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THE ANAGARIKA PHARMAPALA 



TO 

THE UNTYING MEMORY OF 

^neigarikii fitiannRpala 

(j$h'i 9itiatnitta Bbammapila) 

FOUNTER or THE MAHA BODHt SOCIETY, PIONEER 

OF flUDDHi&T REVIVAL IN INDIA ANP THE 

CREATEST JJUDDHIST LEADER OF MODERN 

TIMES, WHO, BY HIS UFE-LOKO LABOURS IN 

INDIA, THE MOTHER-LAND OF BUDDHISM, OFENED 

THE WAY FOR PIOUS DEVOTEES OF THE DHAMMA 

IN OTHER LANDS TO COME IN LARGE NUMBEES 

ON annual PILUBIMACE TO THE SACRED 

SHRINES HEREIN DESCRIBED, THIS VOLUME IS 

llfs pert fill 111 ®£f)uatr& 

AS A SMALL TOKEN OF PROFOUND AFFECTION AND 

OF DEEP VENERATION OF A GRATEFUL AND 

happy FOSTER-SON BY HtS DEVOTED PUFJL AND 

admirer the author 





PREFACE 
Almost ten years Ago, in Calcutta, 1 commenced writing 

a short Guide to the Buddhist Sacred Places in India, but. 
owing to heavy pressure of work con nee ted uith the miilti- 
farioua activities of the ^ilahi Bodhi Society, I could hardiy 
complete even one chapter* aJ though tlie destre to complete 
the book was constantly before uiy mind. 1 am glad my 
desire in this respect is ful filled today thanks to the Govern¬ 
ment oi Indiii's action in arresting me under the Defence of 
India Kegulations and restricting my movenwnts for the 

duration of the war. 

I was in Police custody ^o^ sr days during which period I 
fell iU and had to be removed twice to the Calcutta ^ledical 
College Hospital, llirough the inteivention of Mr. Rajah 
Hewavitarne, then a member of the State Council of Ceylon 
and later Minister for Labour, Commerce and ludustiies, 1 
was permitted to return to Ceylon where 1 had some leisure 
to devote to this work, lo Mr. Hewavdtarne my grateful 
thanks are due for many acts of kindness shown me during this 
unhappy period. The suggestion that 1 should undertake 

this work was first made by the late lamented Mrs. Suinana 
Jayasuriyn and again by the Vcn. Diyagama &5r&nanda 
Nay aka Thera of Pititiya Temple, while 1 was staying there 
under Wi|csingha Vedamahatmayi's treatment. The en¬ 
couragement given by these friends fortified my intention 
and a beginning was made at Pantiya. The work thus begun 
there was continued at pgnadure w*hile staying with Goone- 
tileke Vedamahatmaya and finally completed at Bhlkkhu 
Sisya Nivisa. Demafagoda, where the %enerable Dr. Para- 
vihara Vajiraiiana Thera, Ph.D. [Cantab,), afforded me all 
facilities for qukt w ork. To ail these friends and well-wishers 

1 owe a deep debt of gratitude. 



In addition to those mentioned above, my tiuinks arc alg^ 
due to the foUowing for their vaJuabJe assistance in various 
ways to complete this work:—Francis Gunaratna, Admi¬ 
nistrative Secretary', \Iah4 Bodhi Society of Ceylon, 
Mt. H. P, Karunaratne, also of the same Society, Kevds. 
MetivaJa Sanghamtana and Tfdnve Jinaratana, Joint 
Secretaries of the Jlaha Bodhi Society of India, and Mr, K. 
T, Wimalasekaxa of Horana. Last, but not least, I have to 
express deep gratitude to Mudaliyar P, U- Katnattmga 
Vallavatta for ids valuable co-operatjon and assistance in 
getting this book out. Not only did he make useful sugges¬ 
tions to improve the contents but also very Idndly read 
through most of the proofs and spggested alterations wherever 
necessary. 

As a very long period—-almost six years—has elapsed 
since the preparation of this book began, I regret that with 
regard to some of the sacred places, the information I have 
given is neither complete nor up-to-date, f have also failed 
to mention the names of several co-workers, 1 hope to remedy 
these shortcomings in the next edition, 

Need I add that the writing of this book has given me 
some relief and a great deal of joy during a period of utmost 
mental distress and physical discomfort ? As the General 
Secretary of the Mahi Bodhi Society. 1 have always endea¬ 
voured to draw as many Buddhist pilgrims to India as possible, 
and have done all that was in my power to provide i*uTn 
with accommodation and comfort while in India. If this 
guide book helps the future pilgrims and visitors to a better 
undefstanding and a truer appreciation of the several moDU- 
ments described herein, I shall consider my labours more 
than amply rewarded. 

Colombo, ist January. 194S. D. VALfSINHA 



Blrafavato Arahato SafTima SambuiSdhasia. 

Foul' Sacred Places which every Buddhist 
should visit with awe and reverence 

^attar’ iniani Ananda ^addbassu kula~puiia^a 
C-- samvt'janiydni thdndni, Kai^i7nani 

cnUdri ? 

(r) “ Idha Tathl^to jftto " ti Ananda saddhassa kula- 
puttassa dassaniyain saipvejanlyani d^ftnani. 

(2) " Idha TatMgato amittaram samml-sainbtxihiiii 

abhisambnddho ” ti Ananda aaddhassa kula- 
puttassa dassanlyarp saifivejaniyaip (hfinaqi. 

(3) '* Idtia Tatliagatena anuttaram dhamnia-cakkaip 

pavattitam " ti Ananda saddhassa kula-puttassa 
dassanlyain saipve)anTyain tl'^tiaip, 

t4) " Idha Tathaga.tt> anupadfecsSya nibbRna-dhatuyi. 

parinibbuto " ti Ananda saddhassa kula-puttassa 

dassanlyarp $ainvejadlyaiii fhAnam. 

■—MaAa-Parintbl^&rta Sutta, v, 8, 

TBANSLATIOK * rhere art: these four places, Aitnuda, u/hicb the 
bclievittg clansman should visit zeith feelings 

of reverence. Which are the f our ? 

(r) The place, Ananda, at which the belifiving man 
can say:—“Here the Tath^ata was bom I" 
is a spot to be visited with fcelinp oI reverence. 

• By T. W. C. A, f. Rliyis Davids. 
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(ji) The place, Ananda, at wMch the believing man 

can say :—Here the Tathigata attained to 
the ^supreme and perfect insight!" is a spot to 
be Cisited with fe^ngs of reverence. 

(3) The place, Ananda, at which the believing jnan 
can say :—Here was the kingdoin of lighteous- 
ness set on foot by the Tathagata V* is a spot to 
be ^dsited with feelings of re^rerecice. 

(4) The place, Ananda, at which the bdieving man 
can say :—Here the Tathagajta passed finally 
away in that ntter passing away which leaver 
nothing whatever to remain behind is a spnt 
to be visited with feelings of reverence. 



INTRODUCTION 
Jambudvipa. or Ndrtli-Eastern India is th& ho!y land 

□f the Buddhists from time immemorial. It was here that 

our Lord Buddha was bom over 3,500 years ago. It was also 

here that all Buddhas of the past lived and worked for the 

beneht of gods and men^ and it is sdso In this sacred soil 

that all future Buddhas will arise. No wonder^ therefore, 

that Buddhists of Ceylon, Burma, Siam, China^ Tibet, japaij 

and other countries love this holy Land as much as, if not 

more than, their own. Some Buddhists of Ceylon go to the 

ejctrame length of their devodon to ^lother India by solemnly 

aspiring to be reborn in the Himalaya so that they may hear 

the Dhamma from the lips of Maitriya Buddha who is to 

appear in the distant future. 

" Ito cutohaip varajambudipe 

HimSlayt hema ntayamhi kCite 

KappSymko devapativa hiilva 

Metteyya uMhassa sunomi dhammaiir," 

'^Having passed a%vay from here and being reborn 

in the Himalayas as a god of an aeon's age, 1 shall hear 

the Dhamma from the Lord Buddha ^laitriya." 

This is the fervent hope expressed by many a devotee 

at the end of his daily worship. This prayer of his is sufficient 

indication of the deep and smeere veneration Ceylon Buddhists 

harbour in their hearts for the land which gave them their 

Great Teacher^ If further testimony is required, one has 

only to turn to the records of the arduous journeys of 

Fa Mien in the fifth Century^ and Hiuen Tsiaug in the Seventh 

Centurv and other Chinese pilgrims who visited these sacred 

places risking their lives in tractless deserts and snow-capped 

mountalus. No wonder^ therefore^ that H. A. Giles, in his 
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introduction to the trsMslation of ''Fa Hien's Travels" 

asks. " indeed must have been the cogent influence of 

that Faith which could impel several of its ministers to under¬ 

take, and raifi tocarry^ tl^ongh for the Faith’s sake, a t^upreme- 

}y dangerous espedition^ in the glow' of which the joumeys 

of St. Paul mdt into insignificance?*' 

There are four principal sacred EihriBes—all situated in 

the Kadhyamandala—which are held in the highest venera¬ 

tion by the Buddhists of all countries. These have been 

actually specifically Indicated by the Lord Buddha Himself+ 

who told ^andaK His constant companion, that devout 

followers of the Lord should not fail to visit them at least once 

in their life-lime with thoughts of love and reverence. Tliiese 

are 

1. LUMBIKT. the birthplace of Lord Buddha: 

2. EUDDHAGAYA, whore He attained Supreme 

Enlightenment; 

3. ISIPATANA, where He preached His first sermon 

to the five brahmins and 

4. KU5INARA, where the Lord passed aw'ay into 

Mahaparinir vattadhfttu. 

In addition to tliese four principal sacred places* there 

are several other importani sites which have been hallowed 

by the Lord Buddha*& presence and which Buddhists should 

visit with equal revetence* They are :— 

1. RAjAGAHA, where lord Buddha stayed many 

years, preaching some of the most important 

^rmons ; 

2. NALAND.A, which Lord Buddha visited m the 

course of His last journey and where iho famous 

Buddhist University came into esdstence ; 
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3- SAVATTHL where Lord Buddha spent twenty- 
four rainy seasons* 

4. K.\PILAVATTHU, the city of His father* King 
Suddhodana; 

5. SASKASSA, where the Lord is said to hBxc descend¬ 
ed from Tusita Heaven after preaching to His 

mother: and 

6. KOSAMBI, where a qtiarrd arose among the Lord's 

discipics. 

Then again, although they are not sanctified by the 
presence of the Lord Buddha Himsdf. there exist a number 
of world famous Buddhist monuments in dlHerent parts 

^ of India—which no discerning visitor should omit from his 
itinerary. They are iveU worth visiting not only on aecouiit 
of their religious significance but also because of their 
importance in the history of Indian art and ardutecture. 

They are 

1. SASCHL where the Relics of Siriputta and Jlahi- 
moggall&na, the two cliief ^sciples of Lord 

Buddha, were discovered * 

2. AJAISTTA, the caves containijig masterpieces of 

Buddhist art; 

3. ELLORA. the caves containing great Viharas; 

ij. TAXILA, the site of the famous University of 

Taklcasila; 

5. KARIJ, the Buddhist roefe Cathedral; and 

6. ROCK CUT CAVES OF BAKABAR, KANHEKI, 

etc. 

It is these places that vre propose to describe in the 

following pages: for the benefit of pUgrims and visitors. 
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CHAPTER I 

LUMBINI (RUMMINDEI) 

LrMBINl (modem luime Rammind^i) tho birthplao? 
■i( Lord Rnddha, It k ^tucited In what ^ now known 

i-is the NcpaJese Temii and thus falls within the territories 
of His Majesty, the King of Nepal, who is the only iiidepen- 
^Jent Hindu King living today. Actual power in his State 
however, wielded by his PtiiTH^ Minister known as His Highness 
the l^faharajnh of Nepal, 

T^imhinT is about 7 miles from the large village knmvn 
js Kankra Baiar in Balia Ifetridt of the United Provinces 
which nms along the Nepal hnundarv^ Tliere are two rontes 
to reach LumbinL The ftrst is through Nowgarh, a station 
on tlie Ondh and Tirhni (O.T.} Railway and at a cUstanee of 
about jso miles from the acinal spot. Though tntmetalled^ 
the road from here is fairly serviceable and the journey can 
be made by car or by bus which must be ordered from Gomkh- 
pur beforehand. The second route is via Nautanw^a, the 
terminus of the Nautanwa branch of the O.T* Railway. 
From here the distance is so but there is no proper road. 
One hai to make the jemraey over Edds on foot or on pomes or 
in bullock carts w^hicb can be hired at very reasonable rates. 
There are three small rivers and several rivulets which are 
fordable, during summer and winter but impassable during 
the ramy sea-^vm (July-September). If the visit is platmed hy 
the latter route vLritors can avail themselves of the assist¬ 
ance of &e Buddhist monk in charge of the LtunbinT Rest 
House alfNantanwa. This Rest Hou-'^; was built by the >kiha 
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Bodhi Society under tl>e superviaon of tbc VeneraWe Kumbal- 
weOe Siriniwasa Nayaka Thera. It is a few minutes' walk 

from the Jfautanwa Railway station. 

Present Condition of the Sacred Place. 

The site of Bunuiundei was tUswovered in t8^ A.C. lunl 
identihed as the Lumbinl Park by the famous Indian archaeo- 
Ippst Sir Alexander Cunningham, to whom the entire Buddhist 
world is deeply indebted for the accuracy of liis identification 
of the principal sacred places and for tVic m antfold efforts made 

by him to restore them. 
Situated on a slightly elevated ground covered with dense 

vegetation and suTTottnded by rice fields which stretch right 
np to the horizon. Lumbinf looks very much like an island 
grove from a distance. Lately the site was excavated and 
the jungle cleared by the Xepal Government. .A web equipp¬ 
ed Heat House has also been erected dose to the site, where 
pilgrims are provided with free accommodation. The 
Government has also made arrangements to supply them with 

rice and other provisions if needed. 

Objects of Interest. 

The following arc the main objects of interest at 

the site :— 

I. THE STOKE PILLAR OF ASOKA, 

Z, TWO modern STCPAS. erected recently by 

the Nepal Governtnent. 

3. the stone sculpture inside the modem 

temple at the site. 

4. THE FOUNDATION OF AN OLD MONASTERY' 
ORTEMPLE unearthed by the Nepal Government. 

5. A SMALL mND. described as the site where the 

Prince was bathed. 
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1. THE STONE FILL/VR OF /\SOKA. 

The most mtepcstmg moriumenl at tht site is the msciib- 
cd stone pillar. It was erected c- 244 E. C. at the actual site 
oi Lord Buddha's birth hy the great Einperor Asoka who 
vbited the sacred place in the :30th year of his rdgn in course 
of the pilgrimage he undertook to all the holy places. I’he 
pillar is at present ft. t> in. high. Its circumference is 
7 ft. 3 in, and about lo ft. are embedded in the ground. There 
is a crack on the pillar caused either by Lightning or while it 
was being damaged by enemies of Budrlhism. As most of 
Asoka^s pillars axe about 70 feet high, this too must have been 
of the }&amc height though none of the broken pieces have 
been tracetl. [t must have also been surmounted^ by an 
ammal figure. The inscriptinn indicatea that it was the 
ftgure of a honie. This tcM> has yet to be recovered from 
the site. 

Emperor .Asoka's extraordinary fpre^ght made litm 
engrave a series of inscriptions of inestimable value to histor¬ 
ians on rocks and stone pilJars in didcrent parts of India. The 
one at Lumbioi is ni exceptionaJ interest to Etiddhisls as it 
deinitely b.\es the site of Lord Buddha's nativity and 
proves the genuineness of .\si>ka*s pilgrmutge. 

There is a similar pillar at 5ftmath hut imfortiinately 
the inscription thereon d/jes not mention that 5^a1h was 
the actual site of the Fu^t Sermon. No pillars or inscriptions 
of :\soka have yet been discovered ;tl Buddliagaya and 
Kusiniirft, the two other chief sacred places, although it is 
definite that similar ptUiirs had exfetedup to the time of LHiien 
Tsiang'^s visit. 

The inscription engraved in five lEiies on the Lumhinl 
pilLir reads a.s ^□Uow's : 

Devdnapiyotii iHyadasind ' tujmd pJSi^iWitsdbkisitmn 

dgd^hii fmihiyifs. Hida 5Fi^y4riitiifvLj 
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sillh'i^adtibhUa kdldpita^—Sifdltmthfca u^pdpiie. 
Htda BkagiU'^ftn jdi^i Lummint game itbalikc 
ailMbhdgiyec^. 

" By His iV/rt/fiJfy Kiiig Dei^dnam Piyuda^, c&mecr^Ud 
2ii ymrs, coming in perstm, uas wofskipp^ (Mti’ Spot], incts- 
micfi us here nos born /Atf Buddha SiBiyamuni. A stofU 
bairtng a was uniseti /o he cvnstmcted and a piUar of 
stone was aho sd up, io sh&w that the BUssed One was born hers. 

The milage Lumbinl was made free of reOghus cesses and 
also iiable to pay only one-ei^hlh shurc {of pfaditoc).*" 

Thiii inscrijitioii is sufticienl to dispel tlie doubts i^lelibe- 
ratdy bolstered up by certiuu %vrilers Asoka's per- 
souai religion. \o stretch of imaginatioi! c^ui coocesve of a 
non-Bnddhist EmpeFor undein^oinj^ the nnnece&sarj- fatigue 
of that lonff journey to Ltimbiul and thereat erecting such a 
pillar. The inscription is in Brahiitl script which Asnka t3&os 

in most of his edicts scattered all over Northern and Southern 
India. In the North West, he iLses another script known as 
Kharosi^hi, It is written from right to left unlike Btahml 
which is wriiten from left to right as we do even today. The 
latter is the uiigin of all the main Indian scripts prevalent at 
present. TJic Sinhalese script is also derived from Brahmf as 
is evident from the identity between the scripts of the in¬ 
scriptions of the 2nd CenturvrB.C. found in India and Ceylon. 

2. TWO MODERN STCPAS. 

These two stiipas were ereelf!d several years ago by the 
Nepal Government with the brkks recovered from the site 
during excavation work. I cannot help remarking that they 
hardly do justice to the site in^pite of the Government's 
well-meaning intentions and the vast expenditure inemred. 
The bricks recovered from the old monuments should have 
been built into the original structures as is dune at other 
historic sites. 
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3^ THE STONE SC ULPTURE. 

Quite close to the A.sokA piUnr, theit a; small piodem 
temple which contain* an mtcrcslin|[ piece of ^iilptiire. It 
is a large slab of stone depicting tho scene of Prince Siddhar- 
iha's birth. is holding ii branch ot a tree wliile 
the Piinoe b emerging from her ade. The temple is knem'n 
as Mays Devi's temple and is in the charge of a Brahmin 
pujiri who makes his Ihing by the offerings made 
to the place. Owing to the darkness ttf the room* which is 
below ground levelp the details of the sculpture cannot be 
properly astiertained. Thb mtiy be a repltca of the fbure set 
up by Emperor Asoka as mentioned in the inscription. 
" StlavigadabhiCii'' meaiLS, according to the Sabda KaJpa- 
dnuna, among other things, a figure of ^laya DevL 

4, THE FOUNDAITOK OF AX OLD 
MOX-VSTEKY. 

* 

The recent t.xca%^atJOfis have unearLhed a rectangular 
foundation of a large mcniastery' or temple. It must have 
been an imposing building when in iLse, As the foundations 
do not show anj'^ divisions in the large rectangle, it wras 
probably one big halt divided into tumponuy partitions. 

The excavations carried out at this place have not brought 
to light statues of Buddha or Budhisatvas of any artisdo 
X'alue as it has been the case at Saniiith and other Buddhist 
sites. 

5. A SMALL FUND. 

Not far aw'ay from the Asoka pillar is a small pond. 
It is pointed out as the one in w^liich the nblution of Prince 
Siddhartha was performed immediately alter His birt!]. At 
present it is coiUpleteJy dry and hardly distinguishable from 
the land around it. 
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A ciiiiotis fact about the site of LumbinT is the absence 
of any SiV trees, though they nre abundaiit in other places 
near about. Trees which grow at the site at present are 
(wood-apple)p tarnarind, njin, etc. l^k of sal trees cannot 
be exp^ainect as it is not possible to find out when or how 
they became nCtually extinct* They were probably cot do'rtii 
and used for building houses by the villagers or uprcMjtcd by 
enemies of Buddhism to wipe ont all traces of the great event, 

History of LumbinL 

The historv of Lnmhini goes back to the time of l^ird 
Buddha's father. King Suddhodnna, According to the 
description given in Pali books, it was slttaaied midway bet¬ 
ween Kapilnvastu, the capital of Siiddliodamp and Devadaba^ 
the capitid of Anj^a (S^yah father of Mayaded* Tltis was 
a beautiful park resorted tu by the citizens of both the cities* 

Lumbini park became famous in liLStory on accoiuit of 
ITincc Siddhartha's birth over 2,500 y»ears ago, Buddhist 

literature gives a vi^id account of the circumstances under 
which the Great Being saw the light of day. Mahii Mnyadevi^ 
wife of King Suddhodana. had no issue for a considerahle 
time. This W'as a great anxiety to the good king as well as 
his loyal subjects, who longed for a worthy suece$&[ir. 
Hn^wever* to the greajt ]oy and happiness of everyone in the 
Kingdom, she at Iasi conceived a child who was destined^ 
later on. to become tiuddJia and save humanity from the ills 
of □outiniied existence and lead them to the path of Nibbina* 
Before His conception in the womb of MlySdc%i, Buddha w‘as 
111 the Tusita heaven fT^s^atimsa) avraitixig the appearance 

the five objects of reflection fPtttfoi MaM Vihpami} 
to be bom among men. They are: Right Time, Continent, 
Coimtry. Family or Clan and Mother. Wteii Flc saw that 
Mahn MaySde\*i was waiting like a pure lotus to receive 
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■Him, He m.idt? up mind to descend on earth. At the 

some time the Devas too came to Him apd. in the foIloi\-in^ 
verse, requested Him to be bom among men 

" Kiloyitm te mahi^frei uppajja mMukumyam 

Sadevakuiitmraynnio bujjhassu aiMtifam padum.** 

htroi i$ is nmr Simt for you to Jte hum (ji h 
and y«Ty across both nrm and ^{nis ty realisiti^ 

morial lea v/* 

Thereupon He passed from Heaven and entered 
His mother's womb. This was to be His hoai birth. 

After Jeading a life of absolnte purity for ten monllis 
Alaya Devi decided to go to her parents' home for her con- 
jinement according to the custom in 1 ndjan families even now* 
The King made all suitable arrangements and the Queen left 
KapiLavastu in an imposing procession. Wien the procession 

approached the LiimbinT (jarden, Maya Devi conceived a 
longing to sojourn there as it was lovely at the lime with 

flowers blctjisoming everywhere, Sol, Chambd and other 
dowering trees were in their festhe garb. Sporting about 
the park ^o^ a while and seeing a magnificenit $fd tree at a 

certain spot, she raised her right hand to catch a branch. 
At that verj'' moment pangs of childbirth arose, and on inform¬ 
ing her retinue, they hurriedly prepsircd a suitable encJo^aire, 
Thus holding a branch of the sol tree, she gave birth to tfcie 
greatest human being ever bom. At the moment ot tlus menior- 
able event the earth shook and many other mirades took 
place. The great Hrahma himself came down from Heaven 

to receive the child and there were reioicings throughout the 
univer^. It is said that itnmediatelv after His birth, the 
child stood erect w^hen seven lotujies sprang up from the 
ground to receive Him, He walked on them and standing 
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oil the htst one, n'titwl tiie fill lowing' \'ay^ ■—^ 

J€UhohamitSfNi ioktxssfi 
S^tihohumasmi 
AyiMtmtimfi jtUi 
XiitfhnfiJm piimWiiivi i, 

” / l■l^Jl Ihe l ArV/ I'li (Aj? ttwAh 

I iim fkc highest in ih^ uvrld. 
/ atfi HofdM in Ifir UHtrld, 

Thh i> liist birth, 

/'Aei't* t\ ffiij nutrf rrhirtb Jf^r mt,** 

.Vltcr this happy event the procession, instead of prt>c<3ed- 
ing to Devadaha, letiirned joyously to Kapilavastu 
their long expected Prince and the Queen mother. ‘Hie 
Prince named Siddhartha as He was the ful^metJ nf the 
hopes and aspirations of the Kin^f as well as of his xubjeetfv. 
The mother died when the infant was only stn^en days old and 
tie vvas brought up whh much care and devotion by His 
aunt Mahapajapati Gotaml. 

Pah Uterature does not memtion that Lord Buddha m^de 
use of Lutnbbi Park for any of His sermons during His visits 
to Kapilavashi, A\Tionever He came to His fa therms capital, 
it iwas Nigrorlhar^a fgifted to him by Silky a Prince Kigro- 
dhaj that He preferred as a place of residence. Although 
Lumbiiil is not mentioned as a place utilised by the Hnddha, 
there is no doubt that it must have been a resort iuf devout 
followers almost from the life-time of the Master. Theciirllest 
monument disco^'umd at tlie site is the piUar sot up by^ 
Emperor Ai^ka, History" records that after the ParimbbtifUt 
of xhe Blessed One, His remains were divided amongst right 
different Kings of India who took them to their respective 
km^dctras and erteted suitable over them. Sikyas 
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wtc nututtiliy oni? of tlw recipieiiU nf p^>rtiort of these 
prttrious relics wliicli they miist have in a not 
far from the site uf the Lord*s bittlu *\SQk:i tc>o prolntbly 
ttTect«i a and a Ttiimaj^ter>' here but unforturtately there 
is TiQw not a trace of any snch biuldings. The remains 
Sf> far discovered belong to the post—Vsokan period exet-pt, 
of course, tlie vroll-knciwn pillar. It miLv be mentioned here 
tliat some iiiidoiibiedty gerttune rdics of Lord Buddha were 
disewered in rA.C.. in aai Piprawa in the ntighbour- 
hood of Kapilavastit. The Hd of the nm* had an inscriptiDn 
dating back to pre-Asokan piniijd, Tt can hardly lie disputed 
that these are a portiem of the relies that fell to i\w lot of the 
Sakyas. 

As regards records of ^nsitora or pilgriras to the sacred 
places, the earliest ^ve knnv%' of is that of Fa-Hien \vhici reached 
India in the 5th centurv' of the Cluistian era, fidm distant 
China. He has left to po^crity an extremely valuable account 
of his travels and the description of the sarred places given by 
him Is n| utmost value to us today. The folhuvang is the 
iiccount of Lucdbint 

To thk? fiiju^fc i>f tlh; fifir rij>'4d goriU-y . tlU* 

ttui nnnie of Litn iniiff. ^ Tlir ludy havmjt tnterfd 
tank tcj bath*?, came out tfu^tcfoiui by thr iiDrthrrii galci 

fthw prcKecilcd tnok in ht^r !huind the br^mcli Cif a tref 

ajuj tumiug to thf east gave birth tri thi* l^incp. FoUid tcilho 

grcHinil, Ihu Frlnci^ fitailc ^vi^u T‘^^o kini^ i;rf tJii* dr^igenis 

warbUed hi±i botlvx C )ii tilt? of 1 hiz^ abJiitinn they hii%'c td.'^der a. wrili 

a.nil it e jtt tiibk VL'rh, jiliio zkt tbt lniik where the wiLshii]^ took 

pl;tl^t^.thi4t tliirveckski^ticsarc- in the habit drawing the wat^rthriy 

drink. Th-^n^are. foraJt tht' lohir placesd«hrmiiincif ironiMJ] 

ctcrUkty; thi? tu^t is. whiurc’ they wiompbah the doctrine ; tliu 

•ecciDii 15 that where tliey tum ttnz WTn-el ot Ij^w j the third where 

they preach the LikW; where they hold db^us^ikw, und subdue the 

brretics: the fourth where they fcdc*cend froui the heav'Era of 

■This tiin he. in. the Indian Cak'Utia. 
], LiTimbinT; 2. UudiTha-s. 
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Tac ii' whi cbcr tb#iy Jisteiid to pr«i£lt the Law m favour ol th,clr 

motber Tbr otb«r tiiQ» qf jiimiiry mauifqstatiqqf 

coikid furtb by Eircnfflatancw, The Iriq^dcm of Kia wti h” 
owl ■fed greiit solitude; the |M2ojjle affi 3cattc!reff ^ ancj wild ele- 

phajlla aud lionq are to he appre^heotied UU the fUadig tbut abe 

may out travet there without pTqeuDlicui 

Travelling five \tim twariia the cast from the 
wh«re Fa wai bOTfk^ you rORie tq the IdogdoUt ol Law ?««/** fPlJ- 

&f Fa /fieu, Fr4mck ifdiiWK.p. 307). 

This description of LiimbinJ by Fa-Hien is not very help¬ 
ful it does not contain any details of the monastoiies which 
he miglkt have seen. It is also surprising that he totally omits 
to mendori the pillar which must have been one of the 
most conspicuous objects at the time even as it is today. 
He gives the disUmce Ian ween Kapilhvastu nnd Lumbini 
as fifty U. 

Hiuen Taising who visited the place two centuries later 
gives a more descriptive account. He mentiorts the existence 
of the Asoka pillar and a ntimbcr of siupas as weU as a p4>Tid 
containing clear water. He also mentiiins Chat the pillar was 
broken in two and the top portion which had the figure uf a 
horse, lying betow’. 

I* Tkf^a, Kapdavastu. j. Ycijaua. 4. Jf£iuap;a3Di. 
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CHAPTER ][ 

BUDDHAGAYA (MAHABODHI 
MANDAPA) 

UDDHAGAYA (seven miles from Gaya Railway 
JJStatioTi) is the holiest of holy places to the Ijuddhists. 
It h the place where the Lord Buddha attamed the 
Supreme State of Eoli^hteTiinient called " Samjnlsairibi)dlii/* 
The exact spot was known as Btfdhi Mun^tifni in andent days. 
Bufldhflgaya is the ftrsi sacred place to which pil^Tims arrive 
in the course of their pilgrimage. From Calcutta une takes 
the East Indian RmJway train which brings the vtsilor Iq 

vHthin eight hours—the distance lacing 2g2 niiles. From 
CayA statian conveyances can be arranged to go to the iictua] 
spot at a reasonable fare. There is a good rnet ailed road right 
up to the temple. 

Present Condition. 

Huddtiagaya is not only a great centre of Buddhist 
pilgriruage but also a place of absorbing interest to Ard^acc>- 
Jurists, historians and visiiors from all over the world. Not 
a single day passes withotit some pilgrims or tourists being 
present at this tmiqne spot as il is a privilege lor evcry^onc to 
come and see with his own eyes its many interesting old 
monuments. 

Objects of Interest. 

The objects of interest are: 

I* MAHABODHI TEMPLK built first by Empemr 
Asoka and later cnhtrgcd by other devout Buddings, 
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The present temple is the one seen by Hinen Tsiang 
whn iiTsited India in the 7th century AX. 

4- BOBHI THEE (to the west uf the temple)^ This 
is the ^vurld'faniuiis sacred pipa! tre^ which has 
replaced the ur^pnaJ one under wliich Lord Buddha 

and obtained Enlightenment^ 

3. \'AJkASANA (lietwi?en the temple and the Bodhi 
tree), TJils seat made of stone marks the antualsite 
where Gotanui sat to become the Buddha, aiui thoa 
the lioUest of lioly places to the Buddhiiit world. 

4. SEVEN SITES WHERE He passed se^nen successive 
wreks in mechtation alter the Enlightenment, 
liz. 

(ii) Bodiii YVdir. 

Sliipa erected at the site where 
Lord Buddha stored gazing at the Bodhi Tree 
out of gratitude, 

te\ Cankumum or the walk inurked by a raised pl^- 
form to the north of the \'ihara. 

14) Ratmit^kijra, the rciom in w^hich Lord Buddha sat 
aijti rneditated. It b situated in the com* 
pound to the north of the Cahkarnana. 

lif) Riijuyiitiinti tnse. The actual site is uot knuwu. 

•f/] AjapMu Nigrodfm The site of this tree is 
also not known tliosigb a place wuthin the pre^ 
mises of a Hindu temple on the eastern, bank of 
the XerahjaraL river is |K>iFitcd out as the site 
W'here the tree stobcL 

4^) Mfii'tJHndit Liik£. A dry hXled'up pond at a dis¬ 
tance of about a mile to the south of the MahA 

‘ B^ii Temple b as the site of the lake. 
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5. STONE K_\!I.(NG ROUN0 THE VIHAIU- This 
is £L £tie stiin^ roiling &et up during tlie time of the 
Sunga Dyiia^y^ Oidy a pan ot it* in the S^mth 

and Went, now rmiaijis, 

6. \'0TIVE STCJ'AS round THE TK>tPLE. A 
Lirgi: Tiurabtr of beauiifuUy can'ed stone slipas 

are scattered aJI round tiae temple. 

7. FA^CA PAXDAVA temple. A while bidlding 
to the left side ol the eTitranee to the great temple 
with hve images of the B€>dhi&atv:i5_ 

8. SAMAdHI of a SIAHANT. To iht left of the 

Mhara entrainee there is another ugly white stxuc- 
lure whicli is siipposed to contain the grave of a 
Mahsmt. 

9. FOUNDATIG!^ OF A MONASTERY to the S4^iih 

of the Vihara. 

lo, DlAGE SHE]) near the Northern entrance to tJie 
compound of the tianple on the main road. 

£1. L.\RGE TANK l-OR BA rHiNG to the 5onih of 
the ViJiiini* 

14. BURMESE REST HOUSE. This is ^itnated on 
the elevated ground to the west of the Vi ham, 

£3, MAH A BODHI REST HOUSE, To the north¬ 
west of the Buttne^ Rest House on the iJther side 
nf the Distiirt Board Ruad is the modem fine 
two-storeyed Rest House built by the Mahi 
Ekxihi Society* 

14^ SAM.ADHIS of THI: MAHAXTS, TIhsc are to 
the ea.st of the great temple and siirr^mndcd by 
a w;dL 
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15. MAUAKTS MONASTERY, On th« tnain road 
about two tiLLndrtKi yards froni the temple^ them 

i> the larjge monastie establishmdnt of the Mahiint 
of Eiiddhagas^. 

16. NEW BUR^IESE REST HOUSE, This is on the 
main road to the great teitiple near the Polite 
Station. 

X7, N1:KASIJARA RIVER, T^s river situated to the 
east of the temple was crossed by prince Siddbar- 
thu on His way to the shadtj of the Bodhi tree. 

lE^ SL’j AjAKi’Tf' The site of Sujata's house is now 
marked by a bric:k mound on tlio oppoedte side of 
the Neninjara river* 

19. REST HOUSE AND STORA, These are 
situated to the West, bcy'ond the hlhha Hodhi 
Rest HoiLse. 

20. CHINESE TE!t[PLE AND REST HOUSE. 

I* MAH A BQDHl TEMPLE, 

The Mnha Bodhi Vihara, more cotmtioiLLy known as the 
Buddhaga^^l (IkKlhgaya) Temple, is one of the mo;;t 
interesting and impressive ridJgioEi!» buildjngs in India. Its 
architecture Is mii<r]ne ;ind the dedgn Inis been adopted in 
many lemples erected later in India as well as outside. .\t 
Fagan in Burma there is a miruatin^ of the same erected in 
the 13th century A^C. The Vihajatsu square biulduig at the 
base and. as it rises up, it becomes tiarrower and narmwertill 
h reaches its neck wfdch is cylindricaJ in shape. The neck Is 
surtndunted by a spiral tee made of copper* From the four 
corners four towers stmilar to the mam towyr rise up above 
the tifst floor to sonic height giving the fMiiliting perfect 
t^alance. 
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The main entrance to the Vihkra is from the east, I^cfore 
tile visitor reaches the door, be will pass throuji^h an inipcHdng 
stone gateway decorated with delicate carvings. In If out 
of this gateway is an d^ant stesne votive uHlpa of small 
proportions. The niches on both sides of the main entrance 
to the Temple contain images of the Buddha which are painted 
in gold by Tibetan pUgrims. The central shrine of the 
Vihara which is situated in the gronnd iioor Is reached 
alter passing through a vaulted passage. The pillars and 
the main dcK>i' are made of stone. Above the inner door 
is an inscription wlikh gives the date when the repair work 
w'as completed, Tlie ,shrine room is very dark as it has no 
■windows; sun liglit can enter it only through the main clix>r« 
On the high pedestal in front of the visitor as he enters the 
room, he w*ilJ see a fine colossal image of the Buddha in 
atting posture, 11 has be™ gilded by Tibetan pilgrims. The 
image is set up facing the east in the exact position the 
Lord sat for His boid eftort for Buddhahood with His bock to 
the Rckdhl tree. You wilt see at once that the image is a hne 
w'ork of art. The saffron’coloured cloth over the b<xly and 
I he mark on the forehead are "respertfid decorations" 
added on by the Mahant's 'they greatly mar the 
beuuty of the imagi:, Buddhists have to remove these addi¬ 
tions before they worship. It is regrettable to find that the 
floor and the wulk are badly neglected and dirt is allowed to 
accumulate. The atmospltcre iEksidc is not at all pleasing to 
one who wishes to sit down and meditate i[uietly. If the 
shrine is in Buddhist hands such 1x1 thy conditions would 
never be tolerated. In the centre of the floor there Ls a 
square traced on the stone slabs tnlo which Hindmi stjme- 
times drop offerings of flowers ; the htmp poist just in front 
is used for Lighting ghee lamps. Both these ought to be 
removed so that the visitors may ha-^^ sufficient space to 
squat on the floor In their ttaditiohal manner. 
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Tlie tempk hsis an upper storey. It by ine;iriE 
of two lattH^p .stone stairciL^ies nu either side of the outer bail 
near tlie entrance^ On reathini; the fir^t door, one can wLtJk 
right rutiitd the mam tower as there is a fine upen and wide 
pas-siif^e. .\t the four corners tjf tlie temple on thirJ door, 
there arc the four smaller towers already menticmei:!. Thesa’ 
add greatly to the .s\Tninetrv’ and grandeur of the whole stTiic- 
ture* Tlie two lowers on the west side toiitain smaJl slirines 
^vith images of the BfxlliisaiViiS- The other two in the east 
contain the Jandini^fs of the st;iircast^. (hi these two lantihigs 
also, there arc two large images of thel.ord. These as well 
as the images inside the western ttjwers are covered 'mih 
safTron-eoloured cloth by the ahant's servants who gii e them 
all kinds of absurd names through ignorance. The parapet 
round the passage contains numerous votive some 
of which are exqnisitoly car\'ed. Those in the ciist cspeciall^- 
are simply superb. 

Under the main tewur the dr.^i floor there is a 1+iirly 
large shrine with a Bodhis^itva figure installed on the altar. 
Except lor this the nx^m is absolutely bare. It was in this 
^rine room that the late Ven. Anagaiika Dhamuipala cn- 
shnned the sandal wood image he had brought from Japan. 

The true height and the imposiiig nature of the Vihfira 
arc somewhat obscureti by the fact that llie suirpundijig 
land is at least fifteen feet higher than the ground Ic’^-d. It 
fe said that these mouuds were set up purposely to prevent 
the temple getting inundated during the rain}" season. 
The height of the Viharu is about tjv feet w'hile the base is 
4S feet square. The facing is plastered with cftajiun? with in¬ 
numerable niches, caoings* creepers, etc. Some of the niches 
contain images. The main nkhe on the* w"est wuU contains 
an untisually fine image of the Buddiia vrhich has been idlded 
by Tibetan pilgrims. The best ^^c^v of the temple is ohtained 
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SACRED BODHl TREE AND VAJRAS^^na. BUDDHACAYA 
The Late Veir. asagasika DHAMMAmA is snriKn vHiit »•> u 
A teKHtt B.UUHBT PAa. CKL»«. B StA.S'eAS'S.'Sli 
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tromthcnortb. It is a sight whicli no Buddhist can for¬ 
get fiot only on account of the imprtsjSiA eiiesis of the \'ih3[ra 
but also on account of the serene attiios|>herc which pcn’ades 
the holy place. 

BODHl TKEH, 

Sitting under tiie iSodiii Tree, Prince Siddliartha attained 
EdJightcnnictit and becatoc the Buddha on the full moon 
day of the munth of Vaisdkiuj, and for seven weeks He 
kept on meditating on the bliss He bad attained, spending 
Ode week at each of seven places. The first week was sfent 
under tlie Bo^Uii tree itself. This Bodht tree was the central 
object of tvorsMp to the Buddliists, at Biiddliagaya. The 
present tree is situated to the vvesi i}f the temple and Is about 
10*1 feet high. It is sitUi that the original tree under which 
the Lord attiiined Buddhahoexi sprang up Etiddltaneously 
with Hb birth and stood there for centuries for the de\otee^ 
to worship, Fa-Hien saj-?, in lus tra\-eJs, that Ernpemr 
Asoka used to visit the Bodhi tree habitually to repent him¬ 
self of his sins, 10 cKasdso hirriScLf :md subject liimsclt to the 
dght puhheations. The king's wife asked whether the king 
daily repaired to the promenade (?). The grandees replied, 
that lie al-ways went to the tree Tlie queen aw^aited the 
time when the king was not there^ and sent people to cut and 
throw down the tree. When the king returned and beheld 
this, he w'as so troubled and aMicted that he fell to the earth. 
The nobles bathed his face with wnter, ;iiid alter a long time 
he returned to his senses. He caused a brick wall to be built 
round the roots of the tiee^ and then to be w^atcred with a 
hundred pitches of cow^s milk. He cast hunscif upon the 
^ound, and made oath never 10 rise agiun unless the tree 
were re^jrodticed. Scarcely had he made tins oath, titan the 
tree began to sprout again from its roots, and tnim that 
to the present it has become at least ten vJtung high," 
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According to history, a Hindu King of Bengal 
bnd the Bodhl tree cut down and dftitroyed but luckily an¬ 
other tree art»sc out of the same roots. ’W'hen t'unnmgham 
started the repair work of the tempk in the old tr« 
feU do^vn, so he had a sapling from it planted at the very' spot 
for the exclusive worship of the Buddhists. Another tree, 
at a dktance of about fetrJ to the north of the temple, is 
reserved fur the Hindus who come here to offer /-iWa* in 
memory of their ancestors, Asoka is said to have enclosed 
the Bodhi tree with a stone railing of excolJeni w^qrkmansbip. 
He also made a pilgrimage to tlie tree with a great retmue the 
scene of wliich is illnsti ated on one of the Sinchi gateways. 
Emperor Asoka's daughter Saiiighairihta conveyed a branch 
of the original tree to Cej'lon and it was ]jlanted in the sacred 
city of Annridhupurn where it is in e^tclient preservation 
even today after a.nrKJ years of continued exjutence, nourished 
by the pious Buddhbts of the Island, It is thus file oldest 
historical tree in the world, 

3. V A JR As AX A 

Vajra«ina flr Diamond Thront is the .seat wliich sprang 

lip at the foot of the Bodhi tree and on which the Bixlhisatta 

Sat dawn in order to attain Supreme Enlightennicnt. In 

its place there is now a highly carved stone seat which ii 

7 feet fi inches long and 4 feet 10 inches broad and 3 feet 

high. It is placed between the Bodhi tree and the templt 

on a raised platform. There is a circular stone slab in a 

small slirine within the compound of the Mahant's burial 

ground which is also described as forming part of the \'ajrasa- 

na. If this is,a fact it must have been removed there by the 

^lahiuit sometime before the repair work of the temple com- 

menced. It should now be brought back from its pn^nt 

seclusion and suitably platted near the Bodhi tree. 

1, Oflrtings to tht cjirwl acecstora. 
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After spciidiRg MX year«i m practicing uwcterities in the 
sacred IncaJity kno™ as Uruvelii, nur Lord broke fast 
partaking the rniik-rite ofiered to Hun by Sujata under tfie 
A japiU njgrodhn tree. The same night He came to the Bodhi 

tree and. spreading a handful of grass given by ^^otthiyan a 
grass cutter, on the ^’^Hj^tsana which sprang up there Tnira- 
^rulously. He seated HimseU on it making the Inlluwing firm 
resolution :— 

ifftwirtrt n^ihnm ntf/o ca avash^aiu, upasuss^in siirw 
tHiinstilohitam sifmfmlsamboiihmt apputL'd imark 

ptiHan kam hh insiissdmiJ * 

*' tndftd, let i■^n/v vf{n% and IxmE^ wernmn: the fiesh 

and hlwfd pf this body dry up; iwfr will I abandm thh 

$eo( witkoMi obtaining ike ^Udt of Somma5iamb(}dki 
[Snpmnr F.nli^hffigwerff^).*' 

Kext day just as the first rays nf the sun bathed the 
eastern hnrlz{>n in a bSaste of light, the Bodhisatta reaiia^ed 

the Truth and became Fully JinJightCTic^L It is also here that 
i^tara. the evil one^ is said to have disputed tlie seat with the 
Buddha, The story is worth noting as many a Buddlia 
image depicts thLs scene. Always bent on frasiraling the 
■efforts of oin" Lord, this personihcatldn of evil orefered Him 
to quit the seat but Huddha refused tu do 50 remarking that 
it ivas His by the right of His many arts of charity in past 
kalpa& wiien He sacrificed, on innumerable i>ci:adarts. Ujs 

limbs and even body fm" the sake <ti attaining BuddliahoocL 
T hcreuptui ^Sfira asked HuddJia to jifodure His witnesses but 
the Lord had none there at the time ; so He pointetl to the 

earth saying, " This is my witness. " At that monioit there 
was a mighty earthquiike and Mara dtd away in utter conster- 
nation and his forces scattered and disappeared. Aller he 
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had thus fled away and the l.cprd had required the SabbaMuta- 
Mga/ He uttered fohawinj^ verse ia ecstatic joy:— 

&ui}^s&rufp> sandhMiAsam anibtrisam 
(iahakiirakim gm^tsitnta, ifHkkhajitJti punappuna^. 
Gafiukataka, difthosi pimagthaj^ mi kiVtifst 

Siibl^i U pMsfikd bkaggd gahaknttim lisatffkMiam 

ianhiin&tjt^ khaytt 

** T/irmtgh mmy a birih in cxiskn{:€ wandered I\ 
Sffking b^ii mi finding ili^ builder 0/ ihh home. 
Sorrmt/ul is repented birth. 
O houM-buitder f you are seen. Vm shtdl build no houses 

ugain, 

Aiiyour rajUrs are broken, your ridge-pok k shaifered. 
To efnandpuiion (A'l^yn^) goes my mind, 
Tiie etui 0/ craring futve I uilained. '* 

4. THE SEVTiN SITES. 

(a) Binlhi tree (see page 17), 

(b) Ammis^ot:uw SiUpa. This k a small stiLpa erect¬ 
ed at the site where Lord Buddha out of 
^iratitude stood gazing at the Bodhi tree for 
siting Him shelter while making His stiprtme 
effort to gain BuddhaJtood. Bulk in bricks^ 
some of w'hich are tastefully earv-ed, it ^onds^ 
on rhe mound to the left of the foot path leading 
towards the main temple from the long flight of 
steps, 'fhk ehulfya wsts also repaired bv the 
Government but not so thoroughly os the main 
Temple. It k sqitare at the base and tapering 
towards the top^ the height being 55 feet, Tlie 
entrance k from the east w^hirli ieads to a 

t. AU wi::kJom ^ aiD nivi^ace I. 
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smaJI rcuuni Hi tc^t :j<|qiLre. At present therti is 
a small image of si Bodhisatva inside the shrine. 

(€) CfmkaifUMna or ihe ua^k. The site is marked by a 
raised platform alorig the nGithem wail of the 
main temple. At this place Lord Boddha spent 
seven days walking up and down in meditation. 
The platform feet high and twj feet long. 
Formetiy it was flanked with stone pillars w'hif:Il 
probably supported a roof over the walk. At 
present there is only one pillar standing with a 
figure carved on it. On the platform there are 
lotuses to indicate the places where the l.ord's 
feet rested while walking. 

(if J Kotumigffura / At this place also Lord Buddha spent 
severi dai^^ in meditotiou and reciting to Him¬ 
self " SatfhtsEia pattboMo/' While He sat hene 
the following seven rays emanated from His 
sacred body vii., bluep yellow, red, whitep orange 
and lastly all these colours combined together* 
The Buddbbt flag b designed with these colours 
and b‘ in use aH over Ceylon and among the 
Buddhists of India. 

The Ratanagham is now' indicated by a small 
simne room I4 ft. by tt ft. in the notthem 
compound of the temple. It is inniie of bricks 
but only the four outer w-alls are in existence 
today. Round abour arc numerous votive 

some of which are ol flne workmimship. 

(c) Riyayaiana. This is the tree under which Lord 
Buddha spent the 7th after His Supreme 
Enhghtenmvnt. The actual site is not known y*?t. 
Lord Buddha is said to have sat on a stime seat 
w^hich spa^mg up there from the ground. 
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{/) A/afi^Ia NigrodAa free. It w-as und«r this tris that 
SujUta Ttulk-rice to the Lord before He left 
for the Bodiu tnpe for His final effort to attain 
KiUighterment. Here He is said to have spi'nt 
the fifth week alter His Buddhahood. A sififia 
marked the place in andi^it days. The e.'ract site 
Jias yet to Ik discovered and identified. 

(j) flftieitfimfa /jiAt', According to local guides, Mti- 
calinda Lake is about a mile to the south of the 
Vihira, A small fillHl up pond wfiidi is now called 
'■ Mnciiarin " is pointed out as the spot where 
Lord Buddha spent the sixth week. If continuity 
of the same name is suHdent evidence for the 
idenlificiitton of a historic place we have no reason 
to toiect this local tradition. While the Buddha 
was nu'ditating near the lake, there broke out a 
severe thunderstorm. String that the Lord was 
getting wet, the snake king of the lake called 
" Mucalinda," came out of his abode and, encird- 
ing the body of the Lord several tinu’S, bdd fib 
hood over Him as a protection against the furious 
wind and rain. By the side of the lake there Is 
a small heap of bricks sitggesting the existence of 
andent inoniitHents underground. 

Hiuen Tsiang gives the following descriptiim of the lake;— 
" The water iif the Miicalindalake isextrt'nuiv iprcen (or blue) 
in txtlout. Drinking water in thb lake gives delight to one. 
On tlie mound to the wt*st of the lake llicre is a small Vihara 
with a Buddha image,’* 

5. STONE RAILING ROUND THE VIHARA. 

Round the \*ihlra there is now extant a portion of the 
stone ratting made duriug the Sunga period. Thb is generaltv 
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dosed bfd 3^ an Asoknii railing but the insciiptLons found oil 

of the pHlars definitely prove that it is of a much later 
date. The entire railing is made of sandstone and is very well 
designed. Semte of the pillars have beautiful carvings of 

figures, medallions and llowers—especial!}' the indispensable 

lotus. There are also several insedptions in Brahml cliarac- 

ters wlitch give the names of the donors. This railing must 

have replaced the one set up by Asoka, when the temple was 

enlarged. Thf‘ railing is fairly wll preserved on the south 
and the west w^hercas it ts badly danuigcHi in the north and the 

east. It is about eight feet high with four ktrs induding the 

top piece. The difference betwi^n this railing and those of 

.\5oka consists in thr^ fact that the stone used is unpolishcTl 

:ind contains sculptures whereas those of Asoka art highly 

polishtd and absolutely plain. 

fr. VOTIVT STCPAS round the TEMPLE. 

Kuund the teiiiplc as well as in the large court-yardarc to 
be found hundreds of small c/wiYvus which are known as votive 
:Jupab. Most oi these are made of clmniYr or black stone and 
are extremtdy elegant. These slupai an- suppoai^d to be gifts 
of pilgrims who offer them in fulfilmint of certain vow's made 
by theiiL For instance, w'lien a beloved mrniher of the family 
falls ill, the bead of the family ntakes a vow that he would^ 
on the patienUs recoveiy'n offer a siupa at Buddltagaya or some 
utlier holy place. Accordingly, on the recover}' of the patient, 
the pministd gift is made. Ttierc are two fairly large stupas 
nn the south-east quadrangle. These as well as the other 
large ones were probably crectid to enshrine relics of Siiirits 
and not merely as votive offerings. A large damaged Budeilia 
image in stone is found in a comer of the court-yard to ibe 

south. 
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PASCA PAX1>A\A T1-MPL1-. 

The white unattractive structure to I he rli^ht ol tlio inain 
entriiiicr to the gttrat \'ihanL is generally known as the Fafica 
Panrtav-a TempSe. Ihere are two small rooms in a row with 
five Itnages i-nsbrincd tlitrein, Thfc« images art- not con¬ 
nected with the story of the Panca Pandavait oi the Ataha- 
bliilTalii: they are fiuniiiar BcK^hLsatva fit^ures and therefore 
the description of the place os " Paflea Puiiflava Tem^ile " is 
absurd, riiis is an attempt im the pLtrt of ignorant Hindu 
pajurU to aiake a living by misleading the Hindu pilgrims who 
would not make ;tny ofierings to these Btxllusatva images if 
they aft: irware that they Iiave nothing to do with their own 
religion. To say the least the l^ulhiing is quite out of place in 
the holy precincts. Sc ime with Lin an^thvtic sc^nse woultl Jiave 

tl^dlowird its erminn hi front ^if tTn^ great Vlhara. The removal 
oi ithis eyr^sore from the ctrmiJound will he much appreciated 
by I visitors suid pngrims. 

] 8. SAMADHI of a MAHAN I. 

/ Again, to the riglit ol the iruiin entrance, there is anotlier 
w'hite slnicture without any proportions wliatsoever. It is 
impposed to be the grave of Chaitanra Gir, tlie second Ma¬ 
han t Jti suca^ion, w^ho is reputed to have killed a tiger at 
tlir spot. While one can admire hl^ bravery, one cannot 
certainly appreciate the artistic taste ol his followers wrho 
thought it proper to comtni^mornte the vvtTit by putting up 
this ugly and sliapeJess buUding in front o( the fine Mhara. 
The most appropriate site for this slmctnre w'ould have been 
the endosure containing the a few^ ^afek away. 
Thk too is a bunding that should h<r dismantled. 

0. Rti XfiATlDN OF A MONASTERV. 

To the south-wc-st of the MaliafHKlhi temple, thtue is a 
rectangle wliich is said to be tln^ foundutimi of the mcmaistery 
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erected by King Mephavarfii of Ceylon for the oi Siohiilt^ 
monks vLsiting the sacred plate, Ic-is untiruly in niiris and 
only the fotindatiDns exist; we are therefore unabk- to say 
what the supenstnaetiire was liki:. Xevertheh^ the size of the 

foundatiotts suggest that the building was a very imposing 
ijtructure worthy- of bfdh the butldiT and ttie sactL’d place. 

The existence of tht-se foTuidations proves tliai i't!iylon Bud¬ 

dhists had in tile past too pken an abiding inteft^^t ui tin: weiJ- 

Ix'tnif id Buddliagayfi^ 

in, THE IMAGE mEU. 

On tile raised ground in front of the flight of steps going 

dowTi to the compound of the temple, there is a small shed 

enclosed viiih an Iron Tailing. It cotitains a collection of 
images and nther scuJptufes recovered from the compound of 
the temple in course td the e\ea\Titioit work. Compared to 

the finds at SarnatJi and other centres, tlus collection Is. of 

conrWp Y^ty negligible, Pr<ibably as tire pJace wa^ in the 
charge of the ^laJianl, most of the antic^iiities disapp ared into 

the walls of the various builiUngs he had erected near the tem¬ 
ple or wvnt into the art collecti<Jns of visitors to the site. A 
careful examinatinn of the boundaiy" v^alls of the xMaliant's 

mofiasterv' and those o( other buildings near about show^ the 
regrettabk fact that vMuable specimens of sctdpturc ar-e 

c’lnen toda V j utting out from t lie m at different places. Of th cbw 
which left over after iJius disposing off the majority^ 
some were sold by the villagers to traders while others were 

carried aAvay by visitors as souvenirs. WTjile notluiig can be 

done uow to rccuver the sculi tnre removed from the place* it 
is yet possible for tlie ArchaeologicaJ DeiJartnu^nt to salvage 
at least those which arc near about the sacred temple before 

tbcT vanish altogether. 
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II. lARGE T.^NK FOR B.\THING. 

To the south of the temple beyond the compotind, there 
b a lar^e artificial lake readied by a long flight of steps from 
the pillared pavilion. Here lotuses grow in profusion but the 
water looks uncleim with a greenish coloured water-plant 
floating Oft the surface. On the north aide there are a large 
nuinber of cubiclca which were used by monks to keep their 
n>bcs when they came to bathe in the pond. At present the 
villagers use the tank for bathing and for washing their dothes 
though this IS prohibited by the Government, 

it. BU RMESH REST HOUSE. 

The Rest House which was erected in xft74 by the late 
King Mifidoon Myin of Burma for the use of Burmese pilgrims, 
b situated to the west ftf the ^’ibara and contains three large 
rooms. This Was erected actually for the residence of His 
Majesty's representatives when the late king sent an embassy 
to the sacred place to have it ejccsivated and the temple re¬ 
paired. For a long period it was occupied the late Vener¬ 
able Angaiika Dharmapalu and the Japanese image found in 
it a safe home for a considerable time but the Mahant had it 
removed from the place hy instituting a law' suit. At present 
the building U lying idle, 

13. MAH A BODHI REST HOUSE. ^ 

The fine two storeyed biiUdlng which stands at a sht^rt 
di.stance to the west of the Vihara, was erected at a ccKt of 
Rs. 15^000 hy the Maha Bodlii Society for the use id Bud- 
dliist pilgrims. Constructed in r^i A.C*, it was the first 
major work accomplished by the Malta Bodlii Society in India. 
It b a two storeyed building with several rooms and a large 
hall in the middle of the ground floor. About one hundred 
pflgnms can be comfortably accommodated in it at a time. 
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t-'unds for its const mctioti were provided by tin: Biimicse Hiid 
tlw Sinhalese Buddhists, I'ilgtuns to Ifuddhagaya from all 
parts of the world take shelter Uere and it is pleasant to see 
so nuuiy races mtiigliiig together at this place. Five of the 
rooms are reserved for the ejicliisive'use of tnonks appointed 
by the .^laliii Bodhi Society. With the Society's permission 
tire Tibetan Buddhists have put op another Rest House for 
their use. Some of the Tibetan pilgrims, however, make use 
ol the Mahft Bodhi Rest House also. The nratiagcinenl of the 
Malifi Btxlhi l«jst House is left in the hands of the District 

Board of Gaya. 

14. THE SAM ADmS OF THE MAHANTS, 

To the east of the Vib^, the visitor will see witfiin an, 

enclostire a Large nuinber of white conical towers. These are 
the srtMiaii/rts or the burial places of the Mahants and their 
chief disdpics. The dead bodies of suiiy^fs arc cither bu rwsd 
or thrown into tlie river Ganges, contrarj' to the customary 
disposal by cremation of deceased lay Hindus, There are 
several of these sdMindAiS to the north of the Vihara as well, 

t5. THE MAHAKT'S MONASTERY, 

On the way to the Mahabodtii Vihara. before taking the 
upward turn of the road, the \-isitor will sec on his left, a high 
boundary’ wall and a masssive gateway. Within tills wall is the 
monasle^' of the Mahant of BodhgayS who is now in posses¬ 
sion of the Mahabodtii Temple. He is the present represen¬ 
tative of a lint of ascetics, the finit of whom came to Buddha^ 
gajm about 300 years ago and took up his residence here by 
mere chance. ''Attracted by the sylvan solitude of the place/' 
he Squatted dowu near the Vihara and, in due course,gathered 
round him a number ol supported. His successors obtained 
grants from various Kings and today the raonasiery of Bodh- 
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{jaya is ont of the richest in North Intliii, |ii fact the M^ihant 
is tht second landlord of the Province of Behar^ 

lb. BUrjeeSE rest HOUSE. 
Not fitr from ihe Enddha^aya Pt^lice Station, on the main 

load to Biiddhagayii- tliere is now ii new Rest Itoiise buiJt by 
-the Burmese Buddliists. Though small at present, there is 

s -£Vcr\- livelihood of the place growing imimportaiice as a centre 
for 

17. ner.\Sjara river. 
Nenmjara nver is now^ called " Eilajan " and hows about 

SGO yards in front of the Mahabodlii Vjhara. it is about | o! 
a mile wide but there is very little water during the greater part 
of the year, ft is one vast stretch s^ind during suiittner and 
winter months but becomes full ig the brim during the rainy 
5€5ason. It irvas In this river that the Lord bathed and, aft^ 
finishing His meal, sent His begging bowl upstream, making 
a solemn declaration that, were He to become Buddha, the 
bowl should go upstream and join those of the previous Bud¬ 
dhas, This happened exactly as He wished, and He thus 
knew* that He would attain object soon. On the left bank 
of this river, seten miles below' Buddhagaya, is the modertt 
tnty of Gaya, llic famous ^'ishnupada Temple where the 
Hindus assemble to offer pinda is in the old city which in 
former times w'as known as Brahm^igaya. These pilgiiins 
visit Buddliagaya as well wliere some of them repeat the 
ritual QJider the BodhL tree specially set apart for them. 
There is a belief that the foot-print in the Vishnupada Temple 
is none other than that of I.ord Buddha now appropriated bv 
the Hindus. ^ 

iB. SUJATAKUTL 

At a distance of a mile and half across the Kf’raiijara 
■river, theie is a high mound overgrown with tree? and shrubs. 
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It is pointed aut by scune as tht site of Sju^ta’s I muse ; otliers 
con$:ider it to be ibe site of the Aja|^a tree. Nothing de&nite 
CM be said in favour of eilh(»r thciir\‘ until the place is ex¬ 
cavated and the remaiiis properly examinei From its cui- 
TiVard appearance^ the mound looks like the ruins of lui auLieni 
sf^ptj and not of a dwlling house, 

19 AKD so. BIRLA DH.AimASALA AND THE 
CENTRE FOR THE CHINESE. 

19 and Two new additions to the institutionFi at the 
place are the Rest House erected by Seth Jngnl XishoiL' 
Birlaji and tlie Centre for Chinese Baddlasts. 

Buddhai^ayn Dak Bungalow. 

Visitors to Buddhagaya can stay in the Government Dak 
Bungalow which is to the north of the Vihara, It has two 
weQ-fumislicd rooms which can be retiervctl sit Ri\ j*po |X"r 
head. Buddhist pilgrims arc iictommodiited in the ilaha- 
bodhi Rest House but tho5«? w'ho w'ish for European comforts 
Can come wer here. In the coni}JOujid of the Dak Bungalow 
there is a stone pillar which is carvctl ftutn tt^p to buiiom 
with fine minute figures of the Buddha. 

History' of Buddhai^ayi^ 

Tho bistoiy of Buddlitigaya as a place of sacreii 
ance to the Buddhists commences from the time !he Bodlii- 
aatta started austerities in the forests around ttie place, then 

known as Um^eli- 
Ever since the Buddha acquired supreme Enlighten¬ 

ment under the Eh>dlii, Euddhagayu has remained the 
most sacred spot on earth to the entire Buddhist world 
It is said that all Buddhas attain Erjlighteument at this 
One can then easily imagine the extraordinar)' veneration 
the Buddhists entertain for thU sacred place. 
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After realising the ideal fWr which the Boilhisatta huil 
worked so i^irenuoiisly life after life. He sLi the Buddha, 
started on His mission of enlightening the world about the 
neiv discovery He had made, while His faithful fuilowws 
began to look upon the actual spot wltere this Itistorlc event 
took place as tlie holiest of holy places. Though no mention 
is made iit the PMi books* Lord Buddl^a iriust have visited - 
Buddhagaya again in the course pf His pteacbiiig tour.i while 
His followers tegardEd it as a nieritorioi|S act to visit it as often 
as possible. Emperor Asuka journeyed here more thiui once 
and one of his visits is charmingly inscribed in a Siiichl 
Torana, He must have also been the founder of the Buddha- 
gaya Temple proper, though, unfortunately for us, we see 
no remiiins of his works at present. Lack of ^Vsokan monu¬ 
ments at this place can only be explained by the fact tluit 
ever}' succeeding King thought it a privilege to add new build¬ 
ings with the reiinit that those of previous kings became 
obliterated. It is also quite possible that .Nj^jkau retnalns 
were destroyed during the reigns of hostile Kings like Sasanka. 

i'or an aceuxate history" of the temph: as it is nowr found, 
we must go back to the records of the Chinese pilgrims Fa 
Hien imd Hiuen Tsimig, both of whom visited it in the course 
ol their pilgrimage. Basing our conclusions on their accounts^ 
we can safely aifino tl^al the present temple was huLIt about 
the and century AM. 

Fa Hien wUo visited the place in 4^>ii AX\| vrrites:— 

" At tbe plii-Cc whi'T*- BuJiiba attaan^d to perfect wi^Om, 
thr%c innq43tarn^, in (dl of which. thcr« kLic: maiila r&- 

•italmg. Thr farnnin of rtieir ith-^ M propt^ aronad supply thr: 
gl tbfse monkFi with iui OLhuJuiajit ^U fficiriicy af wh^ e 

they rei:^uim -that tfaycn!- is no Lick cMT Stint. The disciplirukjy' 
rulfl-A iin; strietjy obMrvtti by ihf^m Thr pine# of the four 
tflFpiTA hiivtr bccii fixed and ^hmdixl down withOdE tyfeak since 

Buddha amint'd to Xirvann, Those four great tupeft io? those 

al the plojits wht^n^ BuddhA waa boru ; wlinre hr attuillcii to wb- 
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tlpnt, whene in jnctvc th* flt thfi law, and where h*- 

attained to ParinirvAna/' (Tr4ni,f r n/ Iii£K's Tr^'^U by 

/aiKfi Lrcfr. pp. H<J, 

A fuller account is given by Hinen Tsiang who visited 
the place in 637 A.C, He says : 

" To the east of tlue Bodiii tree tJieriei is n about lijo CT 

r7u f«]t hijfth. [t5 ln«rcr fnundatfoa wmll m so or fiion! paiies m 

its bafie. The buddhi^ sA of bine tiles (bricjra| covered witli 

fitHKitm all the iMctiM 10 tho diffwnt stories hold g^oldrtt frBiirrfi. 

Tho lour aides of the buUdinj; one covered with wcruleTful onu* 

ini:'nta.i works ; id one plaice the figurflji o[ strinir^d pcarlif^ in 

another of heavenly riikh. The whole is sqrroiMlded 

fiionnountei:l ?) by a jcllded Copper ANf/nA fnirt The eouitem face 

adjoins a Stcrc^ycd pavUldn. the pfajecthl^ eaveS of which rise: one 

over the iilher to the height ol three distinct ctmmbtms I it5 pro- 

jeciini^ rnvra. ihl pfllaTs, beams, doom atui windows one dccorntcdi 

with gohi and silver oroamcntal works with prori^ and gems let 

into fin Up mf erst ices. ltd eomhre chnmbetii: and mystjeriottfi halls 

hn^v doors in each of the threo storeys. To the ripht and left ol 

the outside afr tlklmi liLsjc chambers; in the left is a Egure of 

Avnlokite^varA Boilhi^itva and in the right a dgufe of Moitiiya 

Oodhisat vn. They ate tOade of white silver and Are about ten fo^i^t 

high. On the irite of the present Vibira ^ukarajA at first built a 

^nlali Vih^m.. Afterwards there was a hirahmin who lecon^tructiHi 

it on a larger AoUe- At first this Brabmin was not n believer m 

the Law of Bnildha and Sactihcrd to ^fahesvarii- Having heart! 

that thk heavenly spurt (god) dwelt in the «nowy mountains, he 

forthwith went there with Im younger brother to seek by prayer 

(h» wbbesi. TTle Deva said. Those who jnay sbouhl to 

Ao^inirc some ejctensive religious merit. If yoo whn pmy have nut 

thb ground (of nierit| thm neither lean I grant wliat you pray for/ 

’’ The Brahmin said..' What mcritqriciiis wmlc con f set aboutK 

to ctu^le me to ob^n my desire 

"The Cod anidK Tf you wish to plant a snpezlar root (growth} 
of merit, then seek a Eupedar field (in which to acquire it). The 

Bodhi tite is the plin:^ for attaining the hriid ol a Bmldba.. You 
should straightway return there, and by the Boilhi tree erect a 
large Vlburiii mul evr.av'ate a large tank oml devote all kinjiaoE 

religious offerings (to the service). You will then attrely obtiiln 

yo«T vriabts ’ 
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TIw Bmhmam hiiving njc^ivcii Uif divwx: coimaniiiii^itmii 

a bcli^viitg hc^, auil X\Ky bdtii to tha place. 

llie rkler brotlw built Mham. Uiu yuUf^Hfr ejtKki-iitsJ Ukr 
t-ulk, aOdJ thcii they pr^fKir^ tiirgr rtkli^EQUia ciHt^Tiqgs, aJld sought 

in'itli dilig^incx:- thfir heart(vow). The r^^uJt jfaUoir&tl at 

CiiiizC^. The IlnihTn.kn buLHine the great of tltt^ King. H« 

devq-ttM^ ail Ms emolunienta tothr work of uharitr/^ (Bfoi'iHitifw 

VoJ. TI. pp. i 

According to Sir /Ut-vvander Cimnin^hapi. the alxivr 
dedtiipiSon tallies " sti do^ly wiih the temple as it nmv 

itaniis that there am be tio reiiiwaiable dotibi that it b, inspitie 
of repo^irs and alterations, the same buildiiig which was seen 

and described by Hiueri ' (tVV/f Cfjnfii»gJidtii's 
Maha Boditi, 

There b another tradition, much later, which says that 

the temple was erected by AmaradcMi, the author of Apianl\ 

kofihii. in AX, Thb tradition Ls made miirh of by the 

Mahant on the strength of a ceriain inscription. But close 
examlnatiori ol this inscription has dehnitely prpv*i*d that it 

b a spiirions one up by a \'ai.^hfiava monk, probably at 
the instillation o^ tine of the Alahants to stren|^hen his claim 

to the Vih^a, Scholaos are agreed on this point; we can 
theref ore without much ado, dismiss this inscriptiem as absolu¬ 

tely worthless as :i Itbtoriral document. It can be asserted 

with conviction that notlung ivhich the Maiiants may do or 

5ay, am destroy the tme facts nf hbto^t^ which prove beyond 
a shadow of doubt th^t the temple as well as all other ancient 

monuments found at the site are tJie remains of the activities 
of pious Buddhbts in the conr^ of many centmie^- 

It is ulso a remarkabk fact that whenever the temple 

needed repairs* these wierc alwa\-s carried out by Buddhists 

alone. I'he orthodox Hindus never looked upon Biiddha^aya 
ns a place of any rdigroii!r imponance to them. 
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a contiPtied history' of tJift plnicc is not avsiiiahlc^ 
■ Itom ancirnt times, ^vhencvct any information b discov'^red* 

It invadahly goes to prove that the temple vi-as in Buddhist 
possession up to the advent of the Mohammadan invasion 
in the tivelfth centurj' A+C^* and all repairs and, alterations 
were imdertaken not oialy by Indian Buddhists hut aLnw by 
Buddhists of Ceylon, Burma and other foreign countries^ 
Hence it appears that Buddh2iga>^ was nut a sectarian place 
but a centre of international Biiddlrbc activity. 

According to recorded histor)\ Ceylon's intimate con¬ 
nection with the sacred place began about 250 B,C. when 
.\soka sent Sniighainitta to Ceylon vAth a branch of the Bodfii 
tree. The monastery^ at Buddhagayii built in 330 A.C. by 
Meghavama, (see p. 34, m pra) had its origin in the complaints 
made by pilgrims from the Island visiting the famous shrine. 
As they had no residence of their oT^n^ tJiey were put to 
" untold hardships/* On representing matters to the King, 
he sent an embassy to Samtidragupta, the then reigning King 
oI Magadha. requesting his penniBsion to erect a suitable 
rnonastety^ for the use of Sinhalese monks. The necessary' 
permbsion lieing given, King Meghavama erected a mngni- 
Jicent monastery wliich was fully^ occupied throughoui: the yeiu 

by devout pilgrims from Ceylon, The thr^^ mouasEeries 
mentioaed by Hluen Tsiang were probably the ones erecteil 
by Hoghavarna, I’fie copper plate inscription which he set 
up there has not bei^n discovered. It is said to have 
contained the following inscription:—“To help aU'w^tliout 
distinction is tlio highest teaching of all the Buddhas ; to 
exercise mercy as occasion oflers Ls the illustrious docirine of 
fonder saints. And now I^ unworthy descendant in the 
royal line, have undertaken to found this ^ahghirama to 
enclose the sacred trees, and to hand down their renown to 
future ages and to spread their benefits among the people. 
The monks of my country^ will thus obtain independence and 
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be treaietl as niemljers of llie fratemny of this qdiintry. Let 
this pri^nJifge be handed down, from generation lo generation 
wt hoii t it) temipt ion, ’ {The Huddhist, Vol, \' [ 11), The fact of 
the hivilidLng of this monastery alone Ls auflident to show the 
continued interest taken by reylmi Huddhists in tliis famous 
centre of Buddhism in India. 

early :is .V.C, we hud the Bnrmeiic Buddhists 
tarrj-ing rmt u complete repair ol the temple and the walk 
riHind it. A bhikkhu by the name of Dhaminaraklddla carried 
out certain repairs at this place between iiuo and 1200 A.C. 
Tlie cost was borne by .Xsokamalla, Itaja ijf Sapadalaltsha. 
The Burmese once again renm-ated the place in the year i^t)R. 

Lately an inscription dated 1202 A.C. was discovered at 

Janihlgha in Behar, It was translated, into English by the 

late Mr. K. P. Jayaswal and published in the Behar and Orissii 

Research Society's jonrned, Vol. IV, p. ijyp. This valuable 

inscription rccortk tJie gift of a iillage to the Diamond tbrtme 
('k ajrSsana) at Buddhagaj'a. “ It was gi'i-en in trust into the 
hands of Mangalaswatui who moat have Ijeen the guardian of. 
the Diamond throne. The purpose of the donation was the 
maintenance of the residence or monastery', 

attaclied to the Diamond throne, or the residence uf the monk 
Murigalaswami himself {tutiadhhvsriayf)." This Afangala* 
swami must have, therefore, been the bhikkhu in charge of 
the Binldhagay'a Temple at the time, ft is a pity wo have 
n(3 record of bis successors, if any. Probably during bis time 

Buddhagaya was over-mn by invaders and therefore the place 
was. left without a guardian. It is a vert’ interesting fact 
that this Mangalasv^L was a Sinliaics^ by birth and had 
become the head of tiie Buddhagaya ^’ihSra un sicctitint of hU 
learning and piety. The Buddljists of {..evlon can, therefore, 
rightly claim the Maliabodhi temple as their own by virtue of 
Us last known incumbent having beer a countryman of their*. 
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Ttius prob^biy up to at least the cennir>^ A.C.^ 

Biiddhagay^ av.is in the hands of either Sinhniese or Indian 

Buidhist%, Their eoiitrol over it wsis lost only i^fter bs tleS' 
loirtion by the Moslern invaders. From the time of their 

invasion to the time of the nnival of the first Mahant at tiic 
site, we have no infamiation whatsoever. This is of course 
nattini] it w'as a jjeriod of internal inscenrity as a result oi 
MoFlem invasion and no pUgrimagi^ were possiljle. As a 
result of these turmoils, most of the monk^ fled to Tibet, Nepal 
and other friendly coimtties iea\nng the ssicred places to be- 
Qver-rttn with jtinglc. 

About 15^ A-C, a wandering' Stifiyri^i by the nEune of 
Gosain Ghaimndi Gir arrived at the vtllagc of Btiddha^aya. 
Ife was struck by tlic syU'an solitude " of the vicinity and 
consequently decided to make the place his permanent abode. 
Close to the mins of the temple, he got a small monasccry 
erected and gathered round him a number of followers. Jn 
course of time this nrianastery grew in Importance untih in a 
lew generations, it developed into the present enormotis ilath 
of the Malianti?. The present Mahant is the ijtli in snccessiun 
to Gh:!JTiandi Gir. It was during the rime of Mahanr Lai Gir 
that the Ma^h acquired a suhstaxitijd portion of its vast [tm- 
^lerty. The tallages of Mastipiir and Taradih wete given to 
him as a grant bt' the Muslim J\nipeior of Delhi. It must 
be mentioned here that we have no etidence whatsoever to 
show that the Mahants had accpiired any right over thoTcmplc 
which WHS cntinely In ruins then. 

It is curious tluitthe Buddhagaya Temple which ought 
10 be in the viHiige known as " Bodligaya" fi'eriving its name 
from the Temple, is, as a matter of fact, now showti mSuney 
mapsasfallijig within the orbit of the tillage called ^‘Tarldih'* 
deriving Its name in turn from a Temple still existhig in that 
i-illage. WTial can l>- the explanation of tins mix np? Aa the 
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5ur\'i?y inaps qf thcDbitrict wcrt" completely destroyt^ diirbii^ 
the ^Uitmy ol 1S57, lEo verify whether 
this anomaUy had e.xisted even befun^ that ycur. What we 
ran cnnjecture b that the ^fahant who by then had realised 
tin? v^ue qf the mins, tndnCerl the qfhdals preparmij^ the new 
map? to show the Temple within his own property of TarltUh 
and not witiiin Bodh^aya which, to a veryrecent date, vk-as the 
prGjx?rty of the Rtlja of Tihari, This alteration is extremely 
simple as the Temple is mirked on the lx>nndar\^ between 
these two ^-illa^es. 

In r^ri the King ol Biirtpa visited the sacred place 
and la ter the King oi Ava sent two messengers whq identified: 
Buddhagaya and other sacred places round about vritli the 
help ol Buiic[hi!;t books, 

A MaJiayana Nep^i monk visited the site and spent a 
considerable lime in close compiUiy with the inmates of the 
Mali ant's monastery. He also had the good fortune of lon- 
^ erting one of the to Buddliism. 

Dr. BitchojiiaTi Hamilton, the wcUknow'n archaeologist, 
\-isitLd BuddEiagaya in i^iz. He found the Mhara in utter 
mins and it w"as apparent that the ^laliunts liad not shown 
the slightest interest in the Mahubodhi temple until then. 

Again in 1833 the niin.s were visited hy a Burmese 
ambassador named Meng>" Maha Chesu and his stufa. They 
discovered a Pali inscription in Burmese character at the 
site. The followirtg is a translation of the same:— 

“ ‘rhis K one of till* ]^4.ooo jfihniicfi tnMrU’fl hy Sri Dharmn^nloi. 
rnWr of thv world JamljHftvtpft), at tlat- ^-nd pf thv yvar - la, of 

Buddlla'j^ F^rinin-imjt 3Stj) UjKJtl the holy Spot Id which 

Bhag;iTA'iin <Buddha) bawng tiuLcd mUk and hnnpy [ruacUiU' 

In liApse of timt fflUen into ll statr of dlwepaiir, 

it waa fEbujlt by m piicii-t named Xaitumalianta, A^iha. been 

rumnl it was mtorvd by Haja Sactomani;. Alter a long tcib rvil 

it mia oiice caort cttimoIBhed, when Raja Scmpyu-sakbentiiTTL- 
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ttiang^'i a}i|>aiiitrtt hw g^iru SH to hllpe^^i^tpnd 

thf byittling. Ht |>^oc;t^(?dJed to iKr spot with hb di^iple hn Kas- 

yupa, but thLy wt-r^ iiruiblt! to complete it altheauBh aMoil in cvetv 

^liV by thr Uajiu AficrwnrtU Yi.ti]jl[L3j-ibiik-t]|i'r,i iK'litiodcft tht 

Ha JO. to iiiijH'initd kf it, to ■which, h-i; mirHlv' asstdlA'd;, foidiEUMEiofUllg 

Ihincf" l^Hlci%kii^ to the work, whu iiKain JeputeiJ th<* VouJlg^'r 

I^llSa-Klicng, aatl hb ^Tini^^t^f^ Hatjui. to tvo^ tyycr and rcpiijr 

the aam?d boilcbn^. It waa tliu* ccifi£iii-uct«d a lourth timp* and 

ftn-ehi-d on Friday, thr loth day of in thr ^ktixraja year 

wj7 |A.C. lyoti?). It wit-i w'itlk f|tlmi;Lkl cco-monic^ 

and oheringfi of food, perinme^, tutnnem, Ininpa and pu|a^ nf the 

(amom t»~niiiiic-DtL-d tm cail«d Kaipu FrrAjArj ; and the jiour (tw) 

wrrr tTtalcd wdth clwritv' aa the Raja's own chUdreii Thup wtts 

cnmjiJetrd tljw meritoriuns act, whkh will produce eternal re; Vtnrd 

ajid virtutna;* fruit*, ifay the founiH-rA eudure in fame, enjoy 

tranquilUly o£ >Cibhana and becoinr Arahantis on thr advimt of 

Maitri (the future Buddhn}/' 

In 1S74, then ruling Xing ol Burma, sent an embassy 
to tlie Government of India with costly gifts to the sacred 
Bodlii Tree, requesting the Government to render everv 
possible? assLstanre to thcs^c ambassador^ to offer wordhp Uf 

the holy place on hisbdialf. As this is the first attempt in 
mrtdfim tinu^ to revive the place as a centre of Buddhist 
worship, we may quote from the correspondence which pie^sed 
between the King ol Burma and the Government of India 
as wdl Its betw^een the Government nnd the Afahant, .Vfter 
expressing the King's wishes in regard to wnrship etc.. Ills 
letter sa)=^ 

Thr ]\mi* further drftlTi'^ tliat Uic cnirvpcmnd of lln- Ir*^ 
which m4y have been on i-LEcaoqt of age be rppfliftd. It 
ia al*0 hu widi tkal twih hr dtipoLcil the Ik4hi TfCC- 
tie also wiAfirs that mce nr n year h» may takr nlTi;f- 
in|^ to ilie trw an lir may dotdrv." 

The wishes of the Xing being conveyed to the Mahant 
by tlie District Alagi&trate of Gaya, the fooner replied as 
follows :— 

'* I As to the- tomponurl of the tree wlikrh ihp. King of Burma 

ifi-bhca to icpaix, Hia Majesty u at lilK-Jty to do no if ht $o desites. 
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' 2. Sfe:c<mdly thf? tviiig of Burma may at hm plea^int: tlpputc 
to officiiitt* ttl till' wornliip oS tkf’ iiaid Brn-itii trptf . . .“1 

Accordingly tUe ;imbi±-^doi‘s se-nt by th^? K^Jig mAde the 
□ftorings at the ^ihrine and left for llnrmii to region. The 
value of the gold and silii'er articles alone ortereti by the King 
caine to alxnit i<s. t^o.oDo^tKi. Although the Km^^'s Liiitrut- 
iJons to the .Mnhant v^ere to liav-e tlicst kept in u patibhoga 
Italic specially erected for the piirpose at the expense rd the 
King they vlcb- ah nppropri^lcd hy the tatter for his cm^ii use. 

On the return of llic doJegation to Hiimia, the Burmese 
Foreign Minister wrote to I he Agent of the Gtivemor-Geneml 
on tJsth Augnst, riS/^p as follows:— 

" Tht" focality wtn^re thr hi tre^ nf In Jin bein^ 
thr*jngmiU hp^l wherr Ihr CJmnjriPnl aiul M-iat EsctdlLnt LonI, 
nn Ilia b3otSw<»miiig tq thir di|rElity ql BLiililh.-ih dchI. iinjer^itood the 

IfiiiT gruflit Truni,*!, I'xtniqrdinikrj' favc'ri''ni:i'' ami h<'i'fiQiir ^ihould be 
paid to It. Hi* Majt-fity tht Kin/ACi'OTdini^ly di-airi'a linilu tkal 

hnuLiigt? :~ 

a By reiMirnig: tin; or ^lacreil eHjcIcKiini;. now an 

A state of decay , nf the Xlnlsai 1^<xlhi tm. 

" 2. By the fe|iair uf thu aacreil flutUya buiB by Ibi' King 

Hhai^wekai nvt?r thf afiti* nf ApafAjiti Thimne {T\t» ia iietbing 

but thi: Ra*^iit ViliAra'^'tH/jturl. 

" Hy firmly proiipiiiif M|i ^itb maj^qnan' thr right liramk 

III Ikti ATahJibodha tr«c. 
"4 ]ty n^pairifig nU mined atrui-tianra CDimccted Walb the 

Bi-HX-sua-ai ^iatiinted wiihia thi- enilrafurr the MnhAbndhi irate, 

" 5. By budclang near the ATiibilKHlhi trer' a tntmaiatt'Ty" 
rn|a^bk nf rtmiaintng alaiut jn Royal liabau!; who wiU bve tJn^Tc 
I'uiitiaiuaUy to pi-rffinn tiir H^xlhtraitjati {LaaLam nninely thow con- 

ncizti-al ■aatia lighting <if lamp: iiqd Xhiev CUnoecIrd with pR-3cIl- 
tatai^n of Howt-ri and rohi wattr, 

*’ O. By unclixiial^ tin- obnve Kfiyal Mona^tm' Mllb a Solkl 

wall of masonari-. 

I. Beport uT the Bodbgaya iVniple by Ule Cajmmltu-c apperinta^d 
bj- ihc: .\ll India tVingrt^s Coimnlttor and tbi' Btrbar iai?ial 
Hilkln AfaHa Sabba. 
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'' 7, By litrinj^ ram Id hvi? on thf to watch And to Attmil 
trj ihcf wants of the mOTtiaitcra-. 

S. By BitNatiqg w paHbkafiff for tbp clpprisit nf the TiojuJ 
uffiTiiijb-i tD ttiP ^l»h4^boc1hi tree. 

" Ordefi have been given Id the Haytil tcnbi^ at 
Cnlcbitca to suhTnit pLuis and (at the tomjiletkjtl pf the 
[iboee znentiuneii itvnis 

The M^iJiant agrefj<l to all thetse propo^al!^^—lih univ crjntli- 
t tun bein^ that the idols of the Hindus h^ing in the compniuttl, 
etc., were nol to be destroyed or mk-rtfEred wit It. Acccini- 
inyiy the repair work wjis commenced and the King of Huoiia 
spent a good deal of money on thi^ undeitaking. He aJ^ 
got a smxTil monastery put iip for the use of monks at>oiit 
3o 3-aTds to the w^st of tfie Vihata. This is at present knowm 
as ilie liurmese Rest House. The ptiTihho^ii house was not 
even begtm. On account of one reason or other the repair 
work started by the King was carried out in li haphaz^tid 
manner. The Government of India had therefore to depute 
iwoe^ipcn-tstdiT., Sir Alexander Cimningham and Dr. Rajendra- 
lal .Mitra to supervise the operations. In the meaiuime the 
.\nglo-Bnmiese war broke out and the King's representatives 
had naturally to leave the countrv'. I'hns by a strange irony 
uf f ate, the great temple which would haw^ been in charge of 
the representaiives of the King of Burma, fell into the duiil 
control of eIie Saivitc ilabant and the Ciovernmeiit of Trwiia. 

I'he repair work taken over by the Government of India 
was completed at a cost of 0^ er a lakh of rupees and the hiiiid- 
ing was placed under the sujjervision of a rushj^lian. An 
order dated the 35Lh July^ passed by Mr. (later Sit) 
G. A- Grierson, Magistrate uf Gaya, states: 

" Mr. B pUiord ift ckaigf; of fk^hlgAyu it nipEir and 
He aheuLd ^ iait ome a, mtjutli and stt! rbai the dri^iu 

I. Report df the Bodhg^yu Tenipk by ihi* Cdmimnpv AppointiL'd 
by liw All India Cvrninittee isd the Behar Proiianrial 
Hindu Maba Sabhu. 
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LcpC deaf ant) that tllC oUier LhillS? inaistcd ufMWl by im: aft 

CSLfTii>ilj OUtr 

" He shDnhV aJaofte tlmt the Dungalow b kept in iratertislit 

repair, and that tlie chaitj-ns aivl other atone iriirs an? not oaftint 

^way.* 

The last para was n^esssitated by the fact that these rtUcs 
went being carried awa^- by villagers for preparing mortars 
andotherobjeclsof doBtcsdciiseondas souvenirs by visitors 

to the sacted place* This again shows that the Mahant had 
not the slightest interest in the preservation of tlicsc historic 
objects. The Public Works Department later on look over 
the building and it is in their charge even to this day. Strange 
to say, the Archaeologiciil Department which U the proper 
custodian of ancient monurnems in India, has no concern 

whatever with this Temple 1 

The question of restoring the temple into Buddhist liand^ 
was iirst mooted bj' Sir Edwin Arnold, the reputed author of 

" [*ight of Asia." He visited the spot while the repairs were 
being carried out and made lui earnest appeal to the Govem- 
nioiil of India as well as to the British Government to have 
the temple placed in the hands of the Buddhists who would 
uatnniUy take good care of it. He also wrote to Buddhist 
countriw a.sking them to inferest themselves in the matter. 
His appeal, however, fell on deaf ears, neither the Governments 
concerned nor the Buddhists taking any initiative in the matter 
until the late \'eiierablc Anagaiika Dharmapala took up the 
cause in iSqr, It was left to this lion-hearted Sinhalese leader 
to take the first steps in a substantial movement to regain 
the temple from the Mahant. It was indeed a hUtoric day 
when he first arrived at Buddliagayfi and w'orshipped at the 
sacred Sodhi mandafra. This ftv'eiit look place on the arst 

1. Report of the Bodbfffty* Temple by the Committee appomt«l 
by the AU India Con^rciia Committee slid the Behai Provincial 

. Hindu Mataa S^bh-i 
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Jan ban', I tannot do better than quote the very word.^ 
of th^^ late Venerable Dharmapala with regard to this visit, 
a record of which he made in his diarv' imrncdiately afterwards. 
One can better imagine rather than describe the feelings of 
a person like the Ven. Dhnnnap^k to whom the service of 
the blaster was dearer than lile itself. Hcie are his actual 
words 

*■ We Wi?ilt In the campaoy of [>urga Baby ami PT. 

10 BudjcHhagayn, thr morat sacr-fd phifc tn the Buddhutii- .\ftcr 
ilriviiig' sut miles jumvcel Rt thts holy apot. Within a mik" yon 

could 4ee lying SLatiered hen? and th^rc broken ctcnp oi 
our Bles-'sird Lord. At the entriuic'e to the Mtthant'a trmp^c un 
both sidefi of the portico, then; are fitameS of OUr btird in thr 
attitridD of meditation and expounding the Lawv How' devating 3 
■The sacTcd Vihira, ihc l-ojxJ ail Ling oa H ij* throne and the gre9>E 
solemnity which jwrv'ttdes nU rtmad miike^t ihe heart of the piou-^ 

devotee weep. How' delightful I As sioon as ( tDarhed my 
forehead the Vajr&sRna. a suEldeu ifflpulsr- came into my mind- 
11 prompted me to stop liErt^ and take caxe of the ^cfed spot h alC 
f^rtd that nothing in tho world w ei^uul to this pUci? where Prince 

Stiiha gained Enlighten meat utider thr Ekidlii tree. Tlw 
tree is a nuble repirewntative ol the old tree. 1 j^atheosd aomr 
Ic^rVeo of the tn,*® and one was ^‘ery pecnlLir in its formation. 
Wirti tht; sudden impulse came tu me. I a.sked Kozm priest w'hethtfi 
he Vi-ouhl joitl me and lie joyimifLy a&iented, nilld fnt.ire than this hr 
had tnen thinking the same thing. We both solemnly pronmed 
thut wr would rdtnp here until somr Buddhist priests^ eifimt' -and tnkii 

charge of thr place." r^i. 

Determined be w'xs, liver since tliLii memoriiblc fJCCckiion 
tv hen he resolved lo spend the rest of his life for the recover}' 
of the sacred temple mid the spreitd of the Dhainma in India, 
QVKty hour of his life was devoted to that tremendous ta.sk, 
Xo less a beini; than a BcKihisatva who dedicate?^ his whole 
life tu the welfare of the worUl, could have continued that 
thankless job year after year in the face of untold &Lifferings 
and most disheartening Ol disappointments. And to the 
last day of his life* he never icK?t courage nor abandoned con- 
hdcnce in his abJity to achicv"^e hi^ rih}cct. If is true he did 
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i>cit fiOLxef^ in regamijif! Biiddlmgaya Inn it h aisd an undefti- 
-Me iaci lhat bas been able to rou^c the Buddhists to a 
sense o( thetrduty in this matter and, thereloire. the movement 
that he had mangnrated tor this purpose vAW never cease lill 

final victory is attained. 

Of hts second object, vU., the je\ivat ol Buddhism in 
India, he was able ti> witness betore his dc^th ver\' tangible 
result f;. The historic opening nf ^iDlagandhakuti Vibara 
at Samath which took place two years before liL^ death, 
proved to him that his pfiotls m this respect were bearing good 

fruit and he therefore died a very' happy man. 

To come to the history of the eventful period of 
Biuldhagaya s modem hbtory, On his retnni to Ceylon from 
Ills pilgrimajie. Venerable DharmapTila held a pnbUc meeting 
Math the late Most Veiicrable Hikkaduve Sri SiimahgaJa, 
Kayaksi Thero, l^ineipal of the ^Tdyodaya Pirivena a saint 
and scholar of internatiomd reputation, in tlic chair, on the 
31st May, 189^ At that meeting the >laha Brfxlhi Society was 
formally inaiigurated with the main object ol renaming the 
Buddhagay^i temple and spreading tlie Buddha Dhamma in 
rhe land of its birth. The Venerable Xayaka Therij w^a^ 
elected l^esident smd the Ven. Dharmapala, the General 
Secretary. With characterhitic energy^ the Ven. DharmapaLa 
[then .Mr, H. Dhanmapala) commonced the attiAiilcs ol the 
Soci-.ty tvhich. in due conrsc, was destined to iMome the lead¬ 

ing Buddhist organisation in the world. 

In July. 1891, Iw returned to Bnddhagayi with four 
Bnddliisi: monks whom he siatieTiicd there. Ilcm Xarayan 
Gir, the MuJiani at the lime^ w^as vciy^ symipathetic and wished 
the Ven. Dhamtiip^a every* success in his efforts, l.ater on 
with sortu^ reluctance, the .Msihant alsij gave him on lease a 
small plot of land for erecting a lemiHjmrv rest house. This 
Mahant unfortunately died WKm alter and Krislma Duval Gir 
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ascended the on the 4th Fehmarj^ iSg'i. His earning to 

l>i>\iTr at tfip i^cred place was the signal for trouble. He did 

not pjsNess that breadth of ’to^iion aiid sense of jiistke nece-v 

^arv' to vieW' the wnrk of Von, DharmapaJa with any sympathy 

and therefore took up a dofinitely hostile attitude. 

On his return trom the Parliament oi l?eiigions at Chicago 

hi liSijj* Vein Dhairmipahi brought a beautiful image oi Lord 

Buddha from Japan which the Buddhists of that cotnury 

desired him to Install in the upper siorcy of the tempk. Ac- 

rordiiigly, on the 35 th February ^ he t^M;lk it to the top 

hoor and after installing it, along isith other mernbei^ of his 

party, he engaged himself in worship and meditation. At this 

moment M.ihant's men arrivf d there and fon lbly removed the 

image, members of the party engaged in worship 

were roughly hmuUcd and one or two WT^re very severely 

beateiL This resiiked In the famous Buddhagaya temple 

case which went on for a number of years. 1 n the low^er courts 

Ven. Dharmap^a w'on the ease but on prefering an appeal 

to the Caknttu High Court, the decision of the bw^er Conrt w.is 

reversed. It mu-sl:, however, be mentiemed that the learned 

judges held that ilie temple was entirely a Buddhist one but 

as the case a criminal one, they did not think It eKpedimit 

to go into the question of the civil rights of die parties. The 

(juestion regarding the ownership of the temple wus left to be 

decided by a Civil Court but the Buddhists have not attem[Ued 

to establish their rights through this channel. The following 

extracts from the iudgments of the two Conns wdl be rt-Lid 

with interest:— 

The District Judge of Gaya, in the rom'S'-' his judgiiicm, 

said, 

llte Ituiplt^ lus ttkniimially 4iOil rL-KuLiriy uMfU a.«i 

4 Buildhisl placp of worship by Buddh&t fiiJurEnj*. (ik) ?Co (omi 

o\ KinUii warship hiia lit>rn carriini ^n. !iixiJi^ chi' M:kh7i Hodhi 

irmple amJ there Is aoEliiii]^ to ^hsSw lluil nuch has U.'tu naJTHrd. 
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*vti in it ifii- nmny cjenluriiJS. i£ tver, sine*: Sankara* atirmpt. But 

Rinrf July fff llit year there hajR untloublt-dly hcen an utleiUpt ill 

thr jnsia^r of Ihe ami hia disciph-stocany on a scmbUimie 

c*f IILoeIli WfiT^hip of tliL- iolage <if the Hmldha whith L-^ on 

th« aJhir of thn Sianctimi on the jjrniind licior of tJve templet, Stnue, 

then a»de|^M*Ni by the Cuatodia^n. a Brahniln priest rkSiineil Biahnu 

Misra. \ii\s been emplnj'ed wild jiiisses a U|;ht in front of the iniaKe. 

ftonmbi iKilU. laves the imagx? aid altar ami a iilah m Himiti caste 

umrk haJ been painted on the forthelid ami the image elotlu^d 

w'itti a regiiliiT vestment ami the head aitb tluweM. The 

Ciiatodiiin who Is n Kulin linduiliti of the Wglietit eadte depc^kert 

that HcverthclftM what is done dof# not constitute complete Hindu 

worship, and it must be letnefiibered that inspitB of Ihw neither 

ihe Mahikiit nor any of his disciples nor any Hindu has ever bitn 

tjy him worshipping inakfe the temple . . r All the Hindu 

worship stiirtcit l«%5t war, it wtSl tw observed, ahCirtJy after Dhatnia- » 

pilla endeavouneil to place thr Jojianetse iiiiage in the temple, and 

on a review of the evklence them is no room for ryaHonable doubt 

that it Is of 4 speclnii* kind started us a mene smittgc^m for giving 

the Mulmit n pretext for inturfering with the dealings of the Bad- 

dhtet^ with LLiti temple and strengthening whatever prescriptive 

rights he may pos5t:$!i t€i tile uiufruct id the oderingH made at it.*‘ 

Jui^tkc ^Tcphersofi. emr of llie two judges of the CalcuttLi 

High Court* who heaffd the sippea*. said^ 

" ft may be toncedeif tliat tlie ^faha Bodld temple which ta 

very' untieUt and very Sacrvd to ttm liuddhifita. was a BmldhiSt 

temple, that although it hm been kn the |so^6Ka^iioQ of liimlu 

Muhant*^ it has never been converted into a Hihdu lemjile in the 

sense that Hknin idcih have been ensbnnf^d nr urthodojc Tfimlu 

wuffwhip cjuried on thm. and that Buddhiat pdgrima hiive hnd 

fret access and fuU liberty t^i worship In it." 

Though tho law suit thus filially lotst, it indireully 

hdpfiHf Vctii DiiamiJiiiila to acquaint tin; Biiddhbt paiblic w ith 
regard to the ala m dug state of affairs at their holiifst of holy 
shrines. The proceedings of the case were published in all 
newspapers and the Biiddhagaya question became a live topic 
throiigbout India, Burma and other cauntries, Thu?^ a strong 

public opinion was created in favour of the Buddhist chiini- 
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The V'enerabic Dharm^^pala had no funds to go before the 
Privy Council. 

In 1^2 ^tr. Okakur-i* a Japanese Buddhist inonk^ arrived 
at Buddhagaya and started negoiiatloiis the M ah ant for 
the es-tabJishmcnt of an iisdependent Mahay^a nidnastm^ at 
the place. The suspicions of the Government were naturalty 
roused and his efforts proved to be abortive. The conset^ucoces 
of his intrigues ’n^re, however^ disastrous tfi the movement 
started by tlie Dharmapala whose objeot was puneh* 
religioiis.- The Government of India which w^as always s\in' 
pathetic towards the Buddhist claims, now feared Japanese* 
complications and turned definitely hostile to the Buddhists. 
ITiis was ii most unfortuniite and unexpected tuTu q( events. 

EmboJdened by the changed attitude of the Govetnxnent, 
the Mabunt instituted in igof) another case to have Ven, 
Dbarmapida ejected from the Burmese Rest House which he 
was occupying peacefully up to that time. The former again 
won the case and the BuddhisU were Ihui finally driven away 
from their most holy site. 

One cannot read the account of these cases and other 
events of those stirrijig days without a feeliug of wonder and 
admimtion at tlie heroic figure qf the Vetin Anag^ka Dhariua- 

p^a. He liLid lu figlit single-handed against the powerful 
Mahant who had behind him not only the limitless resources oi 
his Miiijt blit also the active support of the orthodox section ol 

the Hindus, Often the Buddhist leader had to cany' on his 
work without sufficient food or rest in a strange land but he 
never lost Iteart nor budged an inch from the course he had 
chalked out. It >vas an epic struggle which a less powerful 
personality w'uuld have given up as iin^wssible. But not so 
the \''en. Dharmapilla. The harder became the fight, the more 
determined he wa^. Failing to get redresks from the Courts, 
he turned his attention to the general pubHc and carried on au 
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intensive! camp:iign ihicmgli tliv mediutn of the press and b>‘ 

tnean? of nnmtfroiis pamphlets* These had their effect. The 

more enUghtened section of the Hindu community was con¬ 

verted to his views and they unstinted support to 

the clfiiini of the BudtUiists which they feit were based on 

historic facts and undeniable rights. 

Thfi BuddJiajfnya question was brought before the Indian 

National Couftress at its sessions held in Gaya, Belgaon. 

focoimda. and other places. It was also brought before the 

Hindu Maha Sahha ses^ons held in Mussaffarpur which \*eii. 

Uharmapahi himself attended and at Cawnpore attended by a 

large lUiitibcr of Buddhist delegates including the author. The 

National Congress api>ointeil a Committee! with Hr. Kajendra 

Prasad as its Chaitmiin to repfft on the matter. After careful 

consideration of the question, an exhaustive report was duly 

published with the recomntentUttion that a joint c<iimituttee 

uf Hindus and Buddhists should be formed for the managv- 

incnl of the \Thata. The Hindu Maha SabhS session licld at 

Cawnixire appointcrl another Committee with BhSi Param- 

■ijiiindH as its Chairman. This Committee went into the ques- 

liiui again e-Xtcti-sively and made almost iclcntioal reconmnen- 

datious. Ntmv of the reconumendations, however, could be pul 

into efltvt owing to the opjxjsition of the Mahant ami his 

advisers. The failure of all these efforts by some of India’s 

leading atiitesmeii I’Ntlnt to the fact that this matter can only 

be settled by iegisLition. The Mahii Bodhi Society, iherefore. 

.(pproached the diffcreni parties in the Behar Legislative 

Assembly with a siew' to getting the necessary* lisgislatbii 

[Visaed* It is a matter for rejoicing that the Congress Govern¬ 

ment of Behar ttKih up the question seriously and were 

engaged hi colUteling nece^saiy data in order tomtmducea 

Bill when it had unfortiumtely to resign. Now that the 

Congress Party has again come into power, it is the wish of 

Buddhists as well as all lair-miiided Hindus tiiat the Govern- 
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ftient should take the earliest opportunHy to hEtvfe the required 
kn^latbn pa^ised, so that half a eeatury's efforts of the late 
Yen, Dtiarifiapala may at last be cTnowncid wHli success. 

It must #Jso be added here that several attempts were 
made by the Biurmesc members of the Indian l.v^dshitLvc 
Assembly at Delhi to get a similar Bill passed. Though tliey 
succeeded in getting it introduced, it did noi go beyond the 

first reading. 

The following extracts from the Rajcndra Prasad report 
and the candid opinion of Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore, India'^i 
greatest poet of modem tunes, are t^-pical of enlightened 

liindti opinion on the question t-— 

The Report says: 

“ 11h= wIicjIc of tlHw^ trinplr as cJeLjiili.'tl abovx- amt thr 
jtnigrritntii of Ctiortii c\K^ abovp ]i?avr no doaht that the Icmpir 
wai u& iiip/fo a Budiihiat tihrinc and haii rortuum'U art througliout. 
Our awn ob^icr^'atiun of tho pn^-nt condition ccmfiriflai thu vifw 

that tin? Sliria^? is in fii-tr Buddliirtk. All imagra that w 
could SC'S flJe BuiidhbEtk and even thone whkii liave h*stn jfivefL 
Hioclu afunias ar? bv tkoir Vt'ry appeaindce Butldhistic, e.g.j what 
are nbowd iis tlio iinagt^ of l^ill1ra I-Manjavaa, TAr^h:viars nothini; 

but imng*i of BodllisatvaS aHlI Uudilbliii uud, ha iMtttl by the 
Court, the* femple H-"*" never twwn converted into n tUluiu Icdlpli.' I Ju 

the otlier IjAfid is absolutely no evidence lliiit the temple w.v'i 
hnilt by the KindUM or thut it has ever btJiCi repaiftTl by the 

Hindus-'^ 

Dr. RabLndra Nath Tagore \iTiteiS! 

” I am sdre it will fe- suimitted by Hrndds who ure true to their 
own hleo-Ls, that ft is alt mlolerable wtanj< to allow iJie telflph^ rilised 
nn tbr spot where Lord Buddlui atlauied Hw EdighCeimleilL to 
jvniiijfi tijtder the conirol of a rival sect whtrh can n^nther have a±L 
intimate ksiowJ^i) of dOT sympathy fisrthe llndilhtotn^'liijiopi and It* 
rites of woraliip. I consider it to be a facred ditty for all tddiviJuab 
believing in htMloid amt jUEitict!' to hplp toTiSlOU? this htitiarkal 
site to the cotttniuniiy of people wliu stdl levrrciitly irairy oa tliut 

particular euTTvnt of bistoiw- in their own Ib-m^ faith-““ 
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Indeed it ivould be a ted letter day in the history of India 

when Buddhists are once again allowed to occupy this sacred 

place, for it will mean the ushering in of another golden period 

in Indian history. Those who hai-e visited Shwe Dagm 

Pagoda and other important Buddhist shrines in Biiddliist 

countries can visualise under Buddhist control, what a wonder^ 

ful transformation there will be at tliis holiest of holy place 

to them. 
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CHAPTER in 

SARNATH (MIGADAYA) 

SARNATH b the raodciti name far Migadaya or ftishi- 
patana of Pali and Sanskrit literature. It b !iituated 

six miles to the north of the ” Eternal City " of India, 
I'b., Benares, in the United Provinces, As the place where 

Lord Buddha delivered His first scmnon, Samath b 
second in importance as a centre of Buddhism to Buddha^ 
gaya only, SamBih and Uuddliagaya are known as Acaltt- 
cetivits as all Buddhas of all ages ntilbe these places in an 
identical manner. The dbtance from Gaya to Benares is 
129 miles. From Gaya visitors can take the East Indian 
Railway to Benares Cantomneni Station, The six miles from 
liere to the site has to he traversed by car, ttingtV or ekkS’^ 
ali of which can be hired at the place. There is an excellent 
tarred road right up to the excavated area beautifully shaded 
with mango, tamarind and bodhi trees. Visitors can also take 
the Oudh and Tiriiui Railway from the Cantonment Station 
to Samath where there is a small Railway station. From 
here the sacred site b only one mile. Only ekMs are a\-ajlablc 

here. 
'Objects of Interest. 

Places of interest at Samatb arc Hie following:— 

I. CHOUKHiVi^HI on the way to the sacred site. 11 
b a dilapidated stupa over which a brick tower ha,s 
been built later by Emperor Akbar. It is only 

half a mile from the sacred site. 

j. Tliew! ate can-iAffri dniwn by horsee 
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2. THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL lIUSEt'ii is to the right 
of the road just on reaching the excavated area. 
It is an attraeti%’e buitdvTig vdtli a spacious lawn in 

front, 

3. THE excavated area. This is to the north 
of the Bhikkhu Dbarmapalii Rond, Tt contains 
the ruii«3 of the ancient monasteries and temples. 

4. DHA?i[EK STCPA. This is tbc most cotispkuoiis 
(ibject in the esravaled area, 

5. MrLAGANDH,\KUTJ VIHAR.\. About six 
hundred yards to the east of Dhamek Stafia is the 
fjreat modem Buddhist temple erecLed by the 
Maha Bodhi Societj*. Its high tower can be seen 

for miles aroimd. 

6. THE CHIXESE TEMPLE, This Ls the latest addi¬ 
tion to Samfith Buddhist establishments. It is 
situated to the east of the Mutagandhakuti \Thnra. 

f, M.\HA bodhi VIDYALAVA BLTLDING. The 
red brick building opposite the Chinese Temple is 
the home of the English Srichool conducted by the 

MdJii Bodhi Society. 

8. MAH A BODHI FREE DISPEXSAEV* Fiirthei 
down the n>3d on the rij4ht is the free dbpensary. 

9, ADEVA TEMPI-E. l^i>ccedmg further down 
towcirch} the oast one reaches this old tonipl^ dedi¬ 
cated to Siva on the banks of an artificial lake. 

to. ARVA DHARMA SaSG1E\ DHARMASAlA. This 
is a gift to the Maba BtJdbi Society from the Birk 
family for the use of Buddhist visitors. This 
imposing building is in front of the Vlltara, across 

the Dhamaapiik Road. 
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11, MCLAGANDHAKUTI V[HAR*A LIIiK^VKY. The 

yellow low biiildint; lurther down the road towards 
the Mitseiim is the Library of the Society. 

12. MONASTERY OP THi: BHlKKHCS. The resi¬ 
dence for The monks of the Society is in front of the 

I.ibrarv- on the other side of the road. 

ij, JAIN TEMPLE. This is a temple bclonL^hi'; to tlw 
Jain i:ommiinity. Its yellow uwer can be 
from a distance in tbe nndst of the ancient mins, 

14. BL kilESE TEMPLE AND REST HOUSE. This 
lies to the north west of the excavated area and 
belongs to the Burmese Bhikkbiis. 

15. ARTll'KLAI- LAKE. Surrotinding almost the 
entire sacred area there Ls a large lake which can be 

seen front the Burmese Temple, 

I. choukhamh. 

Let us now' examine each and every one of these places 
of interest beginning with Choiikhandi. It is the first 
monument met by the idator as he pr<x'ecds towards Samath, 
Situated on tlie left side of the road at a dbtance of half a mile 
from Samath Statiun, this mass of bricks with an octagonal 
tower SPtantling on top, is what remains of an ancient smpu. 
I roni tlie siw of the heap and the circumference of the bia.-, 
it can be concluded that it was a huge »iiipu comparable to 
llie one know'll as “ Dhamek StRpa ” in the main site. The 
preseot height of this mass of bricks including the tower is 
1S4 feci. Sir Alexander Cunningham, j\j‘(‘baeolcffical Com¬ 
missioner. who drove a vertical sluift through the centre of 
the attliw to the foundation in iSsh, did not dbeover any 
rdies or i/ther treasures. Hud there been any, they mu>t 
have been robbed at an earlier date- The tower on the 
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-summit can be reached by rlimbin^ the niontimcnt from the 
west. Tliis tower was; constructed by I'linpcror Akbar m 158®. 
A.C,i to comniemorale the visit of his lather Humaynn when 
he was Hccing from the wrath of his cnemtei^. This fact is 
mentioned in the Pendan inscription on the .stone slab fLved at 
the front of the entrance. But it is not mentioned why he 
ti^ited this remote spot. Probably it afforded him the safest 
hiding ptace from which to send his pqrsuers on the wrong 
tract. The ’vTiitor may ascend to the flat roof of the tower from 
w^here he can obtain a inagnificeat % Lew of the countryside; 
We have no knciwlodge as to the ago or the builder of the 

Prom the remains of ihe plinth it can be surmised 
that the stmeture had an octagonal base decorated with 
pilasters. The bricks and the architectural features indicate 
that it was built about the :incl or the 3rd Centuty, A.C. 

‘Hie site of the is said to mtirk the actual spot where 

the J,oid BuddJia met His five disciples w'ho had de^rted Him 
at Uuruveia when He al^andoned the practice of selhmortifi- 
cations^ As the spot where the First Sermon was delivered 
is definitely known by the .\sokan piUar at a distance of haJl 
a mile away, they must have w"ilked up to that place from 
here as lx was probably a more suitable plate for their con¬ 
versation, Lord Buddha's first mevlixig with His five earliest 
disciples is graphically described in Buddhist bffoks. When 
tliey saw Him coining at a distance, they decided not to 
welcome Hint or offer KLin the courtesies due to a teacher. 
However^ as He approjiched nearer and nearer, they could 
not keep to their resolve, Buddha’s personality was so great, 
inspiring and irresistible that none of them could keep qtuvL 
One prepared a seat for Him, smother look Hb begging bowl, 
w'hile yet another fetched water to wash His feet. After 
these customary courtesies were duly shown, Buddha preached 
to them His First bermon at the spot marked by the Asokan 
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3. t’HE archaeological WSEOf- 

After eKamlninR the Choukhaij^i tl'* visitor 
si nil Jd proceed t owards the exca^’alcd area. Before he reaches 
it, he will sec on his ri[i{ht the simple hut imfKKing stone 
bulLding of the Arthacolugical Museum, This spacious 
museum buiidiiis was completed in 19to. It was designed 
after an ancient monasten' hjr Sir John Marshal) himseU who 
was the Director General t)f .\rchacologj’ in India for many 
years, Tlie well-kept lawns in front of the museum are a 

pteasiitg sight to the eyes, 

'Jlie museum hmrses all the vnluable andquities found 
at Samiith. A full account of these is given in Kai Bahadur 
Daya Kam Sahni's guide and catalogue. The fcilbviing irre 

some ol the chief objects prcsei ved in the imiseimi 

.Viddte Hlocfi, (ij Capittd oj Asi'Ad's pif/or. 
A.S the r isitor enters the middle block of tlie building fn>m 
the main dcx>r, the first tiling tiiat wiU arrest his attention is 
the lion capital of Asuka placed in the centre of tlie hall with 
an old railing on two sides. ThLs magnificent produrtion of 
the ancient stone mason alone is well worth a visit to the 
museum. It is nnl an e.xaggeralion to say tliat no othc^ 
aiitiiiuiiy dLscovered in India so far can be compared to tins 
in tlie mastery of its desifjn and execution. Its t»erfcct 
prnpoitions. the liveliness of tlie animal figures and the 
inimitable polisli render it one of the finest specimens of 
scidpturc of the kind in tlie world. Dealing on the ttclmiqui* 
of tlic figures carded on the capital. Sir John iMarsliall says 
that they “ are wotiderfuHy viguroos and true to nature and 
are tiented with the simplicity and reserve which is the key* 
note of all great inastcrpieces of plastic art. India certainly 

has produced no other sculpture equal to tliem. 

This capital originaQy snrmounied tlie pillar which 
Emperor Asoka set up at the site where the l-irst Sermon 
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WlLs dolivcml by the Biiddha. The capitiil h j feet 
hiph. It CQU^ists of four Mdt'ns bark to baefc on a rircular 
abacus about one foot This abacus a Dharmarakra 

‘Wheel of 1^4 spokes below the front legs of each lion. 1'VetW‘eeii 
these Pliannaeakras are figures of the foljowinp anunals 
exquhaitely raneti:—elephant, bulk and lion. The 
ab^iL-us is placed <m im inverted lotus flnwcr wlilcb w,ih dxtai 
on to the actual pilkir. The pillar itself is said to have been 
yo feet hi.^h origin ally ^ Ka Hien, the f'binese pilgrim^ s^tw 
a Dhannacakrn siifmonming the pilbr but ^this wai> not 
dUtrovered intact during the exacavation work. When tlie 
pillar hurled down by the invaders, the Dharmacakra must 
have been broken to small bits and lost. A few pieces were 
recently recovered from the site and are kept in the museum. 

Archueologists have taken a gcKjd deal of p.dub to explain 
the meaning of the s^Tubots and the figures of animals carved 
uii the capital. Koi Kahjldrir Pay a Kam Salmi, ex-Dinector 
General of Archaeology, who was personally resjx^Tisible for 
Tiiost of the conserc'ation tvork.^ thinks that the four lions and 
the figured of the bull, elephant, etc., indicate the Anotattit 
lake, these animals bring the four guardians of the same. 
This explanation appears to he far-feichctL Rai Bahadur 
Pandit SheoNarain, an esleemed inembei' of the Moha Bodhi 
Society, who wxote an excellent guide tii Sarnath^ pnblbhed 
by the Society, was of the opinion that the figures show 
scTubolically the supremacy of Buddha over other Ixiii^^s 
just as tlte lion is the king of all animals. There is scjme sense 
in this exphitlatioil but the corrLvt interpretation, OS far as 
1 could conjccturCj is entirely different. 1 venture to think 
that the capital gives in figures and s^mibols the chief events 
of Buddha't^ life. The buU indicates the birth, sis He w;is 
bom under the.sign of the bull jVr^ibhu). elephant indicate^ 
conception as Italia ^lay^devi ilire;ijnt thtU a white elephant 
entered her womb. The horse indicates Prince Siddhartha's 
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ri-nimciatioti (nbhitii-krimiaija) as he left hnme on his favountr 
horse Kanthuka. The lion intUcales His First Sermftn and 

His subsequent ministry. The four lions which sunnt>uni 
the capital together witli the tour Dhamiiu-aknis hi'low 
indicate His rolling the Wheel ot in four directions or. 
in other words, the proclamaUon of the Hbamma thronghoui 
the world. In Pali b«tks Buddlia is mcntioticd as " making 
a iioii s roiir ” (silianadain nadati)—so the s^bol of lion is 
quite appropriate. The absence of the deer from the sytti- 

holism is rather remarkable. 

The red (»/“ Hodhisidfu.—lhK huge piece 

of sculpture with a pillar standing at the hack placed the 
Tight of the .\si.>kan capital is made of red sandstone unlike 
other remains which are almost all in white stone imported 

from Chimar and Miriapur. about 2P miles from 
The stone of this statue remintLi one of liie Agra and Delhi 
I'nrts which are constructed out of this same graiuic. There 
are two inscriptions engraved on the hack of the image from 
wliich we Icam that it was made at Muttra a=id bmught here 

in tiK* third rngnal year of KiinUka by a monk named Bala 
a ltd set up at the place wlicre Lord Buddha walked rhe huge 
store umhiella placed! again.-^t the noithcrti wall ongimdJy 
stood over tills image as its sun shade. It is made of one 

pject? ot si^tndstooc. 

(i) nttildhii itHftRt in prenfliitifi ,dfUude.—Th\h image 
placed against the south wall of the main hall is perhaps the 
most perfect image cl Buddlia found In India and belong^ to 
the qth or the 5tJi Centur>^ .\X. U Ls made of Ch^dr stone 
and is in tlu- attitude nf preaching the Dhu»umufhkapp<i- 

The sculptor has succeeded to a remarkahlc 

degiw in depleting the perfect setenity »f Buddha s face. 

The nose and one of tlw Afters are unfortiuiatel.v 
Iri this piere of sculpture Buddlia i.s shown :is cownng hot 
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the shoidders. On the pedestal below, the fipfures of His five 
disciples are also cngrav'ed. tn the middle of the seat is the 
Dharmacakra guarded by two deer, Tlie woman and the 
child on the left hand comer perhaps repre^^ot the donor and 
her child in whose name the image was dedicated. The deer 
is the in^'aiiable symbol used at Santath and indicates 
Aligada^^a or the “ Deer Park.” It alwa^i's accompanies the 
Dharmacakra qr the Wheel of T^w/- The image of the 
Mulagixndhakutl Vlharais made after this statue, A replica 
of the same is Installed in the newlv-built Vih^a in 
Delhi. 

(4) Other Objects.—There are many other objects of 
interest in tliL^ block. Several line standing figures of Buddha 
ficctipy the eastern corner^ In the almirah kept ii^nr the 
north w'alh the visitor will see a few smaall specimens of 
polished stone objects. The iwo earthen begging bowls of 
Huddhist monks as well 51s fragments of inscriptions mav be 
noted. 

The visitor should now pviss- on to the right wing 
l hroqgh the open d«x5r leaiLing from t he main hall. 1 mmedi ate- 

3y on Ids leit he will see nn interesting piece of sculpttare. In 
one piece of stone :md in one and the .same scene tlie whole 
of Buddha s life is sculptured. It b rather confusing to one 
w'ho is unaccustomed to the old technique but a careful exa^ 
mination of the piece will show the following scenes w^ell 
illustrated :—.\Iayirie%i's dream, birth of the Prince, batliing, 
leading home on horse back, cutting the hair, meditation at- 
Buddhagaya, attainment of Buddhah^KKl and the preaching 
of the I'irst Sermon, I he urdy rmptirtant incident missing 
is the passing away. This b really not an omb^ion hut that 
part of the stone where the scene w^as carved has been 
knocked out of the piece, it b a very' old custom In Intiian 
srulpture and painting to flepicl several scenes in one imd 
the &;jnie picture. 
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After ibis the visitor may see the exhibits inside the glass 
cases, particularly the fine heads of the Buddha kept inside 
the almirah on the left. Going lurther down this w-ing^ he 
wtU ahy> see figures of Bodhisatvas and other per^ns kept 
against the same wall. The peouJiar head-dresses w^liich look 
;ilmost like the wigs of Englhih judges may be noticed w'lth 
interest, 

B. Biock,—'This block is l eaehed ugH\in across 
an open arch, tnunediaicdy on the left there is a huge image 
of Krishna holding on Ids p^tlni the Covardhana mountain. 
This piece of sculpture Jias nothing to do wiiU Buddhism or 
even with Samath, It w^a.s hrnught here hum An ah and hi 
preserved in the ^fusciim as an unusual piece of Euidu 
sculpture^ The visitor should now turn to the right 
and see the many interesting exhibits in this block. 
The elaborate Luid profuse urn aments on the female figures, 

dresses and ornaments of Bodhisatvus and goddesses may be 
examined witli cart; There is a good coSlL’ction of seals and 
pottery' kept inside an almirah against the south In 
it are also u heap of small shells (itunri) which were used as 

small coins in ancient days, u practice w'hich b still prcvalem 
in some remote parts of the Gorakhpur District. In one of 

the glass cases kept in tlie middle of the room, there ts a small 
piece of sculpture depicting Avidokitesvara. It is liardly 

three inches high and is made of w^hitc stone which appears 

almost like ivory. For minute and delicate workpUnnship, 
it lias no equal in the mnseurn and is very well prescr\*ed. 

Against the western wall is kept n colossal statute of 
Siva slaying a demon with his trident. That it has not been 
Completed by the sculptor is obvious from the numerous 
chisel marks visible on the body. The discovery of this statue 
proves beyond doubt that Hinduism was slowly invading 
this sacred' place of the Buddhists. Ii was probably under 
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Ironist rut tion wtion Moliainmad Gliori^s nntties i^wcpt ovpr the 
place, and put an end lo the activities of bnth tlic sculptor 
and the oifpnk. 

On the riglit hand iide can be seen the Sanskrit inscrip-^ 
don o! Kumam Devi who built the lait monastery at SamlUi, 
Other mtcresting objects arc the window screens and a piece 
of sculpture LUn-Strating the between a lion and an 
elephant. 

Instead oi retraeing hb steps, the v isitor shnnid now come 
ont into tlir verandah through the only exit available in the 
South block. He should proceed along the verancLih lowarils 
the main entrsuice. At the end of this verandah ov^er a door, 
he will see a hne stone lintel containing decorativt (.wyiug^. 
On this stone doorway are depicted scenes from the fanioiih 

JtVixko. TJie story' runs as foUuw'S. 

In a previous life, Buddha became a herraii and was called 

Khanttvada and spent his lime in meditation and preaching. 
Once he^camc lo Kidabu and look up hU residence io die 
Royal Park. Attracted by liis holiness and instniclive 
sermons, people hocked to hear hiifi. Bm the king of Kulabu 
was not at all a religioiis man. He had a troupe of dancing 
girls who etitenained him with dance luid song. Due dav, 
hearing abuiit the hermit's presence, when the King hud fallen 
asleep, these women too came to hear him preaching. Wliile 
they were thtiS listening, the King awoke and ncdicing 
their absence iiiquinfd us to why they had disappeared 
without his permissiDEi. Learning that they had left him to 
listen to the hermit* he becume highly enragi'd und had 
Khuntiv-^da brought to his prestaiLe. The King Inquired 
4S to hfc name and on hearing that he was called Kh^- 
tivada meaning " Upholder of Patience.*' the Kmg retoned, 
■' Upholder of patience f I shall examine the strength of 
your patience." So saying he had hi^ hands cut ofif. The 
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hermit bijre the p^lJtl putiently xiud when the Kini^ Jcstiiigly 

inquired whether Ite &dlJ Khiintivadri, he sdjuittcd 

thwt he was stiU Thereupon his legs were cm ulf, and 

giving a kick cm his chest nitd abaTidt^niiig him to die in 

that lemhle manner, the cniei King departed with hi< 

u'umen inlti the inner apartmentsi of hhi Palai^e. 

after the fiennii was nairaciduiisly cured and his iimbs were 

restored. 

The scene of the w’omen dancing in front of the Kitig^ 

their listening to the sermon of ttie hermit, and tlie i"uttijig 

of the hands are strikingly prirtrayed on the lintel, 

*C. Xi^rfh —The visitor s^hniitd now proreed to 

the north hiixk. Here the exhihit-^^ arc not so imeresting as 

those in the other two bltxlc^i- The images preserved here 

arc ^TJry" badly mutilaieiL 11 le huge earthen vessel kepi 

on (he left hand comer of the room may be specially nolired. 

Smh vessels are used for storing grains and other loodstiiff 

in the monasteries. There an* n niimbtT of sjjerimens of 

iiiiusuiilly large bricks, small votive ^iHpus and freezes 

containing minute figures of the BnddJia. 

j. THK KXCA\ ATED AREA. 

Kithf^s Monih^rry,—A fret seeing the mtiscumK the 

visitor will now cross over to the excavated are^^ on the north. 

The first place he will arrive at Ls the monastery marked 

" Kittoe's Monastery No. VlX It is named after .^^ajor 

Kiliw who carried out excavation work here from 1S34 to 

1877. Only the foundations oJ the iaoiiastcr>' are intact. 

They measure 107 feet each side fn^m outside the walE, it 

liad in all 28 ratium. The building w-as evidently destroyed by 

fire ns burnt rice-cakes were found in one of the roenns! 

Kcmnanis of cot^ked rice were also discovered by Rai Bahadur 

Dava Rain t^ahni while he w as in charge of the extaviitiOTi 
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work at thi.^ The well id the eodtt-\"ard from whicli 
water is now draw'n to iiprinkte the liiwn^ is fictually 
the original well of this monastery. 

{b) Br^hnkmiciii ScuipUm,—The victor should tiow 
elimb up tlu‘ nu^d ground on the tiglit aiid T^.v tlic &hed 
tontaiiung the BraJimanita] sculptures. This unn^xe to the 
museoin is reserved exclusively for Hindu antittuities dij^ 
covered at Safiiath. There is, h*>w.'ever, nothing very 
important here to detain one bug. 

Standing in from of the anftr.xe, tJic visitor ^vill see a 

foot-paili leading tovviuds the main: shrine sttewen with 

coloured with a notice entitled ’ Inspect inn Path/' He 

^honld follow thui path so that he may not mi^ any of the 

valuable momijnentjs. 

(f) Sri Diinrmurrfjtlau Stnpu.—Before pafising the two 

stone pillars set up on two sides of the inspection path close 

to the miiin tempb, he will see on the left a circular accunni- 

lalioii of earth with a sort of ditch round it. The hH>ard reads 

" Sri Dhamiarijika Stupa/* This mound is all that remiuns 

nf the which, in size, et^uailed the hiigePhamek stupa. 

The visiu^r could not hut have noticed the latter by this time. 

Mow the Sri Dharmarajika Stiipa disappeared fri>m the holy 

site is interesting reading. Siinihir must huw been the fate 

of many (jthfins of that type alJ over India. 

Alwut too yiJrars ago t.fh^ stone siupti w;ls still in 

e.vn^tencc, l-a Hien who visited the sacred place in the fi(th 

century" satv it and has left a record of his impressions. In 

hjpK before the ,\rrh3ecilqgiral DepirLment came into 

existence, one Jagat Singh, Minister to MaJiuiijah Chet 

Singh of Bonans, was in need of inatenab to build the locality 

known as jagatgunj in the city uf Benares. He conceived 

ihe corivenienl idea of utilising the bricks and intones of this 

Sohe ient here a gang of lalK>nrprs who rcrnovi'd ev ciy 
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bit of stone and brick lie Wimted for his work ' In rhe course 
of the destruction oi theiincient mcnioiial. [le disco%"ered a stone 
Ikjx inhifie and on opening the same he found a green marble 
casket containing a quantity of "ashes" wMdi were un¬ 
doubtedly some relics of the Biiddlia or some Bnddhifit ftalnt. 
Not ktur^wihg what to do with the he foUovv ed the usual 
Hindu custom by religiously throwing the isame into the holy 
Ganges. Thus v^erc lost for ever ^yme vahutble rdic$ whicli 
the Buddhists would have treasured witts veneration, Many 
a Buddtust iiupa mei vAxh a similar fate at the hands of 
builders before tlie ArehaeH:>l0(ricaJ l>epartment came into 

existence. In this siupa were also found the LnscriptioTLs of 
Stbirapala and V'asanUp^, The \'ihuni in Calcutta built 
by tlie Ven. Anagirika Dharmapila juid opened in r^2i was 
named after the " t^ri Dliarmarajika Hthpfi./' 

Heaving a sigh at such W'anton destructioo, we shouhl 
now’ piis^i on to the Main ^^b^n.e sheitcred with an asbestos 
roofn It Is the central shrine at Sarnath round which all the 
other buildings grew up in course of time. This temple is 
called " Mulagandhakuti Vihara/' Mhla " means *' first " 

or "original" while ^ (jandhakutT' means '"perfumed chamber.*' 
The latter is the appi^llnrioti used in connection with all the 

residences of the Blessed One. This particular one is called 
** Mfilagauilhakuti X'ihara " as the Buddha spent the first 
rsiiny season here after His enlightenment. 

(il] 5Ari?tr by Asokun miiifig.— Xu one steps 
into the paved outer coujl-yand of the temple one w^ilJ see 
a stone door frame stajiding on the right. The frame is in 
fact fixed into tiie walJ of the main temple* Inside it is 
a small votive slupa surrounded by a monolithic stone railing. 
From the excellent pofisb uf the stone and the design, scholars 
opine that it is an Asokiiu raUing, It is, h{>wever, cUfficuh 
to say why it is in such an awkw^ard place, i^oine are of the 
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opinion tliat it is a part of the Dhaimarajika sifipa 
falien there when it was dismantled* Others think 

that it IS the actual endosnie of a smaJJ shrine. Both 

explanations are probably partially coinect as here, loo, as 

in other places, the main Vlhlm has Ijcen rehiiiii again and 

a^ain in the roixrse of centuries. I penamally think that The 

railing 'was deliberately placed round the small %'otive .stHfm 
by jagat J?ingh or liLs workmen with a to mn verting 

this into ii ^latiadeva temple. The existence of a long round 

piece of stone fixed on the Ui^pa to give it the appearance 

of A linfitK lends weight to my expLanation. 

Tlic main shrine a^ we now sei* it was erecu*d over the 

ntins of smaller shrines buili in earlier times oblivious of the 

existenre of their foundations below' ii. This is not an um 

common practice in India wiiere dust storms arc a legnlar 

anmial event* When a hnilding cnimbles cIcxwtt due to age 

nr other reasons, the dtjst .storms bring piirticles of rtiust whirh 

fill up the crevices and, in course of time, the "whole building 

Is covered v^ith layers of earth. After the kpeie of centuries 

there Is such a collection of earth ov'er the mins no ordinary 

lav’tnan con divine what is beneath. Later builders come and 

put up new' stctictures over these motinds noi bothering Eo 

dig u]i existing foundations. This is how' there is one building 

tipc»n xuiother at all ancient sites. 

Before wc describe the main temple, let us examine the 

.'Isokan ptllai' whi^rh is to the north-west of the temple, 

(g] Asi*kii Piilitr.—Under, a fiat roof and sum'vunded 

by an iron railingp the visitor will find the base of this famous 

pillar erected by Lmperor Asoka itbout 250 years B.C* It 

probably si^inds at the v^erv^ siite where Lord Buddha delivered 

the ^rst sermon to His five disciples wficm He met at thcpiucc 

already described, ck,, Choukhandle and who accompanied 

Him to this place. The inscription on the pillar is nnfortu- 
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nattrly sliofii on tins point and arc left to make our own 

As Asoksi sol up a stmikr pillar at Lnfnbini in which 

he definitely says il was the site nf the lord's nativity, we 

can reasoftablv conclude that this piUar ton marks itie place 

of the first seTrnon. thoii|;h for some roastm or other* the fact 

is not mcntionetl in the inscription. Some achoSars arc of 

opinion that the main shrine Ls the actual spot where this 

impujitiin!: event tcjok place, while others consider it to be tlie 

Dhamek slupii and yet others the jDharmarijika stupa. As 

Asoka's pilh^r is the earliest of the monuments discovered 

berep we ha^x no reason to think that Asoka had nifcidf such 

a serious mistiike or had deliberately chosen a different place. 

The First Scnnon winch the Lord Buddha deJivere<l liere 

is known its the " lyharnma^akkispiivaf/ami Sutiu. " Ou 

hearini^ it all the five flisciples re|;aiiied their faith in dieir 

hirmer conipEUiion, now^ teacher, while one of them, Kon- 

danna^ attained to Arahathocul. This sermon jnves in a nut¬ 

shell the whole of Buddlia's te^tching which avoids tlie two 

extremes id sensual pleasures and self-Tnorrifications, He 

eniinciated t he I'our Noble Tniths and the Middle Path which 

avoids-both these extremes. It is called Arv'a AAtliixi^ka 

Marina "■ or the '' Xoble Eightfold Patti ", tlie eight steps of 

whjcli are Right \‘iev^^. Right Aspiiations, Right Speech, 

Right Action, l^ight Livelihift>d, Right E-ndeavour, Right 

.Miiidfnlnes.^ and Right Concentration. In a stone umbrella 

discovered by Sir John Marshall in 1^7-8, there is a short 

inscriptiDn referring to tliese four truths, f)nf who folJow's 

this l^ath atiiiins the highest, happiness. Nirvina/' 

Sometinie later, the other four disci p!e.s also become 

Ai ;tiiais w I file Yasa, ht^ir to a noble family of Benares, too 

joined the ccm|>aiiy with his fifty four friends. In due course 

these too attained to the high state uf Arahathood, There 

were thus sixty well qualified dbdples at the place. After 

the rainy season was over* t he Buddha exhorted these Arohau 
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to go forth into the world proclaim His now found doctrine. 

HJis memorable words to them were“Cdim^Aa bhikkJmf^ 
cfirikam bahujttm hifdyA hakt^am sttMidya itfkdnukampnya 

ktidya sHkhfiya d^vaimntissdftam. bhikklmtv 

titkxmnmp tldi hiiyUnam majjkc kulydmrf* p<!ur(y&sdne k^ydnof** 

stlMafn $avtyanjtinutn k^valapiinpunHam panstiddhum bfa- 

kmacariyam pakdsjrihtt/' ** Go ye, oh bhikkliQs and waodet 

fortii for the gain of the many, lor the wetfare of the Tnany 

in compassion for the worlds for tlie $ood, tor the gaiOp for the 

welfare of the gods and men. Proclaim, oh bhikkhi^s. the 

Doctrine glorious* preach ye a life of hobness, perfect and 

pure." [Mahavagga, 

\Mth this heartening message as their inspirationp Ukesc 

sixty di-sciples want in difierent directiona determined to 

spread the Master's teaching whUe Lord Buddha Himself 

left for Gaya to convert Che formidable Umvela Kassapa and 

Gaj^a Kassopa. 

To come back to the .\sokan Pillar, an account which 

we have yet to give* As already stated, there is at present 

only the stump* the height of which is about eiglit feet. .Another 

se%en feet are buried under ground. The diameter is 2' 9". 

The polish of the pillar is as perfect as that of the Capital. 

HiuenTsiangwhosaw the pillar found it intact and in perfect 

condition. The original height wa,^ about 70 feet and the 

lion capital preserved in the Museum surmounted it. Thu 

following account by Hiuen Tsiang maybe read with interest— 

" To the south west af the Vihma is a stone stupa built by 

.^soka-raja. Although the foundations have git'en w'ay, 

there are still 100 feet or more of the wall remaining. In 

front of the building is a stone pillar about 70 feet high. The 

stone is altogtrther as bright us jade. It b glistening and 

sparkles like light ; and all those who pray fen^cntly before 

it see from titoe to time, according to their petitions, figures 
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with good or bad sigtis. It was here that the Tathigata {ju- 
lut} having arrived at Ettlightenmefit, began to turn the wheel 

of the law (ro preach)/'^ 

At the base there the inseriptlon of Asoka in Brahnii 

script whkh the Chinese pilgrim does not mention. The 

following is the actual text and its transi tioa:— 

Div^n^iifi^piyc FiyaJa^i Idja , . , ela-p^taM puU . . . >r 
sai^ghi- bh^iave eckum kko bhikhia'd bkikhunivd 

sangJu: bdMii ss {>dilidm dusdm sangham payeyiandvosdsf 
avdsiyiyam ftevani iyam sds&^ie bMkhuso^haca bhikhunJ 
sdftgAnstM mmm p&yitaviy^ . . , ikvdmm piye iiha 
bkcd(sac4i ikii iipitu phdkanUtkajii kuMU saypsalana si nikiid 
ikat^ca Hpinii lifdlsameva updsukdnativ nilupd ialh^. pirn 
Hpdsakd anuposiham ydifa sdsattat^ visutii sayit&v^ 
anuposatham ca dhutfay^ ikik^ makdjitdi^ pi^sslkaye y'uii 
atdmeta sa^fTttm visifm sayttaw dekdniiape pa dvatakf 
caitipdkani dkdle vivds&yiiha twi eUna 
hefmmt^ sav^su k^}lm*ham5H €fena tfyadjmcna vi^dsdpayd 
tka . . . 

" Thus said the beloved of the Gods, ' the Sangha 

is not to be di\’ided But whosoever monk or nun, shall 

break up the Sangha shall be made to don the white 

garments and dwell m a place which is not a residence 

for the clergy"/ Thus must this edict be announced in 

the Order of monks and in the Order of nuns, 

"" Thus saith HLs Majesty, one such edict hath been 

inscribed for you in the place of assembly that there it 

should remain. And even such another ye must inscribe 

for the laity. The lay people toe should attend each fast 

day in order to be inspired with faith in tills edict. Also 

in each fast day, without fail, every officer shotdd attend 

j. Bdddbi^e R&corils of The Wtfttem World by Samuel BeaJ, 

Vol. TI. p, 

T> 
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the fsLSt d^ty service to be mspired %vith fiiilb in this 

edict and to make hbnself acquainted therewith. 

'' And as far as your district extends, you must 

et'erywhere make known the edict accordinj^ to the letter 

thereof." 

This inscription gives an inkling into certain differenceii 

that had arisen among the Bhikkhu ^^angha during Emperor 

Asoka's time. The party holding wrong views bet:mne so 

dangerous, that at the request oi Moggallputta Tissa Thera, 

Emperor .\soka had to hold a Buddhist Council at which the 

whole Tripitaka was rehearsed and those who held false view^ 

expelled from the Order, There eltc two other iruicriptions 

on the pillar, one dated in the reign of Asvaghoaa and the 

other cirda 300 A,C. caused to be engraved by the teacher o( 

the Sammitiya School. 

During the invasion of the konOLlastic generals of 

MohammaiJ Ghnri, this pillar was hurled down but luckily 

the beautiful lion capital did not faU under their hammer. 

It lay buried under the earth tUl it was recovered by the 

Archaeological DepartTnent. Its discover^" was a revdatinn 

to the world at Large as it showed in an unmistakable manner 

the high state of civilization to which India bad attained 

during the time of this great monarcli about whom H, G,. Wells, 

the famous English author, says:— 

" Amidst the tens of thousands of names of monarchs 

that crowd the columns of history, their majesties and 

graciousnesses, serenities and royal hlglmesscs and the 

like, the name of Asoka shines, and shines ahnusl alone, 

a star/" 

Several broken pieces of the pillar are kept inside the 

enclosure. 
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Before the visitor goes in to oJiamiiic the main temple he 
may pay a to the Bnnnese Rest House which is con- 
\eniently reached from here [for description see A'o. 14). 

(/) The Main Temple—Jim m^iin temple as it is now 
exposed to xnew canriot he older than the 2nd or 3t^d century 
A,C, Its walls are made of stone and bricks, stones at the 
base and bricks above them. Tlie use of both these materials 
points to the fact that the original temple was wholly 
constricted in stone and that the later reconstruction was in 
hricks. The walls are ten feet thick, thus indicating the 

great height of the Vihara, 

The chief entrance to the \>ihara is from the east. Then? 
Is a road leading to it from the boundary wail near the 
Dhamck stdpa. On both sides of this road, there are rows 
of votive st&pas of various sizes. The halJ of the shrine is 
quite large {45 It. 6 in. square) and from the ruins, it appears 
tlinl the Yiharn had been a magnificent one. The huge altar is 
still in existence with two stone pillars on two sides. About 
the centre of the altar there is a depression in the wall which 
definitely indicates the place where the image of the Buddha 
ivas ensbriiiGd, The markings suggest that it w'as a colossal 
standing figure. This image has not been identified. 

Before passing on to the other monuments, the visitor 
niay mark the concrete floor round the Vihira. llic fhdnam 

coating is still intact and we!! preserved. 

To the right of the road leading frtuu the main shrine 
towards the Dhamck stupa, ilicre is the foimdation of a small 
stupa sheltered with a concrete roof erected by the Arehaeo- 
logical Department. The st^p/s is made of burnt bricks 
containing some fine designs. The efforts of tlte Archaerilugi' 
cal Department are to be highly praised for the infinite care 
they are taking to preserve these priceless relics of a bygone 

► age. \Vhile the roof prevents rain water from falling 
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directly on the stHpa/ii is not protected from the water which 
soaks from the sides. Arnnigcjuents may be made to drain 
off the water ftoin the sides^ so that the sf^pu is left abs<‘»lntely 

dr}'. 

The \isitur slioaJd now return to the main temple court¬ 
yard and take the ^lath pointing towards the north. Round 
about he will see nximerous votive siUp^s, large and small, 
in different stages of prcserv'ation. On the left hand side o( 
the path among the small st^pa$ was discovered the lintel 
containing the KhantiVida Jataka " already describedL 

Kumdfa Dn^ns After crossing over a long 
thick w all which extends almost over the whole length of the 
excavuted area, the visitor will reach Dharmacakra Jma 
Vihira/' The wall above menLiofied is the boundary of this 
monastery w'hich, according to the inscription of Kumara 
Devi found here* w^as constructed hy her about 1136* A.C, 
Kumara Devi wiLs the wife oi Govinda Chandra, the King 
of Kanouj. %Ve have further evidence regarding her faith 
in TSnddhism from the inscription granting rent-free villages 
for the benefit ol the monks residing at the Jetavana mona- 
stem As she hailed from South India, scholars tliink that 
this monastery was probably built in S-outh Indian style. 
Unfortunately hardJy anything of importance has been left 
intact to form our conclusioms. A few^ bricks on the side 
W'alls containing fine carv^gs give ns a faint idea of the 
magnificence of the temple. The plaster of the courtlyard 
and an old wall can still be seen. This monastery^ was 
destroyed in irg^. Thus it seems to have had a very short 
lease of life. An interesting fact about Kirm^a Devi's life 
is that she was herself a liuddhist while her husband, the 
King of Kanouj, was a Hiodti. 

Ik). S$fhtfrrau€&H —To the left of the visitor 
as he enters the court-yard of this temple, there is an intrea- 
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gxiing ai'chitccturaJ feature. He will see a siibterrajieafi 
passage covered with stone slabs stretching almost to the 
brink of the lake. This passage is entered by tlescending 
a few steps from the court-yard and is only three feet and 
six Inches broad. As the height is only sLx feet one who is 
not a sixfooter can just roanage to walk erect inside. 
There are two stone doorways, the first one at the entrance ta 
very' low* and one has to creep through it. The passage ends 
at a distance of about 70 yards where the foundations of 
what appears to be a small shrine were discovered, .^lany 
funny and absurd theorLes are broadcasted as to the puiposc 
ol this passage. But what one can reasonably guess is that 
it was either a covered path to go to the lake during the heat 
of the sumraer or a Ciinkarnajia (cloister} for meditation. 
Cloisters generally made on the surface where fresh air 
is plentiful but those who have experienced the siunmer heat 
of Benares will know why such an underground cloister is 
far preferable during the hot days. 

After retracing our step$ we should now proceed on 
tow'ards the east over the court-yard of the Dharmacakra 
Jin a ^"ihara. As the visitor d^ends the steps towards 
a lower strata of monasteries, he will see on his left an ajicient 
drain which releases the Rood water from this locality into 
the Jake, Cliiubing up, he will coxne to another fiat ground 
which is a continuation of Kumara Devi's temple compound. 
He should proceed on and cross over the boundar)' wall of 
this monastery, but before doing so, he may pause for a few 
minutes near the wall and cxaminE a partly uncovered 
monaster^' on his left at a lower level. The reason for not 
fully excavating the same Ls to give the visitor an idea as to 
the different layers of monasteries which have been built at 
different periods^ one up^n the other. Here the compound 
of Kimi^a Devi's temple and even the boundary w^all of the 
same monastery pass over the earlier temple now partly un- 
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covered but imnoticed by the builders of Kunvara De>i"s 
temple as it had then at least fifteen feet of earth over it. 
From the exposed area of the earlier monastery, we can readily 
guess tliat it is a square building viith a court-yard in the 
middle and a colonnaded verandah all round. If the earth 
to the right is removed, we shall discover the other part of 
the monastery and perhaps a well also in the court-yard. But 
this would destroy the compound w^aU of Kumara Devi's 
temple above it. Hence the excavation work has been 
suspended after a part of the monastery had been exposed. 

We now^ take a turn to the right and walk towards the 

Dhamek Stupa, noticing on the way an old drain. As we 
approach the we shall see on our right a low wall and 

a flight of steps. This is the principal gateway to the main 
shrine which can be seen towards the west. The dried up 
square tank to the left of the steps may also be noticed. 

When the temple was in use, this mvist have been always 
filled up with water for pilgrims to wash their hands and feet 

before rnteriiig the compound of the sacred temple. 

4. DHAMEKSTCPA, 

From here wc pass on to the Dhamck stflpa. This w'ord 
" Dhaxuek is said to be a vulgar fonn of Dharma mukha or 
Dhaiomika, Scholars are not decided as to the purpose of 
this some maintaining that it is meant to mark the 
spot w'here Lord Buddha prophesied the coming of the future 
Buddha Maitriya Whatever the purpose, it is the most 
conspicuous stmclure at Samath and can be seen for miles 
around. Its height is 104 feet and the lower portion is faced 
completely with stones ha%’ing beautiful carvings all round. 
The design consists of a broad band of sufaiHkas worked into 
different geometrical patterns with a finely chiselled lotus 
wreath running over and below the The whole 
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dc.skgn IS 50 weE proportioned that one cannot but form a 
very high opinion of the skill of the sculptors of those days. 

There are four weE-marked sides of the slupn in relief 
with niches in each of them, in ancient days these niches 
contained images width are no longer there. Some of those 
discovered from the excavated area close to the st^pa might 
have belonged to them. But the images seen by Hiwen 
Tsiang were '' golden *' ones which must have been good booty 
for the invaders. The siupa has been bored info and some 
of the stones removed from the south-east side. The opening 
thus made has been "ailed up with ordinary blocks of stones. 
As we see this massive monument v^ith its stone facing 
containing the valuable car^-ings, we feel a sigh of relief that 
at least this ^tupu has escaped the apoliatton of invaders and 
treasure-hunters, though, of course the valuable images and 
other treasures have been stolen. 

There is inscriptional evidence to show that SarvSstivada 
School of HuddtusTn was in possession of Samath about the 
4th Century A.C. In the fifth ccntuiy probably the Sammiti- 
yas were in power. We have already mentioned the 
inscription inscribed by them on the Asokan pillar. 

This completes our visit to the ancient monuments. 
Sitting in the comfortable shade of the great si^pa and looking 
towards the magnificent modem Buddhist temple to the east 
built by the Maha Bodhi Societyh we may contemplate for 
a while on the transitoiiness of all earthly things. Ever 
since Buddha's \u&it, for hundreds ol years, SSmath had been 
full of life. Thousands of monks dressed in their saffron- 
coloured robes moved about these beautiful biuJdLngs 
performing their allotted duties. One could almost hear 
their voices even now as they chanted in the melodious 
Pali language. Then came a period of utter desolation w^hen 
Buddhists were driven out from their sacred places. They 
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could neitber stay here nor even occiisionally visit the sacred 
monuments in those dark day^. However it makes one’s 
heart leap with joy to find that, thanks to the untiring efforts 
of the late Vcn. Anagarika Dharmapala, the place has 

obtained a new lease of life. If nothing else, the building of 

the MulagaudJiakuti \’ihara alone Is sufficient to keep his 
memory fresh amongst all lot'ers of Indian culture and 

religian. 

Hiuen Tsianfi's Account. 

Before we proceed to sec the ;Mulagandhakuti Viliara, 

we may turn to the pages of Hiuen Tsiang’s memoirs and read 

what that indefatigable traveller and scholar saw when he 
sisited this place as a pilgrim and the impressions left in bis 

mind. He writes in his well-knowTi " Travels 

Til tilt narth eifit of tlie rivtir Varuntl. sibiiut lO li tsr SO. 

w<? conuB to t-tiD Sani^hdrSinft of Luyo (sliijg Its iifociuct? 
art diviJed into ei^lit FKirtiands (settions), connEctccl by a surroupri- 

ifig wall Thv stpfcycil towers with proj^ctinB aiiil the 
baluonka are ot vtry sujKjrlor wcrrli. There are fifteen hyndred 

pric^bf in thw ton vent who study the Little Vehicle ai^eordinH to 
tho Sammitiysk School In thr ^rat eitclwre i* a ViluirB 
about 200 feet high: above the rooi is m solden covered figure of 
the amni mangoc) fmit. Tlie foundatinna of the 

building lire of atone, anel the stairs also, but thi; towera and nkhra 
iue of bricks. The nkhEsi atr aiTAnged on the four sides in a 
hundred suceesareE llucai and in each Eiicht- ia & gniden figure of the 

Biiddhu. In thl*^ middle of the Vihofii h a figure of the Buddha 
made oi teou-sbih (tmtivc c^ljlp€r^ It is the bire of UFe and He is 
repTraenred os turning the WiTioel of the Law (preaching). 

4- -p « * 

■■ By the sate ui the building and not for Irofu it i« a stupu. 

Thi^ is the spot where A^finta Kaoudniya (O^jo^kJD-ch'ui-^ju) and 
the reiL fleeing the Bodhiiratva giAuitg up his austcritiEs, no longer 

kept him company, but ceming to this place gave themselvca up 

to meditatioii. 
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" By the lide of thi* b a sttipa whjere hv* hvndred HraLlyrka. 
cIlte^^;d at tbt same time into Kkv^a. Thejc a-rc 

moreover three atupas wivcre there arc traces of the eittiiig and the 

w^Uking of the thrve former Buddhas- 

"■ jiy the side of this bst place is a stfipa^ This ia the spot inhere 

Sdaitriya BodlLuatv'a received assurance of Kb bcEomuig a Buddha- 

To ohi days, when the Tatlimgala was living m Hijairiha f^Vang' 

sbeh on the Oriddhrakyta moEiDtain. he spoke thus to ihebhikk- 
hus; -'in future when this conittry ol Jambudvlpa shall bo at pc ate 

and rest, and the age of men shall amount to- So,on* yearsj tiurre 
shaJl be a Brahmin talkd MaUtrlya [Se-chc} . HU tw^y shall be 

of the colour ot pure go^d, bright and ghstuning and pure Loav tag 
hU home hn will become a perfect Buddha^ and preach the Thict- 

Told t^w for the bene hi; of all creatures. Th«e who shall be 
saveil are thwe who live, in whom the roots of merit have been 

planted through my bequeathed law. These all conceiving in 

tbBir minflft a profound respect for the three precious objects of 
woraliip, wlietlier they bo obedkmt totheprerapts or not, T^-ill al] 

be led by the con verting pawcT (ol hil preaching) to acquire the 

fruit {of BuddhI) and hual deliveraute. tiMiilst declaring iht 

threefold law for the conver^loii of those who have been influenced 
by my bequeathed law, by this means niso here alter othe rs will be 

CDn%'crted. 

" At this time itaitriya Bodhisatva [Mei-ta-li-ye-pu-sa) 
hearing dcclaiation of the Buddha, rose from hia seat and 

addressed Buddha thus; 

^fay I indeed! become that Lord called Maittiya'* The 
Tathigata Epohe thus ; " Bit It sol You hhuU obtain ihii Iruit 
(condition), and asi I have just explained auch shall be the power 

(iuAuiiQEir} of your teaching '" 

To the west of this place there is at stupa- This is the spot 
where S&kya Bodhisatv* (Shih-kka pn-sa] received an as^utauiv 
(of becoming a Buddha), lathe midst of the Bhadra Kslpawhcn 
men's years amounted to :;o,chh>, Ka^yapa Buddha IKia-she-po-fo) 

appeared In tha world and moved the w'heels of the cKcehtut law 

(t.f., pleached the law) ^ opened out and chaJiged the uiudoaed mind 
{of nmn), and iledarad thifl prediction to Prabhapola Bodhiaatva 
(Ha-ming'pu-Ba). ^Thia Bodhisatva La future ages, when the years 
of men shall have dwindled to loo year^. shall obtain the conditiiTB 

of a Buddha an d be taUed Sakya Muni.' 
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- Not far io th^ iiouth oi this spot are tracea qI where the fo^jr 

lididdhu of A bvgoae agff walked ftir escertis*. The length the 
pramenadeli is about hity pacetandthe height pi the ^teps (stepp¬ 
ing spots) alwQt 7 r«t. It is compoetd of blue itones paled 
together. Above it i* a figure of the Tathigatii in the attitude 
p[ vfaikieg. tt IJ <d a singular dignity and beauty - From the 

fteah knot on the top ol the heEwl there flows T^ronderfiiUy a braid 
of hair, Spiritual signs are plainly maniXested and divine prodi¬ 

gies wf ought vnth power (fineueM rclath 

" Within the precincta of the enolrture (ol the SsnghijBiPiaJ 
thatB are many sstcred vestiges, with Vihfirafl and stupas Ecveral 
hundred in number. We have only named two or tttfee ol thsse, 

as it w ould be difficult to enter into detaib- 

Tp the west of the Sanghfirima Lntlofiure is a clear lake oi 

water about aoo paces in circuit; here Tathagata occaaionally 
bathad htmaelf. To the weal oi this is a great tank about iflo 
paces round : hw Talbagata used to wash his begging dtth 

To the north of this is a lake about 150 pace* round ; here 

Tathftgata used to wash his robes, Xn each of these pools is a 

dragon who dwells within it. The water deep and its taste 
sweet- it is pure and reaplondent m appcaTance, and neither 
increases nor decreases. WTien men of a bad character bathe 

here, the crocodiles fkin-pL-Io. kumbhi™) come forth and kill 
many of them : but m case of the reverential who wash here, they 

need fear uothiug. 

" By the side of the pool where TathAgala washed his gar¬ 
ments is a great squiLte fitouc. on which an- yet tn bt seen the trace- 
marks Of his Kfishiya (kia-sha) robe. The bright lines of the 
ti»uB5 are of a minutv and distinct chaj-actor. as if carved cm the 
stone. The fnithful and pure frequently enme to make their 

offerings here l but when the heretics and men of evil mind Bipeak 
lightly of or Insult the stone, the dragon king inJiabitmg the pool 

the winds to rise and rain tP fall. 

By the side of the hike, and not far ofl. « a stupa. This is 
where Hodhutatva, during bis preparatory life, was bom as a 

King of Elephants provided with six tusks (ohaddanta). A 
hunter, desisQus to obtain the tusks, put on a robe in colour 
like that ot a religious ejicctic, nud Uking his bow.\ awaited 

the arrival nf kii F^y elephant King, from tcsprCt to 
the robe, irampdlately broke uff his tusks and gave 

them to the hunter. 
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'* Bv' the ih^a jipDit aDd not fnr from it. is iL stupa. It 
hjeFif Bodhisatva, iu hta preparatory career. §rievt:d to 

that tliEn? was little politcnr&s ircVEiEnicH amcjn^t men, took 
the foTia of i bird and j omiiig bimsoU to the company of i monticy 
and a white elephant, he asked thecntii this plate, 'which of you 
iaw fir?t this N’igtodba {^£i-k£u-lill> tree ?' Each ha^ iog aiiBWEnjtl 
acoordinn to circurostances. hr placed them according to their 
ago- The good etfeotso[lht5 conduct spread itself little by little 
on every t^ide i were able to dlstinguisb the high Irtjm the 
low, and the religious and lay people [oHowed their e^tamide- 

" Lcavtng this plate,, and gOiiog two or three /i to the soutb' 
we^t □! the Sangb^amar th'^re is a stupa about three hundred 
feet high. The foundatioim are broad and the building bighn 
and adorned with all sorts of carved work and with precious 
anbstauces. There are no euccea^m stages (to this buildin|J 

with niches l and alth ough there is a standing pole ^ rveted above 
the cupola (fan pobj, yet it has uo encircling bchs. By the side of 
it a little stupa. Thi» Is the spot where the AgfaAta Kaun^inya 
and tlltoothfr mfn. bve in number. dccllDeil tosalute [he Buddhar'* 

This account of Hiuen Taiang is one of the ver^' few records 
of the glorious days of this sacred place that has cotnie down 
to us for our cdidcation, AMille Indian pandits composed 
biany a work on religion, philosophy and grammar, it is sad 
to reflect that none of them thought of writing an account 
of the historic places for the benefit of future generations, 

5, mOlagandhakuti mhAra 
Let U5 nfyw proceed to the MOlagan<ihaku|i V^'ihara by 

the red road. This magniheent Vitiara was completed in 
1931 after many years of strenuous effort on the part of the 
late Venerable Dharmapiala and hU disciples. It is the last 
andp perhaps, the noblest achieveniEnt of the great Buddhist 
missionaiy % 

the visitor approaches the MhS.ra he will notice that 
it is faced entirely with Chunar stone. The tow^er itself is 
j|0 feet high and the building Is designed after Buddhagaya 
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temple with the addition of a long hall and a colonnaded 

passage in front. The entrance to the Vih^ is from the 

south. On reaching the colonnaded passage, one v^ill see 

a large gold-gilted bell above his head, tt is a present to 

the temple from the Buddhist Society of Japan. It has 

a vibrstiiig and melodioui sound which kcepSi on humming 

for a considerable time alter it is rung and it can be heard 

from a long distance. To the right and left of the front waU. 

there are marble tablets giving the names ol the chief con¬ 

tributory. The silver casket mentioned in one of them is 

a gift of Daw Goon, a BurmEse devotee. It is the receptacle 

ill which the relics of Lord Buddha are exposed to the public 

for worship on the occasion of the anniversary ol the Vilmra. 

This event always take place on the full moon day of the 

month of November, 

On entering the main halh the visitor will be struck at 

once by the magnificence of the shrine. Thcmgh siniple in 

design and free of unnecessary decorative motifls^ the\ihira 

cannot but impress the visitor as well conceived and Faithfully 

executed. After paying homage to the image of the Lord,, 

the visitor should go round examining the fine frescoe work. 

These paintings contain a full narrative of Lord Buddlia s life 

painted by Mr. Kosetsu Nosu. a famous Japanese artist. 

Tbe donor of the paintings is an English Buddhist^ Mr. B. L. 

Broughton, (Oxon.l. w'ho was President oi the British 

Maha Bodhi Society for some lime, Tlie Ajanta style of 

painting has been followed. On request the caretaker will 

have the pictures explained, or the visitor ran purchase the 

illustrated guide book available at the counter for eight 

annas. Before leaving, the risitor sliould not fail to obtain 

a copy of the ' %Vall Paintings ol the Vihlra" which con¬ 

tains a full reprcwliiction^ in natural colours, of tbe paintings 

with a descriptive account by Mr. Basil Crump, The price 

is Rs. 3-6^, 
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This Vih^a is fortunate in possessing some of the most 

authentic relics of Lord Buddha. The Govemitient of India 

have presented to the temple the relics of Lord Buddha 

discovered at Taxila' (N.W*F.P.). Nagarjunikonda (Madras) 

and Mir Pnrkhas in Sind. On the occasion of the anniversaiy 

of the Yihara they can be seen after they are carried in a 

procession round the holy place. This prcwzession is unique 

on account of the number of different nationalities taking 

part in it. Sinhalese, Burmese, Chinese, Tibet an ^ Japanese, 

Korean, Siamese and even European Buddhists join in their 

natjonal costumes. Visitors happening to be near Benares 

at the time should not fail to be at Samath for the event. 

Here the ^nsitor can buy books on Buddhism in case 

he is interested in the study of this refiginn which is professed 

by at least one third of the human racCn 

We now come out to the Dharmap^a Road and turn 

to the left in order to \dsit the Chinese temple and the vari¬ 

ous humanitarian mstUurion?^ run by the Maha Bodhi 

Society, 

6, CLOXESE TEMPLE 

The Chinese temple is situated to the east of the 

Mulagandhakiiti Vihara. It is built in Chinese style and the 

visitor will thus have an opportunity of learning what a 

Chinese: place of worship Is like without having the necessity 

of going all the way to China for the purpose, iVs tho image 

and other objects are not exactly Chinese, the temple cannot 

strictly be regarded as an entirely typical Chinese temple. 

Nevertheless there are several features—especially the curved 

roof and the arrangement of the shrine—which give it a 

dehnitely Chinese touch. \H'Tien the walls are decorated with 

I. For an acooimt thia dBCOvory ind the te-sst and trafidatjon 
of the iniportanx inKrrptina lound with them, spt chapter 
□n TaieiB. 
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Chinese frescoes as intended, the building wiU have the trtsc 

atmosphere of a Chinese temple. 

7. liJAHl BODHI VIDYALAYA 

Opposite this temple is tfio Jlalia Bodhi Vidyilaya 
which is one of the se\'eral humanitarian institutions the 
Society conducts at this place. There are altogether 
three schools which give cheap education to the boys of the 
locality. They are the English High School, the Hindi 
Frimaiy School, and the Dhannapala Kumara VidySlaya 

{Orphanage) all managed by the Society. 

8. iLAHA BODHI FREE DlSPENS-ARV 

The visitor should now take the kuccha (unmetailed) 
road going towards the south. At the end of the barbed wire 
fence on the right, there is a yellow building called " Mrs. Ma 
Pha Phec Building.” It houses the free dispensary run by 
the Society for the benefit of the local inhabitants. From 
40 to 50 patients attend it daily, .\llopathic medicine is 
distributed free of ebarge. It is well equipped with medicine 
as well as surgical instmtoents for performing minor opera¬ 

tions. 

9, MAH A DEVA TEMPLE 

We should now turn to the left and proceed by the 
kitcchS road till we reach the small MahSdeva temple which is 
generally known as the ” Sarnath Temple.’ It is about 150 
years old and contains symbols of Siva, the great Hindu God. 
in the compound are two stone figures of bull (vahana of 
iiva). An annual fair is held here in the months of July 
and August when thousands of rillagers gather from different 
parts of the District. In the compound can be seen some 
pieces of Buddhist sculpture which must have been removed 

there from the Buddhist ruins. 
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10. Arya dharma sangha dharmasAl a 

After this we should tum back and passing by the Mahi 
Bodhi Free Dispensary, School building, etc., return to the 
Dhannap^a Road in front of the Mulagandhahuti Vihara, 
The visitor will find on his left the enormous double storeyed 

rest house of the Maha Bodhi Society built by Seth Jugol 
Kishore Birla in the name of his father Raja Baldeod^ 

Birla. 

This building is erected according to ancient Buddhist 

architecture and has no less than 3a living rooms, besides 
bath rooms, store rooms, kitchen, etc. The building cost 
the donor well over Rs. It is a great boon to the 
Buddhist pilgrims as well as other sdsitois who find here fi« 

accommodation during their sojourn. 

From this place we should start on our return journey 
towards the museum and see several other places of interest. 
As we proceed from the rest house immediately to our left 
is a space enclosed by a boundary wall with six stone pilhirs 

at the six comers, it is the consecrated site called “SirnU," 
where the ordination of Buddhist monks Is performed. The 

first ordination here was that of the Ven- Anaganka Dharma- 
pala. The small building next to it is the Sim^th Post 

Office. 

11. Mt}LAG.4NDHAKUTI VIHARA UBR.4RY 

The large yellow building in tire same row is the MQla- 
gandhakuti Vihara library. It ha.s a very fine collection 

of Buddhist books as well as other works on religion, history, 
etc. A few minutes may be profitably spent here examining 
the books. The Library' contains full sets of the Tripiteka 

or the Buddhist scriptures in Sinhalese. Burmese, Siamese 

and Chinese characters. 
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In a glass airnirah are kept some intenestidg soiivenirs. 

The silver replica of the Indian national Rag presented by the 

Indian National Con^^s, a stylp-pen from Ceylon for writing 

on p/fl leaves and a number of Sinhalese manuscripts are some 

of the contents of this almirab. The offices of the Society 

are also situated In this building. The visitor can pay hb 

subscription to the "MahaBcKihiJournal" and the "Dharma- 

dRtap"* the two montidies published by the Society* 

12, MONASTERY Oh THE BMIXKITtJS 

The buDding on the opposite side across the road is the 

monastery where the Buddhist monks reside. Tlic room in 

which the late Ven, Hharmapila, the founder of the Maha 

Bodhi Society, spent bis last days is in this building and it 

contains some of the articles used by this saint. These can 

be seen on request. 

13. JAIN TEMPLE 

From here the visitor should proceed to the Jain Temple 

just by the side of the Dhamck stiipa. It wiis built in 1824 

and contains the image of Shreansnathp the ixth Tlrthankar 

of the Jains. He is said to have attained the status of a Tir- 

thankara in a village called Siughpur about a mile away from 

here. Scenes from the life of Maha^nra, the founder of 

Jainism, arc painted on the walls. The throne of the image 

and the canopy over it are hne specimens of Benares work- 

mansliip. 

On the other side of the road is the Jain Dharmasali 

where Jain pilgrims are accommeniated whtn they come to 

take part in the annual fistival of the Temple, It is old and 

neglected though great bnproveitieiits have been effected 

to the temple itself since the erection of the M^agandhaku|i 

Vihara. 
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14, Tim BURMESE TEMPLE AND REST HOUSE 

The Burmese Temple and Rest House arc situated to 
the west of the Main Shrine and can be reached from it as 
there is a foot path over the ruins. The first building to be 
erected here was the double-stdreyed one in the middle. It 
is the main reddence for pilgrims. The buildings to the 
right and left of the passage as the visitor approaches the 
centre building were added later. The one on the left is 
a ■■ Sittm ” for the ordination of monks as well as a temple. 
Inside the building is a fine Burmese image of the Buddha. 
The building to the right is the library' which contains the 
Tripitaka in BuTmese character as well as other books. There 
is also a shrine on the first floor. Buioicse pilgrims are 
accommodated in both these buildings. 

History of sarnath. 

This completes our survey of Sarnath both ancient 
and modem. The msitor wiU have by now spent two or 
throe happy hours. He will go back home wondering at the 
marvels of ancient Intiia and highly pleased with the conditions 
existing at present and the various institutions which have 
growTi op at the place. But, if he will pause a few mumtes 
to consider the actual conditions prevailing fifty years ago. 
he will realise how hard and difficult had been the path of the 
workers headed by the late Ven. Dharmapala. 

WTien this great pioneer of the Buddhist revival in India 

visited Sarnath for the first time in ifigi, he found the place 
overgrown with jungle and the locality utilised as a pig 
breeding ground by the Bhar community. Writing about 
his experiences later, he says that the place was so full of 
filth he could hardly step into it without a feeling of 
repugnance. He was sad at heart at such desecration by 
ignorant people and even more at its utter neglect by the 
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Buddhists theiTiseives. Then and there he detentiined to 

buy up the place and revive it as a centre of BudtlhLsni once 

again. Tlie first piece of land where the monastery^ is situated 

at present was purchased with n donation given by Ids 

mother Mallika Hewa\itame iJimatenL The second plot 

was purchased with a donation given to him by the late Raja 

ol Bhinga. Ven. DharmapaJa's first efiorts to reiiive the place 

and start educational svork of a modem character, however, 

met with skrenuoiis opposition. He started an Agricultural 

Institute and tried to induce the peasants to adopt improved 

tools and methods. He even engaged an American expert. 

He iihio tried to estabLish cottage indui&tries but the intro¬ 

duction of anytliing new or foreign being anethema to the 

orthodox inhabitants in those early days, hJ^f efforts ended 

its complete failure. There is, however, nothing surprising 

in this as such ideas were too novel and revoliitlonary at the 

tilnc,^ and the gi'eat awakeiung which helped Maliatma (jEuidJu 

to make such a complete success of his cottage industries 

scheme, had not yet come into existence. Nevertheless, we 

may great “ iijionary " Irom Ceylon, the credit of 

being one of the earliest leaders to foresee that India's progress 

lay in intrExfiicing cottage industries and the improvement 

of the sad plight of the villagers by adopting modem scientific 

methods of agriculture. It is a pity that these two great 

men did not come in touch with each other at that early 

period. In that case the history of India during the past 

fifty years would probably have been somewhat different. 

Let us now. in leisure, recapitulate the history of Samath 

from early times. We have reserved this to the last as we 

feel that the \uritor will find greater pleasure in reading the 

history^ after he has seen with his own eyes ihe actual sites. 

The knowii history of bimath really begins with the 

coming of the Buddha there in search of His five disciples. 

Were it not for the fact ol Hb visit, this place would have 
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temained an obscure spot like thousands ol unknown villages 

all over India, 

Before we go into the Idstory. a word may be said regard¬ 

ing the term " Sarnath." This word does not occur in Pali 

and Sanskrit literature. It is a later corruption of the word 

“ Saranganathu " (Lord of the deer) used tor it at otie time. 

The term is due to an interesting story' which we shall relate 

later. The niune given to this locality in Pili books is 

■■ Migadiya " or " Isipataoa. " these two words being often 

used in juxtaposition. Thus we have " IsLpatane raigaddye, 

taking the latter word to include a lesser area than that 

included within Isipatana. A good deal of discussion has 

taken place with regard to the exact meaning of the word 

“ Isipatana ” (in Sanskrit RsLpalana). There Ls hardly any 

doubt that it simply means, “ the place of the Kishis " or 

saints. The word Pataua no doubt has several meanings 

such as '■ falling," " ruin." " abode." etc., but noue of these 

except the fast one has sense. Fa ttien took it to mean 

" faUing “ and relates the story how a number of Pratyeka 

Buddhas died in the air and how their bodies lull on the 

ground, lienee the place was named “ Risipatana (the 

place where the RishSs fell). Whatever interpretation one 

may give to the word, Isipatana must have been a large 

area including Migadayaor Deer Park, utilised by hermits for 

their residence and meditation. Being dose to the great 

city of Benares, it had all the vaiitnis requiremHnls of a 

suitable habitalioa for monks as meutioned in Pali literature. 

As regards the word " Migadaya, the meaning is 

obvious vis.. Deer Park or Deer Sanctuary'. This was the 

animal sanctuary or the preserve of the King of Benares in 

w'hich deer were allowed to live peacefully unmolested by the 

hunters. Hermits could not have, therefore, chosen a more 

charming, place for their residence. Surrounded by this 

forest fuU of deer. ,\Iigadaya must have been an ideal spot 
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for the anchorites who tiad retired from the turmoils and 

strifes of worldly life. It may he mentioned here in pacing 

that the present Mah^ajah of Benares has a saoctoary for 

deer not far from this spot. Xo one is allowed to hunt or 

capture them or to do them any injury. We have seen 

herds consist inji^ of bund reds of deer roaming about the place. 

The MahSrajali has thus kept up the tradition of the 

Kings of old in sparing the lives of these innocent animals. 

There is a charming Jotaka story called Nigrodhamiga 

Jataka, connected with this place in which the chief role 

is played by a golden deer who was no other than Lord 

Buddha Himself in one of His former births. As it teaches 

a valuable moral lessonp we shall give below a summary in 

the words of Hiuen Tsiang who quotes it in his diary:— 

''Not iiaj from tbi^p id a great is a. stiipa. It was hen* 
that Devadatta and! Bodbisatva. id yiR^un gone hw were kings of 
drtr aiid settled a certain matter. Formerly in this m 
the miiist of a great (oredt tlicrc were two herds of deen each 

In number, belon^ng to th,^ tn'o deer kings respectively, 
At this liidt the idiig of the countr^^ (Brnarea) wandered about 
huntiiig thrniigh the planer and the footaises, Bodlusatva, king 
of deer, approaching him sakt ' ^}aliaTS,jah. yon set fire to the 

places cnclwd as your hunting groupd, and shoot your arrows 
and kill all our followers. Prcfoce the sun rises they lie about 
cornipttng and unfit for food- Pray lot uh each day offer one 

deer for fetod, which the knig will then have feeah and good, and 
wc ahidl prolong opt life a little day by day.' The king was 
pleased at this proposition^ and iumid his chariot and went baclCr 

So pn oach day a deer from the rcapcctive. fiocka was killed. [Such 
an aTTangeinent would nnt be bad cv«i now. but unfortunately 
for the dumb creatures, modem hunters kill more fnr " 
ihan for their flesh—Author.] 

Now among the herd of Ifevadatta thew was a doe big with 
young and when lior turn caixie to die, she sakl to her Lord 
(DevtuLittal - oJthovgh 1 am ready to die yet it is not my chiM*i 
turn. Let some one else tatci^ my turp. W^n my child grows 
up we shall have two bodies to nffor. ' 
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" The king oI th* deer (i>.. IJcivadattaJ was angry and mW. 

*- w then- but valu» \ih ? ” 

" The d£«r tinaweted with a sigh, " But, ah King it is ndt 

humant to JtUI tliat which » unborn," Hut Devsdatta wohU 

not listiGD to her^ 

then told herejctneniity to Eodhisatva, the Jdnf^ [of the 

Other hrni of depif}. He replied, " Sad, itidwdp the heart of the 
loving mother grieve? mov«l} for that vi^vh is not yet alive 

(haa no body). I today wiU take yoiir pl^e aod die- I have 

no right to pass on the lot to someone else. 

Going to the Hoyal Gate (f.e„ the Pahuje), he laid his head 

Qn the blexik for the bntciicr to cut it The people who travelled 
along the road passed tlie along and said in » load vowe, 
• That great kiixg of the deer ia going now towards the town/ The 
people of the oapitat, the magisttate?, and others hastened to see. 

■' The king hearing of it, was unwilling to behove the now^ ; 
hut when the gatekeeper aaenred him of the truth, then tlie king 

helkvGd \tr Then addivsstng the deer, the king said. ' mj have 

you come here }* 

■ The deer [king) rephod. ’ Thett is a female m the herd big 

with v'aung, whoso turn it was to die ; hut my heart eouJd not bear 
to think that the young, not yet bonip ihould pidrnh so- I have 

th^T^ Iqtp Come in ber place/ 

“ Tho king, tn^uTing it. «i);hed and mM. ' I huve iiui«d ^ 
twdv of a uiati but am 03 a doer, you ba^ the body of a dear, but 
iue as a man' Thieu for pity's »lce be fcle*5cil the drer. ud 
no longer required a daily Mcriflce. Then he gave up the forest 
(nr tlte use of the drer, and so it was called ‘ forest pven tp the 

deer * and hence its imma tlia * deer plain ‘ (Migsidftya)." 

This stor>' shows that the name piven to the place was 

most appropriate and ever since that incident, it hia probably 

remained a sanctnarj’ for deer even up to the lime of the 

Buddha^ 

.\1] sculpture showing incidents of Buddha's life at tliis 

holy place have two deer on two sides of a wheel {dkarrmcakra) 

as unfailing symbols. The modem name of Samith, there¬ 

fore, has been derived from this idea of the deer and their 
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righteous king who lived here long ago. Sltranga means 

'' deer ' and ^sntha " " Lord.'" Hence this was the abode 

of the Lord ol the deer who no other than Buddha 

Himself in a previous life. 

As already stated. Lord Buddha spent here the first 

rainy season after His attainment of Enlightenment. At 

the end of the seasonp He and His disciples departed on their 

allot ted misstons. It appears that S^mith was not converted 

into a place of permanent residence by the Buddha or His 

immediate disciples although Buddha ^dsited it twice or thrice 

after delivering His first sermon. Besides Dltamnuicakku 
Sutia He delivered here Adictitpariyayii SuHa and Saccovi- 
bhanga Sufta (Majjhima Nik^ya), Panca Suft^ [Sagyutta iii, 

66), RaihiMrs or Fauf&nn Suiia (Angut, i, no). Pdsd SiUim 
[SagjTitta i, I05)h Sarrmya SiiUa (Anguttara iii, 320), Kafu- 

Sufta (Angultara i, 27^), MflU^yapanha of the Pstri- 

yana (.Ang, lii, 399), Dhammudinnti SniUi (Sai}yuita v, 406). 

We do not know when this place was actiiaUy converted into 

a place of permanent abode for Buddhist monks. Probably 

It was not long after the preaching of the Dhammacakkap- 

pavattana Sutta. As the site of such a historic happening, 

it was natural that some of the Piaster’s foLLowers should 

con^der it a sacred duty to reside at Sarn^th. Be that as it 

may* by about the end of the 4th Century B.C., Santath 

had grown in importance and w^hen Asoka ascended the 

throne, it was a fiourishing Buddhist centre. 

It is mnst likely that Asoka erected slupaa and mona¬ 

steries in addition to the pillar, though none of them can be 

definitely identified with those which have come to light so 

far. Neither the inscription on the pillar nor the few frag¬ 

ments of inscriptions found at other sites give us any 

satisfactory account of the many mstitutions which must 

have fiourished with the Emperor'ii generous patronage. 
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Ti is a pity do not have a connected history of Samath 

after Asoka. Our information TCRarding this period U very 

meagre indeed. It is to Fa Hicn 'w'ho visited it in the 5th 

Centur)'^ A.C. that v>e ha\'e to turn for our knowledge. As 

he speaks of flourisliing establishments, the place must have 

had many years of progress before his visit. 

But the most active and prosperous period of Samatb 

appears to have been between the 3rd and the 7th century 

(250-650 .AC.) as evidenced by the numerous pieces of 

sculpture belonging to that period. Almost all the great 

temples whose foundations have been unearthed show by 

the material used and the various inscriptions discovered 

among them that they belong to this period, the notable 

c.vceptions being the ,\soka pillar erected in about 250 BX. 

and Kumara Devr's temple built in 1192 AC. 

We have already quoted extracts from the Travels of 

Fa Hien. Hiueu T&iang who visited the site in the 7th 

Century gives the best account from which we haw given 

several extracts. .As his is the most authentic record, we 

make no apology for quoting below three more paragraplis 

dealing with “ Benares District,’' 

This country ia about ^.OQO Ji in circuit- The capib^ 
borders (on it* rrwt side} the Canges river tt is about i A or h 
in knetb and 5 or (, (i m breadth i it* iotnsr are like a small 

toothed comb; it « densely populated. The fnmihes arc very 
rich and in the dwelling* are objeefa of rare value- The dispoiihmi 
ot the peoplB is very sott and humanr, and they are earnestly given 
to wvdv. They a« mostly unbelievere, a few mverenw the 
Lent Buddha, The climate is soft, the crops abundant the trees 
(fruit trecsi Jlaurtihing, and the underwood thick in every ^ee 
^ere are about 300 SaoBhSrimas and i-ow iT.esU, 
,tudv the Little Vehicle awonbog to the Sammitiya Seb^ 
iChing-liun^-pu t, The« are about a huadicl nr » Deva tempi™ 
with about lO.oM serlafies- They bnoour pnncipally JtahesvaM 
iTa-tsen-lui]. Some cut their hair oft. others tie their hair m 
a knot and go naked, without clothn (ninrantbas): they cover 
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itwir bodus with and by the practice of all 

forts of austerities they Mek to ewnape from birth and death. 

" In thf capit;^ tfwr^ are ao Deva temples, the towers and 
halb oi which ore ot sculptured stone and carved wood. The 
foltofifc of trees comhine to shade (the sites)« whdepure streaflis of 
watE^r encircle theot. The Statue of the Dev^ Mabesvara made of 
teou-shdi (native copper] is somewhat less than loo feet. Its 

appearance is ^ve and majestk^ and appears as though really 

living. 

” To the norlb cEi^t of the capitail, on the western side of the 
river Varpna. is a stilpa built by A>oha Raja iWa^yan). It is 
about too frei high ; ill front of it Ift a pillar ; it js bright and slim¬ 

ing as n miTTor, skirface is gibtenmg and Bmooth as ice^ ajid on 
it rau be conjitantly Seen the figure of Ruddha as a shadnfw.” 

In the sixth century A.C, Mihirkula. the notottotis 

Hun vandal, deva^stated the sacred place hut it appeati; from 

Hiucn Tsiang's account that the place had been entirely 

rebuilt before the latter's arrival as he does not mention any 

traces of the vandars deslnictivc hand. 

For several centuries after Hiuen Tsiang's visit there is 

nothing to report. Probably the place enjoyed an unbroken 

period of peace and development. 

About the loth century A C., the place began to decline 

finally though there seems to have beea several attempts 

later on to rebuild the monasteries, one such cKort being that 

of Kuruaxu of Kanouj. An inscription cngi^ved on the 

base of a figure of Buddha mentions that two brothers, 

Sthirapala and Vasantapala, repaired the monasteries 

during the reign of MahYpala, King of Bengal, in toab A.C. 

They also built a " new shrine of stone pertaining to th^ 

eight great places.'^ In spite of these efforts Brahmanisiii 

was gaining ground rapidly and at SSinuth itself its votaries 

had started erecting their own shrines. The place h ad another 

sev'ere blow at the hands of Sultan Mahmud Ga^navi in 

the nth Century. The final and fatal blow came soon after 
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in the nth Century (AX. 1104I* Kntbuddin, one of Mahmud 
Ghori's generals, invaded the country and destroyed what 
remained of the sacred edifices, thus closing the last brilliant 
chapter in the history of Samath, After this the place was 
completely abandoned by the Buddhists whose sad fate has 
not c%'cn been related by historians. Many must have 
perished at the hands of the invaders while others left for 
Tibet, Nepal and other friendly neighbouring countries. 
Monasteries were plundered and razed to the ground except 
the two colossal stupas which arc still standing as silent 

witnesses to the glory that had departed. 

From the 12th to the 17thCentury, we have no knowlet^e 
again as to the events at Samath. It must have been a 
period of utter desolation, not even the villagers daring to 
meddle with the debris left behind by the invaders. The 
dust storms which are such a great nuisance in the United 
Ptov'inces were, however, kindly to these monuments. In 
the course of a few centuries these storms covered with dust 
from the sight of unfrietidljr eyes what yet remained of the 
edifices. Thus nature cosur^ the safety of whatever remained 
after the vandals had done their destructive work, .As 
centuries rolled on, at first, these mounds were mergrown 
with luxuriant grass and later on shrubs and trees thri^-ed, 
thus complctelv concealing the remains from the madding 
crowd." Not till the science of archaeology came to their 
rescue did these forgotten roonuments teU their sad taie and 
reveal themselves to the gax-' of strange hut appreciative 

eyes. 
Meanwhile history roUed on and many an event of far- 

reaching importance took place. The contiucrors who laid 
waste to these priceless treasures were in tlicir turn con¬ 
quered by those who came later, this time from the distant 
West. The arrival of European conquerors was a blessing 
in disguise as with them w^as brought the growing scientific 
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spirit of the West \s:hich took some pleasure in probing into 

tht pai^t history- of the conquered couilt^>^ The mere 

plunder and destruction o^ its monuments and art treasures 

which characterised the previnus conquests did not satisfy 

their inquisitiveness. With their arrival Isegan an altogether 

new and fruitful period of scientific research. Archaeologists 

Lind Indologists began taking keen Laterest in these sacred 

places as far back as I0I5 when CoL Mackenzie made ex¬ 

cavations at this place. More systematic excavation work 

w^as bq;uii io iSi34 under the supemsion of that indefatigable 

archaeologist, Sir Alexander Cunningham, who at first, 

spent his owai money in this coimectiQU. HU finds are kept 

in the Indian Museum at CalcnUa, By this time a good deal 

of stones and bricks had been remov^ed to construct various 

buildings in Benares City. Queen's College, Duncan a Bridge 

over the Vanina, and the Railway Station in BenareSp were 

provided with a vast quantity of stone from this snered site. 

Ordinary' official's lack of appreciation of sculpture in those 

early day's can be gauged from the fact that no less than 

4S statues and nuniero\is fragments were used up in the 

construction of the breakw'ater of the Duncan Bridge/* If 

this was passible in a comparatively enlightened age wrhat 

must have been the condition years before ? 

Another period of excavation w'ork began in iS5t with 

Major Kittoe after whom a monastery' has been fittingly 

named. Later; Mr. E. Thomas, Judge and Coliecrtor, con¬ 

tinued the same work followed by Fiti Edward Hall, Prof, 

of Queen's College, and C. Homs, lX.S., in 1&65. In 1877 

Arthur Camac. LC.S., found a Buddha stMue. 

The Archaeological Department came into the field in 

1905 and unearthed most of the valuable finds described 

alwe. There is still a large area to be excavated, and w'e 

hope the Government will sanction the necessary funds so 
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that the work of esrcavation could be completed and a full 

history- of the place written on the evidence of the remains. 

Though the discovericiJ oi the Archaeological Depart- 

tnent brought the site to the notice of scholars and a goad deal 

of interest created among them, it, however, remained a place 

of interest only to a few scholarly people. Actually it was 

the activities started by the late ^•en. Anagarika Dharmapala 

that caught tho imagination of the Buddhists and gave it 

world-wide publicity. Unlike the work of the Archaeological 

Department, it w^as a li%ring religious movement that he started 

with monks once again Living there as permanent residents. 

Thus after Sou years of oblivion Sam^th has obtained another 

lease of life. 

For many years the Ven. DharmapMa had to struggle 

hard in order to make this place a centre of Buddhism. He 

was thwarted in his efiorts by many opponents but his indo¬ 

mitable wlU won at last. What was a pig-breeding ground 

in iSpi when he first visited tho place, is now a beautiful 

park with fine bnMdJngs which bear comparison with work 

done by former kings. 

As ifientjcincd above, the most important building which 

has been erected here in modem times is the MOlagandhakiiti 

Vihara. The foundation stone was laid by His Excellency 

Sir Harcoiirt Butler, Governor of ihe United Provinces, in 

and it took no less than nine years before the actual 

completion of the temple. Such were the innumerable 

obstacles that had to be overcome. The opening of the 

Vihara lu 1931 was a memorable event m the history of Samath 

as well as Buddhism, for, with its opening, there has spning 

up a popular and a rapidly growing interest in Buddhism 

in India. 

The Maha Besdhi Society's progratnme of work includes 

many schemes which, i( successful, will make Samath once 
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the great Buddhist centre that it was in ancient days. 
In addition to t he Schools and Dispensary already mention^, 
an International Buddhist Institute for training Buddhist 
monks, a library containing Buddhist books, and a Publi¬ 
cation Department to issue religious texts and translations 
are same of the other activities already started- The school 
is to be converted into a College and finally into a Lniversity 
worthy of the sacred place. Bhikkhus are to go forth once 
again from Isipatana carrying the message ol the Buddha 
throughout the world. These are the high aims of the 
Society and we trust that it will have the fullest support 
and sympathy of all who visit the sacred place. 

A: 

r II 



CHAPTER IV 

KUS INARA 

KUSINARA is the sacred site of Lard 
Buddha's entry into Mah^parinirvlna after forty tivc 

years of strenuous activity for the w^elfare of both gods 

and men^ AL the time of this sad occurrence, it was a smaJl 

town belonging to the 3IaUas whose Park ciiUcd " Upavai- 

tana was the actual locality chosen fnr the event. 

Kusinara is situated about a mile and half to the north 

of Kasia in the Gorakhpur District of the Ignited Provinces 

and its current name is Matha Kunwar (Afrifi^wwaret) 

meaning “ Dead Prince. 

The site of Kusinara can be reached either from Gorakhpur 

City or from Tahsil Deoria. The former situated at a distance 

of thirty tw'o miles, U the headquarters of the District by that 

name as well as of the Oudh and Tirhut Railway, w^hile the 

latter is a wayside station on the same railway line, the dist¬ 

ance from here to the sacred spot being twenty miles. Cars 

and other modern conveyances are available at Gorakhpur 

while a bus service operates between Tahsil Depria 

and Gorakhpur, the road passing through Kasia. For the 

pavTnent of tin additional sum of four annas per passenger the 

buses will catty visitors right up to the actual site. 

There are two Rest Houses at Kusinara where the si tor 

can take up lodgings during his sojourn. The first belongs 

to the Buimese Maha Thera, the Ven. U ( handramaiu, and 

the other is the " Irya Vih^,'" a commodious and comfort¬ 

able Dharmasala erected recently by Seth Jugol Kishore 

Birla. 
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Obji^cts pf Interest- 

1. the temple containing the reclining image of the 

Lord Buddha. 

2, M.*VHAPARrNmv5NA Sl'OPA just behind this 

Temple. 

J. the EXCAVATEB area round about the Temple. 

4. ANGAtL^ CHAITYA at a distance of about tliree 

quarters of a miJe. where the body of the Tathagata 

was cremated. 

5. MATH! BABAKl MVRTl MAXDiR recently 
erected to house an image discovered at the site. 

6. THE BLTtMESE REST HOUSE built by the late 
Mr. Khee Zarhcc, an Arakan Buddhist. 

7. ARYA VIHARA erected by Seth Jugol Khishore 

BirUji. 

6, CHANDRAMANI PRIMARY SCHOOL startl’d by 

the late Yen. X, Saddhananda. 

0. BITJDHA (AXGLO VERNACULAR) SCHOOL 
started by Baba Rugl)avada.<»a. 

I, THE TEMPLE COKTAINTKG THE RECLINING 
IJLAGE OF THE LORD BUDDHA 

Bv the side of the Mahaparinirvana Stiipii. is a low 
insigiiihcaitt looking building coloured with white fAwnau* 
which the visitor will reach first on his way to the Stupa, But 
within this poor shapeless structure is the famous colossal 
image of the Lord Buddha in the attitude of passing into the 
deathless state of Nirvana. The space inside is so limiterl that 
one can only with difficulty prerumbulatc the image which has 
been set up exactly in the position in which He laid Hitniwlf 
doviTv for the final act on this earth. The image is a fine speci¬ 
men of ancient sculpture and no pUgriin or, for the matter of 
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that even an ordinaii" visitor Mis to be impressed and moved 

by the influence perv adinf^ the same. Burmese pilgHms have 

covered the image literally with layers upon layers of gold leaf 

and silken robes. The image which measares it. in length 

reclines on a couch 23 ft. 9 in. long, 5 ft. b in. broad and 2 ft. 

I in. high, both the inmge and the couch being cai^-'ed out of 

one solid piece of Chuiw stone. It wm Mr, A. C. Carlyle who 

tiiscovered the image in 1833 in a state of dibpidatiou and 

successfully pieced together the fiagments found scattered 

about. The couch contains the figures of Anaiida^ Subhadda 

and Vajrapam, a MalJa Chieftain, and Jive gthers whose iden¬ 

tity is yet unknown. 

We am fortunate in being able to know definitely the 

names of the donor and the clever scuJptor who carved out tliis 

fine image. Their names occur in an inscription engraved on 

the couch. It reads; 

'' Diyyeidfiarmi^'iim MuMmMrt nfdmiPff) Hari~ 

^tta^ya Praiimaceyai^i ghafitd lJi»e * ^ 

" This « ike r^i4w«^ of the 

Miiha P’^ihiim, This im^e is made Ditm ... of 

Mathura f' 

The characters and the style of the language place the 

time of the erection of this statue in the 5th Centurv' AT. 

It is to be hoped that some devout Buddhist will come 

forw^ard to bear the cost of erecting a suitable Vihara to replace 

the present structure which, though fairly ancient, is devoid 

of any architectural beauty. 

2. MAHAPARIN1R\'ANA STtPA. 

This stupa, as the name indicates, marks the place where 

the Lord Buddha left His mortal body and attained to the 

supremely blissful state of Mibbanadhatu. Three months 

before the fuU moon day of Vaisakha, Lord Buddha announced 
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to Ananda that He would pass away and setccted the Sala 
Grove of the Mallaa for the purpose. Ananda expressed 
surprise at the selection, for it was then a reinote and unknown 
township. Not having attained to the full fruition of an 
A rah ant. Auanda. ignorant of cosmic reasores, natural Iv" pre¬ 
ferred the great t;itie5 of Sr^vasti and Rajagaha where the 
Lord's disciples lived in their thousands and who could 
perform the obsequies in a befitting manner: but to the t.ord 
there were other weighty considerations, so He deliberately 

selected thk peaceful pjace. 

We are not aware of the name of the builder of this stupa 
wijich seems to have undergone repairs at different periods, one 
.such repair taking place in the 5th Century' A.C.^ as already 
noted. During the excavations recenth^ carried out at the 
sitt\ there was discovered a bxge copper vessel containing a 
number of valuable articles. Of these, the first in importance 
is a copper plate with a long inscription and the second,a hoard 
of &TX coins bdongiiig to the period of Knmara Gupta {4 r j-455 
AThe inscription which is a Sanskrit version of the 
PaticcasamuppSda in lull, concludes as follows 

" This is the feUgi&us gi/i of H&rib&in S\fdmL This is ih^ 
citppfr pht£ phxixd insuU ih€ Pannirvdti^ It is certain 
that Haribala who is mentioned as the donor of the great 
image was connected with the reconstruction of the Stupa 
tiiougb the fact is not mentioned here in so many words. The 
Stupa which Hiuen Tsiang saw when he visited the place h 
obviously this one. The present height of the stupa is tf>j ft. 

It Is impossible to say when this stfipa again fell into 
disrepair but we can imagine that it was one of the many 
thousands of Buddhist monuments destroyed by Moslem in- 
v'aders. The Archaeological Survey of the Goverument of 
India completed the excavation work in i^tz hut it was left 
to a devout Bunne&e to have the stupa fully restored- The 
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ckinor's name is Po Kya and hails from the Hjwn of Henzachi 
in South Burma, The repairs, which cost the donor who was 
hnancially assisted by other members of Ms family Rs, 18^000^ 
were completed in 1927 and he follow^ed this up by providing 
another Rs. iipOoo to kive the whole edifice pasted with gold 
leaves as it is done in his country. When the rays of the son 
descend on the stCipa, it sparkles brilliantly as if the whole 
dome is on lir-e— an unforgettable sight- 

3, EXCAVATED AKIA. 

The excavated area in KusinSxa lies in front of the Mahi- 
parinirv^ana stupa and is small in comparison with the sites 
at Samath and other historic places. The area centains the 
foundations of a few monasteries and cells of the usual type 
which need not be described in detail. It is, however* interest¬ 
ing to note that inscriptions found at the site describe the 
wiole establishment as “ -Mahi.parinir-'aiia Vihara/' while 
the names of individual monasteries are Sri Vishnu dvfpa 
Vihara, Bhadanta SuvTni Vihara and so on, 

4. ANGARA CHAITYA. 

This stUpa is situated at a distance of about three 
quarters of a mile from the site of the Parinirv^ana Stupa and 
is oow^ locally kuowTi as " K^mbh^r.'' It is said to have been 
erected on the very site where the body of the Tath^ata 
was cremated. We have no Information tegarding the date 
of its construction but it cannot be earlier than the third 
century AX. Treasure-hunters have bored into the stupa 
and the valuables misappropriated long ago. Thanks, how- 
ever, to this pilferage, the bottom can now be reached through 
a narrow passage where the burnt earth can be examined. 
Devout pilgrims carry handfuls of earth as mementoes. It b 
sad to refiect that no efforts have been made to repair and 
coaser\'e this valuable stfipa* It is overgrown with shrubs 
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and trees of which a banyan tree thrives lusiiriantly; and, on 
its spreading branches an enterprising Chinese monk ha^ made 

a hut for his residence, and leads a precarious life. It is high 
time that the Archaeological Department took more stringent 
measures to saieguard this historic montiinent. 

5. MATHA BABlKl MtjRTI MAKDIR 

A couple of furlongs from the Burmese Rest Hoiise stands 
a small shrine constructed recently to house an image dis¬ 
covered on a hiilock. The inhabitants of the locality call it 
]i!atha Bahaki ^iQfti Mandlr i.e,, the Temple of the Dead 
Saint's Image. The image is a Dhyana Buddha figure measur- 
ing 5 ft- 6 in. and belongs to the age of Kanishka tjg-iio 
AX.J* The temple is usually kept closed but on a request 
being made to the Burmese High Priest he will get it opened 
for the visitor who wishes to have a better view, 

6. TFIE BUR:1IE5E RliST HOUSE 

The Burmese Rest House consists of two buildings—the 
first being the older structure standing to the left q| us as we 
approach the site from Kasia. It is the gift of the late Mr. 
Khec Zarhee whom we have already nientioned. An Araka- 
nese by birth, he was a rich trader in Calcutta, The second b 
the new double storeyed building behind this Dharmas^a 
where the Venerable Cbatidramani Mah^ Thera resides with 
his disciples. It contains a small shrine on the first floor, 

7. ARYA VIHARA (DHARMASALA). 

To the right of tlte road leading from Kasia b situated 
the commodions Rest House erected recently by the ever 
generous Seth Jugol KisboreEirlap for the beneht of the in- 
cteusing number of pilgrims. It has a large hall at the far 

end which b nii image of the Lord Buddha installed by the 
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donor. Offerings are made by a Hindu pujari engaged for the 
purpose. Planking this hall are the rooms set apart for the 

tise of visitors.. 

CHANDR^MANI PRIMARY SCHOOL. 

It is pratifjHfig to note that Kusinara too is making head¬ 
way in impaii-ing education to the village children. The 
late Bhikkhu N.tSaddhlmanda^ a Sinhalese monk whose Upa- 
sampada ordination took place in 1933 aJong with that of 
the late Yen. Dharmapala^ established this School and gene¬ 
rously financed it with the pension granted to him by the 
Ceylon Government as ^ retirerl Railw^ay oJhciaL The School 
i& named after the Venerable Chandramani Maha Thera who 
has rendered w-ry valuable semce to the sacred place. The 
Maha 'fbera's low for the place is proved by the fact that 
he has lived here continuously since his first arrival forty 
years ago and gives inspiration to all the acti\'ities carried 

on at the place. 

9. BUDDHA ANGLO VERNACLX,AK SCHOOL, 

This School owes its origin to Baba Raghavadasa, a well 
hnowm Congress leader of the United Pro\ince$, who is anxious 
to make Buddhism known among the i nhabitants of Kusinara 
wrhose ancestors had the rare and blessed opportunity at 
cremating the remains of the Tathagata. A fine new building 
has been put up with the assistance of local laud-lords to 

accommodate the School, 

History of Kuafn^a. 

Kusin^a is the fourth most important Buddhist Site 
where, from ver^" ancient times, Buddhists have carried on 
religious and cultural activities. Of all the sacred places in 
India, Jl is to Kusinara alone that we turn with emotions of 
sadness and mdancholy ; for it was here that our Lord Buddha 
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left His earthly existence for ever. To a devout Buddhist the 
very atmosphere of the place is fuU of pathos and eveiy'thin^ 
in and about it seems to be sorrowing for the departed Lord. 
It is with tears rolling down the cheeks of devotees that they 
reverently prostrate hefore the image of the Lord inside the 
Temple already described. 

The incidents of the last few days of Lord Buddha's life 
arc so Ecdnutely and graphli^y described in the Mahaparini'- 
va.na Sutta of the Dlgha Nik^ya that I cannot do better than 
quote the entire passage for the benefit of my readers: 

Now thi! ExaJtrd Qtktt aUdne^Kd tht Ananda ajid 

Said, Anaoda, kt tu go on to the Silo grome of the 

the Upavatlana oi K-ujinafA on the fnrlhcr oJ the livnr 

Hiraaviivali.'' 

'' Ewn »o. Lord/' iaid the VeE^e^^^bil! Anandii. in nAsent, to the 

Exatted One. And when He Iwl come thfinc He addfeSHd the 

Vensirahte Anamla nod saiid r— 

Spr&aU over for me, I pray you Ajiaiida^ the rouch with Its 

heii4l to the fioffth, between the twin Aila Intel. ] am weATy, 
Aaanda and. wouM lie davi n.'^... And he spread a covering over the 

couch with its hrsd to the north, between the twin siin tree*. 

And the EicaJtcd One laid Himself down cm hi* right side, with one 

log ritfttitLf^ DA the other ; mid He ww mindfid »ud self-pcMraBed. 

KowAt that time the twin^UA trm were all mxsn of btoom 

with flcFwersl out of Saaiotl ; Slid all over the body of the TathiKata 

tfacH deoiipixl and spriaklod and scattered themseive*, out of 

wverenet for th* iucemor of the Buddhaa o£ oM. And heavenly 

Mandinva lilowem, loo, ami heavenly sandal wood powder came 

falling from the sky, and all over the body td Un Tathhgata they 

descended and sprinkled and scattered themMlves, out of reverence 

for the iuccsw of thn Buddhas of old. And heavenly musk 

w» sounded In the sky. out of ne^iemice fur the successor of the 

Buddhas uf cdd. And heavenly sonp came wafted from tbe akieSj, 

out of mvorenee lor the inooetsenr of the Baddhas of otd- 

Then the Exailtcd Otto addressed the veucratJe Ananda and 

said :—” The twin aiia trots are all one umss of bloom with rtowets 

out of season ; all over the body ol the TatbJtgata these drop and 
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■prinkli^ uid iKatter U3ciiaxlvci< of nsvefenpo tof tire 

ot the Bodilluui of And lwA%’efj1y flowem^ too, 

ifid beAvPDly samialTi'dCHl pw^r como firom the iky, lad 

kU over tlio tiody eif the TftthapttA tbe-y descend utnl iprinkle 4md 

Kitter cbEiuscIves. otit of levis^ocx for the iroocea^of ol the Bod- 

dlw of iMs And heitvari^y come waJtod from the 

out of roii'enercQ for the sDccDHor oC the Buddlb4u of ohl t 

Norw it is not tlms. Anande. tkutt the Taithlgmtii is 

hoaoured, reverenced, STnmtedF held sscifnl or rc^'cred, Hut the 

hfother or the iistcr, Iht; devout cnan or the ^Jei^oat worijis who 

continnoOly fulfils all tlic gieator and the kwrdotieff, who » 

correct io lilftK waUthig according to the ppscepts—it ii he who 

rightly honourip re^ierenccs, vetaersite^K holds sacrwl^ and rover» 

the Tathi^ta with the worthleit boomEc- TherefnrftK Anaada^ 

be yn ronetaot lu the fulfilftimt of the grcatnr aLDd of the 

ditt^H arvd be yc connect in life, walking according to the pTf«pts x 

and thus nArhaiidak ahould it he tanght. 
* • a 

Thrre are fptrits, Ananda. in the sky, but of workUy mind^ 

who d^evei Uteir hair and weep, who stretch forth their aiiui and 

weep, who faU prostrate o!i the ground, and roU to and fro in 

anguish at the thought * To tooa will the Exalted One die f 

Too foou will the Exalted One pass away I Full *o(m will the 

Light of ttve world vaJiiidt away.* " 
« « * 

There are these four piacet. Aoanda. which the btdioving 

clansman thould vart with jbelingS of revcnyice. Whicii arc the 

fniir J 

The plaoe, AnaniJa. at which lbs Wfeving man can say s— 

' Hera the I'athAgata was bora ‘ k a iiicit to be vkited with ferlJngs 

of ravetencc- 

" ITfce place. Ananda, at which the brlieving man can M.y 

< He re the Tathhgata attained to the supteinc and perfect iruiiht ' 

is a Spot to be vkhed with feelings of nrvctence. 

" The piacD, Ananda. at wbkb the belies-ieg mau can say 

* * Here was the kmgdofn of rightccmsixss let on foot by the Tathfe- 

gata * is a spot to be visited with fieelings of leverenco . 

The piaoc^ Ananda at wlilch^ the twlinvlug man can aa> 

-Here the Tath&gata passed firuUly away In that utter pamuig 

away whkli leaves nothhig whjitnvsr to temata behind ^ b a spot 
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to be vusittd with or reverence. These arc the ftrar pta£c4. 

Anarida, whkh the belie ting cluumAH shwW ™t wHth fceliogu oC 

ravercncc!. 

'■ And there wiJ3 come, Anandap to such spotip believers, 

brethren and sislcirs of the OrdcPp or d# voot men im4 de voot women, 

and will eav ;—" Here was tlifi Tath^ata boin * or. ' Here did the 

Tathigata stttsip to the eupTeiru: aikd perfect insight" or, * Here wns 

ttie kin^nm oi rightecmsness sot on foot by the Tathilgata' or«. 

' llore the Tathdgata passed B.w^y in that utter passing away which 

Iravea nothing whatever to remain behind/ 

" And they. Ananda, who shall die whUe they, with believing 

heart, are jonincyiijg on such pdgrimage, shati ho reborn after 

death, when the body shall dbsolee, in the happy realms of 

heaven." 
# « * 

'' Wuit are wo to do, LottL with the remains of the Tathi- 

gata ?" askfd Ananda J 

'' Hinder not yomsclvi^^ Anandap by honouring the remains 

ol the TathAgata- Be aealouSp I beseech you Ananda, in your 
own behalf t Dqvotn ycnirsels'es to youT own good I Be earnest, 

be EcalduSp be intent on yooT own godd I There are wise men, 

Ananda, among the nobles, among the bral nitos, among the heads 

of honses, who are dmi bolios'er^ in the Tatlii^gata ; and th£<y will 

do due hosour to the rrmninsi oi the Tathngata." 

'' But what shouM be dooCp Lord, with thv remains of the 

TathogaU 7'^ 

M men treat the remains uf a king of kings, so Aiiatidap 

^honlii they treat the reimnins of a Tath&gata," replied the Buddha. 

And bowp Lord, do Bkcy treat tlie remains uf a king of 

kings 

" ITiey wrap the body of a king of kings. jAnanda. in a new 

doth. When that b done, they wrap it lo canird cntton w'ooh 

Wlirtt that is dene, thet' uTOp it in a new clntb. and so on till they 

havts wrapped the body in ftvt himdted jraccesHivo layers of hath 

kinds. Then they plact the body in an oil vesacl of iroRp and 

covet that cJwe ap with another oil vessel of iron, Tliey then 

build a futtcTill p>'^ of all kinds of perfume, jmd hum the body of 

the king uf kings^ And then at the four cross roads they erect 

a caire to the king ol king». ThiSp Anandap Is, the way in which 

thr^y treat the remaios of a king of kingv 
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" And aA th«y ptnuams of a kin^ oi kinGA, ^ Anafuia, 

Ahduld they treat the renminbi of Ihe Tachi^atn:. At the four 

roadA a cairn 9>hGii1d he erected tc the Tatliligata. And 
wlwBoevcr shall thfiie plAC« i^irlanda w }>crfor paint, or maki; 

salutation there^ or become in its presence calm m heart—that 

shall long be to them for a profit and a jny " 
fe * p 

Now tho ververabie Aoanda went into the Vihijra, and stood 

leading against the lintel of the door, imti weeping at the 

ifaoaght ^AJaS \ I re main still bat a learner, one vho haj y^x 

to work Odt his own perfcctian. And tht Master is about to pass 

away tfom me—Hc w‘hjo is st> hind 

Now the EicaJted Oim called the brethren ^ and sakl :—" Where 
then, brEthren, is Ananda ?'* 

" The ^-enerabte Anamla. Ivord, has gone into the vihArai and 

stands kaning against the Hntel of the door, and weeping at the 

chought :—' Alas ' I remalni still but a kamer^ one who has yet 

to work oat his own porlection. And the Iilaster h about to |jasi 

away from —he who Is so kind T" 

And the Es^tod One called a certain brother^ and tdid :— 

''Go noWr brother, and Call Ananda in my muno, anil sav:^ 

* Brother Ananda. the Maatcr caUi for thee/ 

''Even sOk l-OTTd"'t said that brother, in assent, to the Exalted 

One, And he went np to the pUce where the Vencrabk Ananda 

was : and when he had come th^re, he said to the venerable 

Ananda :—■* Brother .AnAnr|.s, the Miuter calls for thee/' 

“ Very well, brother,/' aaid the venerable Ananda, in assent, 

to that brother And he vrant up to the plate where the Exalted 

One was, and wttcn he had come theio,. ho bowed down before the 

Exalted Oiie, and took his seat reeipcctfidly im one sldo- 

Theo the Exalted. One ttald to the vtnerabk Anai:kfa, as he sat 

there by his side:—“ Enough. Anacda f do not let yourseU be 

troubied i do not wwp t Have 1 not alnrady, on former Dccasinna, 

told yon that it k Id thi? very naliue ot all things most near tunj 

dear nnto ut that we mkist divide cnrsolves from them, leave them, 

sever Dunelves from them > How, then, AnaiicLa. can thk be 

possible—whereas anything whatever bom, brnu|bt Into being, 

and organked, contains w'ithin itself the inhoient necessity of 

dtssoludoii—bow then, ■can tta be possible, that such a being 
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ehmilcl not be dissoLvfd ? No sucb conditiou tan erat t For 

a loii(f time. AnMida. have you been vcr>^ neaj to mo by achi ol 

loT.'Ofc kind jmd goodp tiiat ntiver and J» bcyoud ail measure. 

Fot □. long time. Ananda, twvc ynu been very neai Xn mo by words 

oi love, kind and good, that never varies and b beyond alJ mtasmo. 

Foi ELlodg time, Ananda, have you been vory near to me b/y thought^ 

oI \qvo, kind and good, that never varies and is bey-ond all nw- 

aiure. You have done vtiiU, Ananda [ Be eamcat io clffoEt, and 

you tpo sbiU soon be f«e from Lke Intoxjtatkms—(of lieaitiaJity. 

and individuality', and delnsioii. and ignorant® 

Then the Exalted One addressed tbc brethren, and said 

** Whoaoever, brethren, havo been Able Awakened Orujs through 

the lung ages of the past, they also had servitors just as devoted 

to those Eacnltcd One* as Ananda has been to me. 

He is a clever man. bruthreiip is AnimeUr and wise. Ku 

knows when it is. the right that for the bretbreo or for the iwtsrs 

of the Order, for devout msn and devout women, for a king. Of for 

a king's minHtera, or for other teachers or for thidr discipEeSp to 

come and vwit the TathKgata- 

BrEtbreHn there ale these four wonderful and marvellou* 

qualities in AnanJa Which axo Uw four t If. brethren, a number 

ot tht brethren of the Order abould come to viiit Anjuida< tfiey are 

filled with joy on beholding him ; and if Ammdii should then 

preach the Truth to them, they are hiled with Joy at the discourse j 

whilfi the company of brethren is ill at case, hrctbrEn. when Ammda 

\s silent. If, brethren, a number of the sisters of the Order, . . 

or of devout men .or of devout women alioubi Lome to visit 

Ananda. they are MJed with joy on bekoMing him ; and tf Ananda 

should then preach the Truth to them, they are filled with joy at 

the discouTM ; while the company of siatetis is iil at <jase, brethren^ 

when Ananda is sihint." 
a • • 

When He had thus spoken, this venerable Ananda said to the 

Exalted Oho t—“ Let not the Exalted One die in thk little wattle- 

ond-daub town, in this town In the midst of the inugic, in ths 

branch township- For, Lord, there are other great cltiM^ aarh as 

Camps, RfiJagahij S*vatthl. Safceta. Kosambl and Benares. Lei 

the Exalted One die in one of them. There are many wealthy 

nobVes and brahmins and head* of housos, bclievere in the Tatbh- 

gata, who will pay due honour to the remains of tlw Tathigata.^' 
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" Say not »o, Anantla i Sa.y not h, Anonda, that this is but 

a. sq^l wjittle-iind-d^uh Xn/mi, s. t<Fvfn in the midnt Urtf j tingle. 

A timnch towniflhifp. 

Long agQ, AqnncliL, thcio wits ^ king, bj nain& TititM-Sudes- 

itaOB, akieg of king^. a lighlcous man who mted in HgJitinHisiiffai, 

IjOtd af the faiir quarters of the earth, conqaeror, tbe protottor oi 

hlH people, posBi^tsor of the seven ro^ trrasurM- This KimnSra^ 

Anandii, was the royal dty oC the King MahiV-Sadassana^ lender 

the namn. of Kus^vatJ. aiul on this east and on the west it iw twelve 

leagneF. in length, and on the north and on the south it wae seven 

leagues in breadth.'' 
■ ■ 

" Go now.. AnanclB. and enter into Kustiniri, and inform the 

MaUas of Kuidoara. Tbid day^ O the lajit 

watch, of the nighty the hnal passing away of the Tathagata will 

take place. Jic favoerable bErein^ O Vasot|bas. be favourable. 

Give Ho occaainn to reptoacb youmlvea betiQaJtcr. aaiidng In 

Our Own village did tho dBath of cmr Tatbligala pUre, and we 

took not the apportLinit^' of visiting the Tathagata in llis laat 

hdcrrt.’ 

"^Even ao^ lord/'aaLiltlie venerable Ananda, in assentp to tlie 

Exalted One ; and he robed Hinuelf and taking his bowl, entered 

into KusinllrA attended by another member of the Order. 

Now at that time the MaUais nf Kimnixa were assettlblcd in 

the eomiiill hall en soma (pubtio) a^air. 

And the venerable Ananda went to the council hall of the 

Mafias of KusinirA ; and when he had anivtd therii^ ho informed 

them, sayingThis day* Q *n. th* last watch oi the 

nighty Ehc hnaJ pas^ng aw'ay of the Tathligata will taka pkee- 

Ba favourablii^ herein. O \^i^tthas, be favouralder Give no occa* 

ftion to reproacb yourseK'ds hereafter* saying :^ln our own viEag^ 

did th^ drath nf our Tathfigata take place, anti we took not the 

npportunily of v kiting the Tathiigata KD His last houm/ 

And when they had heaid this sayiug of the veneraMe Ananda, 

the Malian with tbeir young men sod maidens and their wives were 

grieved, and sad. and atHirtEd at heart. And some of tlwm wept, 

dkhr veiling llieir hair, and stretfihed forth their arms and wept, 

fell proetrattr cm the ground, and ToUod to and fro in angukb at the 
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thought''Too »oon vill the Emlted Ons 4ie! Too soon 

tlir Ha]3pv Out (niw iiway I Full amm will the of the world 

i-^Aflish <L'^'ay' I 

Thwi the with th«irycHLti^ men ainfl maidens vii\ tbeir 

wivrtt, bein^ pricvfti, and &ail, ftod afliitted at heart, went to the 

Sata grov'Boithe Malta?, to the Upavattaiia, and to the place where 

the vtjucrable Aiianda wa^. 

Then the Venerable Anandu thought:—-If ] allow the Mallas 

nf Ku-iifiAri, one hf one* to pAy their respect^ to the Exalted One, 

the whole of the Malian of KllfsinirA will not have been 

tq the EaaJted One Until tim night brightenf^ up intoi the dawn. 

Let me, qow, choAd the Mollas of Kusinikr& toftand in ^oups. each 

family in a group, and SO present them to the Exalted One 

sayno^ :—' Lord 1 a Malta of Sttch JHld swch a name, with hi* 

cluMren. his wives, hii retiiiue, and h» friends, humbly bowe down 

At the feet of the Exalted One," 

And the venemblo Ananda caused tlie MaHas of Kusin^A to 

stand in groups, each family Ln a (t^oup, and so presented them to 

the E?ra]ted One, ind said :—'' Lord I a Malta of such and such 

a name, with bw chUdrcn, his wive*, his retinue, and his friends, 

humbly bows down at the feet of the Exalted One." 

And after this manner the venerable Anmda presented aU 

the Mallafi of Kusinirn to the Exalted One in the first watch o£ tin? 

night. 
■ *- * 

Kow the Exalted One addressed the venerable Ananda. aod 

said :—“ It may be. Ananda, that in some ol you the thought may 

arbe. The word of I he Ataxter is ended, we have no teacher more i* 
Dnt ft b not thu». Ariaoda. that yon should regard it. Tike Truths, 

anil the Eules of the Qrder^ which 1 have set forth and laid down 

for yon all, let them, alter 1 am ^ottfi* he the Teacher to you,‘ ■■■ 
V ^ ■ 

Then, the flxalted One addressed the brothmi. and said l— 

" I t may be, brethrea, that there may be doubt or misgiving in the 

mind of some brother ax tnthe? Budillia. or the Decttine, or the Path, 

or the methods Inquire, brethren, Irerly. Do not have to 

reproach yestnseivos afterwarxls with the thcaight:—' Our Teacher 

was face to Jace with US, and we could not bring ourselves to inquire 

of the Exalted One when we were faw to face with Kim.^ 
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And 'when Ha liad thou spok'Cci the bretlireis vote silent 

And agmi} t!iP wond and the third time Uic Exalted One 

adilreued the btethreiip and aaki —" It may br, brethren, that 

th&m msky be doubt nr misgivinB tn tbo mtnil oitomie brother as 

to the Buddha, or the Doctrine, w the Path, or the niEthijd. In- 

^^tiLrep brethren, freely. Do not have to feproaiih yonr^lve^ 

afterwards with the thought:—Our Teacher was Utx to facf witJi 

us, and we could not bring oureolves to inquire of the ExiUted Onv 

when wc lAvjre face to face with Him/ '* 

And even ihi third time the brethren were silent. Then the 

Hjcalted One addressed the brethren, and saJd:—It may be, 

brethren, that vou put no questions out of levcncnce for theTeaiher. 

Let □nc frieTid communicate to another.'" 

x^rul when He had thus spolccn the brethren were silent. 

And the vtuerable Anandii said to the Exalted One How 

woiuJerful a thinjj ^ it. Lord, and how marvellous I VEfily, 1 be- 

Sieve that in this whole asawmbly of the brethren there is not one 

brother who has any doubt or misgiving a.* to the Buddha, or the 

Lioctrinr, qr the Pfttb, ortbe method." 

It is out of the fuUnrss of fiiitb that thou hast spoken, 

Ananda 1 But, Ananda. the Tathag:ata knows for certain that in 

thk whoih? assecnbly of tlu" brethren there is not one toother whu 

has any iJiMibt or misgiving ^ to the Buddha, or the L>octriEiiEi, or 

the Bath, or tJit method. For csmo the most backward. Ananda. 

of all these five hundred hrethron has become converted, is no longer 

liable to be bora in a stota of sn^eziiig, and is anured of hereafter 

attaining to the Enlightenment |of AiaJiatship)." 

Then the Exalted One addressed the brethren, and Mid :— 

*" Behold now, brethren, T exhort yau. sa^dng :—' Decay is m» 

herent in all component things ! Work out yonr salvation w^ilh 

diligence “ 

TlLil was the last word of the Tathi^gata. 

Then the Exalted On^ entered Into the first stage of Hapture. 

And ruang out of the drat jrtage He passed into the second- And 

rising out of the siecond He passed into the third. And rising out 

of the third Etage He passed into the fourth. And rising out of the 

fourth stage of Raptu re. He entered into the state of mind to which 

the infi.njty of apace is alone present. And pa^aing out of the niEre 
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coDS4rimifines8 of the infinity flf sjsacu Ho entered into tlie stotn of 

mind to which the in hn fcty of thuught is pre^nt And passnng 

out of the mefe tonflciousness of thn infinity of thought He entEied 

into it sUte of mind to which nothing it all was specially preseot. 

And passing owt of the conscionanew of no special object He (eh 

fnto i state between conaclousnc^ and unconsciouioess. And 

passing out of the stiite between conscloujneK end unconsciouwiesa 

He fell into i state in which the consciousness bi>th of Bctniation* 

and of ideas hod wholly passed away. 

Then the venerahte Ananda aakl to the veocrabJe Anti- 

ruddiift :—" O my LonJi O /Lnumddhi, the Exiltod One is dead/' 

>;ay, brother, Anonda, the Exaited One is not dead- Ho 

has entered into that state in whfch both sensatiiifis and ideas have 

ceiled to be I '* 

Then the Esalted One pacing out of the stale In whkh both 

Sensations and idtas have ceased to be, entered into the state 

betwEs.>-a consciousiveEBi and unconscioniaiess- And passing out of 

the stale between codsciousness and linconBcbiisuesf He entered 

into the stale of mind to which nothing at aC Is specially pfesent. 

Anti passing out of the tonsewoau!™ of no special object He 

entin^ into the state of mind to which the infinity of tltought is 

alone present. And passing out of the mere cnosciousmcas of itw 

infinity of thought He enteicd into the statoof mind lowhfch the 

infinity of apace U alone present. And passing out of the more 

conscicjusneiis of the in fin ity of apace He entered ioto the fourth stage 

uf Raptute Ami passing out of the foiinh atage He entered into 

the third- And passing out of the third stage He entered into the 

second. And passing out of the second He entered into the firel. 

And passing out of the first stage of Rapturo He enteri*d Into the 

second. And parsing out of the Second stage He Entered into the 

. Uiird- And pass ing out of the third stage He entered into tho fourth 

5tikge of Rapture. And passing ant of the Utst stage at Raptuns 

He immediately cKpired. 

Wlkm the Exalted One died there arose, at the laomftnt of 

Hia passing cast of existeticeK a mighty earthquak^^ ternble and 

awc-mspiiing r mtX the thundem of h-eav«a bursty forthi 
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thfl Ejxslted ODie< dEinl BfaJiiiin S^h^mpi&lK at tike 

moukcnt 0^ Hia pai^sing aw^y from nce. uttered this itattra i— 

" They aU, all beingB that have life, ^baJl Lay 

Aude theij complex form—that BggTFga.tiioii 

Of rntmtaJ aod matenaJ qualities. 

That gi%‘ea them, or id heaven er on earth, 

Their fleeting iojUviduaJlty I 

Even aj the TeaGher—beiog such a oiu-s 

L'nequalled amang all the men that aje^ 

Succx^s<]r Qt the prophetic of old time, 

Might>' by wfsdafd, and Irusi^t dear 

Hathdlwir^ 
m m ■w 

^lien the E3^aJtcd One died. of those of the brethren who vttt 

not yet free l^oni the pasaions. soroe stretthed out their arms and 

wept, and some fell headlonB on the ^ound. railing to and fro in 

anguuh at the thoiight r—Too soon has the Exalted One died I 

Too *000 has the Happy One passed away I Too soon baa th* 

r.igbt ^ooe out in tho world 1 ** 

But thnse of the brethren who vtore free from the paseions 

(the Amtiata) bore their GolleGtcd and composed at the 

thought:—ImpcTmanent are all uomponent thingi 1 How is it 

pceaible that (they should not bo dsanlvcil)?" 

Then the Venerable Anuruddha exhorted the brethien and 

said “ Enough, my brethren, weep not, neither lament! Haa 

not the Exalted Ono formerly declared this to us, that it k In the 

^Try naturo of ah things near and dear unto us, that wo must divide 

ourselvi» from them^ Ica%'e tbcin, sever ouiselves fram them ? 

Hnw then, brethfcii. tan this be |^^M3^bIe—that whnreas inything 

whatever bom. brought into being, and organisod, contams within 

Itaeli the inherent neoeBaity of dissolution—how' tbeu can thk be 

pHHsihlc that sncli n being abould not be dissolved 7^ Ko such 

condition can exist I Even the epiritis^ brethren, will reproach ue/* 

But of u>^hat hind of spirits. Sir, Is the Venembit Arvuruddba 

thinlctiig 3'* 

There am spirita, brother Ananda, In the sky„ but of worldly 

miitd, who dishevel their bair and weep, and stmteb forth thair 

arms and wen^k, fail prostrate oo the ground, and roll to and fra in 
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angukih at the thou gilt:— ' Tooioofi lias the Exaltnl dwEl! 

Too sotm hs^ the Light goiiE out in th^ wprid r " 
» f ■ 

Now the VeDcrablts Anuxuditha and the vcnerahlc AiLanda 

■qreat the rest of that night Ui rehgitrtia doceux^ Then the vener- 

nhte Anaruddha HpJd to the vemjr^ihJe Anjuida :—“ Trp taoiA', brother 

Anaiida, loto Knslxi^i and Infarm the MaUw Kuainlri sa>iirs--— 

• The Exalted One, O Vasettlias, is dead ; do then whatever seemeth 

toyxHililLr" ^ 

Even Bo^ Lord,'* said the venerable Acianda, in as^nt, to 

the %'ener^ble Anuniddha. And having mb*d hitmelreadj* in the 

momins, he tuck has bowl, and went into Kiisin&rA with onr of the 

brethren as an attendant, 

iJovf at that time the MaUiia oi KusinAr^ were assembird in 

the cDiinciil hail com^cming that vety matter. 

And the venerable Ananda went to the couneil hall of the 

Mallai of Kuiinarfi ] and when he had arrived there, he infonned 

them, saying " The Blessed One* O V&setthiis, is dead ; do. ttu^a, 

w'-hatever Bwccieth to j^tni fit.*'* 

jViid when thay had heard this saying of the venerable Ananda, 

the MaJla^. with their young men and their maidena and their 

wivcSi, were grieved, nitd sad., and afflicted at heart. And some of 

them wept^ dHhevclikiK their hair, and some stittcbed forth their 

arms and wept, and unme feU proFtratc on the ground and :;ome 

reeled tq and fro in anguish at the thouii[ht" Too soon has the 

Fsealted One died I Too soim haa th^3 Happy One passecL away 3 

Too soon has the X ight gone odl in the world I " 

Then the Mallns of Kasiniittiave order? to their attendants, 

saying “ Oatbef together perfumes and garlands, and all the 

mnair in Ktisin&rA t ” 

And the Mallas of KnainarA took the perlami^ and garlands 

and ad the musical instniments, and fi%'e hundred Hults of apparel, 

and went to the Upavattana. tothe Sila Giove of the MaJIa^, where 

ttm body ol tJw Exalted Chre lay. There they passed the day in 

paying honour, rEverence, reaiJect^ and homage to th?e remains of 

the Exalted One with dancing, and h>'mEis, and musk^ and with 

garlands aud |H;rhimea ; and in making canopies of their garments, 

i^ruj pnpaling decoration wreaths to hang thtrreon. 
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Than the Msllaa ai KuiinirS tbmight 

It much tew Ifttc to btirsi the body of the Exalted One today. 

Let iw novf perform the cremation turooirow "* n^d in pAving 

honofFT, tewrencp, nspect, and homage to the reuiiLEiiB oJ the 

Exalted One with dancing, and hymnsK and nmsk. and wJlh gar¬ 

lands and pertames i and in maSdng canc^Ies oi their gamient^, and 

preparing dEcoration wcatha to hiuig thereon, they pa^^sed the 

xcond day tfm, and then the third day, and the fniirthp and the 

hfth, and the &ixth day aiso- 

Then on the seventh day the MoUas of Ku^inlrS thonclit ; 

" Let nis dairy the body oI tbo Exalted One, by tb& ‘south and oat- 

sk)e, to a ftpot OH the sootb, and outside ol tho city,^^aying it 

honouj and reverence, and iwpett. and homage, with dance, smd 

^opg, and musiCj with gulands and perlumcs.—and there, to the 

south of the tity, kt us perfonn the cremation ceteDmny *.** 

And theiEupoo eight chieftains among the Malles bathed their 

hehdsr wid cM themselves in new garments with the intention of 

bearing the bodi^ of the Escalted Ou^- Bn L behoM. they could n ot 

lift it up i 

Then the Mallas of Kusinflra said to the venerabk Ann- 

toddha " WTiat. lord, can bo the reaHon. what can be ths cause, 

that eight chioftalns of too MuIIhs who have bathed their beads, 

jmd cl^d themsttives in new garments with tbo intention of beitring 

toe bc?dy of the Exalted One. m unah^ to l ift it up V' 

” It ts because you, O V&sot^Iias. have one purposop and the 

spirits have another purpdBe." 

'■ Bat what. Surd, is the purpose of the spirits ?" 

" Your purpose, O ^'isetlhas. is this ' Let us cany the body 

of the Exalted Ono. by the BCruth and outetde, to a spot on the 

eonto. and outside of lie city,—paying it honour, and roverrnee, 

and respect, and homage, with dance, and soug, and music, with 

Rarliind& and perfumes.—and there, to the south of the city, let tii 

perform the cremation cercmoEiy. But tlie purpose of the spixitiH 

Vfbe^^has. is this ;—* Let ua carry the body ot the Exalted One by 

to*; north to the north of the city, and entering the city by too 

north gate, lot ns bring it through toe midst of the city into the 

m idst thereof- And going out again by the eastern gate,—palling 

hoDouTj and reverouM, and respect, and homage to the body of the 
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Ex«]tnl Oue, with huavenly done*, ajvtl song, “iid niusic. and 

lEjrlaiiili, and ptrlnmes,—let tw carry it to the shriiw oJ the MnUiis 

MakutatHuidhana, to the east ot the city, and tl»ic let «s 

purfemn ttue dLMm^tioii tcr-emony/ '* 

Even iM^fftling to tha puxpo^ of the spirits, eq, IottI, let it 

Then immediately all KeaittlU^^ down even to fhc dust bins and 

rubbiali heaps became stjcwa knee d«p with itamlijava flowers 

fr;oro heaven I and while both ^ spirits from the fikleSp and the 

MaJIas oi Kusin&r* npoo earth, paid hopcrar* and revemnce, and 

respeet, and homage to the body ol the Exalted One. with danee. 

and song, and musk, wilh garlands, and with periumos, they cajriod 

the body by the north to tha north of the city ; and entering the 

dty by the north gate they carried it through the midst of the city 

into the midst thereof ;and going out ogain by tlic eastern gate they 

carried it to the shrine of the .Mallas, called Makn^abandhami : and 

Uiem,^ to the east of the city, they laid df>wii the body oi the EaaJted 

Ons, 
M m m 

Thm the Stallas of KusinAri wrapped the body of the Emltn! 

One In a new doth- And wlien that was dons, they wrapped it in 

carded cotton wool. And when that was done, they wrapped It 

Ln a new doth.—and so on till they have wrapped the body of the 

Exalted One in flva htmdred layers of both kinds. And then thsy 

placed the body in AH od vessel of iron* and covered thstdoee iip 

with another oil vesse] of iron. And then they bidlt a CaneraJ 

pyie of all kinds of perfumea, and upon It they placed the body ol 

the Exalted One. 

Now at that time the veni.-raJbilic MahAkussApa was ionmoying 

along the high road from PAvi to KusinftrA with a great company 

erf the hlethren. with about five hundred of the brethren. And 

the vnnorable Mahi^ssapa Left the Mgh road. Bind sat himself 

down at the foot of a certain tree. 

Just at that time & certain uaked ascetic who had picked up 

a Slajsdfirava flower in KnsinnJa was coming along tbe high road 

to FkvIL 
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ifffw tbe veneraWc Mahikassaps saw tJw naked ascetic eeminj; 

iD the dfetanee ; and wbeo kc had seen him he wid to that naked 

a£d;etk 

O fricad, siu^ly th^m kapwiiist our H^Jiter 

Vra, friend I I )mw Hwn. This day tfcw? Samara Gotama 

has tMM=n dead a week I That is how r obtained this Mandafikva 

flower." 

On that, of those o[ the brethren who were not yet free fremt 

the paSiSion^. some stretched omt tlieir arms and we^it, amJ 

fed headlong on the ground, and some rwlcd to and tro in anguish 

at the thought:—Too soon has the EaaJted One died I Too soou 

hs&i the Happy Otic passed away 1 Too soon has the Light gone 

out in the world [" 
I * * 

Kow jnst at that tioie four chieftains o( the MaUfls had bathed 

their heads and clad t1ieniHe]% t3 in new garmcnti with the Intention 

ol setting on hra the funeral pyre ot the E^tcd One. But, behold, 

they were unable to set it alight [ 

Then the MaJlas of Koslntrl suM to the venerabac Anu- 

rudrtha.^—"'^Tiai. lord^ can be the reason, and what the cxtm 

(ol this^ ?“■ 

The purpose ol the spirits^ O V^aetthas, is different." 

" But whatp &ir^ is the purpose of the epints V* 

" The purptBc of tho Spirits, O Vaseithas, is this:—That 

vcaenible brother jdaliUfass^pit w now journeying along the way 

[Tom to Knsinnra with a great company oi the brethren, with 

five hundred brelhrea. The fnneral pyre of the ExaJtnid One thah 

not catch fire untfl the venerable Slakfikassapa shall have been able 

fes'erently to ralule the feet of the Eamllcd One- 

" Even nfitarding to the pnfpofle ot the ipirits, m, sir, let it 

be t" 

Then the venerable Jifnhiikassnpa went on to Makut^band- 

hana of Knainftr*, to the ahrine of the to the place where 

the funeral pyw of the Exalted One was. And when he had come 

up to it he airanged his robe on one ahottlder ; and altof bowing 

down with clasped handSK he thrice walked revirrcntly rortmd the 

pyre, and then, uacovcrijig th^ feet he, bowed down, in revereare 

at the feet ol the Exallod One. 
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And five htindpcd bnethnen arranged ttT<*ir robea on oims 

shoulder ; asd bo’Hingdown with nksp^d hands, they thrice talked 

fEvereatSy round the pjTe, and then bowed down in rrvcTfri'CC at 

thr feet ol th« Exalted One- 

And when the lioTnasB of the %enerahle Afahakassapa and of 

those five hundred brethren wa4 ended, the funeral pyre of the 

Exaltfrd One cau^^ht lire of itself 

Now as the body of the Exalted One burned itself away, fjfom 

the akin and the integamrnt, and the doth, iiad the nerves, and the 

flnki of the jointB. neither aoot nor ash was sera. Only the bones 

rcraaiued behind. Just sJt one sees not soot or ash when Ghee or 

oil is burned^ so. a^ the body of the Exalted One burned itself away^ 

from the sldn and the integument, and the flesE and the nerves^ 

and the rtsdd of the joints, fieitlicr soot nor ash was seen. Only 

the bones remained behiud. And of those live hundred piec^ pf 

raiment the very imacrfnost and outermost were both con^med. 

And when the body of the Exalted One had been biunit up, 

tls«r» came down streaijis of water from, the sky and extiupu bhed 

the funera] pyre of the Ejtaltcd One ; and there bufst forth streams 

of water from the Storebou'^c of the waters (beneath the earth), 

and exbjiguished the funEiml py« of the Exalted One. Tte ^fsllas 

pf KnsionrA also brodpht water wented with all kinds of perfuiuea 

and txtinguinbed the funeral pyre of the Exalted One. 

Then the Mallaa ol Kuslniira surtouiidrd the bones of the 

Exalted One in their dooncil haU with a lattitc work of speam, and 

with a rampart of bowa ; and there for Eev en days they paid hanopT, 

and feverence, and respect, and homage to them wiih dance^ Song, 

and musk, and with garlands and perfumes. 

Now the king of Magadha. Ajata^attu, the ton of the Queen of 

the Videhaolan^ heard the news that the Exalted One had died 

at Kusiukra. 
r 

Then the king of Magadha, AjAiasattu, the son of the 

of ihe \1dehA clvir sent a messenger to the T^fallas. saying;—'* The 

Exalted One was a KshatHya and ito am I. i am worthy to receive 

a portloii of the Holies cf the Exalted One. Over the re mains of 

the Exaftod Or4e will 1 put np a sacred caim, and in their honour 

will I celebrate a feast 1*' 
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And tht Lkclutvia of Vesill hoafd tho news th^t the EjitaJl«d 

Onp had died at Kiwintrft. And the Lkcliavb of VesSJl sent a 

messenger to the Dallas saving The Exalted One was a 
Kshatriyaand m are we. We are worthy to receive a portion of the 

Relics of the ExaJUfI One, O^-er the remains of the Exalted One 

w‘tJI Vri pot up a sacred caifn, and in their honour wflJ wtj celchrate 

a feast/' 

And tl« Saitj-as of Kapila-vatthn heard the news that the 

Exalted One had dloil at KiisinijrA. And the of Kapila- 

%'atthu Gent a messeriKer to the Mallas, sa^diigThe Exalted 

One was the priele of our race. We are worthy to receive a portion 

of the Teli« of the Exalted One Ova the remains of the Exalted 

One will we put up a sacretl adrn. and in their hoa<ntr wtJJ we 

brate a (e9*t V' 

And the Bulis of .^laltappa heard the news that the Exalted 

One bad dienl at EusinAra And the Buli* of 4\llaka|rpa sent a 

messeni^cr to the Mallns. saying The Exalted One was a 

Kshatfiya and sa are we. We are worthy to receive a portian of 

the Rfllka of the Exalted Om Over the remains of the Exalted 

One will wq put up a sacred coim^ and in their honour will we 

celebrate a feast i" 

And the Eoliyas of Rftmagftma heard the newv that the Exalted 

One bad died at Knsio&Tft, And the Kohj-as of R^ag^ma sent 

iL lArtstngcr to the ^talhis. saying—"The Exalted One was a 

Kshatrlya anrl So ore wc- We are worthy to recci'i'v a portiofi of 

the Relic? of the Exalted One. Over the remaina of the Exalted 

One will we put up a sacrwl taim, and in their honour will we 

celebmte a feast 1" 

Ami the BmJitnin of Vtihadljia tlw opwi that ths 

One had died at Kufinai'a. Ani tlkt nt Vet1«- 

dipa sent a messereer to the Jlallus, saying The Eialted 

irtis a Kshntriya. and I am a Brahmin- I am worthy lo nweive 

a pnrtioii of the Relira of the Fjtaltrtl One. Over the mmaioa of 

the Eaalted One wfli 1 pnt up a sacred caini. and in theif honour 

win I celebrate a feast (“ 

And the Mallas of Pivi heoid the oew* that the EKaltrd 

One hM Kusinnta. 
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Th^n Mallaj oi HLv& »fit l ta thje iraU^ of 

Ku^inirlL, sayizt|e;—"'Tbt OOiC was a Kshatriya and so arc 

. We- ax? wQrthy to a pcirtiuo □! the Reliefs of thfr 

K^talted OnCr Over title rE tnaiiis df the E^a^ted Ode will m e put up 

^ saerred eairn r Sind In theh' honoiir vAR we celebrate a leaj^t T* 

Wtiefi they heard thfsc thinga the Matlos of Kw9idKr& gpoke 

to the assembleil crowds, saying ;—*' The Hnlted One died in onr 

vilLagt! domiiin. We will not give away any part of the remaim of 

the Exalted Qae I" 

ViliEn they h^d thus Spoken, Ddaa the Brahmin, addressed the 

a^mhled crowds and Said T— 

Hear, gracious Sirs, one single word from me. 

Forbearance was our Buddha wont to teach. 

Ujiseemiy La it that ov^r the division 

Of the remains oi Him who was the best of beings 

Strlie should arw, and wounds, and war F 

Li't us all, sin;, with one accord unite 

In ffiendly harmony to make eight poitlomt. 

VVMe spread let cairns spring up £n every land 

That In the Ught ot the world mankind may Crust T' 

” Do thou, then, O Btahmiu. thy^olt divide Ihe remaina of 

the Ejcalud One c<|ually into eight parts, with fair division/' 

" Be it 50. said I>ona the Brahmin, in assent, to the 

assembled brethren. And he divided the remains o4 the Exalted 

One equally into eight parts, with fair divtsicKn. Ami he said to 

them ;—“Tllve me. nre, th is vessel, and 1 will set up it u sacred 

calm, and in Its honour will I establuh a irast.'^ And they gave 

the vessel to l>ona the Brahmin. 

And thu Mociyaa of Fipphalivaiia heard the news that the 
Exalted One hail died at KusLaira. 

Then the Mori^'as of Pipphalivana sent a messenger to the 

Mallas, saying ;—"Tlie Exalted One was a Kshatriya and so are we. 

We are worthy to receive a portion of the Relics of the Exalted 

One. Over the remains ot the Exalted One will we put up a sacred 

cairn, and in their honour wiEl we celebrate a fcash" And when 

they beard the answer, saying:—There Is no portion of tW 

fenLains of the Exalted One left The rerdmiuBi of ttie Exalted 

One are all distributedl,then, they took away the embem. 
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So th« King oC Ajataiattn. the «ll q( tlu: Qu«n ai 

tlio ™clia 1-tan. iMiJe a Cairn in Uajagalia over the lemains ni ihi; 

EmKimI One anti celelmatetl a least. 

Aral the Uccliavis of Vetatl mralc a cairn in Vesfllr over the 

renuins of the Eanltetl One and celsbratcd a feast. 

And tho Saiiyas □! Kapilnvalthu made a caim In KapilavatUin 

over the remains ol the Eaatted One. oad celebrated a feast. 

And the Bulis of AJlaks^pa made a oaim in AUakappa nvof 

the ramains of the Exallcd One, and celebrated a feast. 

And the Koltyas of Bimagilma. made a cairn in Ramaganw 

over the lemains of the Eialted One, and celebrated a feast. 

AM Vethadtfwlm, the Bralimin, made a caim in Veftadlp* 

over the remains of the Exalted One and celchmted a fea-st. 

.And the Wallas of pavd nwde a caim in Piiva over the rcmaiiis 

of the Exalted One and oelabrated a feast. 

AM the Mahas of Kusinhra made a caim in Kusin&rA over the 

remains of the Exalted Om and ixdebrated a feast. 

And I3«na- tJic Balifnin, made a ciim over the vi-a«l (in 

which the remains had been collected}, and lelehrated a fcaat. 

AM the Moriyas ol Pipphalivana made a c«m over the effltwo, 

tod GoJebratwi ft fesit. 

Thus were thjcTe eiflbt «imt frhW[»asl for the remains, and 

tme for the vessel, and cme for the embers.* 

The above accaant of the passing away of the Lord 
Buddha given in the Maha.paritiirvSna Sntta is, indeed, a 
moving and inspiring one to all true Buddhists. These charm¬ 
ing passages aie evidence enough to indicate to the reader the 

holiness of the sacred place in their eyes. 

Just 35 at other sacred places here too Buddhist Kings, 
nobles, merchants and even humble peasants have contributed 
their share, big or small, towards the erection of the numerous 
monuments some of which have already been described in this 

^ransbti^ bj- T. AV. mid C. A. E Rh>^ I>avkfe 1ft SacisU BwAi 

of thfl Biiddhisb, A'ol Hf. PP* 
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book. However, it is a pit5' that none of Emperor A^kn's 
famous works which tnciudcd two stone pillars has been dis- 

■covered as yet though Hiuen Tsiang testihed to their existence 
at the time of his arrival there. 

Lack of connected and authentic records precludes us 
from giving a chronological account of this place. We may, 
however, note briefly some of the known events. 

Soon after the passing away of the Ijird Huddha the 
Kcpublics of the \falJa5 and the \'a)jians were subjugated and 
incorporated into the Mi^adha Empire. \\Tiian Ea Hien 
vbited the sacred site in the fifth century' A.C.. he found the 
districts sparsely populated and most of the monasteries in 
decay. On another page we have described the rebuilding of 
the main stupa by ffarifaala SvSmi in the fifth century A.C. 

Modem history' of Kusinfitfi commences with the visit of 
(. unningham in 1^53, Excavation work was started in 185^ 
under the supen*ision of Mr. A. C, Carlyle. As already stated 
it was he who discovered and repaired the old image. In the 

course of his excavation work, burnt objects including bones 
of human beings were unearthed from inside as well as fiom 
outside the Tempir. This fact points to a sudden calamity in 
which the inmates seem to have been burnt alive along with 
the sacred edifice. In all probability this catastrophe took 
place during the invasion of the Moslem iconoclasts. 

Excavation work went on intermittently and finally 
^opj^ in the year 1913. Dr. Vogel and Pandi Hirananda 
Sastri who later on became the Government Eptgraphtst were 
two of the scholars prominently connected with the excavation 
work. 

It is interesting to recall that .Mahibir Bhtkkhu, the first 
North Indian to embrace the Buddha Dhamma and join the 
Order of Bhikkhus iti modem times, was also the first to set 
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up a monastery at Kusin^a and thus lay the foundation of 

the present Buddhuit aetivitiefl at the site. Mahablr Bhikkliii's 

life was a rnost hazardous and adventurom onep being a 

near relative of Kunvvar Singh, a nobleman, who look a 

prominent part in the Indtan ^lutiny of 1S57. Kunwar Singh 

fought valiantly and was killed in battle and after the Mutiny 

had been suppressed by the MahabTr^ who was a fine 

athlete, disguised himself as a professional wrestler and 

worked his way right down to Tuticurin. Froni here he 

crossed over to Ceylon safely and devoted himself to a study of 
P^i and the Buddha Dhamma. Inspired by the pious life 

of the late Venerable Indasabha Nayaka Thera, he entered 
the Order of Bhikkhus to devote the test of his life for the cause 

of Buddhism. 

On returning to India^ patriot that he was, he decided to 

settle down at Kusinara which was not very' far from his 

ancestral home and bring back the sacred place to ii'i former 

pre-eminence. He put up a mtMiest hut for himself and began 

the w^ork in right earnest. Later on with the finaiiojal assist¬ 

ance of Mr. Khet Zharec* whom we have already mentioned, 

he purchased a plot of land and with the generous help of the 

same merchant he succeeded in getting a Dharmasala 

erected for the use of visitors- as well as for his own residence. 

Another great Bhikkhu whose name will alwa>'^ be asso¬ 

ciated with the sacred place is the Venerable U Chandratnani 

>Iah a Thera who i s still i n charge of the cent re. An Arakanese 

by birth, he accompanied the late Vcn. Anagarika Dharma- 

p^a to India and made a study of San.skrit and HindL In¬ 

spired by the mis35ionar>- zeal of the late Venerable Dharma- 

he decided to stay back in India and contribute his mite 

to the cause of Buddhist revival- He Joined MahabTr Svami 
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anil supemst^ the construction work of theDharmasaJa. above 
mentioned and after the former's death* he lumself took over 
the work of revitalising the place. 

Among the activities sponsored by the Maha Thera 
men don may be made of the Mela (fair) which takes place 
in the month of Vajsakha as an item in the celebrations con¬ 
nected with the birthday of the Ijord Buddha. The Mela 
lasts for a full month and during this period thousands of 
villagers congregate at Knsinara who are thus given an 
opportunity to visit the shrines and to come in contact lAith 
Buddhists. 

I must not fail to mcniioTi the labouts of three other 
lovers of the sacred place. The first is Baba Highat^dasia, 

an induendid Congivss leader who yearns to see the place 

revived to its andent grandeur. Through his strennous 
efforts the English High School already mentioned came into 

e^tistenec. Study ot Buddhism, especially theDhammapada, 

!!> encouraged at this School. Baba Raghavadasa's co-operation 

\Aith the Buddhists is a very healthy sign and it is to be hoped 

that this valued co-opiTation will continue to groiiv. The 

second is the late ^^enerable X. Saddhauanda, a monk from 
Ceylon, who started the Chandramani Primarv^ School 

Though his stay at the sacmi place cut short by liis un¬ 

timely death* his brief stay was very fruitful as it gave the 

necessary^ impetus to educational activities. The last hut not 

the least is Seth Jugol Kishore Birkji whose princely donations 

towards rarious charitable works in India have earned for 

him the appellation of " Anathapindika of modem times." 

The Bhajm.'isala built by him has already been described. 

Hi.s great influence among the Hindus should go a long way 

in inducing them to welcome Buddhism back to Indict from 
where it had disappeared centuries ago. 
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It may be stated in pa^sin^ that, though the Maha Bodhi 
Society has no centre of work here, it was one of the earliest 
places where the Society began its activities. The Venerable 
L\ Sii SiratLanda, one of the tirst four Ceylon Bhikkhus 
who arrived in India for missionat>^ work, was sent here by the 
late Yen, DhannapaJa but was subsequently withdrawn to 
Samath leaving Venerable Chandrainani Them to continue 
the w^ork at this place. 

In conclusion 1 earnestly hope that aU Buddhists and all 
liberal minded Hindus w-ill extend their hand of co-operation 
in the work Venerable Chandramani and hjs associates are 
engaged in at this fourth sacred place. 

Hiuen Tslang writes on Kusinira as follows:— 
The capital of this- country ia in ruins, oind Its towns aad 

villages waste and deiPlate^ The brkk feundntkm waUs of the 

old capital art about lo U in dreurt. Tbe« few iuliAbkjknM. 

juud tlie of this town Are tkfsertcd and wastn^ At the 

north-eAsi angle of the clly gale U a wbiiUl -wai bum 

by Asoka-rajo.. This is tho old house of Chatida (C4un^to] ; in 

the middle of it k a well whkll WSJ dug at the Ume when he 

ahctit to nialw his o^eringic [le liuddktt)^. MthouRli it |ms over, 

flown for years and ruontiu, the water rs scLII ppru and aweet^ 

To the north-wir^t ei the city ^ ur ^ Ji, cmasmg ihe A^itavAti 

{0-sAi-^/fl-tj) river, on the wcutem bank, not far, wc COmc to a 

grove of ^Ala trees. The eila tree u lilce the Hnk tree, with a 

gzeenuh while bark and leaves very gltitcniof ami amootb. In 

tilts wood afd four til LA of an unusual hvight, which indlcatr 

the pkfc where Tatfaj^ata di«l. 

There is a great brkk f^fiidrw, ici which iA a figUTC of the 

Kirv^^na of Tatbagata. He is lying with his head to the north aa if 

asleep. By the *idc of this Vihara La a. stOpa built by AMka^rkjl; 

although In & ruinous itatOp yet it b some ?oa feet in height. 

Before it is a stone pillar to record thu^! Nxiwdnu of Tath%ata . 

althcmgb there is an Lojcriptlon on it, y^t tlicre u no date as to 

year or month* 
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By tbe skk ai thr And npt iai from it, is a stupa. Tbis 

drnqtes pioix whcrts Bodbisattva, when practlsling a rpli^pous 

lift, l^aJi bam as tlic kmg of a flock of pbpasaat*, kapi ), 

and caused a lim to be put out. 
# « # 

By tiw side oJ this, not far off, a Oo this spot 

Bodhisattva, when practiatn^ a culigioits Ufo, being at that time a 

ilErt!!, saved (o#, rescncdl living creatures. 

a 4- ■ 

Id the west of this place^ not far ofl> U a sfuJlKti Thk is where 

Subhadra (Shan-lilfrii} died (fuJernf 

4 * * 

Beside {ike jfDpj ^ SuWiadra's Xirvlua u a j ihii u 

the pXace where the Vajrapiui (Chi-kSn-kaiigS full fainting nia tht 

ground. 
4 # « 

Bv the where the dismand fell to the earth 

is a jru|>dr This is the place where for s^ven dajrt aftnr Buddha 

bad died they offered mligtous offininES. 

4 * « 

By the side ol thr place where the CoMu was detained Is a 

Mpa ; this is whete the queen Mahamfiya wept for Buddha. 

« * 4 

To the north of the city, after orossinE the river, and goioE 

jjoo paces of so, there is a rfupd. This h the pUco where they 

burnt the body of the Tathigata. The earth Is now of blackish 

yellow^ from a muLtnrE of earth and charcoal. Whoever with 

true fjaitli seeks here, and prays, ii sure of find some relics of 

Tathi^ta.*^ 

BuddAirf i^ecerdi of the Wtifern H'orfdj Ttansletitd by 

Samuei Beai^ Vi>l, U. pp. 31-^7. 



CHAPTER V 

RAJAGRIHA (RAJAGAHA) 

RAJAGAHA was the capitd of the powerftil kbigdoiri 
of Magadha during Lord Buddha’s time. It was aJsn 

calkd Giribbaja and Vastimatl in ven' ancient days. 
Another name was Ktisdgtra mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang. 
Surrounded by hills on all sides, it was a ver^*^^ picturesque 
and healthy city. The modem name of the place is Hajgir 
and it is entirely in mins. King Bimbisara held his Court 
here at the time of Lord Buddha. 

mjgir IS the terminus of the narrow gauged Railivay 
known as Behar Light Railway^ To reach Rajgir, the visitor 
should detrain at Bhaktiirpflr on the East Indian Railway 
and change into the Light Railway which will bring him to 
RijgLr at a distance of 36 miles. The journey can also be 
made by cai from Bhaktiarpur or Gaya, the latter being 
about 75 miles away. 

The ruins of the city are close to the Railway Station 
hut GijjhakOta liiU ivhere Lord Buddha resided often is 
situated at a distance ol about 2 miles. The place is served 
by a Dak Bungalow and two BuddhLst Rest Rouses and several 
Dharmasal^ belonging to the Jains, 

Rajgir is specially important to Maliiyina Buddhists 
whose Sutras are said to have been almost alJ dc^i^^ed at 
this place^ 

Places of Interest. 

The foUouing are the places of interest:— 

I, GJJJHAKCT.A, the hill residence ol Lord Buddha, 

a, THE ANCIEKT CRAlTYA called " Maniyir Math " 
in the centre of the valley* 
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3. TAPODA XADl or the hot water springs. 

4. SATTAPASrijTl CAVE, now known as "Sonabhan- 
" in front of which the First Buddhist Council 

w'as held. 

5. EXCAVATE)^ AREA including the ramparts of the 

old city. 

6. \Ti1.UVAX1rAMAYA. the famous Bamboo grove 

residence of the Buddha. 

7. BIMBISAR^^'SJAIL. 

0. PIPPALiV STONE MOUSE near the hot springs. 

9, THE FIVE HILLS round the city vis., Vebhant, 
VepuUa. Gi)jhakiita, Isigili and Pandava, 

10. JAIN TEMPLES on the hill-tops. 

r,t. BURMESE AND JAPANESE REST HOUSES 
where the pilgrims arc acconamodated. 

t. GIJJtL\KCTA 

Gij}hakuta or “ Vulture's peak " is famous in Buddhist 
history- as the rtridence of the Lord Buddha during His 
sojourns in Rajagaiia. It is one of the lughest of the hills 
iSuiTciunclirig the city, Rmg Bimbisara made a Sight of 
steps to teach the summit where the monastery w-aa situated. 
The jungle has been cleared lately from the site and the steps 
can once again be used to climb up to the top. Some distance 
from the summit there are a number of small caves which 
were used by monks. It was from the summit of thb hill 
that Devadatta hurled a stone at Lord Buddha who had 
a narrow escape from death, only a toe being Slightly injutetL 
To hurt the Buddha i.s one of the five SnaHtari crimes a human 
being could commit ; Devadatta was in consequence taken 
alive to hell in spite of his confession and repentance at the 

last ixmment. 
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SQkhara khana cave where Pariggalia Sutta was delivered 
tQ Dlghanaka. former teacher of Sliriptitta and 
is atio situated in the Gijjhakuta. 

2. THE iVi^CIENT CH.UTYA CALLED MANIYAR 
MATH 

Almost in the centre of the valley and to the west of the 
main road, there is a st^ipa and other structures sheltered 
by a eoiTUgated iron roof of conical shape. It is caQed 

Maniyar MafL after a small shnne w^hich existed on the 
rnonpd before the place was eiccavatecL On removing this 
shrine and digging deeper below, a curious monument was 
exposed. It appears to be a slupa with a hollow inside and 
stuccx) figures on the outer walls. Round the building are 
a number of platforms probably used as altars. TJie original 
plan and the purpose of the bniJding are obscured by the 
additions and altemtions it bad. undergone at different 

periods. 

Among the antiquities discovered here are several pieces 
of Buddhist sculpture, the figure of a five-hooded and 
some jais having spouts all round them. The discovery of 
the ndgi figure and other factors point to its being originally 
a temple dedicated to snake-worship. Its prominent situa¬ 
tion and the reference to Rijagriha as the '' abcKle of the 
Mani mlga in the Mahabh^ata lend further support to the 
theo^y^ "" Maui uaga " mast have been the guardian deity 
of the city for whose worship this shrine was dedicated^ 
Fall books mention u Manirnala chaiiya ** in Raj agriha 
belonging to M animal a yaksha. It could not have been 
anv^hing other than this. 

3. tapoda kadi 

Tnpoda nadJ or the hot water springs are situated on the 
slopes of the hills to the right as we enter the basin of the 
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hills from the direction of Gaya. The^e are in existoice 

from the time of Lord Buddha who mentions them in His 

sermons. He used to bathe here occasionally. A monastery 

called " Tapodi Monastery" was inexistence in proximity 

to the springs. At present these springs are in the hands 

of Hindu PEwadas who have a small temple close to them. 

Buddhists and Hindus are allowed to bathe at the springs 

and the opportunity should nol be mbsed by any ^■iaito^. 

These mineral water baths are curative of many illnesses. 

In winter season, people dock here from various parts of 

India to enjoy the delight of a hot mineral water bath. It 

is regrettable that the place is not kept very clean. With 

a better appreciation of the value of the springs and some 

modem ideas, the place could be converted into a prosperous 

health resort. 

4. sattapa:;^! cave 

This famous cave now known as " Sonabhandir" is 

situated on the inner slopes of the Vebhira hill which stands 

to the right as w^e come to the middle of the basin enclosed 

by the hills. The road from Maniyar Math runs up to the 

foot of the caves. 

Sir Aurel Stein identified Sattapauju cave with a group 

of 4 caves on the outer slope of the Vebhara Mil. These can 

be e.x?i mined by crossing fiver the motuitaiji and descending 

for some distance from the Adinath Jain temple situated on 

the sununit. On the other hand Sir John Marshall identihed 

Sattapa^ni with a spot further down to the north w^here the 

remains of a stone house have been discovered. Both the 

thecirie& deserxT consideration on account of the reputation 

held by these two famous scholars. The discovery of a fotutb 

century inscription on the outer wall above the door of the 

“ Sonabhandar cave as well as the fart that the places 

suggested by these eminent savants are outside the city and* 
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therefore, likely to have been preferred by the monk^, add 
weight to their conclusioiis. For the infomiatioTi oi the 
reader, 1 quote belcw the actual text and translation of the 
inscription above mentioned 

" XifvU^-labfmya tapasvi-yogye subhe guhe-rhat- 
pratimd prcUishfJni dcharya-mtmm(P) mnni- Vtafodruah 
vimuH^iyc kdr&yad dirghaitjah[?}J* 

** The sage Vairadeva of great Iiistre(?), the jewel(?) 
among teachers, caused to be made for the purpose of 
attaining salvation and for liberatioii two auspicious 
caves worthy of ascetics, in which were placed, the images 

ol Arhats/' 

This inscription is^ how'ever^ no concltisive evidence as to the 
late origin of the cave. It is quite possible that the cave was 
already there and Vairadeva merely improved it for the 
purpose mentioned in the inscription. 

The image of Vishnu found in front of the cave was set 
up in later limes. 

5. excavated area. 

The excavations of Rajgir have not been so thorough 
as at Xalanda but there is reason to believe that here is a 
very fruitful field for an industrious archaeologist to keep 
blmseif busy during an mdehnite period. Only ^ minute 
fraction of the expansive area has been explored so far, these 
being the so-called new city, the boundary walls and the 
monasteries which are dealt with elsewhere. The survey 
of the site and the trial excavatiDns made indicate that the 
old city had two boundary walls, the outer having a circuit 
of no less than 25 to 30 miles, it bcLog carried over the sur¬ 
rounding hiils. The inner wall has a circuit of 4 milK and 
it perhaps enolnsed only the King's Palace and the mansions 
of the nobUity^ Both these waUs are made of massive stone 
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boulders but they are in a state of extreioe decay. The 
thickness of the wail extant is 14 feet g inches while the lidght 
at places is n feet* Bastions strengthen the walls at iiiten*als. 
The modem road to the hot springs runs through one of the 
principal gateway's though it is unrecognisable at present. 

The foundations of the new city erected by either 
Bimbisara or his son Ajatasattu can be seen from the Railway 
Station itsell. The greater area of the dte i$ now under 
cultivation, 

6. VEt-UVi\^ARAaMAYA 

The actual site of this monastery built by King Bimhi- 
sara has not j’et been identified. As the whole area is covered 
with impenetrable jungle and exploration work has been 
confined to a small portion only, w^e shall have to wait till 
the place is fully explored to know its location. Some 
scholars idenlified it with the mound situated at a distance 

of 150 yards from Satdhara hot springs. A few antiquities 
were unearthed here but they are no conclusive evidence as 
to the location of this important monastery'. The nearby 
tank is identified with the Karaudaka tank mentioned by 
Hinen Tsiang, He says that this monastery w^as one ti from 
the northern gate of the city. It was originally inhabited 
by heretics but they were removed and the place given over 
to the true disciples of the Lord. Veluvapa means " Bam- 
boo forest/" It Is not difficult to understand Avhy it was 
called so from the numerous bamboo thickets growing even 
today over the whole locality. Lord Buddha spent several 
montba in this monastery. Some of the stUias delivered 
here are Mahakas^pa, ^lahamoggallMa and Mahacunda 
bhojjhangas. 

In front of 'N'^eluvanar^aya passed away Mahamoggal- 
lana who Lad the unique honour of having a sl^pa erected 
at the spot on tbe suggestion of the Lord Flimself. 
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7. BDIBISARA'S JvUL. 
On the mnin road through the valley three-fourth oi 

a mile to the south of the Maniy^r ^lath temple, there is 
a place enclosed by a stone wall 6 feet thick. This is supposed 
to be the jail in which Bimbisira was kept conJined as 
a prisoner by his son AjatasattU^ It is said that from the 
prison, the captive king could see tlie Lord Buddha walking 
up and dawn in Gijjhakhta, which sight was a great conso¬ 
lation to his sad heart. The peak is undoubtecUy \idblc 
from here and the fact that an iron ring with a loop to which 
convicts could be tied was found at the site, is also evidence 
of the accuracy of the identification of the ruins, 

S. PIPPIi-VLA STONE HOUSE. 
On the eastern side of the Vebhara hiU and to the right 

of the pathway leading to the Hindu temple, there is a 
rather strange stone structure identified with Pipphals^tiha 
mentioned in Pali books, and presently called " Jarasandald- 
baitak/" It measures 85 foet by 81 feet while the height is 
a2 to z8 feet. It does not redlly look like a monastery. 
Sir John Marsh all was undoubtedly right when he described 
it as a watch tower, the Openings on the sides bdng sentries' 
posts. Their subsequent utilisation by monks for purposes 
of meditation probably earned it the appellation of'' Pipphala- 
guha/' ,^he cave w-here Buddlia came to succour Maba- 
kassapa Thera during bis illne^^ was probably behind it but 
it has now entirely disappeared. On the summit of this 
structure there are now five Moslem graves. 

q. THE FIVE HILLS. 
The five hills above mentioned form a sort of natural 

boundary and a helpful fortification for the city* They 
are difficult to cross over^ so the city bad to be guarded by 
soldiers only on the south. The lull on the left as we enter 
the basin is called IsigUi. This w^as so called on account of 

Has—F 
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the fact that it had a cave into which hermits used to enter 
and no trace of them could he had from outside. They 
disappeared from sight as if the mountaiiL had almost devoured 
them up, hence the name. Kalaslla was a monastery built 
by the side of this hill. The next is Vepulla, Vebbara is 
to the right. On the incliiio of this hill is situated the 
Sattapai;!!)! cave* It is carved out of a rock of sandstone. 
Other tcsidences of Lord Buddha on this side were Sappa- 
sondika, Pabbh^aya. Gotamakaiidaraya, Tiiidtika guhS.^ 
Tapoda Kandaraya, Tapodaramay^r Indasala gnha aud 
Pipphah guha. In the PipphaU guha Lord Buddha delivered 
the Sakkapahha sutta. It was also here that He delivered 
the Kassapabojjhauga to the ailing Maha Kassapa Thera, 
@jv the conclusion of the sutta he became fully restored to 
health. The other mountain is PSndava but it docs not seem 
to have had any residences for the monks. We have already 
dw^elt on Gijjhakilta. Some of the other monasteries near 
about the place utilised by the Buddha Avere Corapapataya, 
Talavanaya, Maddakucchi Migadaya, Jlvaka Ambavana, 
Moranivapa, and Lat^ivanaya. All these places have yet 

to be identified. 

10. JAIN TE3^IP]>ES ON HILL TOPS. 
Dotted on practically every hiihtop at R^jagriha axe 

small temples belonging to the Jain commuruty but none of 
them ia of any great irnportance either from the point of view 

of riae or of architecture. 

ri. BHRMtSE AND JAPANESE REST HOUSES. 

The Rest House budt by the Burmese for the um of 
Buddhist visitors is immediately to the left of the road on 
emerging out of tbe station. It is situated on a hillock 
commanding a view of the new* city of Rajagriha. 

The Japanese Rest House is further down on the spur of 

hills to the left. 
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History of Rajagrtha. 

Raj agriha is one of the oldest cities of India, According 
to Riimayaiia. the wcU-known Hindu epic, it was femnded by 
King Vasu and ca!ilc<l Vasumati after Ms name. Its 
many other names liav*e already been given. The tiame 
Raj agriha was applied during the Buddha's time on account 
of the many palaces which adorned ib As the capital oi the 
powerful Magadha Kingdom^ it became famctis throughout 
India for its wealth and magnificence. Its vastness is 
indicated by the boundary^ waib. Buddhaghofha mentions 
that the city had 32 main gates with 64 minor ones but the 
prosperity of Raj agriha declined after the building of 
PStalTputra by A|atasatru on the river Ganges. It is said 
that he also strengthened the walls of the old city to resist * 
Contemplated attack by King Padyota of Avanti. 

Raj agriha was a favoujite residence of the Lord Buddha 
and He visited it \ery often during His wanderings. The 
first visit was before His enUghtenment in quest of ahns. 
It was then that King Bimbisara saw Him and, learning that 
He was the son of a Sikya ruler^ invited Him to abandon 
religious life and accept a portion of his own Kingdom. 

Buddha who had already renounced a throne, declined the 
honour mth thanks. The King, however^ ubtaiued from 
Him the promise to visit him directly on achieving His purpose 

in life. This He faithfully kept and the King became a hie- 
lung devotee^ 

At the time of Fa Hien's visit, the old city had been 
almost completely abandoned. Here is his account: 

Tlieace going to lJn+ west tlw distance &f one jwm 
yao com& to the Firw tmn. of tlie Royal Roidd^ncc-^ Ttiis new 
tgnsTi was bnilt by ths Kiag In tiift mtdRt tliorc are 

Xr RAjftgdia. 

n. AjatnSikttu. 
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two Kui Dfi leaving by the weitem gate, yoa arrive* 
at thb distance of tlureo huDdred paces, at a tower raised by the 

Kmg Ach£ when be pbtikioed a portion of the rclica of Fo^ 
It Is loft^\ grand, beautiful and majeatk. 

" Leaving the town on the soathem side, and jiroceeding 
foQt ii to the Hjuth, you enter a valLey whkti learfa to tho hve 
bilb. These jf» hiits farnt a girdle Uko the waUt of & town ; it 
is the andcQt tawo of th® king Pine ih^A From east to west it may 
extend fivo or siit ii,. and froin north to south soveo or eight. 
Here is th>; place where ii fo^ and, ilfeit /itfA* unt I>ehrk1 0 
the placo where Ni Kien made a pit £Uedi with hre, and 
serv^ poisoned food to Ftt* and that where the black etepbajit 
of the Idng Acht ski, having drunk wine, sought to injurs Fe. 

** At the north-east angle of the tc>vm^ the ancients erected 
a cbapel in the garden where An pho fe* invited Fo and twelve 
hnndcod and fifty of hii disciples to do thein hononr ; thti chapel 

* still exists. 

" The tgn^ b ootirely deserted and nuiuhayted. 

"" Entering the vaKey and going to the moontaiui above 

fifteen H to the south-east, you arrive at the |)cuk ol Kki 
Three fi before reaching the summit of the mountain you com® to 
a tavern stluatcd amongst the rocks and fadng the south. Fo 
was seatiid there in mcdilr tion- At paces to the north¬ 
east there 11 a stone grot: A ■ was sitting there in meditation- 
The demon of heaven, Pki r/ww'^ tmnsformed into a vultare, 
stopped before the Rrot and teirified .1 mn. Fo by hb super¬ 

natural power opened the cock, took A mn by the arm with his 
hand, and removed his fear. The trace of the biftl. and this 
hole through which Fq protrudeil his hand stiti cxbt- It b 
from thk drcuniirtance that the hill b called the '•HtF a/ fAj cdw 
of iho Before the cave is the place of those of tho font 

Sangblrfima (monasieryj, 
4. Ajitasattu. 

SAripftta. 
6. Mo^lgallariar 
y. I¥rhape Ni^aiHA. 

Buddha. 
9, AmbapfilL. 

10. Gij jhakupir 
11, Auonda. 
1^, Pisruna. 
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BnddhAa. AH the AtB.liiLii5 likewiw, h^d his cav« when they 
H4t tej meditate. The iinniber oi thCM cavi^ icveral hdfldrcdar 

" Fti, In front of the stone vw passing from 
the ea.Rt to the west. Tkiao ikaA^ Standlnig on the Steep ortgo 
towards the north of the mountain, threw dowTi a stone which 
woimded Fo an the toe. This stone stiH emsts. Hie hall in 
which lan|i|ht the doctrine ii in m ins f there ate bnt the forirndn- 

tioM of a brick wall r^'nmiiiing, The peaks of these hiHa aro 
regolar and majestic ; tJwy are the loftieat of the Ifive mountains. 

“ Fa Uien tia:^'iiig purchased in the new town perfumes, 
fldwers and oil tamiWp hcr&ci two aged Pi KkUou'* to conduct him 
to the f;rot4 and to the hi31 Kki ekt. Aft^r having made an 
ohLation of the pcrihimes and the flower?^ the liLtSpS inefrased 
the: bnUlance. Grief and emotion affected him even to tears ■ 
he said, " Formerly, in this ver>' placa wth Fo; here he taught 
the Shtoit Fa Hi^ unabir to behold Fo in. Hfe, Ima 
but witnessed the tmees of his sojourn. Still, It is something 
to have T«dtod the frwg yan before the cavo and dwelt 
there one night. 

Proceeding to the north three hundred paces, he saw to the 
wesE of the road the Bambw gardens of Kta fan^ka'* where Was 

copstmeted a chftptl which remaina to this day; eodesiosiics 
sweep and water it. To the oortli of tlie clinpei, at tb^ dislance 
of two of three fs the Shi mo ski na.*^ Shi mo sk£ na signified 

in Chincsep the Fisid of wkert hy rk£ (ffjd. On crosalng 
the southern mountain and proceeding westwards three hundred 
paces, there is a Jitone bonding tailed the grot ol Pm Fkc h Fo, 
aftffr hjs meals habitually he sat in tliM place to mejlitate/'—Pif- 
grimagf of Frt Him, pp. 35®. 

Here are a few extracts from Hiuen accoujitT— 

From tbia spot proceeding eastward through tlio moLinLainsi 

aboLLt 60 li, wo arrive S-t the cH^- ICu5®gjba-pura (Kiu-sho^kiE-lo- 

pu-loj, nr " the royal city of best {iwky This is tJw 

central point of tbs Ipngdom of 3kfafAdhAr Here tbo former kings 

tj. Devadattn. 

14. Bhilckhib. They coidd not have been hired/' Hjis fa 
probably a mistramlaiiQti. 

tj. SigilavidHf?j, 

16. Kalandaka. 
ly, Snsina. 
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tjf the tountiiy tstfl their cApItal. It pr^uccs much nf the meet 

eacctillcnt, Bcentcd, fortunate gras5, ami there fine it is called the 

city of thn supericH: grass/' High mou^tams nurrouDd it on each 

&idc. and form aa it were it* extamai walls. On the west It is 

approached through m narrow |>a5fl, on the itonli tlitrt Is a paiisa^ 

through the mouDtains. The; town Is extended from east to west 

and narrow from north to acHith. It is about 150 Ji in circuit. 

The nemaining foundations of the waHi of the inner city are abemt 

ja li in circuit. The trees called Kit-ni-kia {KanaLkas} border all 

the roadSr their dowers exhale a deliEioud perfumu. and their etdour 

ia of a bright golden hue. In the spring months tha forestR; am 

all of a golden colour. 

Oubfido Ihe north gate of the paluce city is a si^pa. Here 

Bovadaita ffi-po-td-to} and AjBtunatru-rajd (Wising- 

hivdng agreed logclhec as fricndsi, liberated the drunken elephant 

^(or the purpoau of killing TathAgata. But Tathagata miracul¬ 

ously caused five Hems to proceed from his ^gcr-ends;; on this the 

drunken uXephant was subdued and AtoOfd siJll beferro him. 

To thu north-east of this spot is a stupa. This la where SAri- 

putta (She-li-tseu) heard Asvupta (O-shi-po-shi) the Bhikkhq 

fjoclare tJu? law, and by that means reached the fm it (0/mi A eaktit] 

To the north of tliis pines, not far oS, tliere u a very deep 

ditch, by th,^ side of which Is builc^s, ^tuf n ; this is the spot whem 

Srfgupta {She -li-kio^tol w Eshed to destroy Huddhu \sy moans of 

hit concvalcd in the ditch and poisoned ricn- Now Srlgupta 

{ShLug-mi) greatly honoured {btlUired tn^ the hcretica, and his mind 

was deeply possessed by false views. 

^ m * 

To the DtMth-east of this &ery ditch of ^Igupta {Sbing-mi}^ 

at a bend of the city, » a uapM ; this is where Jivaka (Shi-fo-kiaK 

the great phyakian, buUl a ]Trrnchixig-h^l for Buddha^ All round 

the w'ulls he planted flowora and fn.sit trees. The tiaces of the 

fodndatlon-walb. and the decayed roots of the trees are still visible. 

Tathagata, w'hon he was in the world, often stopped hece. By the 

a]dt of this place are thu remains of th« hotise of Jivaka^ and the 

hollow of an old well also exists there still. 
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Tft tho noirth-east of the palajcs city soIar or ^5 li, u'e como 

to thr mauntain GriclliiirakMta^ ^Ki4i-tiio-kiu-di'‘a)- ToitchLag 
the aoutbum slope off tho aortliem mountain, it rises as a aolitarj' 

peak td a great hei^tit. on whkh vnKttiFes maketbeir abode. It 

appears 3iko a high tcMn'er on wbluh the aaure tints of the iky ara 

redfrcted, tlio colount &I.thc mountain and the heaven being enm- 
minglcd. 

\S'lien TathAgata liad guided the worid for idttie dfty yean 

he dvrtJt much in moisnlain. and delivered tffte excellent taw 

ill its developed form (JhtcrMjfJ. BimhuAra'rltja^ for the purpoife of 

hearing the taw, ndsed a Cumber off m^ni to accompany him from 

the foot off the mizutitaia to its summit. TIiBy levelled the vaUc^-^^kCd 

spanned the prceipicee. and with the rton^ made a Etairnase about 

len paces wiefff and 5 or 6 li long. In the mkldJe nt the road them 

an* two small jfiiptis, one called " Di^tnoutitlng hroin the chariot '* 

(//ifl becanso the Jane, whsn got them, went forward on 

ffoqf. Hie other in called Sending back the crowd " ^r'M^/an), 

becau% the King separating tffw comnionfolk, would not allow them 

to proceed with him. The summit of this mountain la locg from 

the east to the west iuiil naitow from north to south. Tljsre ii 

a brick on ih* bottlers of a steep piccipLce at the western 

end of the mountain!. It is high and w^Mo and beautifully con- 

idnictedr Tlw doot opens to the cast. Here TathAgata often 

fitopiwl in dll daj-s and preac^hud the law. There is now a Egure 

off him preaching tlie law of tiio same aixe as liie. 

To the east of the TTAwa is a long stone, on whkh TathAgata 

tfod as lie waikt^d up and dmiTi for exercutr. liy tlo! Side cf it a 

a great stone about fourLaeo nr Efteen feet high end tffuri^' pacM 

round. This is tho plac^o where Dvvadatta flung a stone from 
a distance to strike Buddha ^ 

South of this, below the precipke, is a stupa. Here TatfiAgata. 
when alive, in oM thnes, delivered the SaddAaf^ct^VKdariilaSdira, 

To the south of tlbe Vthflra, by the side of a mountain clifT,. 

is a great atono house. In this Tathagata, when dwelling In the 
worid long ago, entered 

To the north-west of the atoneliouse and In front of it is a great 

and oxtraardinaj^'^ atone. This is the place wheue Ananda (O-uatL) 
Was frightened ^ MAra. 
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By tbe af the Vihaia there an: severe! stone honseB, where 

SIriputta iLOd other great Arehate entered Sapw^h 

• A • 

To tlie liflfth-cajt ol the FfA^a^ in the midciio of 4 Tocky 

stream, is a largo and dat stone. Hone Tath&gata dri«d his 1 

KSsh^ya gamit'Ot. 

* * * 

By the side oC this, and uptm a rock, ts a foot-tne* nf Byddka. 

Although thfi wheel otiUines ii anmewlmt obwiuro, yet it can be 

dutinctl> traced. 

On the top of tho nortJi innuntain is a afftjfro. From this point 

Tathlkgata behfld the town of MagadhsH Eind for seven days 

explained thn law. 

To the west of the north gate ot the mountain city is tha 

mnuELtain called B-po4o (Vjpula^giriJ. According to the common 

report of the conotry it is said,'' On the northam side oi the south- 

westerm crap o( this cnountaln th^?re were fcrmcrly fi^-c hytultcd 

wwrfn spiinp j now' there ate only some ten or an; but some of 

these are w'arm and others eghi. bat neno of them hatL" . . ^ At 

the moath of the various hot sprinp there are placed carved atanci, 

s[?metiniea shaped like lions, and at other times as the heads of 

white elephants ;»Dfnt times stone conduits are constructed, through 

which the wratet flows on high fjfurdtiffs), whilst betow there are 

stoiie baslnsH in which the water collects like a pond. Here people 

of cveiy- region cmait^ and from over^' city, to bathe ; thus* who 

suffer from any disecise arc ofl{^u cured. Chi the right and left of 

the warm springs are many and the remains of uiAdras close 

together. In all th^so placn the four past Buddhas have aat and 

Walked, and the traces of thejr so doing are stiU left. These spots 

being sujTOundcd by mountains and supplied with w^ater, men of 

conspicuous virtue and w^bdom take up thuir abode here, and tlisre 

are many hermits who Live here also in peace and solLtude, 

To the west of the hot springs is the Pippala (Fi-po-loJ stnnn 

house . ^ . 

On the top of mount Yipula {tH-pu-loj J5 a si^*pQ. This is 

where in old times Tathagata repeated tlie law- At the prorent 

time nakedi heretics (Nigranthae) fref^uont this phice in great 

numberfi ; thoy prajctisc penance night and day without inter* 
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misaian, ajid from muni tiU night waJk rorund (ffe 
template it witli to3ip<>ct- 

To the left Qt the nDrthem gate ol the mo«Titam dty jGirivJaja, 

gfung cast, on the pqi^i side of the southern crag 

iprti^tpki ur dijf), 2 or j li, wc come to a great stqqc house 

id which lievadatta formerly cotered 

■ * * 

Godng about oou U trom the tiorth gate of the mountain city 

vfe come to the KarandavcnuvaiiH {Kia-laij-t'cH^uh-%nien)p where 

now the stone foundation and the brick wails of a FifcJra cKiit. 

# ■ « 

Tp the east of the KaranHaveiiuvaiia is a iiupst which wai 

built by AjAitasatru-rfija. After the ^irv^ua oi the Tathfiigata the 

kings divided, the Relics {5AjF4r) /tltekingAj&tosatrureinrded then 

with his ailiaTe, and from n feeling ol extreme reverence built {d 

slUpa] aniJ offered kts religioiis offerings to it. When Asoka r&ji- 

(^Vn-yau) become a bcUever, hd O^icned it and took the relics, and 

in his turd buUt unptliCT slupj. This building constantly emita 

miraculops light. 

By the aide of the j^il^n of Ajutasatru-rajft is another 

which cpdosesi the relics oi half of the body of Ananda. 

To thu south-west of thei bantboo garden fVeuuvana) mbout 

5 or 6 li. on the north side of the southern mountaEd. is a groat 

bamboo forest In thu middle ol it is a largo stnne house. Here 

the Venerable Kisih'npa with gpgAroliata. after Tatha^ta's ATinidnd, 

called a convpc;itkpn [/or pf setUing) the three PifoAnS. 

Narth^west oi the place w^hcre the groat K&syapa held the 

convocation is a itupitr This is where being forbidden 

by the pnests to take part in the aasembiy^ carpe and sat down m 

silence and reached ihr fruit {pPiHtm) of an Arahat. After thu 

he joined thu assembly. 

Going west trqm this point 20 li or su, U a ifflj&a built by 

Akoka-rujA. This is the Sf^t where the “ great assembly ■' (A/aAu- 

ran^kcij formed their collection of books |c>r, held thalr as^^mbly]^ 
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To tJw nanh ot the Veim% anii VihiSJA about soo paces n come 

to tke Karting lake (Karaodaliroda), 

» * * 

Tc the north-weat o| the KaTAndkhfajdJi. at a distance of a or 

j li, is A tiapa which wm built by A^oka-rlja. [l is about 6o feet 

high : by the skle ol tt Is astone pllfar qo which is a recordcograved 

relating to the foimdatloti of the i^upn. It ia about 50 fs^t high, 

and on the top has the figure of on elephant- 

To the northeast of the atone pillar stone, not lar^ we come to 

the town of RfiJagrOia (Ho4o‘Shl4i-hi). The outer walls of this 

city have been deatroyi-d. and there are uo tenmants of them kft i 

the iunnT city (woUj'i, although la a tuined state, etdll have some 

elevation Eroni the ground^ aud wt about hq H in qb^uit- 

m m m 

tt is also said that Ajatasatru-rAji first founded thisdty^ and 

the beir-appuent ol Ajitasatru having come to the^throoe^ be also 

appointed it to be the capltaJ, and so it continujed till the tiiuo of 

Aaokaraja, who changed the capital tp FBiaLiputra^ and gave the 

city of RAjagiiha to the Bridunaiu. SO that now in the ci^ there 

nee up commou folk to be seen, but puly BrfilLmins to the nu mber 

of a thousand fautilioff- 



CHAPTER VI 

NALANDA 

LTHOUGH Nalanda is not a sacred pbcc to the Bud- 
ildhbts in the SEime sense as Btiddhagaya or Samath, 
nevertheless it occupies an import am place in their 
itinerarj* on account of the famous Buddhist University which 
came into existence there about the ist Century A,C_ In 
the Mahapariiubbana Sutta mention is, however^ made ol 
Lord Buddim^s visit to N^anda during® His last journey* 

Nalanda is situated near a tillage called Bargaon 
and is on the Behar Light Railway* Eajgir, the tcrmiuus of 
the line, is four miles to the south, Patna, the capital oi 
Behar, is 55 miles to the north-W'est and h situated at the site 
of the famous city of PataHputra w'Mch was the capital oi 
Magadha during the reign of Emperor Asokn* 

Visitors to N^anda and Rajgir have to break journey 
at Bhaktiatpur Jimction on the East Indian Railway and 
travel by the Light Railway* The most convenient way is 
to see Rajagyihn and reach K^apda by a rnonung train 
so that the visitor can spend a couple of hours at this site and 
then catch the return train to Bhaktiarpur, From the 
station, one has to walk about a mile and a half to reach the 
site of the University* No cars or other vehicles of any kind 
are available here. The custodian of the Nalanda Museum 
renders every possible help to all sdsitors. An eutraucc 
fee of ASr 3 is charged from the visitors. 

Objects of Interest* 

The following are the chief objects of interest :— 

I. THE ROW OF STPPAS wfiich are all in 3 line in 
from of the ruonasterics. 
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TWE MONASTERIES AND THE UNIVERSITY 
BUILDINGS. They sue parallel to the above, 

3. THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL .MUSEUM. Tills con¬ 
tains the finds of Nilandt and ts well worth a visit. 

I & 2. THE STOPAS and MONASTERIES. 

As it is more convenient to deal with the abot'c in one 
section, we shall not separate the tw^o items as we have done 

in the case of other places. 

In the course of his survey of the ancient historical sites. 
Buchanan HamlUon discovered N^anda close to the village 
of Bargoan ” but it left to Sir Ale^caudcr Cunningham 
to idendly the place definitely. In his report he has given 
a full account of the rtiins and he himself undertook some trial 

excavations. 

It was in 1915 that the Archaccilogical Department 
commenced splematic excavation work and Ihiis nneaithed 
the w'ondcrful monuments which hav^ won today the admir- 
ation of the ivhok world. The ruins of Nalanda are very 
extensive and, from a distance, they appear as a great fortress. 
The general plan of the establishment was to have a row of 
clraUyas and other public bmldings on one side and just 
opposite them a row of monasteries and colleges running 
parallel. Some of these buildings are ^verai storeys high 
and of enormous proportions justifying the account of the 
Chinese pilgrims that Halanda was the greatest centre of 
leaming in India. There are also several layers of buildings 
indicating the fact that the place was revived again and again 
by erecting new buildings on old foundations w-hidi had 
disappeared under earth in course of centuries. 

With this iniroductionp let us now visit the remains. 
The actual site is reached by an old passage with monastery 
NO" 1 on the left and monasteries Kos. 4 and 5 on the right. 
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The \isitor should proceed straight till he reaches the open 
ground and then examine the ^upa marked No. i. It is the 
most imposing o( all the ntoniiitienis. The summit oi the 
stupa can be reached by a broad staircase which is also ancient, 
FroTn the top, the \4sitor can obtain a pjmoramic view of the 

whole site. 

From the variety of $cuipture and stucco figures round 
this si^pa, it is self-evident that it is not one single structure 
but has been added on to at different limes. The sculptures 
belong to the Gupta period and are some of the ftnesl speti- 
mens extant. The main st^pa is surrounded by a large 
number of small votive sl^pas. 

Inside the w'ooden shed on the north east of the main 
siUpa is .the hue figure of Avalokitesvara Bodhisatva, It 
is one of the biggest images found at the place. The image 
in the south-east side is supposed to be thal of Nagarjuna* 
I he first Principal of the Umversity. Those who are mtcrcstcd 
in inscriptions will find here severiU small dedicatory ones. 

The ^dsitor should now^ proceed to the east and examine 
the various monasteries in that Section. It is not possible 
to give detailed accounts of each and every one oi them. 
We sliall only give a brief sketch of the most important 

buildings. 

From several points of vieW p the most important mona¬ 
stery is the one marked No. 1. It is large and has no less 
than nine strata. The entrance is from the norlh wall. As 
one enters the monasterjfp one will notice the stone bases of 
pillars which supported a verandah round the court-yard. 

There is evidence to show that this monastery' was once gutted 
down by a fierce fire. The lower strata is probably the 
monastery built by the Sumatran King during the reign of 
King Devapala^ the third king of the dynasty f8-15-054 
A.C.J, This was a double-storeyed building onginaJly. The 
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existence of upper and lower walls is explained by the tact 
that the upper monaster^' was erected on the ruins of the 
low^er oue. The shrine of the lower monastery is on the east 
side. There must have been a colossal statue of the Buddha 
in this shrine. 

An interesting feature of the monasteiy is the platform 
on the other side of the shrine evidently used as a seat by the 
teacher who delivered Ids lectures to the students squatting 
on the court-yard floor. There is a well on the north-west 
cottier. Tlie ceEs at the sides were undoubtedly the li\drig 
rooms of the scholars, A feature of these rooms is the x^aulted 
roof wiiich, according to Mr. A. Ghose, the author of the 

Guide to Nalnnda/* b the Ik^t true e sample of sitcli arches 
in ancient India. Among the finds of this monaster^' is the 
" fine grained stone plaque representing the eight principal 
events of Lord Buddha's lilc/^ Thb is now in the Museum. 
The broad stairs of this monastery as well as the excellence 
of the concrete material used arc imporlant features to be 
remembered. These show the high level the science of 
engineering had reached at the time. 

Monastery' site No, 4 is worth mentioning on account of 
two interesting features. The first b the opening in the 
wall adjoining the staircase. This is probably the remains 
of a skylight to obtain light for the staircase, a feature seldom 
noticed in old buildings. The second b the discovenp' of 
a coin belonging to the reign of King Kumaragupta (A.C. 

This is one of the earliest coins discovered at 
NMandl. 

Passing through the monastery site No. 5, the vi^itar 
reaches monastery No. 6, which has two brick cotirt-yaids, 
Thb too was a double-storeyed building as evidenced by the 
staircase. A peculiar feature of thb monastery is tlic double 
set of ovens in the middle of the upper court-yard. It is 
not known for w'hat purpose these were made. Mr. Ghose 
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suggests that they were meant for cooking. This is hardly 

likely as no cooking would be permitted in such a prominent 
place. These w^ere most probably used as containers of 
dyes for colouring the robes of monkSp a very essential part 
of their monastic life. 

To the north-east of the monastery No- jp is the stone 
temple site No. interesting on account of the 
^'dado of 2X1 sculptured paneb oi?or the roouJded phntli*" 
These panels contain many different scenes such as human 
beings in different postureSp kinptaras playing on instniments, 

the god Agnij Kuvera, Gajalakshmi^ K^ikeya on 
his peacock etc. Among the Jatakas represented here is the 
Kacchapa Jataka, These sculptures belong to the sixth or 
seventh centuries. 

We now turn back and reach the monastety site No. 8. 
The features of this monastery^ are the same as in others but 
this is a very spacious and imposii^ig one. Here too there 
are two levels. Let us now reach monastery No. 9. In 
this there are six dye-K^ontamers in the court-yard. An 
underground drain runs right along the whole length of the 
court-yard. No other important features are to be noticed 
here. 

Then \vc come to the loth and the nth monastic sites. 
The tenth site is interesting on account of the use of arches 
for doors. Mud mortar is used here in a clever manner. 

\\Tii|e the above mentioned muimsterics arc fairly well 
preserved—at lea^t in their foundations and walls—No. 11 
is in a very bad conditioii. The chief feature of the latter 
monastery is the set of 55 fragmentary pLUars whose bases are 
still to be seen on the parapet walls- Here were discovered 
a number of jajs containing dried up mortar. 

The architectural features of most of the$e monasteries 
are more or less uniform. The general plan b to have a square 
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or rectangular struct ure with rows of rooms on two or three 
sides with a court-yard in the centre. A verandah, the roof 
of which is supported by pillars made of stone or brick, runs 
on two or three sides in front of the cells round the court- 
yards^ The side facing the main entrance locates the shrine 
containing an image of l,ord Buddha or a Bodhisatva. Some- 
timt-s there Is a vtcll in a comer of the court-yard just as in 
monastery No. i. The walls are plastered and the floor 
is made of concrete or laid with stones or bricks. The row 
of monasteries except No. lA and iB face west while the row 
of chaiiyas and face the east separated from the 
lonner by a wide passage^ 

To the north of chaifya No^ 3, is chaiiya site No. I3. 
Here too there are tw'o layers belonging to two periods. This 
slUpa is most interesting as its walls contain niches and 
pinasters of various designs which enhance its beauty. All 
these niches contained images but only a few remain at 
present. This is one of the stupas excavated at a very early 
date by Mr. Broadley, Two chailyas are seen at the north 
and the south. These appear to have housed large stucco 
images of Buddiia. Measurement at the base of the chaitya 

is 170 It. by 165 ft. 

Again to the north of this rfttfftyd we come across another 
numbered r^. This was badly damaged and the Archaeo¬ 
logical Department has made necessary repairs to it. It 
too had decorated walls. To the east of this siupa is a court¬ 
yard where there vA'as formerly a shrine. At present ther^ 
are no objects ef interest except a few votive slupas. This 
site however. Important on accotmt of the di^overy of 
a furnace to manufacture metal images, 

site No. 14 is interesting as it contains the 
pedestal of an image with fragments of pamtiugs, This is 
a speciaJ feature not found anj^vhere else in North India 
There must have been a colossal image on the pedestal. 
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There are other mtercstliig sites near abont 
Images of the Buddha ar.e to be seen at a modem temple 
in Bargoan, and at Jagadishpur, two miJcs away. The 
latter place has a huge image oi tlie Btiddha with a high halo 
at the back. The Buddha is depicted as sitting under the 
Bodhi tree and several episodes of his life are sculptured into 
the base of the image. 

Excavation work is not yet complete at this vast and 
fruitful site. There are still a nuitiber' of mounds, which 
when examined, will enable us to form an accurate picture 
of the whole Uiuversity site. But what has been unearthed 
so far is sufficient to show what a grand and populous institu¬ 
tion it must have been: 

3, THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL MUSEUM. 

Ko person should fail to pay a ^isit to the .\rchaeologicaJ 
Museum where all the valuable images, coins and plaques 
discovered at the site are now safely housed. The custodian 
in charge of the Museum is always willing to oblige the 
visicors by explaining the interesting objects under his care. 
The antiquities kept in the Museum can be classified under 
the following heads '—(i) The inscriptions. (2) Images. 
(3) Sealings and Plaques and [4) Pottery. 

(x) r/jfi Inscription^.—7he inscriptions are very 
important on account of the iact that they give us an idea 
as to the true history of Nilanda. These inscriptions are 
cither in copper plates, stone images or stucco work. Mention 
has already been made of the inscription of King Dcvapala. 
The copper plate inscriptions of Samudra Gupta, Devapala 
and Dharmapala discovered here are preserved in the Indian 

Museum, Calcutta. 
There ate two interesting inscriptions on stone in the 

Nalanda Museum : the first is that of Yasovarmadeva and 

the second that of Vjpulasnmilra- 
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The fust records the gifts of MaUda, son of a Minister 
of Yasovarmadevaj Kinj® of Kanouj, in the Sth Cefitury, to 
the temple erected by King Baladitya, More iateresting 
than the mention of gifts i$ the description of NUanda 
though somewhat high-flown. \Ye quote bebw some estTacts 
which give a vivid account of tJic University:— 

'■ Kafaitflfi with her kantrd men, raJiiqus oo. accormt ol 

their (knowtwjgv of) gOCid 3Cjipt(inia and arts, rnocka ai 

it wprt the cities of great Emferot?- 

'' Tlie row ol whose monjiatonei with, their puinades kbdn^ 

tha clouiis, is, as it were, designed by th^ ciroator te be a beautiful 

garland of earth sMaiag high (in Ihf^ spoceh and being the 
delightful homi* oi Iho conimun ity (of^ monks) who are the abode 

ot good Icamins, with'the palacra and brilliajit with the 

Tietwocrk of fays {tssuing out) qf vgoious jeweISp assuEQea the 
splendour of Sumenj, the beautilul home of hordes ol noble 
F refydJAa/e^. 

Here Ktoj? ^aiidltya erected this spaciaLU, unique and 

white palace of the Lord (Buddha), the son of Suddhudana, 
as if out of u dostre to insult mountain Kailiag. 

"'The Pataca* it wont round the whole earthn dugracing 
the splendour of tbfr moou, putting a stop to the beauty of the 

chains of peaks of the Himalayas, then defiJingthe white river of the 
sky and sOenefug the sca of ciitiis; having realised that it was 
futife to wander about in a world where there was nothing to 
vatiquish, it (now) stands aloft, gs if a pillar of the great fame 
it has w^ou-'' 

The iiUicriptiQn of Vipulasnmitra was discovered in 
monastery site Ko^ 7* and records the work done by iMs 
mciiik. It menticins the building of a temple for TaJa with 
adjoining court and tank and a monaster^’ winch is described 
as " an ornament of the world, surpassing in a wonderful 
manner the palace of Indra.'" 

In addition to these there are other shorter inscriptions 
on pedestals and halos of im^es a5 well as on some bricks. 
These ajre mostly dedicatory inscriptions. Some oi them. 
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however, contairi well-known Buddhis-t verses surh as ” Ye 
dhartna hetuppmbhava etc." Pali version of this is: 

" hetuppabhavd, iesim heUtm Taih^a^o 
Te^am ca yc fijVoJ4pp evam v^i mahasmmm/^ 

Paticcasamuppada is also inscribed on some ot the antiquities 
sliowing that the " chain of causation " was a cardinal doctrine 
common to both the Northem and as weU as Southern 
schools of Buddhism. 

The image of Jhambahi, Ibe God of wealth ^Ko, 1-4^07) 
contains an uiscriplion which savs that it was tJie gift of 
Kaka. 

The stone image of Trailokya'i^jaya (No. 1-3^4) contains 
the foUowing insciiption at the back :— 

^rvii dkuscim ^h-iipy^{dakshA~ 

riimi(i) dkdsa-samata yo 
udayabhatdrasy'tL'' 

Tara'fi image (No. iA-304} has the following:— 

" Owi Tdrt Tulidre Jtirf Om Padtfidvati 
Om ki4rukulh svdJ$a, Ye dharpfiM . , tincomplete). 

The language of the Lnscriptions is Sanskrit which was 
then used by the hlahayanists in composing their religious 
texts. 

(3) /magtfj.—Tlie most important collection of anti¬ 

quities in the Museum is that of images of Buddha, Bodhi- 
satvas and gods of the Kortheni Buddliists. As XMandS 
was the centre of Mahlyclna Buddhism, m addition to images 
of the Lord Buddha, a great number of images of Bodiusat vas« 
gods and other Mahay^a deities w-erc discovered. Most of 
the images are of the P^a period, though there are a few 
belonging to the Gupta period as w'dL L'nlike at other 
Buddhist centres^ the images hem arc_^of sniall size and 
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a cpiisiderable niimber of them made of metal, A few 
Brahmaiiieal images were also discovered at the site. This 
shows that, at some period or other, Hinduism had tried to 
occupy Niland^ just aa it had done at other places^ 

ft may be safely said that in spite of the great eminence 
to which ZS^alanda attained as a centre of lenming, its art of 
image Ttkaking never reached the exceUence of Samath Or 

Mathura^ The images and other art products found here 
fall far short of the high standard of design and execution 
attained by the Samith school. Natanda, however, has 
specialised in casting small scale images in metal. In the 
Museum the visitor will see a variety of thesSp some of which 
are B^^tremely delicate. 

Among the bronze statues of the Buddlfa, the one that 
stands out as a sinking example is that numbered 1-532. 
It is placed on a ciroilar lotus pedestal. Among the Bodhi' 
aatva figures there ore a number of fine specimens which 
compare tvell with those discovered at any other place. Of 
these mention may be made of a fcw\ Padmapani, the 
goddess bolding a lotus st ^Ik in one of her hands, is represented 
by several images. There are three large images of this 
Bodhisatva, 

Images of A^^alokitesvara marked Ko. 12-S may also 
be examined He is here holding a rosary, lotus stalk and 
nectar pot_ 

Seated on a lion throne, the image of ^^ai^apani, marked 
No, 9*157+ is a striking one. There are images of Man]usrl^ 
Jamblialap Tara, Trailokyavijaya, Pragfiaparamita, Marichi^ 
Haiitip Saras vat t Aparajita and other gods and goddesses* 

In addition to these images a few Brahmanical images 
were also unearthed- No, 4'b3 is a representaiion of Siva 
and P^vatl seated in art amorous attitude. 

(3) md Pi^qn^s.—Another interesting item is 
the seals and plaqiri^ found in the various monasteries. 
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A vast cpllectidiu of these is preserved in the Museum which 
experts will find useful. .Some of these seals contain the 
images of Buddha, others a verse from the Tripifaka. Of 
surpassing iotcrest is the ofiicLal seal of the Nalandl Lniver^ 
sity. There are many specimens ol this. The following 

inscription is engraved on them: Sri MaM 
Vmrmy-arya-tihlkh^u " Of the Community of 
venerable monks of the great tnonastery at NaJandS. 
Above the inscription is a Dharmacakra vviih two deer on two 
sides of the same* Some of the seals indicate that each of 
the monasteries or hostels, as we call ihem now^ bad lU own 

particular seal. 
There are also seal? belonging to Narasinhagupta and 

KumiU'ngupta H of the Gupta Dynasly* Bhaskaxavarman 
of Assam^ Harshavardhana of Kanouj and several other 
Kings and princes. They are ad index to the interest taken 

by Royal Houses throughout India in the welfare of this 
cultural centre. Royal pEttronage could not have been 
bestowed on a better seat of learning than NaJanda, the fame 
of which is still nnging in our ears. One cannot move among 
these antiquities and the mighty monuments without a feeling 
of awe and pride at so much achievement. But suddenly 
comes the sad recollection that the greatness of Kalanda is 
no more and that one is only movmg among the remnants 
of a great University w hich can. perhaps, never be revived 

at the place in a maimer worthy of its past, 
{4) The Pottery.—The pottery at Nalanda as at other 

places is also interesting. There is a very representative 
collection. They indicate a very high standard of develop¬ 
ment of the art of making earthen articles for dom-stic use. 

History of Nalanda- 

As already mentioned, though N^nda did not attain 
tlie status of a sacred place in the eyes of the Buddhisis^i it 
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often been mentioned botli in Buddbist and Jain literature. 
Saxiputta, the chief disciple of Lord Buddha, was boni near 
this place and Buddfva Himseif visited it on His way to and 
hack from Raj^r. The birth place of Nigartibanathaputta^ 
the founder of Jaitiism, is close to NifandS. The King of 
Magadha had a royal pleasure garden not far from it. The 
real importance of the place^ however, began ^vitli the 
establlshinent of the N^landa Uni vena ty which became world 
famous on account of its galaxy of brilJiant professors and 
the high standard of teaching imparted to the students. 

As in the case of many other Buddhist places. Emperor 
^\soka is the founder of Kafanda as a monastery. He is 
said to have built a Vihara and made offerings to the stupa 
of Sanputta at this place, 

The actua] date of the foundation of the University is 
not known but it must have been about the begiimlng of the 
Christian Era, as Xagarjuna, the famous founder of Mahayana 
form of Buddhism, who lived in the and Century A.C;, is said 
to have studied here and later on become its Principal. This 
fact is mentioned in Taran^tha's History, 

In the course of a few centuries Nalanda grew into enor¬ 
mous proportions and, at a certain period, the students 
munbeTed no less than ten thousand. AM neces.^rv' arrange¬ 
ments for their board, lodging and education were made by 
the University free of charge so that they could devote their 
entire energies to studies free from all worries. This was 
made possible by the munihcence of the ruling princes who 
made liberal endowments to this University, ft must have 
been a tremendously difTicuIt matter to supply the needs of 
such a large number of students at one spot but the task 
seems to have been well performed as there is no mentian of 
any deficiency in any of the supply departments. 

Among the Gupta Kings who supported the University 
was Sakraditya, According to Hiuen Tsiang. he built heie 
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a mona'iten^ f<jr tht residence of monks. His successors 
Buddhagupta. Tath^atagupta, BSlSditya, Kiifnaragupta and 
Va)ra aJso emulated his example by adding other monasteries. 

Fa Hieit who visited India in the fifth century ArC,, 
docs not mention the existence of the Nalanda University, 
This can be explained by the fact that Xalanda attained its 
reputation only in the foUowfng centunes and. at his time, 
it was probably one of the many sunilar institutions existing 
in different parts of India and, therefore, not requiring any 
special menticn, 

Hiden Tz^ang who came in the seventh century', however, 
gives a vivid account of the place as a centre of leaming+ 
He spent about seven years as an inmate of the University 
studying Ehe different Buddhist Philosophical systems under 
iU Principal SHabhadra %vho was recognised as the leading 
scholar in India at the time. He also studied Hetuvidya 
(logic), Sabdavidya (gruirunar), Cikitsavidya (medicine) as 
Vp'eU as the Vedas of the Brabmanjcai School The following 
extract from his account of N^mida will give an idea as to 
the literary activities of the place :— 

" Thr priests td Ihc number of ic%'eral thansaads are men of 
t!tid higb^t ability antj talent Tbcir dJAtinttion h ^'ery great ii 
the present time, and tJierr are many hundreds fame hu 
rapidly spread througli dutant regions. Their iCoodiiGt n pure 
and unbliuiimblG. They foUow in sincerity the precepts of tha 
moral law, The nilca of the convent are severe, and all the 
priests arc bound to observe them. The coontrie* of India re^ct 
them and follow them. Tile day is not suftlcient for asking and 
answering profoun-d ^]lIC3t^rins. From morning tdl night they 
engage in dtscussion i tbo ohl and the young inutualLy help one 
another, nnjs* who cannot discuss qucstiotia out of the Tri- 
pi taka are little t-sScenicd and are obliged to hidfl theniselvEs id 
shame. Learned me^n from diderent mties, on this Aceoimt, who 
desire to acquire quickly a renown in dbciusinnH come here in 
multituctra to settle their doubts, and then the stream (of thetr 
wisdom) spread far and wide. For this reason some persous 
usnrp the name (of NBUanda stndcnti^), and in going to and fro 
receive honoiir in conscqurncff. If men of other quarters desire 
to enter and taltr part in the discussions, the Iceeper of the gale 
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pTC^pcMit hafii qucsliana ; uiiLny Hnayifl lo And' 
rBtirt. f.^rns roust tvikv^ studied d«ply bulh old and new (books) 
beftH'o gettiDg ailimsaion. Tliose studeuls tb«rofore, who come 
hcjtf ns stTAiigerfi, have to sh'em' tbeir tbdity by hanl distusaioo ; 
lbc«e who £aiJ compared ^Titb those who si4:C<r.ced are sevtu or 
oiglit to 

Epigraphies Tcferctices also testify to the greatness of 
Nalandi and the part played by the different Kings in its 
upkeep. The copper plate of Devapala (Si5'854)+ for instance, 
mentions the grant of 5 ’^dllages in the District of Rijgir for 
'' the upkeep and mairiteiiance of monks and copying of 
manuscripts in the monastery' built by the Sumatran King.'" 
The mention of the Sumatran King 1$ significant as it shows 
that Nalandi received the i>atroRnge of Kings outside India 
as well. 

Among those who patronised the University mention 
must be made of King Harsha of Kanouj, the last great Gtipta 
King who was a devont Buddhists It w'as during his rdgn 
that Hincn Tsiang \dsited India. The latter menlions that 
King Harsha built here a monastery in brass and, according 
to the biography of Hiuen Tsiang, the King remitted the 
"" revenue of about 100 villages as an endovimiient of the 
convent and two hundred householders in these x^llages 
contributed the re<|uired amount of rice, butter and milk/' 

The cosmopolitan nature of the University is proved 
by the fact that one 5uvishnn, a Brahman contemporary 
of Nag^iHia, built no less than 108(7) monasteries of the 
Hinayana and Malifiyana schools. 

Famnui$ Profe$$ota of Noland a ^ 

N^anda produced a large number of eminent philo¬ 
sophers, grammariiins. logicians and leaders of religion whose 
writings are extant to this day. Maliayaiia philosophy had 
its compktest development here and, through it, this form 
Ok Buddhism ^read far and wide. 
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Onljr* a few of the names of those who made Xilandi 
famous have come down to us but they are a formidable array 
by themselves. These names are sufficient to show why this 

University earned such world-wide reputation. 

Nagariuna, the founder of ilahaytoa, was the 6rst 
prineipai. :Viya Deva, the exponent of the Jladhyamika 
School who hailed from Ceylon, j\sanga of the Yog^ira 
School and his brother Vasubandhii, whose fame exceed^ 
even that of his brother, became heads of Nllandi in succes¬ 
sion, Next came Dignaga. the founder of tlie medeival 
School of Logic. He was a Dravidian just as Nagarjuna was. 
He defeated a famous Brahmin in dispute and won the title 
of Tarkitpungifva. Next was BltarmapSla. He was followed 
by Silabhadri. It was dming the latter’s principalship that 
H i uen Tsi ang visited Nalandi. Hi uen Tsiang. in his memoiis, 
has paid a glowing tribute to the qualities of Silabbadra as 
a scholar and a saint. Then came Dhanualdni. perhaps the 
greatest Indian logician, who is reputed to have defeated 
Kumarilla, the famous Hindu philosopher and disputant. 
The next great head of Nalanda, of wiiom we have a record is 
Shlntajcakshita. He was invited to Tibet by the King of 
that country to translate Buddhist works into Tibetan, 
After accomplishing this task, he died there in 762 A-C. 
Another famous name is Padinasambhava who also went to 
Tibet and there established the Lamaist form of Buddhism 

whidi is prevalent to this day. 

If the greatness of a University depend-s on the literary 
W'ork of its teachers and their ability to spread learning and 
culture, Nalanda easily ranks as the greatest University in 

ancient as well as modem times. 

Famous Visitors, 

N^anda was visited by a large number of foreisners— 

especially Chinese. Mention has already been made of 
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Fa Hien and tliuen Tsiang who arrived in India in the filth 
and the seventh centuries A.C. Hiuen Tsiang was followed by 
eleven Chinese and Koreans in quick succession. They too 
studied at Nalanda for some time. 

Another importimt Chinese visitor was Using. He 
reached India in 673 AX, and stayed at Xalanda for a con¬ 
siderable time. His description of the place is cv'C-n more 
minute and complete than that of Hsuen Tsiang, He says 
that the BbikkhOs led an ideal life which was a model to all 
BuddJiists, Subjects taught at the place did not confine to 
Buddhism alone but included all Hindu systems of thought. 
The time at the monasteries was kept by a " water clock/' 

Destruction of NuiandS. 

^Miatever fame a place may vdji for itself, it cannot 
escape from the working of the law of Anicca which is a 
cardinal doctrine of Buddhism, Xilanda too came wiLhin 
this Inexorable law. By about the Sth Century* Nihmdn 
began to decline^ partly as a result of the vast political and 
other changes that were taking place in India, At the same 
time there was a revival movement among the Hindus 
w'ho were able to produce philosophers of the rank of 
Sankaracharya, 

The finaj blow was delivered by the Mohammedan 
invaders w^ho were no respecters of other forms of religion. 
They not only drove away or kiUed the monks but also made 
it a point to set fire to the monasteries, thus destroying 
even the sites of Buddlnstic importance, ^linhaj, a Modem 
historian, gives an accotiut of Bhaktiyar Khilji's conquests. 
It was the latter who lnvad.ed Magadha and destroyed the 
last vestiges of Buddhism. T^watha, the Tibetan historian 
says, " The Turks conquered the vrholc of Magadha and 
destroyed many monasteries ; at N^andii they did much 
damage and the monks ded abroad/' 
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From the actiounts of othut historians wc gather that 
even after this destruction, there were feeble attein[>ts to 
revive the place as a centre of Buddhism but none of these 
succeeded, and so this Ojcford of India which would have 
rivalled its prototype in England if fortune had been less 
unkind, ceased to exist and today wre have only a faiut echo 
of its lost glory, 

- The following extracts are from lliuen Tsiang's account 
of h!bandar— 

Cjoidg fiDflJi from Ihij Jd li or wi? cnnLc to 

The old accauats of the CDuntr>' u^y that ta tJa: south ot 

tfaii ttii; mwidk- of an Amm ( An-tno-lo) grove. 

lJuirc h a tank- The NAgiA of this taak Is caHckl Nilawfa. By 

the side of rt is built the Jsan^Admwia, which thernlcm? fnkca the- 

tiaiitc (f/ the Nd^a). But the truth is that TNithfigatfl Lit old days 

practued the life •□£ a Bodbisat^'a here, aud bec^rue the king ot 

a gre^t tOantr^'^ and established his eapitaJ £u Ihifi Lmd. Moved 

by pity for living things, he delighted in continually relieving thcni. 

In rcmeULbratlce qrf this virtue he was called charity witbouE 

mtermission and the in perpetuation 

ol thia name. The &Etc Was origiuaJiy an Amra garden. Five 

hundred merdbants bought it for ten Aatis oi gold pieces and gav^ it 

to Buddha. Buddha preaclied the law here during Ihrte months, 

and the merehants and □them obtained the bruit ol bolinoss. l^ot 

long after the ATiVrdita ol Buddha, a former king of this country 

Soki^itya (Shbkla-lci-'-CMt'ie-to) rcsfwcUd and c?ti»incd tht 

one Vchjcle,i and hunouied very^ highly the three 

treasures,^ selected by augury' a lucky spot, he built this 

5aM^MrdF?fu. AVheu he begin the wock be wounded, in d^niutg. 

tkur body of the At this time there was a distingutsbrd 

&i3alhsayier belungLug to thv heretical sect of the Nirgr^nthoSv He 

hav'fug setm the occumacc, Mt this record " " Tbia is a verj,' 

sjjp(;rioT site. If you build here a .S'^N^Aord^Kia, it must of necessity 

become highly renowned. niToaghout the hvc iudita it will be 

a modni. -For a period of a thousand yearn it will Nourish btilL 

Students of all dngtecs will hens easily accomplish their 

But many will spit blood because of this wound gis^en to the 
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His BQn. Buddhagupta-Taji (FO'to-kio-t&l* whQ succeeded 

him, conlinucd labciur at the esccHcut LindEftiLliiingof tiis father. 

To t!ie south of tiiijs he huiH aaolhur 

TathfigataiupU-fajii STa-tha-kic-loJ \1gourpnaly 

the former mica hi^ and he built east from this 

jUinthtT 

B&Laditya'faj& {Fi&-lp-tie-lDl Rue^etdedi to thr rinpho- On 

the north-epat aide ht tmilt a Sungh^tdma. 

mm* 

This Idog's son, called Vajm (Fa-she-lo), came to the throne 

In Aiiore9si£3ii, and 'v?i3jf possesised ol a heart forn iu the faith. He 

ttipiin built nn the -west side uf the convent a San^hdrdrna. 

After tlu3 a king of Central India built to the north of this 

a great Moreover, he buJlt rouM these edifiqaa 

a high wall with onu A long auccessioli of kings continued 

the work ol buikling, using all the skill of the sculptor, tin the whole 

is truly marselloua to behold. The king said, " In the hall ol the 

moiuLfch who fir^ begun the Sangk^dfna, 1 will place a figure of 

Buddha, and I Wp feed forty priests of the congregation e%ery day 

to show my gratitude to the founder,'' 

p * • 
TIue other two or three of modetute talent, when thoy come 

to discuss m turn in the assembly, are sure (o be humbled and, 

to forfeit thcjr renown. But with respect to thCEc ol conspicuouA 

talcEi t olsolM learning* great ability* illnstriaiis virtue, diitinguMied 

men, these connect (lA^ir ki^h wtiMiM) with the succession (0/ 

txUlmiiFii io ffi/ Colffgt), such 3S Hharmaphhi [Ha-fa), 

and ChandrapAXa (Hu-yueh), who ej«.ited by their bequeathed 

teaching the thoughtless nod worldly; Gunamati (lih-hwui) and 

Sthiraiiiatt (Kln-huwi^. the streamt <?f w^hw supciior teaching 

spread abroad even no«' I Prabhfimitra (Kwang-v-eu), with his 

dear discourses; Jirtamitra (Shlng-Yeu) with hia exalted elo¬ 

quence ; tbc patter and fame IsayfHgf aw^ rfehrtf j) of Jnlnatihandra 

iChi Mjmehl reflect his brillkaiit activity j SlgrabuddhaE?) [Ming- 

min), and SSlabhadra (Kial-hicn). and olher eminent men whose 

names am lost. These dlustrioua personages, known to all^ 

excelled in theif att^dnments all their distiognished 

prcdeccHors, and passed the bounds of the andmits iq tbnSr 
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leajmlDg. Each oi tlifisw MinjKiKd som* tens ci treatises *cd 

toinmeDtaric^ whkli wtre widely diffosedp luid whicli for tJicir 

perspicnity amt pgssed to t\\t present tlroc. 

The sai:mf Tolicft anthr four sides oft^ oQOvcntare a byndred 

in number. For bre^ty's sake we will reemmt tw^q or liirec. On 

tiic ivoatem Bide oi tbe SanghAr^oia^ at no great dbtance^ ifl a 

l^jAdrq. Hert Tatb3g<ita in old days Stopped for three months 

and largely sitpcju nded the cxeelicnt law for the good nt the I>et'a3 

To the south lOd paces or so is a small siH^. Tliis is the 

plEu:e where a Bhikkhu from a distant region saw Byddha 

A i • 

On this Bouthem.side is a slanding figmX' of Kwantsitsai 

(Av^okitesvami Bodtilsatra. Smoetimes be k Been holdinf a 

vessel of perfume going to the of Buddha and turning 

round to the right. 

To the south of thk fftatue is a in wJiieh am remaiiiH 

of Buddha's hair and naik cut duriug three months. Thoso peifBCHiB 

aiHieted with chiklren's con'^plaintB. coming here and ruming rqund 

religiouslyp are mostly healed. 

To lire west of thiSp qntuidc the wall, and by lh& side of a tank 

lE a MfNi. This k w'htfre a heretic, holding a sparrow in liis liand^ 

asked Buddha questions reLaUng to death and birth. 

To the sqnth-e-flst about 50 paces^ within the walkj la an 

extraordinary’ trEe% about eight or nine feet in height ■ of which the 

tmnk a twofold. When Tath^ata of old time was in the world, 

he dung hta tooth-clRkUoT on. tlw ground here, where 

it took root. Although many monttii and ye^ars have elapsed, 

aince thcDp tho tree neilheT decreases nor increi^cs. 

Next to the east there Is a great VihSra about zoo feet in 

height. Here* TathSgata, rt^ldrng for four months* explained 

vaiious exceUcUt laws. 

After this, tq the north 100 paces or so, is a ViMra m which 

is a hgure of Kwau-ts^'-tsai Bodhisatva- The dkeiples of pitrn 

faiths who ^ffer their reUgiouS gif re, do not ah the place be 
occupies alike; it Is not fixed- Soiaetimes he (iJ.p ihr Ji^urt) 

Hcrus bo be Standing by the side of the door; sometimes he goes 

out in front of the caves. Religious people, both derks and Uica 

from all part? tome together in nuiubers to offer their gifts- 
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To iiafth of iMa Vihdra Is a FiAdr-q, in about 

300 feel, whkb wos buUt hy a jBcHlO’*o-tie-ta*-waog). 

With res^EHKJi to iti ma^niflKMicc, its- liimen&ioni, and tb* fftatoe 

at BEEfldha placed in it^ it {*5 ikt sattte. a$) gf«at 

built under ttin B^hi tree. 

To tha uorth-eait of ttiui u a jffupUr Herb Tatliigata in d^yB 

by OKplamcd Uvt ex£e3lent law for seven d^ys. 

To lie notih-w-L-^l is & placo vrisr? tlws four past Btiddluta sat 

down- 

‘ To tbiiJ AOUtb of thi» is a Vih^m ol bfp^ built by SHidrU'd- 

rAj4. Althoii^ It is not yet Wished, yet its Intended moasnrb- 

mstitsp wlien EiiMted (lo p£ati]t ^'tU \x loo JEeet. 

Next to the eastwi^ 200 paces or so^ outside tbe walis. is 

a ftupjtu of Budiltia standing upilght and niadtf oE copper Its 
height is about So Eoet. A pavilion of six stages Ia required to 

cover it. It formerly made by Pijn!^avarma-r4j4 {Mwan- 

theu). 

To tbe north oi this statue i2 or 3 U, in a FiAo^a constructed 

of brkk, b a figure of Tnrl BodMsatva (To-lo-phi-sa), This fignro 

is ot great height, aud itn spiritual appearance very striking. 

* T i 

Gciag sotith-^weat B or 4 1i from the Smt^kardma., we come to 

tfii^ village nf K uUka (Kiu-ll-kLa)'^ I n It k a bnUt by .\soka 

rAji. This is where the venerable Mudgalaputra -ki^Lo- 
t^n) -was born. 

V > ■ 

East pf the oki viikg* of IfCudgidapLitra, going 3 or 4 li. we 

come to a. Mps, This k the place when- Binibtsura-raj a went to 

have an |iitcr\'iew' with Buddiia- 

* t m 

Smith-east lorm the spot where Bimbkota-riiji mot Buddba^ 

at a distance of about 10 li, we corns to the town of KAlapindka 

(Kia-Eo-pi-nik-kLi}. In thk town b a sEw^wi w-hich was built by 

Asqka-rijDL This Is the plate where Snripubra, til's veiwrabl* one, 

was ham. 
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CHAPTER VII 

SRAVASTl 

SR AVASTI, or Savatthi in Pali, now called '' Sahet- 
Mahet/" was the capita! of Kosala^ the most powerful 

Kingdom during the sixth cenLiiiy B.C. It situated on 
the river AciravatL This dty became famous in Buddhist 
literature cn account of the fact that Lard Buddlia resided 
no less than 34 rainy seasons In the Jetavanarama mcmastery 
situated on its outskirts. The romantic story of the purchase 
of land and the building of this monastery will be given 
elsewhere. 

Savatthi is seven miles from the towm of Ealarampur 
in the Gonda District of the Dnited Protinces. It is the 
Headquarters of the Zamindari of the Mah^ajah of Bala- 
rampur, the leading landlord of the Province with an annual 
income of Rs. 40 lakhs. The Oudh and Tirhut Railway 
brings the visitor to Balaxampur from Gorakhpur in seven 
hours and from Now^garh in live hours. Pilgrims can stay 
in the commodious Rest House m the town built by Revd, U 
Ahsaya, Two more Buddhist Re3t Houses are found at the 
actual site* 

Places of Interest. 

The following are the main places of interest:— 

r. RUINS OF THE CITY OF SAV.\TTKL They 
aro novT covered up with thick jungle but the 
w^aUs and the towers are ea3ily discernible. 

2, JETAV.-VNA MONASTERY, situated at a distance 

of about 500 yards to the south of the above 
ruins. 
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3, Amanda BOBHI in front of the mins of the 

Jetavana monastery, 

4. PURVArA3L\ built to the east of the city. 

5, RAJAKArAMA built hy King Fasenadi. 

6. THE BUR-MESE TEMPLE and Rest House. 

7, OLD REST HOUSE to the right of the road from 

Balarampur. 

8. THE SITE OF THE PROPOSED CHINESE 
BUDDHIST TEMPLE. 

I. RUINS OF THE CITY OF SAVATTHl 

The remains of the City of Savatthi cover a vast area 

which is now thickly overgrown with shrubs and trees. 

The outer walls and some of the can be disdngubhed 

from the town by the line of trees which appear taller than 

the rest- Though the remains are a protected area, no 

excavations have been made as yet. At the east end of the 

ruins, side by side, are two large structures which, in all 

probability, are the tow^ers guarding the main gate of the 

city. The excavation of the site is certain to reveal valuable 
data regarding the history of this once populous and thriving 

city, 

2. JETAVANA MONASTERY 

A student of Buddhism, when he arrives at S^vattbi 
w^ould naturally be very eager to see the remains of the 
famous Jetavana monastery^ about which he has read so much 
in Buddhist bterature. He w'ould expect to obtain at least 
a glimpse of the magnibcence of this residence of monks * 
but in this he would be greatly disappointed, for, there is 
now not even a trace of the original monastery. The founda¬ 
tions that exist at present belong to buildings put up during 
much later periods, which never approached the grandeur 
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of the originaJ monastery erected by Anathapindika, His 
monastery must have met the same fate vouchBafed to 

hundreds of others throughout ludia. 

To realize the pDignant sorrow felt by a Buddhist when 
he visits these ruins, one has only to recall the story of the 

budding of this monastery. 

Anathapindika whose family name was Sudatta was 
the wealthiest merchant of Savatthi. On a ^"isit to RiLja^ 
griha in connection ’^vuth his coujitiy'-wide business, he met 
the Lord Buddha there and became an ardent follower. 
Before his departure ftoro that city^ be invited the Lord 
Buddha to come and reside in Savatthi. Ever since that 
inWtation was extendedp Anathapindika was on the lookout 
for a suitable piece of land to build a monastery for liis worthy 
guest. In the course of his search, he came across a garden 
]usfc outside the city called ' beloppng to Pnnee 
Jet a, a wealthy member of the royal family. Finding it quite 
the place be had been looking for. be made a proposal for 
its purchase. The Prince who was extremely fond of this 
attractive garden, refused to entertain the wealthy merchant's 
proposaL Anithapiii^ika, however^ again and again pressed 
him to part with it but the prince remained adamant. The 
merchant was not a person to be 50 easily discouraged. In 
order to induce the prince^ he said that he waa willing to pay 
any prica demanded by him and requested him to fix it with' 
out hesitatioUi TTie prince was still reluctant and, as a good 
stratagey to get rid of the troublesome merchant, he dedded 
to fbt an absurd price which, he imagined, the merchant would 
never agree to pay. Well, if you arc so anxious to buy 
this park of mine/' said the prince, '' you will have to cover 
the whole ground with gold coins. That will be the only 
price I w^ould accept.'^ To the utter surprise and amazement 
of the prince^ the merchant replied, " Very wellj the bargain 
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is closed, I sliall have the ground covered with gold as you 
desire/' Still the prince was reluctant but he had no alter¬ 
native as he himself had fixed the price and he was well 
aware of the law of the country. Then and there the merchant 
ordered his men to bring gold and have the same spread over 
the ground. "Wliile this w'as being done, the prince stood 
marvelling at the merchant’s wealth and liis extraordinary 
ways. On enquir>^ he learnt that this vast expenditure of 
money was not for hts personal glory but to do an act of 
charity: the prince was greatly moved by the piety of the 
merchant and he magnanimously agreed to accept half the 
value as fixed between them, so that he too may share in the 
merit of the work. Even that half cost the merchant no less 
than iS crores of wealth '1. Another iB crores wxre spent 
in putting up the building which surpa^dthe palaces of the 
kings. The building W'as seven storeys high and every 
necessary convenience was arranged- On the completion 
of the buildings a great festival was held at the end of which 
the Lord accepted the gift and came to reside therein. As 
already stated, here the Lord spent the largest number of 
rainy seasons viz., S4 in all and it was w^hile residing here 
that most oi the iiuportanf discourses were also deUvertd* 

Anathapiu^ika ivas ever solicitous of the welfare of the 
Buddha and His congregation. He used to visit the 
monastery^ twice a day in order to inquire about the Lord^s 
health and to provide all the necessities of the residents. 
Thus he became celebrated in Buddhism as the chief lay 
disciple oi the Lord Buddha and the greatest benefactor of 
the Sasana. 

3. Anand.a bodhl 

This Bodhi tree stands immediately in front of the ruins 
of the Jetavarm monastery and, from its hoary appearance 
and the great height, we may sdely conclude that it was the 
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ve^ry tree which stood there at the time of the Buddha, thoughi 

of course^ wc cannot be so positive about this as in the case 

of the tree at Anuradhapiira (in Ceylon), conceming which 

the Buddhists have kepi an accurate record of its history 

ever since it was planted. 

The following is the story of the plantation of the Ananda 
Bodhi as given in Pujavaliya+ a Sinhalese classic. 

In spite of the many aiTJCiiities available at the JetavanaL 

monastery, Lord Buddha spent there only three months in 

the year during the rainy season, and during tiie other 

nine months, He was away on tour canynng the ntessage of 

hope 1-Ie had discovered to each and every hamlet of the vast 

countryX His foUovvers in SSivatthi desired His permanent 

residence in the city but this being impossible they begged 

Him for some token sq that they may at least venerate it 

during liis absence. To satisfy the craving of the people, 

Jtitanda obtained the Lord's permission to plant a sapling 

of the Buddhagaya Bodlii tree. Mahamoggaliajia who was 

famous for his supernatural powers volunteered to bring the 
sapling which lie did by going through the pir. After the 

sapling was brought, it was the w^h of every one that King 

Pascuadi should plant it but he declLned the honour saying 
that the tenure of Kings was tmeertain and that it were better 

for a great merchant to do it so that he and his successors 

muy take care of it for all time to come. Thereupon Anatlia- 

pindika was selected for the honour and, with great cerenionieB* 

he planted it fn front of the monastery he himsdf had built. 

Lord Buddha blessed and sanctified it by passing one whole 

night under it in meditalion. From that time^ it took the 

place of the Teacher during His absence for the devotees to 

make their offerings. 
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4, PURVlRlSL\. 

To the east of the city was situated the moiiastery known 
as Pun-'amma erected by Visakha, the chief lay female 
supporter of the Lord She was also known as Migammata 
and was the wife of a rich merchant by the name of PQroa- 
vardtiana, She liad a priceless ornament called 
and one day, while listening to a sermon, it dropped in the 
lecture hall. Only on her return home did she discover tlie 
loss of the valuable piece of jcweHery. A search being matie^ 
it was found exactly where it had fallen. As it w^as dis¬ 
covered within the monastery she had no desire to wear it 
again : so she dtejdedto sell it and with the proceeds build 
a temple. No one was however wealthy enough to buy it 
as it was so valuable. Thereupon she herself purchased it for 
nine crores of wealth and with the proceeds built this mona' 
stciy' which was second in niafmih^^e^oce to Jetavana only 
and Lord Buddha spent sometime out of his sojourn at 
Savatthi at this place. 

5. rIjakIkAi^la. 

The monaslcry erected by King Pasenadi of iCosala was 
known as Rajakiirama but we do not know Its location. 
Probably it lies still buried under the ruins of the city. 

6. BUILMESE TEMPLE AND REST HOUSE. 

Close to the ruins of the Jetavana monastery, there is 
a small modem temple and a Rest House in charge of Bhikkhu 
l^Iahinda, a Burmese monk. The visitor can find accommo¬ 
dation here if he wishes to pass a day or more at the hallowed 

spot. 
7. THE OLD REST HOUSE. 

There is an old rest house on the road from Balarampur 
Tvhich used to accommodate pilgrims before the above 
mentioned one was built. It Is now not In a fit condition 

to receive visitors. 
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8. THE SITE OF THE CHINESE TEMPLE. 

Recently a Chinese monk has bought n plot of land near 
the Jetavana monastery to erect a Chin&se temple. The 
place can be easily recognised from the gate made in Chinese 
style and the signboard. It is a matter for satisfaction 
that the Chinese are taking an interest in the sacred places 

in India. 

History of Savatthi, 

Kot only is Sivatthi famous on account of the Jetavana 
monastery* but its fame is also largely due to its pre-eminence 
amongst the cities of ancient India. As tlie metropolis of 
the powerful Kingdom of the Kosalas, it was the centre of 

much trade and commerce. 

According to Buddfiist books the population was seven 

crorcs but this is obiiously an exaggeration. Hovve^^r, 
there is no doubt that it had a very large population ivhich 
was both industrious and prosperotis. The King at the time 
of the Buddha was Pasenadi who was also a devout follower 
of the Lord. Often did he \^sit the Buddha both to listen 
to i-iis religious discourses as well as to obtain His advice on 
secular matters. He was related to the King of Raj agriha 
Who was another supporter of the Lord. When .Ajatasattu 
ascended the throne after imprisoning his father, he came in 
conflict ynth. Pasenadi whom he once defeated in battle. The 
next fOnnd was won by the latter. queen of King 
Pasenadi. w^as equally devoted to the Buddha. 

Though Pasenadi was the overlord of the Sakya tribes^ 
he w'is of inferior birth. He, therefore* w^anted to raise his 
status by marrying a Sakyan prince^iSp a fatal mistake. The 
Sakvas w'ctc too proud to give one of their pure blooded 
princesses to the king. They therefore sent him a daughter 
by a slave w'oraan. To her was bom Mdndabha who ascended 
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the throne after Pa&enadi's death, ViTien he came to know 
about the trick played on the King, he was highly infuriated 
and had the massaored wholesale. Only a few saved 
themselves by escaping into the neighbouring kingdoms. 

Both Fa liien and Hiuen Tsiang visited Sivatthi and 
have left their impressions of tJie city. By the time the 
former visited it^ Savattlu had lost its position as a great 
city. Ihfi followiiig is what Fa Hien says:— 

" Tbencu pT-ixeedinj uuth to the dtatance of eigtit yEoa 
viva orrn^ at tuif kin^Qm d£ Kin Afdo'L njid the town of Shi 

population ai this town is very in[;oiiskicra.blo. They reckon 
only about two hundred famitics (or houses J. It ii there That 
thi?~ KineJPAj? iff non midud. They are thero ojctramely attached 
ta the Law ; and uithin the fjiclgeure of temple, at the s^pot where 
was til* watt of the old man Siu Tha* well*; at the spot where the 
wicked fcotous Vb^ obtained the doctrims; and at the ipot 
of the ni where the lady woe burnt; men oE alter 
ages have built tow'ers, n^hich remain, to this day- The heretical 
Brahmins of the town, excited hy teclinge of jeoloui^y, desired to 
destroy these ; but the heavens thundered and the lightning 
flashed, so that they could not approach to overturn thnm. 

On issuing froro the town by the sianthern fate, at twelvH 
hundred paces to the east of the road, you find the temple which 
the pnitriareh Sill tka Caused to b& erfrCted- The gale of this 
temple faces the east. There are two paviJiMS and two stone 
pdiars. On the pillar to the lefi side ia executed the hgure of 
a wheel ; on that to the right side is placed that of an oit. The 
reservoirs are hUed with the purcit water, and the groves are 
formed with bushy trees ; the raJeit flowers grow there in abnnd- 
smee and chami ibe sight by their lively hues. There too Is the 
temple caJlcid CAi AawoMT. 

'* The tomple of Chi Aenajp had drigiually se^-en storey's. The 
kings smd peoples of nil countries were full of vetiBration for this 
place and came hither to celebrate tlit- festivals. Canopies and 
stIl^a^H^re wore hung up, flowens were ^wattetedn plumes burnt. 
Lanterns auppllsd tlie place of day, andoveu in day iimo wer? aever 

1, Kf^la- 
2, S&vatthi. 
3. King PoAcnadi- 
4. Sudattu- 

jVngTLlim^la. 
b. Jetavoiia, 
7. Talhiifimta. 

V 
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ex±m^Eshcd. A fat having taken into its m£>Tith tikc ’wiclt of 
one of these lanterns., act Em to the and the drapery of the 
t^vUiom;: an^l tbp seven starita ot the lempW were utterly con¬ 
fined. TTin kin^ and tJio people:* experienced profound aorrow 
at this event. They thought that the image ol eandal wood had 
b«n burnt ; bnt Eve or gix davs after+ on opening the Utilc 
oasteni temple they suddenly beheld ihe anoiont imago I They 
teconstructed the temple, and when they had completed the 
seCQnd Etooey^ they matalicd! the statue in its lormet plaoe. 

On. arriving at the temple of Chi Aenan, Fa Him and Taq 
Ching reflected that in this plicc tbn ^foKourafiJe 0/ had 
passed twenty-five years in aostrrstiei I By their side was a 
multitude of people animated with the Kame thoughts who had 
ttaversod many regions, some to return to their own cOllnt^^ 
others to experience the: instability of life. That day on seeing 
tho place whern Pq do longer Was. thrir hi^arts CKpenonced a 
lively emotioar Other ecciesiastica addressing Fa Hven and 
Tao Ching, ** From what couotrj' come you f" they asked. ” We 
have come from the land of Han/' replied the former. The 
ecclesiosttPi then replied and sighing, obftcrv^H ^‘How marv^nllottsf 
that mon from tho extremity nf thn world are enabled to come in 
Search of the law evcii to tHi^ place]''' 'flicn they apokn among 
themselves We other mafltet^ of i/ff said they, ''since 
we tuccced each other, have nevut beXors seen the priests of 
Haoio tome hither/' 

“ To the north east of the temple of CAi ilotfOM, at the diatanca 
of six or seven fj, the mother of Fi Sk^ Kkiw^ ^ caused a Ie mple 
to be built, and incited Po and the ascetics thither. This place 
is in Strict dependenoe upon tins tempta of C^i ftowaM. The town 
has two gates, one facing the eaflt, the Other the north. Thew 
Is the ganlen that the patrifirch ^eii fha caused to be made after 
having paid money to buy it. The Icmplc is situated in the 
midst. On the very ip<rt where Pv stayed and for a long time 
preached tile Law for the Salvation of man. r\i the places 
where ho fvassed or where he sat, everywhere they have erected 
towers, and all these places has^e appropriate n.km.t»: such as 
that where .Sun ta JiXJ acttucd Ftf ol murder. 

" On coming out of the temple of Chih AnirAN by tho eastern 
portal, and proceeding nccrthernly. at the distance of paces to 
the of the road yon come to the place where -Fo formerly 
disputed with the adherents of ninety-six heretics , + /"^Trat^^ 

Pa Hirwu pp. iSo-J. , 

S, Tathagnta- 
9^ UpaSaka. 

la. Chiflo^ 
II. Mig&rauiAtS- 

13. CiucE* 
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This is what HJuen abcpt Savatthi:— 

"Tti* Kinpdom oi Sravsiati ia about 
ti Ip circnlt. Thf cbici towjs is desert and mlaed. There u no 
record *s to ila eiact bioits The ruins nf the waJBs <n- 
cotnpaanlng the royal prEcincto flvo a circuit of about 11. 
Though piofltly Ln ruiiia. still then- arc a few luhabitauta. CerrM 
erenr m great‘abuptlance; the cUmate is soft and agrecabJe, the 

of the people arc honrst and ppie. They apply them' 
k1v%5 to learnings and love religion (wifrifj+ There are wvtral 
huodTudi of SadgMrfSjWPSj mcatly La ruLtl* with vea^ few reilgious 
followers wlio study the books of the Sarnmatiya (Ching-liinB-pti) 
school. There ano too Deva temples with very many heretics. 
When Tathflgata u-fui tp the WOr]d, thU was the capital of the 
country goeemed by Proscnajlta-roiA (PoJcNsL-na-cbl-tO'Waog}. 

within the old preelacu of the roiiTJ city are some ancient 
foundations ; these axe the mnaJjis of the palace of King thing- 
feewaa (Pfawnajita), 

From this not far to the east is a ruinous fonndatk-ii, above 
wKkh i* built a Bmall sivpa; tht?se ruins represent the Great 
Halt of the Law, which King Ftascnaj Ita built for Buddha- 

By the side of tills hall, not inr from it, above the ruins a 
*5 built. This is where stood the FiAdf'a which King 

Pr^imjita built for lh:a)BpatT Bhikshpuh the inatemal aunt of 
Buddha. 

Still cast of this ii a to reccird the site of the honsc 
of Sudatta (Shen-shiJ, 

By the side of the house of Sudatla Es a great This is 
ibe place where the Angulimnlya (Vang-kLu-li-mo lo} gave up his 
hereSy. The Angulwnalyaa arc the unlucky caste (lA* 
of 'Srfiyaati- They kill everything that lives, and madden bg 
themaelves, they murder men fn the towns and country, and make 
cYiaplt^ts fDt hnger^. -. 

m * * 

To the south of the city 5 or 6 ii is the Jetavuna. This ts 
where Aofithapindoda (Ki-ku-to) (olitcrteiis caiUd] Sudatla, Ihc 
chief Minister of prasenaj ita-riJI, built for Buddha a Vikdrff. 
Tlicre was a SuA^Adr^wu here formerly, but now all is in ruins 
(dtstfi). 

On the left and right ol the eastern gntir has been built a 
piUat about 70 feej high : on the left-lmad pillar is engraved on 
the base a wheel t on the right hand piltpr the figure of au ux is 
an the top. Both columns were erected by Asoka-rifA. The resi¬ 
dences pfU^^) ate wholly destre^-ed : the fouDdattons only 
remaifl,, with the exception of one salitaiy brick hniidinp. w-hich 
stands alone in the mfdst of Xh^ rains^ and contains on mmge of 
Buddha* 
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Tothii norttl-caat oftllr ai AitaE>l^pin4v^^ (Ki-ktl-to^ 
is a stupa. Thiais tlie pEw; TitiiilB^taTFOshecl with water the si^k 
bnikthu (Pitsu}, who cberiaklng his ion-cju . lived apart by him- 

in a solitary' pLac*. The Lord of the WorSd seeing him, in- 
iiuirod, '"mat is your Amktipp. living thu,-! by your&slf?" 
He answered, *^Mv tiatjifal diApositkin being a careless one and 
an idle one, I had no jsationce to look OH a nlau &lck (la aWrnef 
rfn thf and now when 1 am entangled in sicknesa there is 
nobotly to ^<>31= w tne i£f Tathagata, “3v«d 
with pitv thereat, addressed him and said. Mi' son, I*wiillool( 
cvnytPii I and thun tniichini! him. as he bent doum, with ^ 
lo i the stekness was boinedlateliy heated ; then leading him lorth 
to the nutskle ol the draw, he spread a fresh mat for liioip and 
himself w'jffihed bis body and changed his dothv^ for new oncff. 

To the north-west of the garden of Anfithapindada is a little 
This U the place whore Mudgalaputtra (Mo-te-kia lo- 

ts(!o) vaiiily exerted hisapirituai pnwer in order to lift the girdle 
(aaah) of Siripiitra (Sbe41-iscn). . , 

4 « ■ 

Not far from tho sfitpa ju^E HATn-Ml ia a well. TSthagaia, when 
in the worldp drew Water from this well for his person^ ufie. By 
the aide ol it U a ylupo which was baill by .Asoka-rnja; in n arc 
fl-orou yflrlrus of Tath^gala: here also aie spots where there are 
tracer of waiking to and fro and pirachm;^ the law. To coin- 
ttieruorate both these cirtamstances, (lAf ftiwjf} erected a pallaT 
and built a SlUpa. . . 

* ■ ■ 

Not far behind the San^hut^mff {of AnSikapin^ada} the 
place where the BrahmachArina killed a conrlewrii, in order to lay 
the charge of murdering her on Buddha jin fe jJawarr atihi... 

« A » 

To the east of th& roo paces or so b a large and 
deep diteh; thhi fa where pevadatta, having plotted to kOI Buddha 
with some poisonous medicine, fell down into hell- . - 

* * V 

To the south of this again there is a great ditch, wher^f ICnkali 
the BhikkhunI slandered Tatb£gata, and went down alive to 
hf U,. . 

■i * * 

To the soath of the Kukali ditch about fioo pace* IS % large 
and deep ditch- Chaascha, t|it daughter ol n Br^min, caluci' 
niated Tatikilgata, and here wt nt down alive into heU- - 

A i A m 
East of the Sangh^rflma Oo or yo pace^i w n FiMm about 

60 feet high. There is in it n hguro of Buddha lookiiig 
CiksE m a aitting postmt. TiMien Tathigata was iu the world in 
old dnys, he discuaa^d here with the hcretioa- 
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ThfEc m fo^r li let tlie of the ciMta ” wlikh cov«!]:^ with 
it$ ^hmlqiw^' iii a This is wlv^rr S&riptitta dlAcu&sed with 

the benetK&r.. 
* '* m 

On the aonth- + « is thic pliee whertr Vlril^haka-^raii^ having 
ratseii an anny te destrov the family of the Sikya^, eti e«eLii| 
BucldhA dispersed his soldiery. . . 

* * A 
By the aide of this place is^AsfUpa; this is the spot where the 

Sakya maidens Were sJatighteted. «. 
* * * 

By the side of the ccunmEmorathig the slsughtior ai the 
SAkyajt, and not far frorni it, va a great Sake which has driEd up. 
This £5 where VLrudhaka-^rnja went dow^n bodily into helL ^. 

* * * 
To the north-weat of Ihe j or 4 U, w'c^coric to 

the Xcmiisk pf O^ainin^-SifJb^ {Aptajietraimca) where are"vratigea 
pf TitMgata, who walked here Jnr c Eercise, and the ^laco whom 
various holy persons have engaged in profpund meditatioii. In 
ail theie places they ha%^d erected potiits with inscripftiQiia or else 
liilpas. 

m * ^ 

To the north-west of the capita] 16 II nr 10, there la an old 
tawn- In the Bhadm-kalpa when men Lived to 3o,dOO years, thin 
WM the town in which Kaayapa Buddha was bum. To the 
south of the town there is a ^ 

To the north oi the town i* a st^pA, which contains relic of 
the entire body of K&syapa Buddha. . 

Huddkist Beeords p/ ihe W§strwv Vci. 3- pp. l-r^. 



CHAPTER VIII 

KAPILAVASTU 
APTLAVASTU of which the present name *' Padada'' 

IVwELs the capita] of King Suddhcniana the Sakya 
Race, who5E only son was Pnnce Siddliartha who became 
the Buddha. Kapilavastu was a dependency of Kosala 
at that time and in modern limes it has come into tlie 
possession of the Nepal Govemmeat as it formed part of 
the territories granted to them by the British Government 
in appreciation of assistance rendered during the Mutiny of 

Kapil avast u was a pleasant city situated at the foot cf 
the mighty Himalayas and washed hy the cool and transparent 
waters of Rohini tioiv called " Koh^^** On clear days a 
niagmficent view of the snow'-capped peaks of the Himalayan 
range can be obtained. A Hindu Brahmin maintains a small 
temple at the site but it has no connection with Buddhism. 

The mins can be readied from Saharatganj, a station 
ontheO. T.Ry. From the station to the Nepal border 
there is a fitie metalled road followed by a kticcka road on the 
Nepal side, which takes you to a srnali ti^wnslup called 
" Tawlibwa ** from where the actual site is only a mile 
distant. Kapilavastu can also be reached direct from 
LumbinL the distance being only ten miles : but as there is 
not ev'en a cart road, one has to walk over holds and 
meadows during the greater part of the journey. 

No passport is necessary to visit this District but the 
visitor is advised to call on the Nepalese Magistrate at 
Tawlihwa on his arrival as his assistance is essential if the 
visitor is compelled to pass a night there as no Rest Houfe 
is available. 
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Not fal from here are situated two other objects ot 
archaeological interest viz., the Nigliwa Pillar set up by 
Asoka and the Piprawa Stupa from which some undoubtedly 
genuine Buddha rdics were recovered in i3^. Tliese relics 
must have formed part of the remains obtained by the 
Sakyas immediately after the cremation of the Buddha's 
body at Kusinara, They were found inside a perfectly made 
crystal casket crowned with a fish, which was placed again 
within a huge stone box. Both these as wdl as gold leaves, 
precious stones and other interesting contents, are now 
exhibited in the IndiEur Museum, Calcutta, The precious 

rehes were presented to the King of Siam. 

History of Knpllovnstu. 

The foundation of Kapil avastu is ascribed to Kapila- 
rtinni a great Rishi of prehistoric days. Pie is also said to 
have stayed there lor some time, Kapilavastu was a sort 
of republican State with the King as its head. Suddhodana 
who was the ruler in the sixth century B.C. claimed descent 
from King Iksvakii of the Solar DjTiasty. Though the 
Government was republican. Kingship was hereditary ^ 
evidenced by the anxiety of Suddhodana and his subjects 
for a successor. The birth of Siddhartha fulQIled this want 
but at the age of 29 he left home, leaving the throne to be 
ascended by his son after his father's death. This too, 
however, did not materialise, as. on a risit to Kapilavastu, 
Lord Buddha took aw-ay His only son Rahula and ordained 
him a monk- This was the greatest blow to Suddhodana 
who was just recovering from the shock of his son's renun¬ 
ciation. but he bore this new anguish with the thought that, 
though his dynasty was extinct for ever, his son had created 
an Empire which had' no Umits to its boundaries and was to 
exist for all time to come. .Mmost all members of Buddha's 
family became monks and obtained spiritual happiness. 
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Perhaps they did well tor soon aftex, the Sakyas were mend* 
lessly loaBsacred hy Vidu^abha sparin^gf only those who had 

embraced the religions life. 

When Fa Hien visited Kapilavastu, it still bore un¬ 
mistakable signs of tlie terrible fate that bekU the proud 
Sakv^H It is difficnlt to say how^ many were able to escape 
from the King^s wrath. At present there is only one family 
in India which claims direct connection with the family of 
Lord Buddha. This is the Raja of Aragal, a petty chieftain 

of the United Provinces, 

The account of the place given by Fa Hien in his book 

is as follows^ 

Thence pfoeeedifig e^wltrlv ona %'t^i yan you come to tbn 
town of Hri Wei fc' atf.i In tisis towa there are eeithei: fCmg 
nor people : it i. litcreily a vast solitude. There are eedtam- 
tiesr and ftome tens oi hottses of iiiliabltaiits. This s th* 
of the opcient paJskCe oE the King Pi i and it is here tbn-t they 
ma(Ie ^ representalion of the Ptidco and mother* taken at thfl 
moment wEieo the ptince, seated on a white elephsmt, entered the 
womb oi tha Latter. 

** At thfi pl&ice ^^here the Ptioce issned from the town by tbo 
eastern gale, at that where at the sight oI a aick pemon, he catised 
his chafioe to turn and retmetd hb way; everywhere they have 
erected tewere. At tlie plmm w'here Ai^ conlempUted tfoe 
FTince: at that where Nan Ike* and others atnick ih* elephant. 
En that where they drew the how, the arrow of which pirocc*dia| 
to the south-west entered the groued at the dbtaiKe of thirty' 0. 
and caused a spriug of water to lESue (arrmiBed by men of after 
limes in the form of srelb from which drinkiug water is supplied 
Iq tra\-elkTsJ; At that where Fq, after ba^ng obtained the 
doctrine, came back to visit the Kingp his father; at that where 
the Ss'e hundred docs of tho S&k)^ embraced monutk Jife and 
paidhomage to Vreii pha fi,* at the place where the earth treniMed 
m HLs ways ; at the place where Fo preached in favqnr of the 
the Id-Pg of whom so gnarded the gates thereof that the King, 

1. KapUavastti. 

±. Suddhodaiia. 
j. Asita. 
4. K^auda. 
5, Up^L 
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bia caoM not approath tbe assembly; at the place where 
Til* flj fafl« gave a Sttr^ hia fir in alnw to Fo, who wif acated 
facing the eait under a AN h^aa Ipu^ tree, VTldcli exists still + in the 
place where the King Hieeu li» destroj-ed the family olthe ^ky^, 
whkh. had first attained tins rank of Siolka uran ;t o in ail 
places, tlmy iiave erected towen ivhtch still runmin. 

To the nortln?aEt ol the town, at the distance of uverai h, 
is tlK Royal Fieldr Here is the platO wheTr the Prince, nndcr 
a ttee^ wtehed the labourers "^Trm eit 0/ /'tj HifUy pp. ^07-9. 

The followiti^ accoimt of the foundatioa of the city as 
related in the kdjui?a!iya, a Sinhalese histdritai work,, may 

be of interest:— 

*' Upon bearirig this all tilt folloi^iiri; people lett the county 
and atcompamed tlie four prince^; vh.. the daufdilor of th* laid 
King with thrir attendants and property. 1,000 mintsfers. Brah¬ 
mins^ rich nuL'ik nnri gc'veral thousands ol merchants 1 and on th& 

day the wholo company proceeded on thrir march as far ai 
a mile, on the Hacond day they r^ched yight mi^, and 00 the 
third day ttcy marched twelve miles, pursdiog their march in the 
TATldcrnE’65, wjd qp one stdv of Iho city called Benafc* : and there 
the princes took conuseJ ami spoke among themwlvcB, saying, 

If we take a town not belonging to us by force, it will greatly 
tomish our fame," and ao thi^v determined to build a nevrtcFwn- 
Oiwr qf the said princes remained there with the multitude to c^ear 
the wilderness, and when the qUinn were through the wildcrnciss 
iti Search qf a good place to mako a towu, they fonnd a herrrut 
cfllted Kapila at the foot of a Bo tree^ in fjofit of a lake, whi^ih 
hermit hiul devoted him^cll to ptety and mUgiirt]. He aaked the 
princes what they inquired fuff And the princes related to him 
that which they searched for; ihcu the Itermit advised them to 
place their city'wbifrcr hia own hermitage stood, and also he give 
them encouragement by tcccting to them a good account of the 
said ground, saying, that when the foxt* happened to mn after 
the hares, os EOdb os the bars^ came to that hermitage they u&ed 
to turn, about and run after the foxes, and in idee nmniier he doce 
after the tigers etc., iikowiac that any person - , . and also the 
hermit requested the pnncBs^ after they made the city, to call it 
bv his own name. Kapilava’dn, then according^ to the advice 
given by the hermit, the four princes biiUt the dty, and gave it 
the name oE Kapilivastupura/'—TTai^tis tf/ Fa Hifn, p. 3 £2. 

6r Tapaivi 
7. Songhl^L 
n. S^igrodha tree. 
9. Vidudabha 

^D. SqtJlpann;^- 
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It is siirprbirig to find that the little Kingdom of Kapifa- 
vastn bad diploniatic rfiations 'with distant Cbiita, as 
mentioned in the book called " History’ of the I and Man,” 
The preference given to this kingdom mav be dne to the tact 
that it was the birthplace of Lord Buddha. The Kingdom 
of Kapiiavastu is mentioned by Ma tonan iin under the name 
of Kapila. In the article Indiap'^ he says; ”In the 5th of 
the years Yuan kia, in the reign gf the empergr Wen ti of 
the Soong (4^3 A,D*)* Vu ai. King of Kia pi li in Thianchu, 
sent an embassy to the emperor. It conveyed a letter and 
presents consisting of diamond rings, bridle—rings of gold 
and rare animals, amongst whkh were a red and a white parro- 
quet. Under the Emperor Ming li of the same dynasty, the 
second of. the years Thai Chi (A.D. 466) Kia pi li again 
sent an ambassador to China bearing tribute/* 

The Ly tad ki szu ilso mentions an embassy from the 
king of Kia pi li in the year 428 adding that the lelter 
to the emperor was conceived altogether in the stjdc of the 

sermons of Buddha,—Trflt'ff/r 0/ fa Hi€fh p. 209, 

V*e give below- a few extracts about Kaplbvastn from 
Hinen Tsiang’s Travels 

" Tlie country 1h about 4,000 li in circuit. Tbtro arc some 
ton desert citiL-s iu tlii& countr^^ wholly desolaie and ruined. 
Th« Capital k ov’prtliruvrxi and in Tuins. Its circuit caonot be 
accurately measured. Tbe royal prccJncia with in tJie city tuea- 
aurp some 14 or 15 li round, Tlicy were pH built ot brick. Tbn 
roundatLon walk arc strong nnd high- It has been long 
deserted. TSu! penpted viUagea are Jew ami waste. 

There is na fiupreme rnlcr: each ol the towtis appdlnU \l& 
own ruler. The ground is rich and fertile, and! k cnlLK-atcd 
accordiog to the regular reason. The climate 19 untfonn, the 
maQDer<i oC the fKople fidft atid obliging. There are TpDOO or 
more ruined fuilgJidrdMiar rcmaiiiing ; by the side oJ the f 0^'al 
preciticta there is fttill a with about j.ooo (rrad 50J 
JoOowGra in it, who study tlic Lrtlle Vehicle ol the Sammatiya 
School. 

There is a couple ol Deva temples^ in which various fieclaJifs 
worship {iivf} withm the royal precincts ore gome ruined foun- 
dation walls: theie an? the remains oX the proper palace of 
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5addhdH]aQa'r&;[$ ; above IS built a tikdm iu whidi is a statue ot 
thu king. Not far iroin tliis is a ruined foundation^ wbich ticp^- 
resents tin; sEecping pirilaiite nf MahZiinfiiy&, the: i:],unQ. Above this 
they have erented a. Pihdm in whitiU is a hgutu of the qut^n. 

By the side of this is a vMfira; this is vrhm Bodbisatva 
descended spiritually Into tbe womb of his mother, . * 

To th* north-cnit of the palace of spiritual conception is a 
i<la5po ; thii ia the pLice where Asita the li^hi prognosticated the 
fortune (fooA tha er signs e/} the royal prince. . . 

At the south gate of tliv dty Ls a This ti where the 
royal print*, when contending with the princes, cast the 
ele.phant a.my^ . . 

By the side of is a vifi^ra in which i£ a h^UTe of the ro^ial 
prhitc. By the side oi this; a^ain is a viAnra - thifi was the sleep¬ 
ing apartmiiut of the queen and the prince : in it is a liki^ness of 
V"a:SQ<]hax^ and (Mr R&hufa. , 

At the south-ca^t anglo of the city is a viM™ in which is 
the dgarB nf the royal prince riding a white and liigh-pranoing 
horse, this was the ^ace where he Isfi the city, Outsidv each of 
the four gates of the city thfetc Is a I'lJidrfl in which there are res¬ 
pectively” hgures of an "old maJi^ n, diseased man. a dead tnan, 

and a Sramnua, - - 

To the south of the city folng yn li or ao. we come to aa 
old town where there is a siilpa. This U the place where Krahu^ 
thohunda Buddha was bam. during the Bhadra-kalpn when men 
lived to $0,000 >^ara. 

To the aouth of the city, not far. there U a sidpa ; thhs is the 
place wbrre^ haviog arrived at complete enlightenment, he met 
his faihrur. 

To the south-east of the City isaiffipu where arc that Tatbi- 
gata's relics {Of/ Am tody) j before It is erected a atone 
pdiiLC about 30 feet high, on the top of which is carved a lion. 
B\' its side (or. on its side} is a record relating the circumstjuioe* 
of his l^trtdnar It was erected by Asoka^rDjfi. 

To the nortb-eost of the town of Krakuchchonda Buddha, 
going about jo li^ we come to on old capital (or great city) in which 
there U a SfUpa. This is to oomnleinorate the spot where. in the 
Bbadfakiilpa wbou men lived to the ago of 40.000 years. Kona- 
hamupi Buddha was bom. 

To the fiorth-east of the city, not (sr. Is a ; it was 
here, having arrived at complete enlighbeDincnt^ he met his 
father. 

Farther north there is a rlups containing the relics of bis 
bequeathed body i in front of it is a stone pillar with a lion on the 
top. and abcut 10 feet high ; ou this is inscribed a JTecnfd of the 
events connected with his Niti-aMff ; this was built by Asoka'ThjS- 
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To tin- Borth^flst €i tlia city about 40 li is a st&pa, Tliis 
b tbti spot wfeecff the pclute iat in the sha^ of a tree to waten the 
plougfaiAg festival, * . 

To tbii north-west oE the Capital there are sevr-raJ hundreds 
and thousands of fiupas, indicating the spot wkeJt the m* isTkcs 
of the SdAya tribe were aSaushtersd. . . 

To the aonth'WTHit of the place of massacre are four Little 
^tapas. Thia la the place whore the four Sityai withstood an 

army, « * 

To tlw aoaih of tbt city 3 or 4 li is n ^ve of Nigr“l*^ 
trecii in which ia a iiupa buOt by Aaoka-rhia. This the place 
where S4kya TaihAgata. havine returned to his cDunCry after hia 
enlightenment, met hk father and preached the law, ^ . 

Bv* the aide of the iangk^rams, and not far from it, is a - 
this H the spot whore TatMgata sat beuEath. a great tree with 

fjice to the oast and received ftom his aunt a goMen-tisiucd 
garment. * , 

Within the uastern gate of the city, on the left of the r^d, 
H a this » whore the Prince Skldhflrtha practised [athiHit 

and coMpaiUvs) arts. 

Outside the gate k the temple of livaranjeva. In the temple 
is a figure of the Devn mad# of stone, which haa the ap^arance 
of rismg in a bent position. This is the tempb which the royal 
prince when an iniant {in svaddiing entered. - . 

Outside the south gate of the city, on the bft of ^ 
a nil pa : it was here the royal prince contotided with the haKyas 
In atbletk sporta and pierced with Im areotis ±m non 

targets^" 
^Buddhui /f/cordj nf ihi Wi^tern W^fld iranslaiid Suwml 

Btal, Voi.iL pp U to 24. 



CHAPTER IX 

SANKASSA 

SANKxASSA is the place when? Lord Buddha descended 
on earth alter preaching to His mother who had been bom 

in Heaven. Sankassa is aiso the place where the iutnre 
Buddha Maitriya was bom as the son of Sirivad^a, during 
the lifetime of our Lord Buddha. On a \TSit to this 
city He prophesied lus attainment of Buddhahixid in the 
distant future. Though Sankassa is not so important to the 
Southern Buddhists, it is looked upon with great regard by 
the Mahayinists. 

The ancient Sankassa. has been identihed tvith modem 
'* Sankissa ” Basantipur, a village five miles from Pakhna 
Station on the Shikohabad and Farukhabad line of the 
Bast Indian Railway, The site can also be reached from 
Mot a. another station on the same line, the distance being 
5 miles from there too. Only a kuccM mad runs to the site 
which may be the reason for the comparative obscurity of 
this otherwise fruitful field for excavation. Neitlier is there 
any Rest House, so the visitor has to go there fuUy supplied 
with necessary provisions and in readiness to make himself 
as comfortable as possible at the tiny Railway Station, 

As regards the mins themselves, they are very extensive 
and the prospects of finding valuable antiquities are vfty 
bright. Why it has been so much neglected we are unable 
to say. Only the villagers seem to have profited bi' the mins 
as they have helped themselves with the abundant supply 
of bricks at no cost to themselves whatev’er. Unlike the 
other mud villages of IndA, little Sankissa is built entirely 
of stone and bricks I < 
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In addition to the niiiis^ ttiere are two objects of interest 
here viz,, the piUar of iVsoka and the temple over the ruins 
dedicated to the worship of snakes. The capital of the 

pillar is Surmounted by an Ox,. 

Sir Ale?4aiider Cunningham who identified the site wntes 

as follows 1 

" This capital still exists in the v'illago of Sankissa, 
situated on the north or left bank of the Kali nadi^ three 
quarters of a from Aghatsarai, twelve ^5 ^^OIn Farukha- 
badp and Z5 ko^ from Kanou], The village consists of only 
50 or 60 houses, on a high gremnd which has once been a fori; 
but all around it for a circuit of six miles there is a snecession 
of high mint’d mounds of brick and earth which are said to 
be the wails of the old city, ^ly Munshi's” expression of 
w'onder after having \dsited these ruins, ' Kanouj se bara 
hayc—it is even larger than Kanouj,' will convey some notion 

of their great extent /' 
After describing the modem temples surmounting the 

ancient mounds and some fragments of Buddhist scnlpturep 
Cunnlugham proceeds:—' Close by to the southward is the 
most interesting point In these mins. It is a sntah mound 
of ruined bricks dedicated to the worship of the Nothing 
w’hatever is erected there, but whenever rain is desired the 
people proceed to the spot and pray for it. The period of 
annual worship is, hojvcverp the month of Bysakh, just before 
the commencement of the seasonal raiuSp w'hen the vlUage 
w'omen go there in procession and make offerings of milk which 
they pour over the spot. This 1$ no doubt the identical 
dragon (naga) wdiich Fa l-Ben mentions as appe^aring otuie 

u y€ar, from whose favour the people of S^ng kin shi^ obtained 

E. mDes. 
1- 

j. 
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propitious rains and abundant har\^ests* It is most interest¬ 
ing thus to trace back with certainty this locaj worship for 
nearly fourteen centuries and a half, to A,D* lOo^ which 
though most probably not the period of its origin, yet un¬ 
doubtedly must be dose to the time of its cngraltute upon 
Buddhism/' 

Cunningham then records a tradition about the destruc¬ 
tion of this capital in ^amvai ^240 (A.C. 11S5) by Raja 
Jayaohandra of Kanouj, who, at the instigation of the 
Brahmins, marched against it and ploughed it up into hdds, 
on the bordjcm of which the large bricks are piled in dykes to 
the present day/* 

Sankassa is mentioned in the Rsniayana and^ is one 
of the holy places claimed by the Hindus, 

Let me now quote Fa Hien's own account of Sankassa 

" Proceeding theuce in a south e-astfiij- dircctiaii vou reach 
a kiagdpni calh'd Aw sAL*. Thij b the place whert Fo, 
haviaj^ ascend^ into licavea of TsjAia and te tiircc memths 
preached in belmlf of hh mother, redesceoded to the earth.. 
When Fo ascended to the Iwaveu oj rui Jw so employed his 
enperjiatTiraJ powm Oiat hts disciples knew nothing of it. "fesven 
days were yet wanting (of the time for his return) whea these made 
isae of their dh-ioc {unities. A nd liu^ who was endowed with 
tJic sight of the gods perceived oJar off the of iks 
Aj^£ #1144 /O lAal PtnrroMi thf grEot Mou Jlilrt," 

Go inquire of the Hononrabli; of the age." 2/on froh then pro- 
ceiled to prcAtrate himself and worship the foot (of the SuddliAj 
and addmased the question that had been suggaoted- When 
bs bad spoken. Fo said to 2/ou imn* " In seven davi hence 
I shall descend to Yon /sou A/ou imn rettumed’ and on 
his TEtum, the great kmgi of eight kingdoms, their vassala and 
their people, who for a long time burnt with aosdety to behold 
Fo again, aMembJed like clouds lO the kingdom (of .Jdwg 
Ma slu) to await there the BdurDtiraAfr p/ ih* A^b. Then 

1^. Samtcassji- 
5- Tustta. 
ir Tusita. 
7. Anuniddha- 
S- hfo^odma- 
9. thaJDka(?). 
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thfl raewditaiit y#^?M pha laT-^ to hcfrMlf, Thia diy 
Kings Rnd tlie peoplq wilh ^oration, the advent af 
how Aliail I who am a woman, obtain the first aight of Mtm. 
She then availed herseLI of thn divine tacnlty to tmMfdrm bvr^ 
sell into the holy king turning the wheel Rnd she by muen 
the first to mnetef horoage to Fji 

■* Fo descended fi-otn the heaven of Tao li. At the laoTOni 
of descant he foTmed a triple ladder of preejons *tef&r Fu des¬ 
cended on the midcUn Uddcr.adanicd with the mvan prMiou&t^gs. 
The kiDE of tht gods, Fan, 1prepared olso a ladder of iJlver 
he Oft tte right side, hidduig in his hftnda a wbte c^i^» s 
a.nd accompanying Fo. TLc Lord S^ia con^cied a laddur of 
bimiBhed gold ; he was on tht left side, holding in hishsod a 
epriched with tht precioos things and accom^^g ^ 
imnieasni^ahle tlwopg ol gods lollowed Fo vrlM he de^d^_ 
Whea he had descendad, the three laddera diap^^^ under 
the ground, and nothing o( them nsmai^ a- 
steps. Long after, the King {A Vsu) itontd to b^oM the 
fcH^ation of them, and sent people to dip down to the 
These reached a yellow spring, withont btmg able to penetrate 
to the fonndatioiis, Tliie king felt sensible ot a e«at ^ 
his faith and vencratwn. He caused Upwefore a ehywl to ^ 
raised over the steps, and upon the middln one ereo^ a lull 
le&eth sutue (of Fe) sus toisos lugh.'* Behind the c^pel wm 
erected a pillar jo cubits high and thereupon was plo^ a 
Within the pillar on the four sides were images o( Fe, i^e 
interior and the ejtterior were polished end resplendent oa crystal 

. . A tower WM also erected in the plate where the teli^oua 
mendicant Ytou hAe la rendered thn firat ho^* to At 
the time wh«n Fc was in this world, they built a ^ 
spot whete he cut his hair, and bis nails ; on that where tl*" 
former Fat aat with Sky Aia ttwin; in the places where be had 
jeomeyed. and whens rmagw gt Fa wweiurted: 
thesy constructed towerv -wblch rEUiiiiii tp ^ ^j j 
where the Lord SAy, and the king ol the gods, f**"' 
with Fe, they have likewlw erected a. tower. In Uiese 
there may be a thousand devotees, Iki^ 
dweU together and eat in companv. those of the Ck^ tnter- 
miriglcd with those who study the w« translatMWi- —Fiigi'fnM„d 

0/ Fit HitH, p. 130. 

I a. Upp&laiV'aiLQ&. 
l]_ 
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13. Sixty 
14. SAkyajnuid- 



CHAPTER X 

SANCHI 

SANCHT is a place of absorbing mtecest from the pdiut 
of vieTV of ancient Indian art and architecture* Here 

are a number of Sfupas, mins of temples and carved 
gateways, some of which go back to the time of Emperor 
Asoka, They are the finest specimens of such work extant 
in India. 

Sanchi is a wayside station on the Great Indian Peninsular 
Railway line going from Ilelhi to Bombay* It falls within 
the territories of H, H. the Naw-ab of Bhopal whose Govern¬ 
ment takes puiictiiiotas care of these valuable monuments. 
Mail trains do not stop at Sanchi but if upper class passengers 
Inform Ibe guard about their intenHon to detrain here* be 
will arrange lo stop the train* Otherwise one has to get dovm 
at Bhilsa and walk up to Sanclii which is not at all advisable. 

The ruins are situated picturesquely on a hillock and the 
distance from the station is only about a ImJong. They are 
visible from the Railway Station itself. There are remains 
of a stone wall which seems to have extended right round 
the whole establishment, 

Bhopal Government maintEiins a w'elhequipped rest 
house for the use of visitors who can stay there by paying 
Re. r* 00 per head. 

Places of Interest. 

The folJowing are the places of interest at Sanchi:_ 

1+ THE GRE.4T STCPA surrounded by an Asokan 
Railing with four beautifully carv'ed gatew'ays. 
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а. STt^A IN ^VHICH THE RELICS OF SARI- 
PUTTA AND 3iOGG.U-LANA w’crc discovered 

(marked No. 3)^ 

3. STCPA marked no. H in which the remains of 
the saints w'ho took part in .\soka's ^ilissions sent 
to different parts of the world were deposited. 

4. STCPA .marked no. 4 and other antiquities. 

5. .ASOKA PlLtAR on the main terrace and other 

pillars. 
б. TEMPLES AND MONASTERIES in different parts 

ol the site. 

7. THE ARCH.AEOLOGIC.AL MUSEUM. 

1. the gre.^t stCpa, 

Th^ main object of interest at this historic sit« is the 
gmat sfupa uhicli, owing to its enomious the ’iTsitor rtill 
notice at once when be approaches the site from any direction. 
It is in the form of a hemisphericai dome w'itb a terrace 
mnning right round it* The terrace is reached by two 
attractive stairways which meet on the south side oi the 
slupa. The terrace is well protected by a stone railing. 
This is a ^ra^^i^AincT paSha which the pilgrims must have 
taken keen delight in using. Another patJui is bclow^ on the 
ground surroonded by a more elaborate Asoka railing with 
four superb gateways at the four comers. Thus this siiip^ 

is uni(|ue on account of the fact that it is provided with 
. two perambidaling paths for the beneht of the devotees. 
Both the railings are made entirely ol Cbtinar stone and are 
well-pohshed. while the itself is covered with stone 
blocks. The railings and the gatcw'ays match so well with 
the siHpa, llie design of the whole structure seems to hsL\y 

been the idea ol one master architect. The best view is 

obtained from the south-east ade. 
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It is g-cnefally belie\^ed that the stupa as it is now found 
was the work of Emperor Asoka, but the latest and the 
better-informed view is that the original one erected by this 
noblest of monarchy w^as in bricks and covered by the 
present larger structure built subsequently. Though the 
actual stupa may not be the personal gift of the Emperor, 
there is enough evidence to show that it beiougs to his time 
in any case* The railings aie tj^pical of Asokan monuments. 
There is, however, no doubt that the gateways are of a later 
date, though tt may not be surprising if their construction 
had commenced during the emperor's own time. On some 
of the pillars of the railings, the names of the donors are 
carved in Brahmi script—thus proving that the raiUngs 
are not the gift of one person but the result of the cumu¬ 
lative effort of many pious Buddliists of several decades* 
There are signs that, at one time, the siUpa as w'ell as the 
railings were coloured. The diameter of the sHtpa is Tin feet 
wJiile the lieigbt is 54 feet* 

The destruction of this sl^pa is ascribed to Posy ami tra, 
the Prime Minister of the last Mahryan King, who overthrew 
this djtiasiy and established his own Hne kno™ as the 

Sunga Dynasty" (1^-148 B.C.). 

The four massive and imposuig gateways ai the four 
comera arc a contrast to the stupa owing lo their elaborate 
carvings and sculpture. They are fine specimens of Buddhist 
sculptural work and have no equal anywhere else in India. 
The gateway to the south is regarded as the earliest but it U 
apparent tliat there was not much iuteni^al between the 
construction of the first and the rest. From two inscriptions 
found on them w^e learn that the right pillar of the western 
gatew^ay/' and the " middle architrave of the southern one " 
am the gifts of one Nagapiya, a banker of Achavada and 
resident of Kurara.*'* 

I- Sir John Co SandiL " 
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The designs of all the four gateways are sunilar. Each 
gateway coTiKSts of t\vo msMive $<^i]are pillars sunnotiritcd 
by capitals consisting of animal hgures. These capitals 
support the architraves which join them one above the 
other. The architraves are somewhat curved in the middle 
while the ends project beyond the pillars and twist slightly 
upwards. The third and the topmost one is sunnowted 
hy a large Dltarntacakru in the middle with two fnVnifw 
symtwis on cither side. AU the ends of the architraves have 
animal figures standing on them as well as the spaces formed 
by them between the pillEirs. These latter and the architraves 
are elaborately car^'^ed and Oiled up with miTnt?TCrtis scenes 
from the life of the Buddha, Jataka stories and other everits 
some of which Imvc yet to be identified. The figure of the 
Buddha is, however, not engraved as it was then considered 
too sacrilegious to depict Him in stone or mortar. Wherever 
necessary, He is represented by His footprints, Bodhi tree, 
asajta (seat) or some other symbol. There arc several 
important historical events engraved on the gateways. Oiic 
is the visit of Emperor Asoka to the Bodhi tree at Buddhagaya. 
another is his visit to Ramagrima stupa in which some ol 
Buddha's relics were enshrined. These relics jTsoka could 
not obtain owing to the opposition of the Koliya.s. Two 
other interesting scenes am the visit of royal representatives 
to Kusinira for the relics of the Buddha and the departure of 
King Bimbisara from the city of Raj agriha probably to meet 
the Buddha. Figures of animals such as peacock, lion, horse, 
elephant, hull, camel and of several types of birds as well 
as delightful floral designs add to the wealth of toorations. 
The presence of the grnpo vine among the decorative motiffs 
is regarded as a •' sura " sign of foreign influence. But we 
cannot find adequate reasons for accepting such a view. 

The southern gateway has the Mowing inscription on 

the back of the top architrave" Rano Sin Satakanisa 
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ave^aoi^^ vasithiputasa Anamdasa danam/’ " Gift q( 
Ananda, tlie son of Vasithi, tbe foreman of the artisans of 

Raja Satakar^.'^^ 
At the four entrances to the ^upa are four figures of the 

Buddha cut in relief against the terrace u'ali. These were 
probably later addidoas^ 

2. STOPA is \TOICH the relics of SlRIPUTTA 
ANB MOGGALLlNA WERE DISCOVERED. 

About 300 feet to the north east of tbe great stupid is the 
smaller stupa which became famous on account of the valuable 
discovery in it of tbe reEcs of Saiiputta and Moggallana. 
These two were the chief disciples of the Lord Buddha who 
passed into MaM parininf^na before Him* We have no 
evidence as to when these relics w^re brought to Sanchi. 
Is it possible that the original stUpa at'this site was erected 

during the life time of the Buddha ? These relics were 
discovered by Sir AleKander Cuniringham and Capt. F. C. 
Maisey in two stone boxes, each with an inscription mentioning 
the name of the particular disciple whose relics they were. 
At present the relics are kept in the Victoria and Albert 
Museum in London and they will soon be presented to the 
Maba Bodhi Society for enshrinement in a Viham at S^thi. 

This siapa is almost identical in design with the great 
stilpa, the only difference being the absence of the lower 
railing round it^ It has also only one gateway which is 
17 feet high. Here too the gateway has many scenes from 
the life of the Buddha but they are inferior to those in the 
great st^pa in their design and execution. 

j. STtJPA MARKED No. 3. 

Equally important Ls the siHpa marked No, 3 on account 
of the discovery in it of the remains of the great saints who 
carried Buddhism to dffterent parts of the world during the 

3. Sir John Guide to 5A^chi'' 
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reign of Enii>eror Asoka^ This siHpa is situaliiti at a place 
rather away from the rest of the niiirs—hence it is treated 
separately in Sir John Marshall's guide to S^chi. To 
reacli it one has to descend a distance o£ about 400 yards on 
the western side of the hill. Steps have b^en built to make 

the descent easy. 

There is no marked difference bet^^wn this and the 
previously described either in shce or in construction. 
This onoj. however* has no gateway. The ballustrade is well- 
preserved and has numerous reliefe on it. As already stated, 
the real importance of the ^pa lies in the fact that it re%-ealed 
the relics of the great Buddhist missionaries who took an 
active part in Asoka's missions. Th^ credit for this discover>' 
again goes to Sir Ak.xander Cunningham who found them 
inside a chamber further away from the usual spot earmarked 
for the ensluinement of relics in such st&pas. The outer 
casket was made of white sandstone ii inches by inches- 
Within it were four other caskets made of steatite m which 
w'ere the actual relics. The bigger casket had the following 
inscription :—(The relics) of all teachera beginning with 
the Arahatfl) Kasapagoia and the Arahal(?) VacchL Suvi- 
jayata, the teacher/* The names engraved on the steatite 
enskefs were:—''i. Kasapagota tKlsyapagotra), the 
teacher of all the Himavats^ z. .Majhima (Madhyama), 
3. Haridputa iHaritiputra), 4. Vachhi-Suvijayata (Vat si 
Su\ijayata(?)^ 5. Mahavaimya, 6, Apagira, 7. Ktxliniputa 
(Kaundiniputra)^ 8. Kosikiputa (Kaiisikiputra), g. Godput 
(Gauptiputra)p 10. .^logahputa (Maijdgaliputra)/'^ 

The discovery of these inscriptions was a revelation as 
they proved the accuracy of the Mahavansa and Dipavansa 
accounts of the despatch of missionaries by Emperor Asoka, 
Except in tbe case of a few, names as found in the mscriptions 

3.. Sir Jolui Guide to SAfflchl"'^ 
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tally exactly with those mentiemed in the chronicles. As 
works of piire histoiy^ these chronielcs were looked down 
upon so much that even the sending; ol missions by .-’^oka 
mentioned therein wa$ rejected by some western scholars 
as mere wishful tliinidng, but this discovery has silenced 

them once for ali 

Scenes depicted on the balustrade are froin Buddha's 

life. 
In this area there are several other remains such as the 

foilndations of a temple and the base of a pillar, 

4- STGPA marked No- 4^ 

To the north east ot ^lupa No, 3, is another of smaller 
proportions marked No, 4, It was in a very bad state of 
presen ation but the Archatsologkal Department has lately 
restored it. There are bases of several votive near 
about but they need no mdit'idua] treatment- They all 

belong to a later date. 

5. ASOKA P1LI-.\R AND OTHER PILLARS 

At Sane hi there seems to have been a considerable 
number of pillars unlike at other Buddhist sites^ Even at 
present there are no less than four pillars of varying impon- 
ance besides many oilier minor ones belonging to the Gupta 

period. 

Of these, the earliest is the one erected by Kmperor 
-Asoka in front of the southern gateway of the 1^1 ain 
Unfortunately we have at present only the stump and the 
capital as it was demolished by a local Zemindar who wanted 
the stone for a siigiir press. WTicn standing, it was 43 feet 
high and was made out of one single piece of stone. The 
lion capital is preserved in the Mnsenm. It is surprising how 
such an enormous piece of stone \va$ cut out of the solid rock, 
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transferred to a distance of^vcral hnndred miles and, after 
Ashing it without the slightest defect, 6na11y elected at 

the required Bite without any mishap. 

The second pLUar wMch needs inention is the one to the 
east of the main siHpa. It belongs to the Sung a period. It 
is only 15 feet high and is different from the Asokan i3rpe on 
account of its octagonal base* Above the base it is sLvteen- 
sided up to the top. The capital is bcU-shaped but the animal 
figure which sunnounted it is missing. 

Tile third pillar which is set up close to the above 
belongs to t he Gupta period^ 11 is of a ** pale buff hue splashed 
and streaked with purplish-brown.'"^ The height is 22 feet 
6 inches but is broken into three pieces. This pillar has an 
inscription in Gupta script raentioniiig the gift of a“ Vajra- 
pani pillar, u pillars of a gateway, a mandapa of a monastery 
and a gateway by one Kudraseua or Rudrasiiiha, son of 
Gosura Sinhabalaj the superintendent of a rnonasieiy/'^ 

The fourth pillar is near the northern gateway* This 
is probably the one referred to in the mscriptiou mentioned 
above, ft is of a bigger slzie but the present height is only 
9 feet. Tills too belongs to the Gupta era as evidenced by its 
square base. Near the pillar waiv discovered a statue oi 
¥ajrapfini Bodhisatva which, according to Cunningham and 
MarsboJh had crowned it. Probably this is why it was 

described as a Vajrap^ pillar. 

6* TEMPLES *4XD MONASTERIES. 

One of the chief temples at the site appears to have been 
the one opposite the southern gateway of the main stHpa. 
From the huge square pillars numbering nine, each 1:7 feet 
high, which stand up to tMs day, we can surmise that it must 
have been a highly imposing edifice. The temple seems to 

Sir Jotin ^Lixahall's Guide to 
3, Sir Joh n ^^til^a.hal^a "^Guld® to SadcIu/' 
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have been modelled after the ^haUya caves of Ajanta and 
Ktrlijor, in the apse there is the mvaxiabk ^iupa. Except 
the foundations and the side walls on one side np to a height 
of about four feetp there is nothing else hero for us to form 
an accurate idea ^ to the exact nature oi the building. The 
structure could not have been earfier than 650 AX, A broken 
stone bowl, a foAv terra-cotta tablets and some tiles ^vere the 

only finds of interest within the tEMnpk, 

To the east of this site is a wdl-preserv^ed but small 
shrine w^bich has almost the look of a modem temple of 
Benares, It is built entirely of stone Including the Bat roof, 
It consists of the actual sancfuni sanctomm and a verandah 
in front supported by four carved pillars and two piliasters. 

Another temple is the one behind stupa No_ 5. It too 
has a flat roof supporred by pillars. Inside it is a statue of 
the Buddha seated on a lotus throne, From this site was 
recovifered the image of a Nagi 7 It. 6 in. high. 

The southern area has a number ot important monuments 
the dnef of w^hlch is the great temple. At present it is 
entirely in ruinSp only the foundations and the bases of the 
pillars stand to show what a magnificent building it bad been. 
There are traces of reconstruction in later times but the 
original temple is of a vciy early date. The vastness of the 
temple can be realised from the fact that the plinth is 137 ft, 
by gi ft. The hall had 50 pillars, the bases of which are 

siiif at present. Three monasteries have been discovered 

at this site. 

In the eastern area there is an important temple niaTked 
Ko- 45 and several monasteries attached to the same. This 
is one of the latest to be erected at Sanchi, say about the lOth 

or the irth century A.C, Here too there arc several layers 
of temples. The Latest structure is a square one reached 
by a small ante-chamber. Most of the roof has fallen dowm 
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but the Sifchara to have beeo crowned by an amiakl 

fniil design. This temple is richly decorated with sculptures 
and other motiffs. It is, however^ impossible to give an ac- 
coxmt oF them here as space does not pemit us to do so. Several 
other monasteries are also left out but the reader is relerred 
to Sir John Marshall's well-known guide if he is further 
interested in their study. 

7. THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL MUSEUM 

Tlie Museum which contains the statues, seals, etc., dis¬ 
covered at the site is to the left of the road immediately on 
reaching the top of the hill. Visitors will hnd here many 
interesting objects which it is impossible to describe in this 
book. 

Histor>’ of Sanchi* 

There is no mention Ln Buddhist literature that Lord 
Buddha ever visited Sinclii or its neighbourhood, and con¬ 
sequently, we do not know whether the Buddhists con.sidered 
it a religious duty to visit this remote place in ancient days. 

However, asthe reliosof Sariputtaand MoggaMna were brought 
here at some time, it is reasonable to suppose that it must 
have been a place of much sanctity ever since. The fact 
that Asoka erected several of its important monuments is 
sufficient proof that Sanclil was held in great respect during 
his time. 

The ancient name of the place la "* Kakanayn “ or 
Knkanara/' In Mahavansa it Is called " ^hetiyagiii/' 

a more appropriate di^ription. We do not know w'hen the 
name Saoebicame to be in vogue. 

Asoka must have naturally taken a keen personal interest 
in the place as he spent several years of his youth at Ujjaini 

the Viceroy of Malwi. It was during this period that he 
contracted the romantic marriage with one Devi of Vedis§, 
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a place only a lew aiiles Irom Sanchi. This was the 
mother oi Mahinda, jVsoka's famous son who became a moiile 
and crossed over to Ceylon to disscaninate Btiddhism. Before 
his departtire. it is said that he spent so^me time in a great 
monastery at Cetiyagiri built by his mothw. This is definite 
proof that the royal house showed an unusual interest in this 

great Buddliist cstabbshinent. 

Sanchi remained an important centre of Buddhism in 
Malwfi op to the nth century when it went into decay and 
oblivion. How this happened we have no means to know 
as there is no record in any book. Even the excavations 
has'e failed to give any definite clue. That it must have been 
plundered by the invaders at some time can Only be con^ 
{ectured. The monuments were, however, remarkably well 
prescr\'ed till the i8th century unhke these of other centres 
more open to destruction on the part of marauders. The 
lucky escape of Sanchi can only be ascribed to its inaccesa- 
bility. Situated on the summit of a hill, it was hidden from 
the plain by the dense jungle that grew round it on the sides, 
and few of the invaders cared to explore the site uith a view 
ro robbing a possible Ueasiire* trove. It was only after 
Sir Alexander Cunningham published his book " Bhils5 
Topes" in 1854. that treasure-hunters were attracted to the 
site and began their work of spohation. It was one Capt, F. C. 
Maisey who caused the greatest damage but to him also goes 
the credit of discovering the relics mentioned above. After 
the establishment of the Archaeological Department, the 
place has received much attention and is now one of the 
most attractive site.s looked after by the JJcpartmeni. 
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CHAPTER XI 

AJANTA 
The caves of Ajanti, famous throughout the world 

on account of their wonderful mural paintingSp are 
sitiiatecl vvitbm the Dominions of His Exalted Highness 
the Kizam of Hyderabad", 

To reach Ajanta, the visitor has to detrain at Jalgcan 
Station on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 261 miles 
from Bombay. From here there is a good motor road up to 
the Dak Bungalow at Faradpur, the distance being 27 miles. 
From the Bungalow the caves are only 4 miles away. Visitors 
starting from tlio direction of Jladras will find it more con- 
venient to get down at Aurangabad on the H.E.H. Nizam's 
State Railway and motor up to the Dak Bungalow mentioned 
above, a distance of 55 tnilcSn Those who \^iU not mind the 
inconvenience of train journeys and constant transhipments^ 
can proceed straight on to and break joumey at Pachota 
Station on the G. I. P. Railw'ay and therefrorn catch the 
Pachora Jamner Railway to Pahur. The caves are only 
13 miles from this station. This is the cheapest of all the 

routes. 
In addition to the Dak Bungalow at Faradpur, there 

is also a State Guest House ; pcnnission to occupy it must* 
however, be obtained from the Director of Archaeology at 

l-Lydcrabad, 
Cut on the scarped side of a huge rock in a deep ravine 

and skirted by several wooded hiPs, the caves at AjantI 
are placed in a mgeed and picturesque setting. From the 
~ the ahowni was written, Willi llir gr^ist cif iiideprdf to 
Tmdia, tlM Niram lias ptoclaimira tis Dominion a IrwisFii ^Dvmtgn 
Mate. In airman Iw assumed the titles of -Hl-i Mniealy^^ l>yt later 
an signed a "stand atm" farnt wilh tbc Gpverntncnt of Itdifi for 
a yviu'- The queation of the statu'i of Hvderalmd, it is hoped, will be 
KatisfactcETily decided be Jon? the <ixp\ry of this period p 

165S—H 
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opposite direction a fine panoramic view of the whole £ene$ 
IS obtfinable as they are chisselled out of the inoei' side of 
a ^rfli-drcuiar rock 600 yards long. Above the rapine is 
a small waterfall cahed Satdhara and during the rainy 
reason it is an attractive sight. 

Although it 13 not possible to give the exact date when 
these caves were first excavated, it is generally accepted 
that the earliest ones go back to the 2nd century E,C, while 
the latest is assigned to the 7th century A.C. Thus their 
construction is spread out into many centuries and we arc 
therefore in a position not only to judge the gradual develop¬ 
ment of rock cut temple ardutectnre hut also to ascertiiin 
the modes of life of the people at different periods, WTiile 
the architect uraJ features tbemselves are liighly interesting, 
the chief fame of Ajanta is due to the many valuable wall 
paintings discovered in them and w^hich have been admitted 
by competent critics as some of the finest of such work in the 

worldL 

In allp there ate 29 caves at Ajanta of which 4 are of the 
chaitya type *ind the rest V^ih^as and monasteries. The 
Archaeological Department has numbered them serially for 
the convenience of reference. In no less thpji 13 of these 
there seems to have been frescoes but, at present, only in 
6 of them they are in a tolerable state of pre^rv^ation viz.. 
Cave Nos. i, 2, 9, lo, 3:6 and 17, 

Tliesc unique caves were in complete oblivion till the 
year 1S19, w'hen they were first seen by some EngEsh officers 
of the Madras army. In 1836 Sir Janies .-Vlexander gave 
a brief account of them to the Royal .Asiatic Society of 
London foUow’cd by another account in the Bengal Miatic 
Society Journal^ in the same year, jmnes Fergussou, the 
well-known author^ visited them immediately after that 
and brought the importance of the caves to the notice of the 
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public. After this^ tbe place began to draw wide attejitioii. 
chiefly on account of the marvellous paintmgs^ and in course 
of time, the excellence of the frescoes was fully appreciated 
and the caves became almost a place of pilgrimage to lovers 
of art. Some time alter Fergusson's \i5it, ^lajor Gill was 
appointed by the East India Company to niak? copies of t he 
paintings^ After spending ** tw^enly years in doing this 
work, he at last submitted the copies to be exhihited in the 
London Gr^^stal Palace, But unfortujiately thin*^ were des¬ 
troyed by £re except five. In 1^75 Mr. Griflidi^ Prindpal 
of the Government Art School Bombay, made anctlicr set of 
copies. Strangely enough these too were destro3''ed by fire 
but this time some 56 copies ^vere saved. They are now 
exhibited in the Victoria and Albert Jiluseum, London. 
Another artist ivho devoted much tunc to Ajanta was Lady 
Herringham who brought out a fine broditire containing the 
main frescoes which greatly helped to make these wonderful 
paintings world famous, lu later times copies have been 
made by various artists. The latest publication on tlie 
subject is the Hyderabad State's superb oOicial volumes 
containing the frescoes ajid a full deseiiption. The Govern¬ 
ment of the KizaiTi should be congratulated on the great 
efforts made by ft tn preserve for posterity this exceUent 
art gallery of our ancient Buddliist painters. 

It is impossible to give detailed descriptions of all the 
39 caves in a w^ork like this. I shall briefly deal with the 
more important ones only, leading the reader to follow up 
the informatioii contained herein by reading the more 
descriptive publications on the subject. 

Cave No. r is a \'ihara and is one of the finest at Ajanta. 
It is full of sculptures and paintings and the scenes illus-^ 
trated are some of the most famous at the place. The 
\T.hara is prov ided with a wide verandah decorated wnth 
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many a pi™ of sculpture. The mtciior arramgements. are 
similar to those of the usual Vlharas with the shrine at the 
hack^ the assembly haJ] in the niiddle and the private rooms 
along the sides. The beds and ven the piUo^s of some of 
these living rooms are carv'cd out of the same solid rock. 

Important scenes painted on the walls are'' The Tempt¬ 
ation of the Buddha," Miradc at Srayasti," Sibi Jstaka" 
and the so called " Visit of the Persian Ambassador," But 
the most charming picture of all is tlie standing figure of the 
BcMihbutva near the shrine with a lotus In his hand. Professor 
Cecconi, the Italian estpcrt^ sayS that the painting " evinces 
0. $uiprismg portrayal of art on account of its pictorial 
qualities ; this painting in its graiidiosc ou times recaHs to 
memory the figures of Michael Angcllo in the Sistinc chapel; 
while the dearness of the colour of fleshy so tme to nature, 
and the transparency of the shadows, are very like those of 
Correggio. The design and the ejcpressdon of the face are 
exceptionally surprisidg, the breadth of the technique, the 
interpretation of the shape of the hand made to realistic 
perfection, permit of a cotupaiison with the two great artists 
of the Italian renaissance ; - . . Tlie hand holding the fiov^^er 
is also designed with exquisite skill and elegance/* The 
scene of the ** \dsit of the Persian Ambas^dor is so called 
on account ol the peculiar costumes worn by the visitors. 
To what incident it refers actually, it is, howeverdi&cuJt 
to say. It is painted on the ceding of the verandah. 

Cave No. 3 b similar to Ko, i. Its point of difiereace 
lies in the additiou of two chambers on the two side$ of the 
shrine room separated by columns and containing figures. 
In architectural and other features this is inierior to Cave 
No. 1 but coutains a number of fine paintings. The scenes 
illustrated arc " Devaradhan3.,” " Maya's Dream/' " V^isit 
10 Lumbini Garden," " Birth of Prince Siddbartha," " His 
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stepping on seven lotuses immediately after/' " Khintiviida 
jataka/' and Haipsa Jltaka/' On the wall to the right 
is the story of two brothers Purana and Bhabila who erected 
a sandal wxwd shrine in remembrance of their lucky escape 
from death while at sea. 

Two other paintings of this cave which have found much 
favour with art critics arc the " J^Icssenger “ and "" The 
Punishment of the Slave Girl." They have been reproduced 
in many places and certainly deserve the great popularity 
they have attained. 

Cave Xg. 4 is the largest of the ’lihara class of caves at 
A] ant a. Its verandah is supported by eight octagoiiEil pillars. 
The ke>mote o( its design is simpHdty of style but on the 
walls of the verandah are carv^ed numerous figures^ That 
of " Padmapaijii to the right hand side is worthy of notice, 
A man and a woman running away in terror of an infuriated 

elephant is an interesting group. The decorations above 
the main door are typical of South Indian mo tiffs. 

Cave Xo^ 6 is a douhle-storeyed Vihara and is the only 
one of its kind here as all the rest have only one storey. 
There are no paintings worth mentioiung in tUs but the 
decorations in the verandah, arrangement of the staircase 

etCv^ may be noted. 

The verandah of cave No. 7 has beautiful columns which 
are somewhat similar to those of Elephant a caves in Bombay. 
This has no hall but is provided with two porches in the 
verandah and small chambers on the two sides. The shrine 
is well-decorated with flower and creeper designs inters¬ 
persed with images of the Buddha. 

Cave No. 9 is a chaitya. It is considered to be the 
oldest of the series at Ajanta. L?nlike others, this is designed 
in the form of a square, but the pillars are taken round the 
stupa in a semicircle as customary* The two rows of pillars 
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which divide the hall are plain and octagonoL Two of these 
are damagedH The roof of the central hall is vaulted and 
contains ribs but those of the two side aisles ate flat and 
plain. In addition to the main bo-tree leaf pattern window, 
this has two others which light up the side aisles. 

The entablature over the pillars contains seme paintings 
hut they are in a bad state of preservation. In the back 
walls and the pillars too there are fragments of paintings 
which are perhaps the oldest examples of frescoe work in 
Ajanta, The st&pa is absolutely free from decorations, 

Cave Ko, lo is of the same pattern as No, 9 but of larger 
proportions—in fact the largest in Ajanta. There are signs 
that the roof had been beautified with many wooden rafters. 

This cave has a group of important pointings which 
give ws a good idea about the dresses, head* wear and other 
personal embcMishmenls of the age. The group with the 
V;in|; and the queen may be specially noted. 

Cave No. 12 is also one of the earliest of the caves here. 
Its interior decorations are plain with the bo-leaf pal tern 
decorations over the doors of the cells and the window-like 

niches. 

Cave No. 16 ts one of the best Viharas at Ajanta and on 
account of the blameless architectural features it has been 
recognised as a masteqiiece, The verandah is supported 
by several massive pillars chastely decorated while the main 
door is most impressive with elephants guarding it. The 
image ol the shrine is verj- well illuminated by light which 
penetrates through the main door. The skill of the desgnet 
is well manifested in this detise. Near the steps leading 
lo the verandah there is a nAga figure neatly executed. 

TIliA it^'le ^ windcFvr U itfAprjiliy drscribed by ic^tolikrs 09 thfl 
kdW 9^)00 wmderw but t]tu! "utuol tAOti£ h thr Itli ol tbp 

Bodhi tnw. 
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This cave is eJso bi^1i[y important on account of the 
many frescoes it contains but unfortunately they me v^ry 
indistinct. This is all the more i^eitabk as some of them 
are considered as masteipieces. The scone of the Byin^ 

Princess painted on the left wall is the best of the series. 

It is full of pathos and shows a very high degree of artistic 

talent. Of this painting Griffith " for patfios and 

sentiment and the unmistakable way of telling its story, this 
picture, t consider^ cannot □rpassed in the history of art. 
riorentincs could have put better dran^ing, and the Venetians 
better colourp but neither could have thrown greater ex¬ 
pression into itJ" 

Tlie other scenes painted on the walls are:—birth of 

Prince Siddhirtha, Asita's Buddha's journey to RSja- 

gfiha, the four signs He saw on His vidt to the city, SujfitcL 

offering milk-rice, Tapassu and Bhalliika's offeringp Kanda's 

conversion and Sutasoma Jataka. Some of the paintings 

in this cave have yet to be identided. 

In view of the many superh frescoes found in Cave 

No, 17* it may be considered to be the most remarkable of all 

the caves. Its verandah, the main door and the outside 

pillars arc very imposing. On both sides of the verandah 
are apertures ^paralcd by pillars. Above them are sculp¬ 

tured scenes. The temptation of the Buddha and His 
f^ahipaiinibbarLa are fine specimens of sculptural work to be 

found herein. 

Regarding the entrance to this cave Prof, Cecconi saj^s 
that it is a thing of supreme artistic value. The small 

embelli^ment which adorns the upper portion is marvellous, 
as mar^idlous as are the eight panels which go to make up 

the decorations of the said entrance,^' 
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Let U3 now consider the paintings which are the greatest 

attraction in this cave. Here are many raastetpieccs of 

]>atntings which will keep an art student fully absorbed for 

a considerable time. To the ejitremc left of the verandah 

is the painting of the *’ Sansaracakra." Close to it is the 

well-known group showing a prince sitting with his wife while 

another princess is stamJing in a graceful pose, with an um¬ 

brella held over her head. Tlirough the window are visible 

two women in a contemplative mood. The lady with the 

umbrella is probably the same person who is sitting with the 

prince. It is difficult to say what the picture indicates but 

it is an c.'rtreindy charming family poup very much out 

of tunc, if w'e may say so, with monastic life. The flying 

figures above this are also beautifully painted. As all of 

them carry musical instnimenta they are supposed to be 

gattJhurviis or celestial musicians. Regarding these paintings 

Dr. Burgess says, whether we look at its purity of outline, 

or the elegance of the grouping, it is one of the most pleasing 

of the smaller paintings at Ajanta and more nearly approaches 

the form of art found in Italy in ihe thirteenth and the 

fourteenth cenfuiies than any example there. The easy 

upward morion of the whole group is rendered in a manner 

that could not be casUy surpassed.” 

'^This cave also contains the world famous picture en¬ 

titled " The Mother and the Child." They are most probably 

the princess Yasodhara and Prince Rahula, her son. It is 

the charming scene of the mother pointing out the Buddha 

to the little child, and asking him to go and obtain his inherit¬ 

ance from Him. Them docs not exist any other painting 

wlitch equals this in its tenderness and beauty. E. B. Havell, 

the well-known art critic, says, '* in its exquisite sentiment 

it is comparable ivith the wonderful madonnas of Giovanni 

Ballini." Prof. Lorenzo Cecconi says. ’* these two figures, 

the design of their beads and their expression are admirably 
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exquisite. The of their be^ds ia tins directiGn of the figure 
p! Buddhap recall to mind that points of form which oue 
encountm m the school$ of Umbria and Tascany of our 
mo5t eminent Qnatrocentists." 5Ir. Laurence Binyon says 
that it is " one of the most unforgettable things , * , no 
picture anj^vhere more profoundJy impressive in grandeur 
and in tenderiuss.” 

Another series of paintings which dcserv'e mention in 
this important cave is the story of Vijaya Janding in 
Ceylon," They are painted on the right side wall, Vijaya^s 
landing, ship-wTeck, his life with the Yakkhiriis, intenmentp 
riding a white horse to destroy the rak^aaas etc., are some 
of the incidents painted. Minute care seems to have been 
bestowed on this group by the artist. 

Another painting of note is that of the queen who is 
attending to her toUet with a mirTor in her hands while a 

serv^ant woman holds perfume etc*p on a tray. 

The other important paintings of this cave are the 
foUo^ving :—Taming of N^giri elephant, Chaddantap Maha- 
kapi, Suta^oma, Miga, ^latriposaka, Sarabha^ S^ap Matsya 
and Vessantara Jatakas. Jujaka Brahmin who begged and 
obtained the two little chil^eu of V'e&santara is painted 
with a fine sense of the man's cruel and greedy nature. 

According to art critics the most important characteristic 
of the Ajanta School of painting is the excdleuce of the lines 
with which they succeeded in giving life to the figures. 
Capf. Gladstone Solomons says, "If Europe discovered the 
secret of tone values, surely it must have been the Orient 
that discovered line.'* Equally remarkable is the ease with 
which correct expressions are given to tlie figures in the 
dificreut scenes, perhaps a more difficult thing for an artist 
to dp without some shortcomings Never since those days 
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of Ajanta have Indian artisU succeeded in portTaying human 
beings with such masterly ujiderstanding of their movement, 

physiognomy, feeling and posture, 

Although there is not a single picture which is un¬ 
damaged, it is surprising how well they have withstood the 
ravages ol time and chmate when we consider the long 
period they have remained exposed and uncared for. Tw-elve 
centuries arc a pretty long period and it speaks highly for 
the technical |>eTfcction attained by the artists of those days 
In preparing the colours and the backgroundn The frescoe 
ait is at present almost completely forgotten except in 
Rajaputana; even the analysis of the materials used at 
Ajauta have not given a clue to their composition. It is 
a matter for gralificatioii that eSorts are being made to revive 
tins ancient art by a number of Indian painters especially 

in Bengal. 

Cave Mo. iq is a chaitya of the usual pattern but the 
finest one of its kind at Ajanta. It is profusely decorated 
both outside and inside and tlic workmanship is so excellent 
that it is considered as " one of the most perfect specimens 
of Buddhist art in India," Its chief distinguishing features 
are the porch added to the outer entrance, the beautifully 
carv^ed facade, and the decorated ^upa. The carvings on 
the four pillars of the porch and the facade are faultless while 
the decorations round the main door are superb. The pillars 
inside the cave are more elaborately carved than those at 
Karli, The architrave over the pillars is also sculptured 
with figures while above it there are niches at interv^als. It 
15 a pity that some of the pillars are damaged. 

Another point of departure from the features of chaitya 
caves of Kirli etc,, is the abandDument of the rail pattern 
round the stupa so conspicuous in other places. It i$ re¬ 
placed by sculptures, piUnsters, cornices; and Other decorations 
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have been introduced^ In a large hollow in front of the 
stupa is a standing figure of the Lord Buddha with smaller 

ori*s at other places. 

While it is impossible to describe tbe large number of 
sculptures with wliicb this cave is so profusely decorated, 
mention may be made of the Kaga King and tjnefirt seated 

together with one foot each on the seat. 

Cave Xo. so is another Yih?ira which is of much archi¬ 

tectural imjiortance. The columns on the verandah arc 
decorated with stmt-f^alc figures. The flight of steps 
at the entrance is flanked by decorations similar to those 
of Anur5dhapura and PolonnMmwa in Ceylon but not so 

elegantly executed. 

No* 26 wliicb h also a chaitya is very much on the lines 
of No, ig* It is distinguished from the latter by the colossal 
nature of Its sculpture. The portico is unfortunately entirely 
destroyed but most of the decorations on the facade are 
intact. Internal decorations are more profuse than in 
others. The architrave above the row'S of pillars is divided 
into different panels and is covered with sculptured scenes ol 

Buddha's life, etc. 

The stfipa is decorated in the same manner as the one 
in Cave No. ig hut the Buddha is made to sit here in European 
fashion and in the attitude of preaching the first sermon. 
The ribs of the vaulted roef are here very prominent* The 
architrave is supported by small brackets above each of the 
pillars. If the cave has any fault at alb profusion 
of sculptures and decorations to be found in it* 

This completes our survey of the chief caves of this 
most attractive series. Finally it may be added that there 
are about 25 small inscriptions^ some of which are inscribed 

below the painritigs* 
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Hiiien Tsiang, the pilgrim travdkr from China, does not 
seem to have missed tli&se man^cUous Caves, as the follomrig 
extract from his records testifies . 

■' On the eastern trantiDr ot the country is a gieat Tnouutaiii 
with towifting crags and a ewntmugus Ftruich ot piled-up rocks 
and scarped prucipic&s. In this there is a Sanghaid ma cnitj iructed, 
in a dark %'atluy- Its Ipity halla nod deep side-ftMics stretch 
through tht {Of open into the] tac* of the rocks. Storey above 
sturey thLNy are backed by the crag and fact the valley (ic^ier- 

This convent was buUt by the Amhat Atbira (O-chc-Io)i 
This Amhat was a man oi Western India. Hk mother having 
died, be looked to sec in what coadition she was itbarn. He 
saw^ that she hod received a woman's body in this kingdom. The 
Arahat accordingly came here with a view to convert her^ accord¬ 
ing to her capabi'liticfl of receiving the truth- Having entered 
A village to b=?R lood, he came lo the house w^herc his mother had 
been bom. A yonng girl came forih with food to give him. At 
thii tdoment the milk came from her breasiii and Yielded dow-n. 
Her friends ha%1ng seen thk coniideixrd it an nnlutky sign, but 
the Arnhat recounted the hktoory of her birth. Tbo girl thus 
attamed the holy fruit Jo/ ATaktMiihip)r The Arahat,. mo-vetl 
with gratitude for her wbo had bomc and cherished him. and 
moiiiitK!ring the end of aach Ij'aodJ works, from n desire to requite 
her, buili th» The great of the eonveiat 
is abont lOO feet or so in height; in the middle is a stone figure 
of Buddha about 70 feet OT so high. Above it is a stone canopy 

■of sev'en stages, towering upw^ards apparently without stipport. 
The space between each couopy is about three feet. According 
to the otd report, this is held in its place by the force of the vow of 
the Arahat.^They ako say U is by the force of his miraculous 
powers: others *ay by the virtue of some magical compound: 
but no truatwoftby account ba^ yx.^t cKplaineJ the reasooi of the 
wonder. On the !our siden of the Vih/ira, DU the Eton'S walls, 
arc painted different scenes in tha life ot Tathfigatak prepaTatoiy 
life as a Bodhlsattva: the wondrous signs of good fortune whkh 
attended hk acquiretucut of the holy friitC (e/ a Buddha]^ and the 
spiritual manifestatipna accompanying his l^iridna. These 
scenes liave been cut out with the greatest accuracy and fineness. 
On the outside of the gate of the on the north and 
south side, at the right hand and the left, there is a Stone clcpbanti 
ThP common report says that Somethnes these elephants Utter a 

great tr>' and the earth ahakes thraughout. In old days Jin a f&r CAurtneil Bodhisattva often atotm^ in this SciAgi^orffma." 
jBu^d'Aixl RfC&rdj 0/ the [Vrsirm wiyFSd iranslaied bv Sofftuei 

Bfol. II p. 357 58), 
T, Iq. Ehe- iJucri]jEjijCi on (he Cblltyj rSr«>, Ho. XKVl, at A|ants, «f^ n-a4 Ittat 

Thr 5f bivira Achuli, who thr I^Llh nod Wit tritrfvl, eftnifcU trt bfr 
tHiiJL 1 mnuplpio ilwfitUuK iht TNcber, i-im. d»Vl4 W>cre lul'^ 
Mkd" Mk*. Saw. ITnl ful- vdi. fir. p, ry^]!, Tllll ippuentlr dKkl« itp 
nime at AroLtt DLeatigacd httt. 



CHAPTER XII 

ELLORA 
Along with ajanta caves, Ellorl lormsoDC of the finest 

series of cave dwellings which devout Buddhists have 
offered to their spiritual guides who preferred the tondinesfi 
of forests and such ca%^cs to the g1 amour of populous towns. 
These caves are situated in the Aurangabad District of the 
Dominions of His Exalted Highness the Niaam of Hyderabad^ 
14 miles to the north-west of Aurangabad tOT,vn and ^5 mileiS 
to the east of x^jantii. These as well as the Jain and Brah- 
minical groups of caves are excavated on the side of a rocky 
hill which stretches for a distance of about a mile and halL 
Close by there is a fine Rest House overlooking the valley 
built by H. E. IL Nizam's Government, w'here the visitors 

can stay in comfort. 

There arc altogether 12 Buddhist caves ^vhich are to the 
south of the other tw+o sets belonging to the Jains and the 
Hindus. Tlie caves are so large and perfectly cxecnted, that 
one cannot but wonder at the enormous amount of money and 
energy expendicd in order to have them hewn out of the solid 
mass of rock. Such caves, scattered all over western India 
number about 1,000. Though today nobody wmdd dare to 
undertake such difficult projects^ it appears that it was 
a very favourite occupation w'ith the sculptors in those 

remote linfies. 

Local inhabitants have given various names to these 
caves and the first one is called " Dhedavada/’ This word 
now means the quarters of tlic low caste but probably it is 
a corruption of Theravachi;" the well-known term applied 
to the Southern School of Buddhism. The ^vo^d may also 
liave come from Dheda ” community who resided in the 
locality but the first derivation is mere in keeping with 
tradition^ This cave is 41 feet 6 inches wide and 4^ feet 
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d<>ep ivith i6 cells cn the sides and back for the restdeaUal 
purposes of monks. The central hall 'is aJways used as a 
place ot worship and rneeting and the image of the Buddha is 
kept at its far end, so that the \Tsitor could see it in front of 
him as he cuters the hall. This rave is very plain and is 
probably the earliest one^ 

The next is a far more elaborate and inter^ting cave 
and was made much later on. From the incomplete sections 
easily noticeable, we may conclude that £t was not finished 
at one particular time but continued intermittently for a 
long period. The cave is entered by a flight of steps above 
which Ls a verandali, the pillars of which have been damaged. 
The centra] hall, 4S feet square, is higldy imposing on account 
of its si^e. On the sides are the aisles Avhicb add to its grace¬ 
fulness. The main hall is supported by 12 pillars wMch are 
themselves interesting on account of their carvings. As 
usual the central hall has a huge image of Lord Buddiha in 
the attitude of preaching the First Sennon, He is seated 
on a throne supported by Hons, The door is guarded by two 
Bodhisatva figures which are each 13 to 14 feet high. Between 
them and the door tiiero are two female figures. 

From the main hah wc enter the side msies w^luch too 
are supported by decorated pillars^ four on each side. Fronts 
of tlie galleries are decorated with dowvr wTeathes and other 
designs. The rooms behind the alales also contain images 
of the Lord Buddha in the same attitude as the central 
figure. 

To the right and the left of the main statue there are 
rooms iu which nurabers of Buddha and Bodhisatvas figures 
are carved. It Ls interesting to note that aU the images and 
decorative w'ork in these caves are excavated out of the self- 
same nias.=? of rock and not superimposed on it from 
outside. Another fact which w*c may note is ihal the ceilings 
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are fiat unlike those of the chaitya caves, Asoka raihng 
pattern which is so coimiiDii in other places is entirely absent 

here. 

The third cave is sjloated leaver doTftfn in the hill and is 
46 feet by 46 feet. The height of the cdling is ii feet. It 
also appears to be incomplete in certain planes. The main 
haL has 12 square pillars to support the cdling. These piUars 
are meant more as decorations rather than iadispcnsable props 
to support the roofs wliich can undoubtedly stand b^- them¬ 
selves without any aid as the roofs form part of the solid rock. 
The general plan of the cave is similar to the previous one 
with rooms for monks on cither side of the haU as well as at 
the back. The shrine and the images are smaller than those 
of Cave No, 2. On the walls U a scene of MahSyana Buddhist 
Litany tvitli Padmapaiji and other Bodhisatvas taking 

part. 

The Cave No. 4 forms more or less a part of the next 
few caves. It is the lower floor of the series and Is 35 feet 
by 39 feet. At the left side Is a figure of Padmapam Bodhi- 
satva with his locks hanging down and a head dress with a 
miniature Buddha as a crestp There arc two female figures 

on two sides. 

In the central shiinep the Buddha is sitting under the 
Bodhi tree wHth the foliage of the tree fluttering behind him. 
There are smaller shrines to the left and rights the one to the 

west being blocked up by rocks fallen from above* 

The next cave which is numbered as five is the largest 
in EUori being 117 feet deep and 58! feet wide with side 
aisles in addition. It can be reached by ascending a few steps. 
The aisles are also larger than those of others. The roof 
is supported by 24 pilians similar to those of Elephanta 
Caves in Bombay and are in two rows. There are two low 
benches betw^een the two rows carved out of the floor. We 
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do not know the purpose for which they were made for' pro¬ 
bably they were meant for sitting or to be utilised as 

tables for study and taking meals. 

In this cave too there are aisle* on either side with 
ranges of cells for the habitation of monks. The cenlral shrine 
at the rear has an Image of the Buddha as usuaL 

Cave Ko. 6 is reached by proceeding northwards and 
entering a hah with a stEur-case. This hafl is ah feet by 
2&l feet but the western portion is completely destroyed. 
To the north of this is a bigger cave with a high roof. The 
hall is a6l feet by 43 feet. Two piSars separate another 
hall to the north w^ldch is 27 feet by 39 feet. These are all 
plain matter of fact excavations without elaborate carvings. 
There are^ however^ some sculptures in the ante'chantber 
in front of the shnne. The dvurapal&s are graceful while the 
image of the Buddha is fairly large. On the rfde w^alls are 
row^s of Buddha hgures with devotees in the act of wor¬ 

shipping. 

Cave No. 9 is entered from the north side of the previous 
cave through a parage. The facade of the cave is attractive. 

We should now proceed to Cave No. 7 through Cave 
No, 5 which is situated at a lower level It is a very plain 
one and the large roof is supported by only four square 
pillars. There are cells on the sid^ for the use of monks. 
The hall measure* 61J feet by 43^ feet. 

The next cave (No. 8) is reached by a passage on the 
north side. The hall of this cave is 28 feet by 25 feet. It 
also has cdls in the usual njanner while tlie shrine has a 
drcumambuJathig palh (pradakahin^] unlike in others. On 
the wall al the south entrance to the pradakshinl is the ftgtire 
of Sarasvat!, Goddess of learning, who was’worshipped both 
by the Maha)^a Buddhists as well as Hindus. 
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There is another cave attached to this which is 28 feet by 
17 J«t. WTien we come out of this from the south opening. 
\i'fl see on the rock a group of figures. The female has on her 
kn« a small diiJd. They arc likely the donors of the caw. 

Proceeding for somne distance to the north, we come to 
cave Mo, 10 which is called " Visvakarma ” cave. It is the 
only chaitya cave in Ellora and is comparable to those at 
Ajanta and Karli. Carpenters come here to make oblations 
to the image of the Buddha which they mUcati ’' \ jsvakarma. 
There is a court-yard in front surrounded by a corridor. The 
chaitya hall is 85 feet 10 inches by 43 feet and the height 
of the roof is 34 feet making the cave most impressive. The 
central hall is separated from the aisles by rows of octagonal 
pillars 14 feet high. They are 2S in number and have 
bracketed capitals. The stupa at the end of the hail is 27 feet 
high while its diameter is 15 feet. The front face of the 
stupa has a sort of niche with a figure of the Buddha ii feet 

high sitting in European fashion. 

The vaulted reof has ribs like the chaitya caves of Ajanta, 
which start from the row of pillars aud end on the ridge-pr^ 
in the middle of the highest point of the ceiling, Each rib 
has a figure of tiogrt at its end. There are two cells and 
two chapels at the end of the front verandah. The gallery 
above is reached by a flight of steps and consists of two portions 
divided by two pillars, 'fhere arc thus three windows which 
admit Ught. Groups of fine sculptures are to be seen here 
which may be studied by those interested in such embellish¬ 
ments. It is to be noted that the common bo-leaf window 

is not given much prominence in this cave. 

Cave Mo. It and arc remarkable on account of the 

fact that 4ey consist of two and tbrt-e storeys respectively. 
We know only a lew other caves in India which are similarly 

storeyed. 
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Cave No, II is called “ Do tal “ because it has two 
slorev's. The lower floor has a verandah 103 feet long and 
5 ieet wide with two living Tooms and a shrine There 
is a similar verandah above which is reached by a flight of 
steps from the verandah below. There arc five openings of 
the front waJI wliich lead to five different rooms. The first 
leads to a c^ while the second leads to a shrine, the third 
leads into a hall lighted by two windows. The fourth leads 
to another shrine while the last leads to another cell. Ov-er 
the fourth door there is an architrave with fine carvings. The 
shrines above-mentioned have figures of the Buddha. Bodhi- 
satvas and other deities as in the previously mentioned 
shrines. The top storey has two similar shrines and cells 
but the one to the south has not lieen completed, Tlieie are 
numerous small images of the Buddha and the Bodhisatvaa 
OD the wahs. 

Cave No. 12 is called “ Tin til ” as it has no less than 
three Ft ore vs. The ground floor is entered from the court¬ 
yard which itself is an impoang one. The roof is supported 
by thirty square pillars separated out of the rock in three 
successive raws. Attractive florid decorations are to be 
seen cn the central pair of pillars. 

As in other caves the main shrine is at the back. It has 
a huge image of the Buddha—it feet from the scat to the 
top of the head. Tliere are many other figures in sitting 
and standing postures on either side. To the right of the 
Buddha is a figure ot Vajrapani and to the left a figure of 
Fadmapani. The staireasc leading to the first floor is on 
the west. On ascending, one reaches a long verandah from 
which a door between square pillars opens to the main hall. 
Two more entrances nre to be found on either side of the 
verandah. The hall has two rowi^ of eight pillars each, 
dividing it into three compaittnents. Two figures are set 
in the form of dvariipalas on two sides of the entrance to tlie 
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rwTo, Hetij too the imngc is a colossal one with 
attendant Bodhisatvas, In front of the scat is a female 
figiire with a (water vessel) in her hands. At the north 
end of the verandah there is a of the Btiddha with 
a wheel and tw^o deer, the familiar Samath scene. The stair¬ 
case to reach the second floor is also situated in this section. 
When we climb up to the first landings w’e see a figure on horse 
back with two companions- The second floor is adorned with 
42 square plain pillars. They btsed: the floor into five cross 
aisles. Let ns proceed straight to the main shrine at the far 
end. It has the itivariabk Buddha image in immensi^ size 
but unfortunately it is disfigured The local Hindus have 
repaired it with time plaster and worship it as Rarna. On 
either side are images of Padmapani and V'ajrapani with their 
emblems. On the walls there are mtereitmg pieces of 
sculpture^ The southern wall has the figure of an opulent 
man, perhaps JambhaJa^ who holds a purse on his knees; 
anda flow'er pot is kept just belnw^ At the two exiremities 
of the aisles there are recesses w'bich contain figures of the 
Buddha in silting attitude. These depict the scene of the 
first sermon at Samath, Many other images of the Buddha 
are to be seen on this floor along the avails. Seven fine 
irnages are carved in a line on the back of the wall and 
another seven to the south of the vestibule of the Tnain 
shrine. Thb floor is much more elaborate and impressive 

than the other two, 

A\Tiat an amotint of money must have been spent on 
the excavation of tlus cnortnoiis cave 1 Perhaps money 
alone could not have enabled those pious monks to obtain; 
such unique dwelling places. These sculptors and stone 
masons must have been most devout and enthusiastic followers 
of the Buddha to have had the patience to car^T out of hard 
solid graiiite these marvellons palaces^ It may also be 
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mentioned in pas^g that this cave loofes veiy much like 
a modem fiat constructed from a utiiitarian ppmt of view 
without any outw'ard decorations. 

This completes our journey through the Buddhist caves 
of Ellora which are undoubtedly one of the wondeis which 
no visitor to India should by any chance miss. 

.^n account of the Hindu and Jain caves is not within 
the purview of this book : but those coming to this interesting 
place will certainly avail themselves of the opportunity to 
^isit them. On no account should they fail to see at least 
the magnificent Kailas Temple. This temple dedicated to 
God Siva is by general consent the grandest temple cut out 
of the solid rock and one of the marvels of Indian architecture. 
"WTiile Taj Hahal js called a poem in tuaibci ^¥e shall be 
justified in calling this a " poem iu stone." It is entirely 
different from the other cave temples in India, Truly 
speaking it is not a cave but a monolithic temple excavated 
out of the solid rock each detail being separated from it. 
A wide passage has been cut all round the temple. There 
is no doubt that this temple was made during the Hindu 
renaissance period and was intended to surpass all previous 
attempts. 



CHAPTER XIII 

TAXILA 
T AXIL A (Takkasila) is not a sacred place for tlie Bud¬ 

dhists but it obtained an unrivaUed faine among 
them as the greatest centre of learning in very ancient tunes. 
To graduate from TaxM vras the highest ambition of a 
in those days and there arc numerous references in Buddhist 
books to Kings and nobles who had successfully p^d out 
of its Universities. To mention only two. King las^di 
of Kosala and JTvaka, the famous physician to King Bimbisara, 
both contemporaries of the Lord Buddha, >»-ere distinguished 

graduates of Txvila- Others were Anguliraala and Ban- 

dhula. 
Taxila is situated at a distance of about 30 miles from 

Rawalpindi in the North Western Frontier Pro«ncc and iS 
thus on the extreme border of the north western frontier of 
India. There is a RaDway Station at Taxila from where the 
historic sites arc almost \ritliin sight. The dist^ce from Dc 

to Taxill is 497 miles and is sensed by the North 
Railway. Visitors are pnnilted to stay m the - 
Bungalow on the usual terms. At the station there is a 
waiting room as well as a refreshment stall for the benefit of 

^■isitore. 
Ruins of Taxila are so vast and scatte^ over such a 

wide area, it is impossible in a handbook like this to ^vc 
even an adequate summary. We shall, therefore, bnefiy 
touch on the principal Buddhist monuments and refer the 
reader to Sir John Jlarshall's excellent guide, for a detailed 
study. It mav be mentioned here that three distinct ernes 
have been di^overed here in addition to the numerous 

Buddhist establishnicnts near about them. 
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places of Interest. 

The following are the places of interest :— 

1. CHJR TOPE or the site of the Dhmnar^jika Stwpa 
along side the Tamra nail. 

2. MONASTERIES IN THE GLEN OF GIRI. 
3. KUNAL/V STtJPA NND MONASTERY, situated 

on the northern ridge. 

4. MOHRA MORADU situated to the cast contain¬ 
ing Buddhist Stupas and monasteries. 

5. PIPPALA 10 further east containkig stupas and 
monasteries. 

6. JAULIAN to the east containing stupas and mona¬ 
steries. 

7. BADALFUR in the valley to the north containing 
Buddhist monuments. 

8. LALCH:\K in the valley containing Buddhist 
monuments. 

9. EHALLAR STGPA on the east spur of the hills 
which is a conspicuous landmark. 

10, JAN DIAL to the north of Kaccha Kot containing 
a temple dedicated to fire worship. 

ir. SIRKAP on the western slopes of Hathial hill 
containing the city erected about the i&t Century 
AJ>, by Indo-Scythian Kings. 

12. SIRSUKH situated on the opposite side of Lundi 
nail, containing the dty built by Emperor Kaniska 
(78 A.C.!. 

13. BHIR MOUND between TaxHa Station and Tamtl 
nail containing the oldest city. 

14. THE ARCILVEOLOGIC.AL MUSEUM, 
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I, CHIR TOPE OR PVL^RMARAJIKA STOPA. 

The Dharmaraiilia stflpa, locally known as Chir tope, 

situated on a plateau over the Tamra nali, is a couspLcpOus 

object in the locality. Surrounding it are numencius other 

smaller stilpas and shrines, ThLs stupa was first excavated 

by Sir .Alexander Cunningham and later by Sir John M arshall. 

It is a typical example of Gandharan Buddhist architecture 

in which 'Western and Eastern ideas are combined harmoni- 

ousdy. The base of the stupa is circular. Its strikiug 

features are the mouldings aud niches on the sides between 

which are numbers of Corinthiati piUastetS- The stupa is 

made of " rough rubble masonry " and the courtyard was 

probably paved with glass tiles as a few specimens of them 

were unearthed at one comer. On the eastern side there U 

the base of a pillar similar to those of Asoka. Many interest¬ 

ing coins were recovered from the site which are now placed 

in the Museum. 

After the examination of the main stupa, the visitor 

may see the numerous other votive stupas, temples and 

monasteries scattered about the place. Particular notice 

may be taken of the chapel marked No. S5. In it was 

discovered a gold casket containing minute pieces of bones 

together with a silver scroll with an inscription in KharosU 

script mentioning that they were the rehes of Lord Buddha. 

The date ol the inscription is " ijb" w'hich corresponds to 

78 of the Christian era. The foQowiog b the text and 

translation of the inscription :— 

Line r. '* Sa ioO’20-to-4-l-l. dyasa mflMSfl 

IO-4-1 fSfl div(t$e pradi%tavita Bbagav&U) (i/wtofo) 

Um{sa). 
Line 2. " Kfna{Iih) tavhria-putfam Bahaliena noacltae 

Ttagarg vailavtrtti tern itne pradistaxiila bhagawtU) dhatWQ 

dhatmra-- 
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Line 3, " T^^hfuisie tii}mvae Eodhisatvagshami 
Mffliaraja%a rajaiaiir^jjasa d^^aputrasa KhitshAnasa Af(h 
gadachkitsae^ 

Line 4. " Sarva-budhatttt pt^as prachega-bttdhana puyac 
araha (fd) jta puyae ^^^l puyae n$At(^-pitu puyac 
mitra-macJui-ftait-sa. 

Line 5. " na puyat atmam arogadachhinae 
nianais koiu a (jra) de sama parichagoN 

In the: year 136 of Azes, on the t^th day of the 
month of Asb^da^ on this day relics of tlie Holy On-e 
(Buddha) were enshrined by Urasaka, ^ion of Imtavhria, 
a Baetrian. resident of the town of Noaeba* By him 
these holy relics oJ the Holy One were cnshrmed in liis 
own BodJiisatva cbapeL at the Dhartnarijika Stupa at 
TajtLla, for the bestowal of health upon the great King, 
King of Kings, the son of Heaven, the Kushana: in 
honour of all the Buddhas; the honour of the indi\idual 
Buddhas* in honour of the Arahats: in honour of all 
sentient beings ; in honour of (his) parents ; in honour 
of [his) Iriends, ad^dsei^, kinsmen and blood relations^ 
for the bestowal of health upon himself. May this thy 
right munificent gift lead to Nirvana.”* 

In view of this dear inscription, there is no doubt th^at 

these relics were tho$e of the Lord Buddha. Along with 

the gold casket in whicli they were discovered, these relics 
were presented to the Maha Bodhi Society of India to be 

enshrined in the Mulagandha Kufi Vihara, Samath, in 1931 

by His Excellency Lord Willingdon, the then Vlcerov. 

In the small stupa marked No. S8 were also discovered 
a number ol relics of Lord Buddha inside a gold casket* 

X. Sir John Majshdl'^ Guidtr to TaxiJa/' 
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These were presented by His ExeeUency Lord Chtlmsford, 

the then Viceroy, to the Tooth Relic Temple at Kandy, 

Ceylon, in February, i()T7- 

s. MONASTERIES IN THE GLEN OF GIRI. 

In a secluded valley between the villages of Khurram 

Pracha and Kburram Gujar on the Margalla spur of the hills, 

there are the remains of a large Buddhist eatabUshment an 
the hiU side. As it is well closed in by hills and there is 

a fine spring which supplies pure water throughout the yei^, 

it served as an excellent place of shelter for mo^ from the 

wrath of invaders, who passed through taxila m wave after 

wrave in th<^ toiirsa of ctoturies. 

The establishment consists of two sets of stupas and 

monasteries—one immediately above the spring and the 

other a few furlongs to the west of it. There is also a fortress 

w'bich must have been used as the actual place of refuge in 

times of danger. 

The first set of monasteries cover an area of 120 yar^ 

by 60 yards. The stupa is in a state of destruction. It 

is 63 feet square and 15 feet high at present. 

The other set of monasteries is also greatly damaged by 

the rain water which rushes doivn the hill side. The stupa 

here is even in a worse condition. From this site were 

recovered a colossal head of the Buddha and a number of 

plaster reliefs. The smaU stone sculptures recovered from 

here are some of the bet found in TaxUa. 

3. KU^IALA STCPA and MONASTERY. 

The sthpa/named after the wu of 

Asoka, is situated on the northern slojs of Hath^ ft™ 

where a fine ^new of the Haro valley could be obtained The 

Chinese pilgrim Hiuen Tsiang visited this stupa and wrote 
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an account of it in hh travels. According to liim it was 
100 feet high. He also mentions that the blind came there 
to worship at the stupa in expectatioji of regaining their 
eyesight. It is said that this stupa, was erected by Emperor 
Asoka to commemorate the spot where the eyes of Ku^^a 
were pulled out at the instigation of Tisyarakghita, the 
Emperor's proud queen, who fell in love with Kit:rilla. The 
Storys is that she fell \70Ja1tly in love with tlio Prince but on 
his spuming her importunitieSn s=he revenged herself by 
ordering hU eyes to be pulled out. As she managed secretly 
to hx the Emperor's seal on the order, the princCp ^thinking 
that the order was a genuine one from his fatiieip allowed 
the eves to be removed, and wandering from place to place 
disguised as a beggar, he arrived at his father's capital, 
Kiio^a had a melodious voice and as he passed singing in 
front of the Palace th^ Emperor saw him and recognising 
his voice had him called into his presence. On hearing the 
whole of this tragic story, he became highly enraged at the 
treacherous conduct of his queen. It was only at the earnest 
supplication of Kun^a himself that the life of XistTak^hita 
was spared. It is said that Kuuala's eyes were miraculoiisty 

restored. 

Neither the present stupa nor the one found buried inside 
it can, however, be ascribed to Asoka as their style and 
materials differ entirely from those of Asoka 5 period. The 
bigger stupa was almost unrecognisable before excavation 
as it wras in complete ruin. It stands on a rectangular 
plinth 63 feet by 105 feet« There are three terraces over 
which the dome is set. The sides of the lowest terrace have 
half-Corinthian coIuinn&—a special feature of Gandbaran 
stupas. 

To the west of the KutilLa stupa are the remains of 
a large monastic establishment. The sisce can be gauged from 
the fact that the exterior walls measure 192 feet. 
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4, MOURi MORlDU 

01 the Buddhist montimcnts in Korth Western India, 

the best preserv'ed are th-cjsc of J^lohrii Moradu^ Pippala and 

Jauhan. They are also remarkable for the ejcccUence of their 

workmanship. 

Mohra Sloradu ruins are situated at a distance of a mile 

to the south cast of the city ol Sirsuk. The monuments 

here consist of a couple of stupas and a large monastery, ail 

of wliich arc fine examples of Gandharati Buddhist art. 

The large stupa is planned in the same manner as others but 

its speciality lies in the numerous stucco reliefs all round rt. 

The whole face up to the dom* is covered with large and 

small figures of Buddha, Bodlilsatvas and devatSs. These 

statues arc some of the finest discovered in India, In portray* 

ing the figures in a realistic manner, the sculptors have 

shown great aptitude in adopting Greek technic In. the 

plastic art to Buddhist needs. The figures of the Bodhisatvas 

and other laymen give us a vivid picture of the »tt of dress, 

ornaments etc. worn by the people at the time. These 

figures seem to have been coloured in red, yellow, black and 

other suitable hues. 

The other stupa is similar to this one but is of smaller 

dimensions. 

The monastcrv attached to the stupa has 27 living 

rooms, an assembly hall, kitchen and other necessary^ apart* 

nients. It is a double-storcyed building. A peculiar feature 

noticeable is the addition of groups of figures in front of the 

rooms round the court-yard and in the niches on the walls^ 

Tlicse add to the liveliness of the monastery- whichb otherwise 

a plain building. 

Aa. interesting discovery in the mona,stery is the fine 

small stflpa inside room No. 3. it » 12 feet high and is com¬ 

plete in every detail and excellently preserved. 
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5, PIPPAl^. 

From ^[o^lI■a Mor^n we sbould proceed to Pippali 
where is another gfoup of Buddhist buUdings. These are 
smaller ip size than those of Mohri Moridu but equally 
well preserved. These buildings also belong to the Kusbau 
period. 

The court-yards oi two large Tuonasteries have been 
discovered. Several small stupas were unearthed from the 
inner court-yard and one of them is as vrell preser^'ed as the 
one in Mohra Moradu^ 

6. JAUUNS. 

To reach the mins of Jaulian one has to go about a mile 
tow^ards the North Fast of Mohra Moradu but the journey 
is well worth as the ruins are better presented than aU the 
others. The monastic establishment is on a hill 300 feet high. 

Here the estabhsbment consists of two large monasteries 
and several stupas. At Jaulian the decorations and the 
figures are more numerous and elaborate. They t^lopg to 
the second century .\.C. It appears the place was destroyed 
by hre. 

The main stupa stands in the middle of the upper court¬ 
yard with numerous stucco figures round it. There arc a 
number of companion stupas round it with rich decorations. 
At this site there are numerous small inscriptions in Kharosti 
script giving the names of the donors of images, cliaityas, etc* 

From the lower court we reach the monastery. To the 
left of the entrance is a small chapel containing beautiful 
stucco figures. 

In alcoves in front of some of the rooms are numerous 
groups of figures made of clay and stucco. Some of these 
have been removed to the Museum. 
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One ol the most interesting objects recovered from this 
monastery is a burnt up bitch bark mantiiicript in Brahmi 
script, it is the first oi its kind to be discovered in India 
and consists of a Sanskrit Buddhist Text but is so badly 
damaged we arc unable to know the exact contents, 

7. BADALFUR. 

The huge stupa known as the Badalpur tope is situated 

* near the village of Bhera. It is of the same pattern as those 
of BhalJar and Ku^iala but this has been irretreavably 
damaged by treasure hunters. In its day it must has'c been 
a most impressive monument, its plinth being as high as 
20 feet. The remains of the attached monastery are to the 
east. If time does not permit, the visitor is adv'iscd to 

abandon the trip to this far aw'ay place. 

8. LALCILAK. 

On the pathway to village Garhi-Sayyadan arc situated 

the ruins known as " Lalcbak." These consist of Buddhist 

stupas and monasteries belonging to the 5^^ century but they 
are not ol any great importance and may be left out if the 

visitor finds no time. 

9. bhallAr STCPA. 

Bhallar stBpa is situated on the ^da hill about 5 miles 

away from Taxila Station. The stupa is a large and im¬ 
pressive monument being visible from long distances. Ac¬ 
cording to Hiuen Tsiang this was built by Asoka at the site 

where the Buddha, in a previous life, offered his head to 

a famished tiger. 

This is similar to the Runala stupa but the superstructure 

is better preserv-ed. The lower tiers contain Corinthian 

pillars and other usual decorations. 
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Round about the stupa arc numerous other monuments 
induding the remains of a large nionasteiy. According to 
iUuen Tstang it vfas iij one of these monasteries that 

KumiraJabUha, founder of the Sautrantika School, wrote 
his philosophical works. 

10, 
rhe remai^ of Jan^iil are situated in the suburb known 

as ' Kaccha Ko^," at a distance from Sirkap. Here the 
main object of interest is the great temple but it is not 
considered to be a Buddhist monuiuent, as no object of 
Buddlrot interest was dL«ico\'cred therein. Built in Greek 
style, it w'as most probably a Zoroastrian Temple' dedicated 
to fire worship. 

'^erc is, ho>vever. a mound close to it which contains 
Buddhist stflpas and monasteries but they are in a very sad 
state of decay. 

ir. SIRKAP, 

The city of Ta-itila discovered at Sirkap was the one 
bmit about the snd Century B,C, and which remained in 
occupation up to the end of the ist Century A,C. It was 
a walled city as usual and the eiccavations give us an excellent 
picture of Its lay out. size and other features. The principal 
high street which dirides the city into two halves runs across 
the whole length. The palace is at the west end. 

.V building in the city is undoubtedly 
the liuge Buddhist temple in the D block. It stands on 
a high and broad court-yard. The frontage is to the main 

It IS an apsidal temple erected after the style of the 
cave temples. The stfipa is no longer there. The fact that 
the foundation of the apse goes down to 23 fcet shows that 
It bad a verj' high and dominating tower. 
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Another objeet of Buddhist intere^ in the city is the 
stupa in the block No, F. It is attached, strangely enough, 
to a large private residence. As several other stupas have 
been found in ordinary houses, these must have been private 
chapels ; but, in the case of some of these, a separate entrance 
from the street is provided for the publicp so that they can 
come and worship without disturbing the privacy of the 
house. The plinth is about five feet high and the sides have 
the usual Corinthian haH-pillars and niches which must 
have contained images in ancient days. Above each niche 
is the figure of an eagle w^hich was ajid is the symbol of many 
a royal house. It is interesting to note that the same eagle 
figure finds a place in the banner of the Kandyan chiefs of 

Ceylon. 

la, SIRSUK, 

At Sirsukp on the main road to Khan pur, are the ruins 
of the third city of TaxilS, It was built by the Kushan 
rulers about the end of the ist Century A,C, It is, however, 
not so well preserved as the older cities probably on account 

of the fragile material used, 

13, BHlR MOUND, 

The earliest city of Taxill has been unearthed from 
the Bhir mound vrhich is situated very' close to the Archaeo¬ 
logical Museum. M a matter of factp the .Museum itself is 
within the old city. It dates back to the 6th qr the 7th 
Century BX, with sections belonging to the 3td Century BX, 
and others to the Mauryan period, 

14. THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL MUSEUM. 

Xo \Tsitor to Tajcili should fail to visit the Museum 
containing the valuable antiquities discovered at tlie site. 
From the point of well-preserved and valuable 
Buddha images, sculpture, coins, seals etc,, Ta^cila Mu$eum 
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is certainly the faremosi in India. There b a great variety 
of exhibits which have to he stndied at leisure if one is fully 
to bencGt by the facilities offered. 

History of Ta:XilS. 

Situated at the gateway of India through which peaceful 
traders bent on commerce as well as arinifs bent on conqu¬ 
ests passed through. Taxi!a had an eventful hie throughout 
its long history. At times it was a populous and prosperous 
city while at other tiroes, it was a mere heap of brichs and 
rubble as the result of the fury of invading armies. 

History' of Taxill (Greek form of TahkasilS.) goes back 
to immemorial times and its fame as a centre of learning 
and culture, more than anything else, spread ail over India, 
In the Jitaka stories which are perhaps the earliest to refer 
to it. it is described as India’s greatest seat of education to 
which students docked from remote regions, making hazardous 
journeys. In the Mahabltnrata too TaxOa is mentioned as 
the seat of King Janamejaya. 

The great Persian Empire, during the height of its power, 
claimed it as its castem-most Satrapby and was credited to 
be the most prosperous part of the whole Empire. 

Taxil^, however, came into the picture of the world in 
a more prominent manner as a result of its submission to 
Alexander in 336 B.C. which paved the way for his Indian 
conquests. The ruling King Ambhi at the time not only 
welcomed Alexander to occupy the city bat also took the 
unusual step of showing the invader over the passes, besides 
helping liim with his own troops. Such was bis infamy. 
This is the greatest blot in Taxill’s otherwise famous career. 
Though the conquest of Gandh^a was a political tragedy, 
it had its blessings in the introduction of Greek art and 
architecture which had the profoundest influence on the 
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development of art in the North We^ of India in the snb- 
frequent periods. All the monuments diseovered at Taxila 

bear testimony to this. 

Greek domination did not prevail very^ long as Chandra 
Gupta, the founder of the Maury a Dynasty, drove away the 
foreigners and incorporated Taxila i^itliin his own Empire. 
During his son's rule, however, TaxUa revolted and attempted 
to regain its independence. It was to put down this rising 
that Asoka, tlie heir-apparent, was sent there by his father. 
.After quelling the revolt, be ruled at Taxila as its Viceroy 
fur some years. It may be mentioned here in passing that 
Chinakya, the famous Brahmin adsiser of Chandra Gupta, 

was born in Taxila. 

After the break up of the Mauiy^a Empire, the Scythians 
or Sakas, whose ruler Asez I is mentioned in the iisscription 
quoted on p^^ge 21^ occupied the city. Later on the Kingdom 
nf Taxila was united with Archosia under the rule of Godop- 
harnes. The period of Parthian ride saw the erection of 

niajiy of the buildings in Sirkap. 

Kushans invaded and occupied Taxila between 60 and 
64 A.C. It was perhaps during this period that most of the 
Buddhist centres w'cre established, for King Kaniahka, the 
greatest of the Kushans, w^ho reigned in the 2nd Century 
.A.C,, was a devout Buddhist and was only second to Emperor 
.Asoka in his support of the Buddhist cause. It may be 
mentioned here that not only the Kushans but even the 
fireeks and the Sakas were converted to Buddhism and their 
rulers identified themi&fdves with the local inhabitants in doing 
w'orks of charity and supporting BiiddbUt monasteries. 

Of the invaders, white Huns were the only people 
who did not appreciate Buddhism. They were a barbarous 
race whose one mission w as the destruction of all cultural 
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iostituidons. About 450 A.C. thoy invaded and ravaged the 
country thus wiping out all traces of TajdJa*s hoary civili- 
zatiofi^ 

Fa Hien \isiLcd Taxila in 440 AX* and Hiucn Tsiang 
in the 7th Century, The former found Buddhism fiourisbing 
while the latter records that most ot the monasteries w*ere in 
ruins. Buddhism disappeared altogether from North Western 
India after the Moghul inva^on and today we have only 
these wonderful ruins to speak of its golden days* 
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KARL! CAVES 
ARLI caves arc a verj' important and interesting series 

of Buddhist cat cs found in India^ They are situated 
on the Borgliat hi Us between Poona and Bombay. Others 
in this series are Bedsa^ Bhaja, KondM and Shelarwadi. 
They will be described in a later chapter. 

Karli can be reached from MaJavli on the G.LP. Railway. 
The caves are 3 miles to the south of this Station. They 
can also be reached from the main motor road between 
Poona and Bombay (ySi onlos from Bombay), 

The chief object of interest here is the Chaitya Cave 
which h undoubtedly the most magnificent of all Chaitya 
caves discovered in India. In si^e too it is the biggest. 
Unlike others, it is fortunately weU preserved and we are 
in a position to admire the ability of the architect and the 
sculptor who together conceived and fashioned this wonderful 
piece of work. It is perfectly proporiioj^ed in every detai] 
and nothing can be described as not thoroughly thought 

out. 

The main hall of the Chaitya is 124 feet long and 45 feet 
broad. The height is 46 feet which in itself is sufficient to 
make this cath^al most impre^ive. The side akies are 
each ten feet broad. The entrance halt k also imposing* 

the size being 52 feet by 15 feet. 

As one approaches the c^ve one will see on the left a 
fine pillar with four lions on the top. A similar pillar must 
have existed on the right hand side as well w^here there is 
now a small Siva temple. As we enter the outer entrance 
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of the \"ilLiirii, we an? at once struck by the majesty of the 
whole Mnicture. The first thing that will attract one's 
at tent ion Ls the huge bo-leaf shaped open window' above 
the main door. Its enormous siac Is intended to admit as 
much light into the interior as possible, because, in a cave 
cut into the solid rock, no side opening can be effected. But 
here a thing of utility' has been turned into a tiling ol beauty 
as welL On the outer walls of I he entrance hall there are 
several pieces of fine sculpture. Two huge images of the 
Buddlia attended by Padmapam and other Bodhlsatvas 
are carved on the front wah. Some of the sculptures seem 
to have been added laler^ There are rows of elephants on 
the side walls while the bo-Ieaf window design is worked 
into several nows from the ground right up to the roof level. 
These add to the grandeur of the entrance. There are three 
doors to enter the main halL 

The general arrangement of the hall with its main 
object tSz., the stupa, its two to\xs of well executed pillars 
and the vaulted roof, is faulUess : the projiortions of each 
particular section matching with the others almost perfectly* 
As we enter the hall through the main door we are face to 
face with the huge ^Opa at the far end well liglited by the 
enormous window. The rest of the cave is left comparativelv 
dark and the effect produced on the \isitof is one of unforget¬ 
table peace and joy. As imendtid the stupa is brought into 
prominence by the light which falls on it. Tn design it is, 
however, comparatively plain—Llie only decoration being 
the two bands ol the Asoha railing chastely cut all round it. 
These divide the stupa into three stages, the lowest being the 
largest. It is surmounted by the usuaj tct^ wiiich, being in 
straight lines, well hannonises wath the general plan, 0\'cr 
the tec is an urahretia made of wood but is probablv a later 
sdriitiofTir The rows of pillars on cither side of the main 
half are simple in derign but are highly attractive. There 
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arc altugcthcr tJiirly of I hem, 15 on e^ich side siirmoimted 
by figurcii of men ;in<] anim^l^. They- go right round the 
^>tupa in a scmi-circk- but the seviin pillars sit the back are 
kept abiiolutely plain. They have been ptirposely made iSO, 
in order to heighten the effect of the £>iiipa. The bases of the 
pillars an? in the shape of gkap^ (vessels). The vaulted 
roof has ribs ac close intervals, the ends of which touch the 
animals on the capitaJs, thus joining the two rows of pillars. 
One of the pillars on the right hand side is sixteen sided while 
the rest are twelve-sided. Why this was tnadc different 
from the rest we are at a loss to mKlersiand. The hith pillar 
on the other side ha^ a niche in it. it contained the " relics 
□f a saint of Sopara/^ These dji=crepaiidc5, however^ do not 
mar the general effect iis it does in the case of tlu? cave at 

Kanheri. 

The side aisles are comparatively dark as there are no 

openings on the walls. One can use these for meditation 

without disturbing the worshippers gathered in the main 

ball. 

\V"e are not in a position to say when exactly this cave 
was excavated but from the sculpture which does not belong 

to one particular age, we may surmise that the work was 
completed about the 3nd or 3rd Century A-C- Several 
inscriptions have been discovered here from winch we get 

the names of Kahapana and Ushabhadata. The latter 
granted the revenues of some villages fur the use of monks 
residing al this place. Another inscription on the pillar 
outside mentions the name of Bhutapaja who is recognised 

as De vabhuti of the Sung a Dynasty. 

It appears that the cave had some paintings on its %v^alls 

but there b nothing left now to show exactly what they 

were like. 
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In addition to the Chaitya cave| there are several other 
Vihara caves aloo^ the same rock which were used as mona¬ 
steries. The one imniediately to the left of the Chaitya cave 
is the most important having three stor^. It must have 
been used by the head of the whole estabUsbment. The 
Second fioor verandah has a row of four piliais to support 
it. The first floor has no such pilJais, Had. there been any, 
they must have been destroyed. The Archaeological Depart 
ment has fixed an iron raiitng as a protection now. 

Though unimpressive in other respects, the cave to the 
south of the Chaitya needs special mention as it contains 
an inscription which says that it was donated by Haraphana. 
a Persian, during the reign of Gautamiputra of Pulumavi 
Dynasty of Andhra. 



CHAPTER XV 

ROCK CUT CAVES OF BARABAR, 
KANHERl ETC, 

IN the pre^rious chapters we have dealt separately wTtb 
xhe cave tentplcs of Ajanta,, EILora and Karli, There 

exist many other caves which are not so wcU-known but 
some of which are of considerabJe importance to students of 
architecture. \^isitors should tr^' lo vis^t at least some of 

the more accessible ones. 

Barabar Hill Caves. 

Perhaps the oldest rock cut caves of India are those 

situated in the Barabar and Nagarjrma hills of Behar, Kdng 
at a distance of about Osteen miles from the city of Gaya. 

The}' are locally known as Satghaias (seven bouses) and 

^ome of them are unique on account of their walls being highly 

polished. These caves can be convEJuently diAided into 

two groupfS, 

To the first group belongs Kama Kauper cave which 

IS 33 feet G inches long and T4 feet broad. The height of ihe 

cave is not in proportion to its size, being only b feet. The 

Vaulted roof is 4 feet S indies. At the western end of the 

cave there is a platform: 7 feet 6 inches long and 2 feet 6 inches 

broad and one foot three inches high. pTobably utilised as 

a seat or altar. This cave w^as excavated by Emperor Asoka 

in the nineteenth year of his reign and bears an inscription 

which says that it was donated by him for the use of monks. 

The pohsh of ttic walls and the roof is remarkably fine—in 

fact as good as that of the .:\5okan pillars. 
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Sudama cave which is opposite this was also excavated 
under orders of HLs Majesty who donated it to the AjivakaS 

,who were a sect of wandering snnyflsis, ft is 33 feet g inches 
long. 19 feet 6 inches broad. This cave is different froni 
others on acconut of its circular hall ajid heniLspfinricaJ 
dome. 

The next is Loma Ri^hi cave which b almDSt like the 
Sudama but is left unfinbhed. The entrance is, however, 
well made and polbbed. 

Of the Barabar group of caves, mention may be made of 
Visva Jhopri, wbich, as stated in an inscription* Asoka 
dedicated in his twelfth year. 

Gopika is the most important of the caves in the Nagar- 
juni hill group. It is 40 feel 5 inches long and 19 feet 2 inches 
broad. This was given over to the Ajivnkas by Basaratha, 
a grand-son of Asoka, as mentioned in the inscription. Tliese 
caves are worthy of notice not only un account of their being 
probably the hrst caves to be made in India but l^cani^ they 
bear witness to the extreme caihoUcity of Buddhist Kings 
whu generously donated some of them to non-Bnddidst sccls> 

Rnnhcrl Caves« 

The caves of Kanheri are situated at a distance of 
20 miles to the north of Bombay City. Kanheri is hvo miles 
from Borivli Station on the B,B. and C.b Railway. The 
road 10 the site is neglected, only tongas and bnlbck carts 
daring to nimble over the rough road, fn spiteoi tlie difficulty 
of the road, the caves are well worth a visit, 

Kanheri is a Inige group excavated on a huge circular 
rock in the hiUs. The surrounding hills are full of jungle but 
this one b almost bare. There are several features in these 
cavers wfiich distinguish them from other groisps. They are 
connected with oac another by steps rut into tJic rock in the 
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fortn of foot pnths and you ca4i easily walk from one to the 
other. In front of some of the caves there are stone seats 
for monks to sit and retst in the evenings. These raves are 

fortunate in having water springs which give pure cool water 
throughout llie year. This must have, therefore^ been an 
ideal place for tlie rcsidetice of monks. 

The most important cave in this group is certainly the 
chaitya cave. It b built mote or less on the sajne plan as 
Kirli aud is S6 feet by 39 feet ro inches with the nsiiaJ ajsJes> 
pillars, chaitya and the vaulted roof. One thing peculiar 
about this cave is that some of the pillars In the same row 
are absolutely bare while others have well decorated capitals. 
This anomaly natural ly spoils the symmetTy of ihe cave 
and detracts from its impressiveness. We have not been 
able to hud an explanation for this lapse on the part of the 
const rut tnrs. 

The tee of the chaitya is broken and^ there are other 
signs of the misuse of thi.s cave. 

One more peculiarity of this cave is that the facade 
appears more like tliai of a Vihara. The verandah in front 
h as two large images of t he Buddha each 23 feet high. Round 
ihe verandah are other numerous images of the Buddha and 
the Bodlijsatvas, Here was discovered an inscription 
containing the name of Buddhiighoslia. Has he any con¬ 
nection with the famous compiler of Buddhist cormnentaries ? 
Inside a niche to tJie left of the Chaitya cave entrance b a 
stfipa of small dimensions. 

The next cave of importance is the one locEiily knoviTi 
as " The Great Maharaja or " The Durbaj Hall,"' This 
is a large hall which was probably used as a place of meeting. 
It has two slightly raised benches cut all along the hall 
perhaps serving the purpose of a table. 
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There are several other caves of some importance. They 

con tarn a good deal of sculpture which deserves careful 

study. 

Nasik Cave®. 

The caves of NasLk arc sityated on a hih at a distance 

of hvc miles from the city of Bombay. In the Inscriplioiis 
the hills are talted " Trirasmi " but the caves are now named 

as Pandu Lena'" hy the villagcrsH 

It is considered that most of these caves belong to the 
Thcravida School of Buddhism as they Contain very few 

3Iahay^a sculpture. In all there are twenty three caves of 
different sizes, including both Viharas and Chaityas; 

It is not necessary to describe all of these as it would 

be tiresome, so we shall coniine ourselves to the larger and 

more important ones only. 

Cave No. 3" is the biggesL Vihara at this place as it 

measures 46 feet by 42 feet, ft contains iS rooms in all and 

is well suited as a place of residence for the monks. On three 

sides of the hall there are benches or tables well arranged. 

Above the door are engraved the symbols of the Bodhl tree, 

chaitya and Dhartnacakra. The sculptures here include 

dvarapaias and the scene of the abduction of a woman. 

An interesting feature of the Vihara is the stupa in relief 

on the back wall of the hall with w^orshippers on two sides. 

This appears to have been the chief object of worship and 

suggests an early date for its construction. According to 

an insciiptiop this cave was excavated by Yajna Satakarcii 

Gautamiputra, one of the Andhra Kings [172-igi AX.). 

Cave Xo. ro is almost a copy of this one but the pillars 

are less elegant. The hall measures 33 feet by 45 feet apd 
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is entered by three doors* The back waJl had a stdpa similar 
to the one in Cave Koh 3 but it has now been converted into 
a ligiire of Bhairava by the local people. 

Several inscriptions of die Nahapana Kings of Ujjain 
have been traced in this Vihara, 

The Cave ij mcastires 23 feet by 
a back room separated by two pillars with elephant designs. 
On the wall of this room Is a Buddha image 3^ feet high. 
Tins shows that the cave is of much later const ruction than 
Cave No. tiie donor being'' Todragnidatta, son of Dbarma- 
deva, a hJorthernerj a Vavana (Greek)^ a native of Dattamari 

(in the Souvira count 

Ca^e Ko 20 is 37 feet by tii feet. This appears to ha^-e 
been enlarged a second time by one Mantia/' a lay follower. 
The ante-ehamber is sornewhat raised and has two carved pil¬ 
lars in fronL The dvarapSJas here arc large—-/i feet high. 
Inside the shrine there is a huge image of the Buddha, 10 
feet Jiigh, in the attitude of preaching the First Sermon. 
An inscription discovered here states that it w^as completed 
by tlie wife of the Commanderda Chief ' after having been 
under excavation for many years/' This inscription gives 
iis an inkling into tite stupendous task of completing One 

single cave, not to speak of ^uch a big group. 

The chait3'a cave in this group is marked No. IT 
The facade has the nsual bo leaf window and is very elegantly 
cajwed. On two sides of the window there are carvings in 
the form of niches and pillars and the space given to these 
appears greater than in others. Ttie pillars inside the 
chaitya are again plain. The roof is vaulted bnt there 
are no ribs. The stupa is in the traditional place, the base 
being almost twice the height of the hemisphere. Below is 
the .Asoka raitlng pattern. On the w^hole^ the stiipa is not so 

attractive as those in otht^rs. 
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Caves- 

The caves of FShaia are at a distance of about 
a mile from Maiavla ^tatiop on the GJ_P^ Railway. Tliey 
arc about So miles from Bombay. Hetc there are altOf^ethcr 
15 caves of w'hich two are of chaitya design. Tht Vihara 
caves arc of different sizes and need no special niention as 
similar and far ntoft important ones have airt^ady been des^ 

cribed in connection with other groups. 

The chaitya cave markrd No, XII needs explanation 
as it is somewhat different fiom all other similar caves. The 
point of difference lies in the fact that no front door 0; any 
partition cut into the stone is found as in others. The hall 
is kept completely exposed so that a full and unrestricted \new 
of the interior can be abiained from a long distance. There 
are, however, markings on the sides which go to indicate the 
existence, at one time or other, of a wooden partition. The 
style of this cave proves to 11s that it is designed after the 
wooden houses of ancient days, r^otc specially the stone 
balcony to your right as you enter the haU : it the copy <>f 
a t^TJical balcony of a wtMaden house, the only change being 

the bo leaf window decoration. 

The chaitya hall is ho feet long and 2j feet broad, Tltis 
loo has side aisles which axe, hmvever, only 3I feet wide. 
The roof is again vaulted and is supported by 37 pUlafs of 
plain design. Ti e chaitya is only 10 feet high while ils dia¬ 
meter is II feet. There is an opening which indicates that 
a relic was enshrined witliin the dome. One of the pillars 
on the right side aiso contains a hole probably used as a 
repository' for a relic or some other valuable object. 

The other chaitya cave is a plain excavatioii with no 
less than fourteen stupas inside it cut out of the rock. Several 
of them have openings which were meant for the t^iishrineintfiil 
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of the a:shc& of sainLs who Had died here. The names of some 
of the saints were actually enjjras^ed on them- riose by is a 
fine w-ater-faJI which must have been well availed of by the 

residents. 

Bed!i5 Caves, 

The caves of Bedsa are situated in the same range but 
on the other side facing the river PaunS. They can be 
reached through a village road joining the main Bombay- 

Poona road at the 31st mile post. 

The chief attraction consists of the chaitya cave and a 

Vihara. 

The chaiiya cave is reached by a passage cut across the 
rock. The mass of rock thus divided has not been removed 
with the result the view of the facade is obs true ted. It 
appears that tins passage was cut in order to get a high 
and imposing frontage for the chaJtya. In front of the 
verandali arc two huge pillars whtcli dominate cveiything* 
The cuniicc above is worked into the usual Asoka railing 
pattern with supporting beams. The verandah is very 
much similar to that of the Karli chaitya except that the 
decorations on the walls do not contain human or animal 
tigurcs as in the latter. Here the entire facing of the front 
and the side walls of the entrance are covered with bo leaf 
arches and x4soka taihng designs. The sides have doors 
which lead to small cells. The verandah is feet long and 

13 feet broad. 

The hall is 45 feet by 2t feet with the usual rows of 
pillars and side aisles. The chaitya is at the far end. All 
the pillars are octagonal and absolutely plain as also the 
comice alx>ve them. In a few of the pillan>H the blankness 
is relieved by a few lotuses and Dharmacakras. The vaulted 

roof has only slight markings as ribs. 
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The walls show definite ^gns ol having had frescoes on 

them bnt they are all obliterated as the walls have been 

white^vasted by sorne foolish people in lecent times. 

Next to the chaitya is a Vihara cave with certain features 

which are unique. It is 32 feet by iS feet. The roof is 

vaulted and the walls contain niches of the ho leaf pattern 

and Asoka railings, both very unusual in this type of cave. 

While all the other I'ih^as have rectangular halls, this one 

has a hall which is circular at the end. All rottnd the main 

hall there are ceils for the monks, ITiis hall too has been 

white-washed thereby destroying tbe paintings which appear 

to have adorned it. At present the hall is used as a place of 

worship by the sollagers whose deity is illustrated on the 

back svall. 

There are ses’cral minor caves near about w'hich hardly 

need describing. 

The Caves of JunnSr. 

The Junnar group of caves is important not on account 

of any special features in them but on account of the fact 

that it has the largest number of caves to be found at any 

one place in India. There arc no less than 200 caves of 

varying azes. They include both Viharas and ehaityas but 

none of them is of any very great sine or uniipie construction. 

Most of them are mere cells for the use of monks. We shall 

notice only a few which ha^'e certsiio special aspects. 

These caves are situated near the historic town of Junnar 

56 miles to tbe north of Poona dty. In ancient days the 

town of Junn^ was reputed to have been a place of greater 

importance than even Poona itself. 
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These caves can be divided into four main groups : 

(i) Gan^h Lma Gn^up in Sulaiman llilL 

(a) /^J/^ Group of 3 s^is^ 
(3) Shivnen Hill Group which contains several sets. 

(4) Tidj^ Lcfia Group. 

r* The Sulaiman hill group situated to the north of 
Junnar contains a large number of caves and ctUs for the 
use of monks, but the most important are the Gauesh Lena 
cave and ihe chaLtya cave marked No^ VI. Ganesh Lena is 
now converted into a place of worship by the local people- 
This is reached, by a stair-case. The Ironl verandah which is 
extremely narrow Ls supjxiiied by eight pillars. Tlie hall is 
56 feet by 50 feet but withotit any pillars to support the roof. 
Cobs are excavated on three sides seven on each with five 

at the back. 

The chaitya cave No. 6 is 24 feet long and 13 feet wHde. 
There arc two row-s of pillars^hve in eacb—^urmounted by 
figures of lions, tigers and elephants. The stupa is of the 
usual [>attem but is remarkably well pro|>ortioned and finely 

executed. 

Manmodi Iiill lies to tiie south-west of Junn^. Here 
are three groups ol V'iliaras and ebaityaSp Bliimshanker 
Lena group contains an inscription which gives the name of 
one " Ayama, the Minister of Mahakshalrapa Swami Naha- 
pana " Seveial of the caves in this group appear to be hall 
finished probably on account of the unsuitability uf the rock. 
The most important in the group is the chaltya Cave No. IL 
The frontage is well made with four pillars and an Asoka 

railing below. 

3. To the south west of JunniLr lies the Shivneri hill 

group of caveSp These hills are famous on account of the 
Fort in tvhich Sivaji, the great Maharatta warrior, was bom. 
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In this group the raost important cave is the chaitya marked 
Mo. XIAIIL It 15 different from others on account of Its 
flat roof which Is no less than i8 feel high. The haH is 31 feet 
by ±oi feet. At the rear is the usual stupa. Its umbrella 
IS cut into the roof and the stupa is thus joined to it. The 
roof had been elaborately painted with SE]nare designs, but 
the paintings are now in a bad state of presentation. 

On the summit of the hill is a large tank cut out of the 
rock. It was probably the reservoir from which the mona¬ 
steries vwre supplied with water. 

4. The Tulja Lena group is about 2 miles to the west 
of the town. Here too there are a series of caves excavated 
out of the face of a rock. The matn object of interest h the 
circular ebaitya cave. This 15 t he only on e of its k ind w e have 
come across. The rcKk is first bored into and then excavated: 
in the form of a circle. In the middle is carved out the 
stupa and all round it are twelve octagonal pillars which 
support the dome: the diameter of the circular hall is 2$i feet. 
Pradakflhini can be made all round the stupa from outside 
as well as inside the pillars. 

Caves of MahikeL 

About 12 miles to the north of Bombay city there is 
a place called " ^^fahakcl " containing a numl^r of Buddldst 
caves. These are nol known sufhciently as the road leading 
to them is rather diOicuU. Up to MaroL a small tillage* one 
can come by conveyance and then one has to walk about half 
a mile to reach the actual spot. 

Cave No, 2 is the most important here. It measures 27 
feet by 14 feet, certainly smaJJ in comparison lo those at 
Ajanta and £Uori. It has a verandah with four pillars'and 
Asoka railings on the plinth. 
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Cave No. VUl which is a chaitya cave has a special 

feature li cotisisU of a rectargubT room at the end of 

which is the stupa si.iToiinded b>- circular screen fi inches 

thick with a door in front to enter the enclosuTC contaming 

the stupa. On both sides of this door there are windows 

with lattice work, a very unusual feature, indeed. A number 

of pillars support the roof- Nowlicre else do we come across 

a cave of this paltem. 

Bagh Caves. 

The caves of Bagh arc siluated in the Indian State of 

Gwalior in Kajaputana, Bagh is a small village, 35 

from Malwa, a well-knowm name in Indian lustory. Ttie 

nearest Kmlway station is Mkow. 70 miles to the c^t. It 

is possible to motor up to the caves as there is a fair y g 
road. Running in front of the caves is a small river, rhesc 

caves deserve greater publicity and attention in view ol their 

siiSfi and design. 

AU the nine caves of Bagh arc set in a single tow. the full 

frontage being 750 yards long. Some of the caves ate m 

a state of decay as the rock in which they are excavated a 
not of asttong texture. They have also been gtcatly damaged 

by people who seem to have used them for their residence 

In ihcir heyday these caves must have been a very cxcdluut 

place of abode comparable with those ol other groups. 

The best cava here is known as Rang ^lahal' and 

is marked Xo. 4- H connected with Cave No, 5. In front 

of these there was a portico 230 feet long supported by 
33 pillars. The pillnrs are. however, all damaged at present. 

The iutorior of the cave is elaboiately decorated both with 

sculpture as weU as paintings wlucli have disappeared ahoost 
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In this group the most important cave is the chaitya marked 
No. XLVIII. It IS different from others on account of its 
flat roof which is no less tlian rS feet high. The ball is 31 feet 
by 2()i feet. At the rear k the usual stupa. Its umbrella 
is cut into the roof and the stupa is thus joined to ii. The 
roof had been elaborately painted with square designs, but 
the paintings are now in a bad state of preservation, 

On the Summit of the hil] is a large tank cut out of the 
rock, It w-as probably the reservoir from which the mona¬ 
steries wrere supplied with water. 

4. The Tulja Lena group is about 2 miles to the west 
of the town. Here too there arc a series of caves excavated 
out of the face of a rock. The main object of interest is the 
circular chaitya cave. This is the only one of its kind we have 
come across. The rock is first bored into and then excavated 
in the form of a circle. In the middle is carved out the 
stupa and all round it are twelve octagonal pillars which 
support the dome: the diameter of the circular hall is 25! feet. 
Pradak^hina can be made all round the stupa from outside 
as well as inside the pillars. 

Cavfifl of Mah3ktl. 

About tz mUe^ to the north of Boinbav city there is 
a place called " Mahakel " containing a number of Buddhist 
caves. These are not known sufficiently as the road leading 
to them is rather difficult. Up to Marol. a small village, one 
can come by conveyance and then one has to walk about half 
a mile to reach the actual spot. 

Cave No, 2 is the most important here. It measures 27 
feet by 14 feel, certainly small in comparison to those at 
Ajanta and EUora. It has a verandah with four pi liars’and 
Asoka railings on the plinth. 
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Cave No. Vm which is a chuitya cave has a special 

feature. It consist.of a rectajigTilar rcMTjrn at the end of 

which is the stupa sumourided by .v^ircnlar screen 8 inches 

thick witli a door in Iroiit to cntLT the enclosure cobtaining 

the i^tfipa. On both sidc’^ of this door there am windows 

with lattice a very nniisiial feat Lire, indeed. A number 

of pillars support the roof. Nowhere else do we come across 

a cave of this pattern. 

B^gh Caves. 

The caves of Bagh are situated in the Indian State of 

Gw^alior in Rajaputana. Bagh is a small village, 25 miles 

from Malw^a, a wcli-known nrune in Endian history* The 

nearest Railway station is Mhow% 70 miles to the east. It 

is po^ble lo motor up id the ca\^ as there is a fairly good 

road. Running in front oE the caves is a small river. These 

caves dcsewe greater publicity and attention in view of their 

size and design- 

All the nine caves of Bagh arc set in a single row, the full 

from age being 750 yards long. Some of the tiives are in 

a state of decay as the rock in w hich they are excavated is 

not of a strong texture. They have also bNicii greatly damaged 

by people who seem to have used them for tlicir residence. 

In their heyday these caves must have been a very excellent 

place of abode comparable with those of other group^i. 

The E^est cave here is known as "Rang Mahal" and 

is marked No. 4. It is conaected vvith Cave No. fj. In front 

of these there w-as a portico azo feet long supported by 

as pillars* The pillars are, however^ all damaged at present. 

The interior of Uie cave is elaborately decorated t>uth with 

sculpture as well as paintings w'hich have disappeared almost 
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completely. The entrance to the cave is wide and Imposing. 
With the sUiiight lines of the dewre and the windows, there 

is CKtemtUly a touch ol^modem ardiitccture in their design. 

The Cave No. 2 is Iht; Ijest preserv'cd in the series^ It 

IS also well decorated and very imposing. The length is no 

less than 150 feet ep to the end ofilie inner shrine and. as 

such, it is one of the biggest caves in existence not omitting 

even the great Ellera t'aves. On three sides there are cells 
for monks with the usual shrine on the fourth. 

Cave No. j is called ** liaihikhxtua ” by tilt- local people*. 

It is also well decorated with sculpture. The (roiitage is 
imhntunatcly badly damaged. 

Cave No. 5 is about 05 feet by 44 feel with two rows 

of pillars to sup[Hjrt the roof. Tlie peculiarity 'about the 

pillars is that they arc round and have no bases. They are 

all set up on a raised platfomt tunning all along the room. 

Cave Nos. tj and 7 arc irreparably damaged. The 

debri-s has to be removed in order to oblEiiii a correct idea of 

the caves. We hope the Gov'emment ol Gw-aJior will ronsider 

it a sacred duty to clear the accumulated debris and take all 

necessary stejvs to peserv'e these WMiiderluI series of cavta 
which are a valuable a-Sset to the State. 

Udayaglri und Ktiandhagiri Caves. 

Udayagiri and I\h.rndhagiri c:ives are situated at a 

distance of about four nutes front Bliubanesliwar near Ctittack 

in the newly formed Province of Ori&ui. These caves belong 

to the earliest period and are of i»ccular interest as some of 

them are not cut into the sides of hills but exciivatcd out of 

huge stones Ijdng separaie from one another. Tlie two groups 
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are situated on ewe sides of the road opposite each oilier, 

No chEiitya caves have been discovered here and those exposed 

are nil meant for the residency monks. One of them is 

a double storeyed one. 

Amon^ the Uda\tijpri group of eaves, the most imposing 

one is tliat known now asHariitka NCir'^ orQueen^s PaJace. 

It consists of two storeys witJi an impiKsing verandah in front. 

The walls of the vcrandali contain a st iilpture which depicts 

the scene of an abduction but it has not been ascertained 

what Lncident it refers to. These caves are cbissibed as 

"Buddhist '* by wraters but there is nothing s|x?c]al to piovc 

that they are definitely stn On ibe other hand they cannot 

be assigned to ITinduisfn as e^ndcuce to that effect is also 

equally lacking. Can the scene tn the cave indicate the 

abduction of Sita by Riivana or dfic-s H represent a Jataka 

story ? Tib definite proof is forthroTning to the contrary, 

we may accept the prevalent opinion that lliey are Buddhistic 

in origin, 

Ganesh Cunpa and TTafbi gunpi are the other groups 

of this series of caves^ On either side the entrance (othe 

Gatiesh Gunpa there are two elephant f holding lolus buds, 

T lathi gutipi is w^ell-knowu on account of the discovery 

of an important iuscriptioii but the cave itself is srnalL This 

is more a natural cavern than a rock cut temple, Clf this 

groiip the mo&i interefiting is I he Hagh cave which is cut 

In the shape of a tiger. From outside it looks as if it is ihc 

head of a tiger with the entrance as iU mouth. 

The P^talapura and Yomauapura caves of tliis scries 

contain railings simiiar to Asokan railings. They are^ 

therefore^ debnitely Buddhistic. 
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Jaya^ijaj-a and Svaiieapiiri caveg in the same hills 

contain Bo tree symbaLs, so iliey too can be assigned to Bud¬ 

dhism. The former Is a double storeyed one. These belong 
to the first centun' A.C. 

The Khandagiri caves are to the west of t he road. Hero 

too they ate not very- large, the biggest being Atlanta cave. 

These are as,sigjied a very early date by scholars from an 

examination of the sculptures and other features. Bo tree 

Sjmibol is used often. The image of Lakshm! is found in one 

of the caves. This goddess is common to lilabayaiia Buddhists 
and Hindus, 

On the hills arc several Jain eases which are somewhat 
largex than these. 

At a distance of about six miles from here is Dhauli, 

where a full set of Kmperor Asokas Hock inscriptions are 

inscribed. Odantapuri which is famous as the city from where 

the Tooth liclic of Lord Buddha uas taken to Ceilgn, is 

only 30 miles from here. The modem name is Puri and its 

great temple known as - Jaganniith *’ is world iainons. 

This locality, therefore, is full oI Buddlnst associations and 

scholars may not be far wTong in slating that all the caves 

have been the work of Buddhists. 

The magnificent Bhubaneshwar tenipU; is also not far 
from here. 

Caves of Kathiawar. 

We have resers-ed the cai-es of Kathiawar in Sind to be 

treated last as they are the furthest in the route of visitors. 

Only a few will find the time and the wiicrewitlial to visit 

them but tliose who can afford may do so as the jcHimey 
will repay their troubles. 
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Caves of Kathiawar are also assigned to Buddhism. 
Except two or three, tliey have no particular decorfilioiui or 
symbols by wiiicli they can lie dc finitely called Buddhistic- 
They arc almost all plain and cannot in any w'ay compare iti 
grandeur to the great cares of Ajanta and Ellora, in the 

Deccan. 
The chief groups are at Talaja in the Ciist and Sana in 

the south of Junagarh, a sraall S'ative State. There ate 
about 100 caves which are all small except a few'. No chaitya 
cave has lieen discovered among them. These are similar 
to the caves of Orissa irt that they an? cut out of small hillocks 

with a thin roofing overhead. 
On the cast side.of Junagarh towti itself there is a series 

of eaves called Bawa Pyara's wi|A used a.s a cow shed at 

present ! 
Fort of J unagarh has a peculiar type of cave. The 

rock has been bored fruin lop at two places and round these 
openings which can be describi'd as court-yards, tliere are 

series of galleries. One of them has a tliambcr feet by 
27 feel with six decorated pillars suppchrting it. These 
piflars ate worth noting as they are finely carvtd. Some of 
the recessc-s have the Asoka railing pattern which point to 

their Buddhist origin. 

Another series of caves called *' Kapra Koda s Palace 
arc situated to the north of the city. Tliey are also tjtntc 

extensive, 

Dhank Group. 

Near the viUagc of Dhank, 30 miles to the north west 
of Jun^arb there is yet another wriw. These too are small 
and have nothing very striking by w'ay of sculpture etc. 
The only characteristics which give them a Buddhistic 
touch arc the railings in .Asoka style found in the Jhinjuri- 

jhar iiectioii+ 
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Taiaj§ Group . 

A scries of 36 caves are on the north-west side of Talaji 
hill, 30 miles south of Bhavanagar, anotlier Indian Native 
State, Among^ thtiSe caves, there is only one needs 
special men lion. It is the cave locally known a$ Ebbal 
Mandapa and is 73 feet by 67 leet* the height being 171 feet„ 
It is One big hall without any decorations^ pHlars or celb 
and was probably used as a meeting place or a rest bouse 
with colls for monk!? near about. 

Sana Croup. 

In the Lot hill about is miles west of Rajala is yet 
another series of 60 caves. These are also similar to t he other 
caves in Kathiawar but very- simple in design* The largest 
is 6g feet by 6r feet. It too has no pillars supporting the 
rooL The cave close by, which may be classed as a chaltya 
cave, is 31 feet by iS feet. Hie roof is flat but the far end is 
made semi-circular. The cave is now' used as a Siva Temple 
by the local Hindus. Owing to the simplicity oE construction, 
these caves are assigned to about ihe ist or and Century 
a.c. 



CHAPTER XVI 

KOSAMBl (KAUSAMBl) 
1''HE andtnt town of Kosambl (KauSiimbi) is sHuatcd 

at ii distance of about 38 miles from the rncKiem city 
of AJlnhabad. At iiresenl it is a mere wildernEs ; 

the extensive ramparts and the numerous brickbats scattered 
over £1 wide iirca Sire the only visible iigns of its past grandeur. 
The modem name is Kosam which is bnt a small village on 
the banks of the livt-r JumnS. To reach the site wc have 
to go first by car and then on foot for four miles. Pcrtnissiou, 
however, can be obtained from the Irrigation Department to 
drive a car along the bank of the Jumna caiml which reduces 

the distance to be covered ctn foot to a trifle. 

In view of the fact that there arc neither sacred shri^ 
for worship nur anv remarkable old momimenls to examine 
except a stone pillar, wv do not advise the ordinary* pilgrim 
or visitor to muke the long journey unless, of course, he is 

keenly interested in ancient historic sites. 

Pltices of Interest, 

The following are the objects of interest:— 

( the RAMI’ARTS of the OT.D CIT\- 

2! STOKE PILEAR WHICH IS FROilABLY 

asokak. 

3, THE AREA COVERED BY" THE .AKCIENT C IT\. 

s. STATUETTES, COIKS. ETC*, IS THE Al.LA- 
HAB.AD ARCHAEOLOGIt.AU MUSEU'M. 

I. THE RAMPARTS OF THE OLD ( IT\ 

The ramparts of the old city which look highly impressive 
as we approach the site over flat ground, have a circuit of 
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about 4 miles. The immensity of the iorti£c-alions can be 
gauged from the fact tliat the3^ are even today thirty feet 
high while the bastians are between 50 to (m feet, 

2. STONE PILLAR WHICH IS PROBABLY ASOKAN 

The most interesting monument at the site is the ixjliatied 
stone pillar which enntjuns u number of inscriptions; none of 
these, however, belong to the Asokan period. We are, there¬ 
fore, unable to say deftnitely whether this is one of the many 
pillars set up by Emperor A^kn or is the wwk of a later 
monarch. The height of the portion in ^iin is feet while 
the whereabouts of its capital are unknown. Although 
Asoka's name cannot be concltisivel)* coupled with this pLUar, 
there is another pillar in the Fort at Allahabad which is, from 
all e\idcnce, a tN-pical one set up by this illustrious mcmaich. 
It was probably retnoved there fTom Kosambi by Emperor 
Akbar who had constructed tlie Fort and is stUl it peace- 
inspiring object in beUicose sniroundings. The following 
inscription of Asuka, generally described as the Kausambi 
Edict because of its mention of a schisHi that arose at that 
place is engraved on the pillar: 

WTiosoever breaks up the Church, be it monk ot 
nun, shall be clad in white raiment^ and compelled to live 
in what is not a residence [of the clergj^)/' 

The same inscription occurs in the S^ath and Sajichi 
pillars. 

3. THE AREA COVERED BV THE ANTIENT CITY 

The area covered by the ancient city is today desolate 
with only two small tillages e>:ESt1ng amidst the mins. Thtfse 
villages are called Gadhava and Gadhava Chot^^ The names 
are probably derived from the srord Garp meaning a fortress. 
Just as at Sankassa, the fortunate inhabitants have made 
good use of the bricks a^nilable free of cost in constructing 
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their Ijamleti. Apart from the brickbats strewn all over the 
site, there are no other ntonuments worth mentioning^ 
Several residents of Allahabad interested in ancient history 
and archaeology have made escavatioos at this site and 
their finds are housed in the Allalialjarl Archaeological 

Museum. 

STATUETTES, COINS. ETC., IN THE ALLAH:\BAD 
AKCHAEOl OOICAL MUSEUM 

Students interested in the antiquities of Kosambi may pay 
a vifat to this museum where a representative collection is 

very carefully preserved. 

Among the finds mention may be made of the red sand¬ 
stone image of a Bodhisattva kept at the left handsideof the 
entrance to the Museum. It is almost an exact copy of the 
image at Samath, only the size is much smaller. The head 
and.the right lianrl are broken. The following inscription 

occufs on the image :— 

" Iti the iiid year of the reign of Kanlshka Bhikkhunl 
Buddhimitra put up this Bodhisattva at this place 
sanctified by tlie Bnddiia's visits.” 

History of Kosambi. 

The storv of the city of Kosambi goes back to the times 
of the Mahabharata and the Ramayana as it is mentioned 
in lioth the epics. According to the formei, it was founded 
by one Prince Kuiatnba. son of the Cedi King, Uparicara 
Vaau. With Sahajati as the entreport on the river Jumna, 
it was a flourishing amimercial centre throughout the ages. 

Lord Buddha visited Kosambi seveml times and delivered 
here a nmnber of sermons including Kosnmbiya Suita, But 
the fame or rather tin-notoriety of Kosambj is due in Buddhist 
historv on account of a dispute tlcit arose among the Bhikkhus 

during the life time of the Buddlia. The bone of contention 
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was a very inMgniricani \'inaya nila but factions waxed and 
the Lord Buddha Hinif5tdf failed. lc> set Lie the ever wdening 
giiJf. He, therefoTCp loft [vosambL in rjrder to p;iss His time 
peacefully in the Panleyyaka forest. 

The most famous monastery^ at Kausambi W'as the 
Cihosilarama built by the merchant Ghoalta. 

Al the time {>f the Buddha the ruling King was l./dayana 
who was at first antagonistic to Buddliism but later on a 
convert. In the Mahayiina btxiks his conversion is ascribed 
to the Lord Himself whereas the Puli tradition gives the credit 
to Pindola Hharadvajn. The King was a romantic figure 
a.nd his Jiiiifriage with \ asuladattap the beautiful daughter 
of King Pajjota of Avanti^ Is famous in legend and history. 
It is said that Udaynna knew^ a charm to capture wild ele- 
phantSp which King Pajjota determined to learn somehow or 
other. Getting ready an enormous life-like wooden figure 
of an elephant and iiUlug it willi $qldicrs, he Imd it pliiced in 
the foR^st nearby where Hdayana used to go hunting. 5Iis- 
taking the w'oodcn figure for a live elephant, I'day ana pre¬ 
pared to capture it w^he^cup^:^n the soldiers concealed inside 
rushed out and made him prisoner. They took him to Pajjota 
who had him imprisoned in his palace^ promtstng to free him 
only if he would part wath the valuable charm. Udayaua, 
in this sad predicament, agreed to part with the chaun and 
the King asked his daughter ^^isubdatta to leam it. He was, 
how^ever. afraid of letting Udayana see bis daughter ; so he 
placed a curtain between them. He tolti lus daughter that 
she was to sit nn one side of the curtain and learn the chann 
from a certain dwarf seated on the other side while to Udayana 
he said that a hunch-back W'oman would sit on the other side 
of tlie curtain smd learn the charm. Accordingly the lessons 
began but little progress W'as made by the rather stupid daugh¬ 
ter of the King. Udayana lost his patience and called out to 
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her saving, " ^Tiat a stupid himch-back 1 How thiek’hcadtfd 
and ugly you must be!" VSsuladatta was taken aback by 
this nidfi remark and retorted, " How dare you call me a 
hunch-back, you ugly dwarf?" \\Tiereui>on Udayana raised 
the curtain to find that the supposed bunch-back was no other 
than the beautiful daughter of the king. He at once fell in 
love with her and then and there plotted to escape with her 
to his kingdom. He sent word to the king sa^iitg that it was 
necessary for his student to obtain a certain herb to complete 
the efficacy of the charm and asked that the hunch-back be 
sent on an elephant to the nearby foTCSt. When this Wiis 
done, Udayaiuj. joined the Princess and eloped to his King 

dotn. 

The Kingdom of Kausambi did not long remain inde- 
peudent. It became a part of the Magadhan Kmpiine. 

Fa Hien visited the place during his pilgrimage but has 

left only a passing reference to it. 

Hiuen Tsiang too >Tsited the place and wrote as follows: 

" xtiis Ltjtintry is abtmt ir.ooa h in niinuit. and the capital 

about 30 tK The IdPd is factious lof its prod active Hess : the iDCtt^ase 

is vnty wonderful- If ice auci sugar-cants arir plrntiful. The 

cliniiite h very hot, tlic toanruMii of the pt-ople hard and rough. 

They cultivati: beaming and are ytfry eimcst In tlirir religious life 

and iti virtue. Tlitio aitc Irn SasCfcghflrainQs, which ait La rutfi* 

fljid diiiertetl, the priests arc about jmt; thoy irtuily the Little 

Vehicle. There are hLl:>' Beva templcSn and the namber of heretica 

s enormous- 

in the city, within an old pahuie, there is si huge Vikdra 

about ao hdt high : in ii i* a figure of the Buddha Cftjvi>d cjut of 

Eatulal-woo4. above which IS a stone cartOpy. It b the work of 

the iciflg Udo-ym-na (t'dayanal. By its aptriniaJ f|«iilitiea (w, 

betwefQ its spiriitinl puuki) it produces a divine light, which 

from tiin& to ahiiies forth. The princes of varbuj countries 

have used thcLf power to eiury off ttU^ Btatute, but although 
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macty nien hjLvc tni'd,, nCit all tfic coulil uiciVO it. 

l3ii:!a«fQr%*. lA'orsbip copies of it, nml they pretend tkal tUi; likeuc^ 

t» a true one, and this is thif originfU ol all itttch figures. 

* * 4 

■' Abant loo paces to the east ot tiie ri^fir-u sit UkH sig.ii9 of 

the %^'aiking aiad sitting of the four former BunUlhoi. By the side 

of lliia, iind not far off, is a well used by Tathngata. iintl a bathing- 

honae. 'Fhe wU atlD liM water In it, but the houiic lias long been, 

dratroyed- 

“ Within Wie dty, al the scuith'east ouglc ul 11^1* iwi tdd 

ha^tation, the nilns of wfucii. only exist. Thiii w the lionse of 

Ck»bimi [Ann-jAi4o) the nobkjnaii fn the mi^ldk is a 

thsJ Boddha, and a containing liair and nail ndits. There 

alfc.‘ also ruipa nf TatbJigata's bathing'house. 

Xot htr to the ^uth-csat of tlir dtv ii an old SMh^h6mma 

This was fornjcTiy the ptee ttlufre Goshira the nobhrman had a 

garden. In it is a built by ABoka-ra^n. abont joo itreX fdgb : 

het^ Tath&gata for ^vearal ycata prt^ichfd the law By llie sUle 

of tills sf^pa are traces of Ibc four itoat liuddhas where they sflt 

down and walked. Hero again is a ^i^pa contiiiiiing hair and nail 

Telia of TattaAgata. 

To thr sDuUi-easl of the on the top ol a diJtLibk>’ 

5toie>'ed tower, k an old brick chamber where VastibanBlha Bodhi- 

fattva dwelt. In tlik chanitw?r he eom^fOBcd the riffydwdrteiidifSJ 

iinteodeil to refute the priQclples ol the 

little Vciiide and confmind Ihe hcrnticH. 

“ To the east of the SaA^hUFif fnm^ and in the middle ol an 

Anim grove, k an old foundation wall; Ihia was ttie place where 

Asisiga Bwlbkattv-a compwsi the M^ffa called Wn-yan^-JAinr 

^iau. 

To the south-west of the City S or ^ li is a stone dwellmg 

of n vcttoinons Knga. Ma^^ing subdued this ilragon, Tathligata 

left here Htss^hadow : but though this is a tradllioiiof the place, 

there is no vestige of tlir shadow visible- 

t Gbo^lta- 
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By tliL- sidts f»[ it is A }m\\1 by about 

doo fc^it lu^. N«?ir tlii^A lOc markff where TathiL^Ui walked to 

ojid Itd, and alHD a lialr nud oa^ Mpa. The dbicipiedi wIlo arq 

afflictetl with dbeiUe, by ptaying* here moi^tly ate OirTed. 

*' Thc^ law of S^ya bei^Tiiing oxtmet, thJb wilt be the Very 

last comitn,' In w'ibieli wjU eu.rvive l tibereforiG irnpi the highest 

to the Loweiat aU who ei]ti!T the bordem pi thla ccmiitry ate deeply 

alEectjnJ, to mp they iPtBtn."* 

Beronii a/ UV^ by Sammt BeoJ, 
VoL t, pp. 

i 



CHAPTER XV11 

DESCRIPTION OF IMAGES IN 
INDIAN MUSEUMS 

IN all Indian musLums there are so many images q£ Buddha, 
Bodhisatvas. gods and goddesses in numerous attitudes, 

the lay visitor finds hiuiself in utter btwiUleTintTit as to the 
exact meEUiing of the iHiaBes and tlit-ir t?ostmncs, Even ihe 

labels attBvhiid to the figures fail tti give him an adcrjnate 
knowledge. 1 shall, therefore, endeavour here lo gir^e a 
short descriptive aceouiit of the various Buddliist figures 

that the vbitor is most likely to come across in these interest* 

ing museuins. 

,41 the very outset, it must be borne in mind by the 
•reader that image worship by the Biiddllists started in India 
only about the first Century B.C. Previous to that, Bud¬ 
dhists seem to liave conridered it sacrilegious to depict in 

stone qr on canvas the likeness of the l ord whose extra¬ 

ordinarily handsome figure is so graphically described in 
Buddliist books, Upto the first century B.C. whenever it 

was necessary to show the presence of the Blessed One in any 
piece of sculpture, the artist did so by some kind of symbol 
or sign the Bodlii tree, the DAartnacakm, the vacant 

seal, or the soles of His feet. This ingenious method has been 
employed at Sandii, Barhut and other places wlierc the 
mnnumtmts are either pre-Asokan or belong to the Asokan 
period. This wia the period of Theravada Buddhism. 
Later, when the Mahajana iomi of BuddhUm superseded 
the Theravada, tin? artists seem to have discarded their 
former hesitation to carve images of the Lord Buddha. 
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With the increasied encouragement offered to oitter 

ceremonials by the Maliayanists and probably iurtucT^ccd b}' 

Greek sculptural art after Alexander's invasinup artists began 

I heir favourite work of depict iug the Bndciha in granite, 

stucco, terra-cotta and other matcriats. Thtts llicir suppressed 

artistic sense found a very attractive avenue of expresiion, 

for what could Ih: mcire inspiring to o devout foIloTiV^r than 

to create a likeness of the Great Master out ui some tangible 

substance? Soon they made images by the thousand and 
the Huddhis^ts including the Theravadins themselves gradually' 

came to regard it as an act of great merit not only to worship 

an image of the I.ord hut also tq dedicate one to a temple. 

This is vrhy we hud such a profusion of images in later times 

with the names of the donors duly inscribed on tlie ped^als 

or backs of images. 

Dudtihu Images, 

The images of the Buddha are either in sitting or f,tandtng 

postures. The sitting posture is generallj^ known as 

in A%iiich He is showTi as squatting with crossed 

legs keeping one leg over the other. Though very rarely, 

we also come across images which are made to sit in European 

fashion as at Etfora and .\janta. This may be due to Greek 

infiuence. The different postures are ktiov^m asf?:ii4rd5 and the 

foEowing are tlie most cofttmon ;— 

I. Padmli^irnfi PadfuSsana [lotus posture) is 

the position invariably assumed for meditation. It consists 

of crossing the legs so that the uptumttf sole of the right 

foot rests on the left thigh while the sole of the left foot rests 

on the right thigh. The two hands are placed on the crossed 

Icgs^oue’^upon the'other. 
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2. Dhaniutmkra ntuilril.—Buddha is sitting in padmu' 
Sana postuiie while his hands are IjeJd near the heart. The 
tight hand thumb and the first linger are joined together 
and they are made to touch the middle finger of the loft band. 
He seems to be unreveiling a knotty problem to the audience. 
This is the attitude of preacliing the hirst Sernion at Samatb. 
M(«t of the jmage,s at Sarnalh have this posture, 

z- BhUmisparsa tnudm.^tn tliis posture the Buddha 
is sitting in padutosana wliilc tlie right hand is made to drop 
downwards pointing towards the earth while the left hand is 
placed on the crossed legs. Tliis depicts an important 
incident in Buddha's life as described on page ip. It has 
now become a favourite tlieme of Buddhist sculptore. 

4, ,'i*Aaya d/Hi/ru —This posttim is usually depicted 
by bending the right hand against its shoulder with the palm 
turned towards the audience. The other hand slings down. 
This is the attitude of giving protection or blessing to the 
devotees. In this mudra Buddha is invariably standing. 
In Buddhist countries when a layman salutes a blukklm with 
folded hands, the latter does not return the courtesy hi the 
same manner but instead he utters the words, " swJtAr /lO/n." 
meaning 'may you be happy.” Probably at an earlier 
period the custom of raising the right hand at the same 
moment in the posture of giring blessings was prevalent 
but abandoned later on, 

5. Dhydna wtifdru,—Hera the figure ol the Buddha 
is seen to sit in padmasana with eyes half closed. The legs 
arc crossed and the palm of one hand is placed oti the other 
and both the hands are made to rest on the crossed legs. 

6. Pindapdta mudrS.^HtK the figure is standing 
holding the begging bowl in His hands which are locked 
tcigethcr. It is in this attitude that the monks go collecting 
alms for their meals. 
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7^ PiifHIinTffiin ffiudT^<r—KusinarS, in this, mudr^ 

Buddha is s^n lying down fully stretched with His right hand 

pLirvd againi^t the cheek. He is lying on His right side. 

This is the posisioii in which He used to sleep and also passed 

awav into Ma.liaparmirvana. Ignorant guides describe this 

posture as skeping Huddtia ” but it certainly does not signify 

that. It always indicates the attaiiiment oi 
vdiui at Kuslnata. It is a blasphemy on the artistic sense 

of the sculptor to say that he had portrayed Buddiia in the 

act of sleeping. 

A fact to be noted about Buddha images discoveted in 
India is that in some of them both shoulders are covered whde 
in others the right shoulder h laid hare. The general rule is 
to cover both shoulders while going out oi doors whereas 
when relaxing in the monastery or worshipping in the VihSra, 
one shoulder is to be invariably uncover^^d. 

Some of the imago may seem to be without clothes 
at ah. They should not be confused with figures of Hlahavlra 
which are fully naked. In the foraicr rase the absence of 
clothes is only apparent. It is merely a defect in the cxe- 
cut ion o f the piece of sculpture concerned, A minute 
examination of the image will, however^ show that the robes 
are actually' depicted with thin hiuis to indicate the edges. 

These Buddha images may have a round disk behind 
the head with or without decorative work on it. This disk is 
a represeiitation of the halo or the aura that sutrounded 

BuddluTs body. 

Another peculiar fact about fndian sedpture is the 
fashion of depicting sevirral incidents of the Buddha's life in 
one and the same scenen Thus^ in one piece of sculpture, 
the visitor may see jumbled together tltc scenes of Buddha s 
nativity, faalhiug of the child, remmdation. cutting oiF His 

lftGi_j 
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hair, meditation at Buddhagayi, preaching the First Sermon 
and the final passing away, A fine example of this type 
of sculpture is to be seen in the Museiinn at Sanoath* 

Bodhiaatvn Imuge^. 

Images of Bodhisatvas are many and varied. We 
give below a short descriptive account of the principal ones, 

T, —He is a very popular and^ import¬ 
ant ^fahiyana Bodhisatva. He holds a lotus stalk in the 
left hand and a nectar pot in his right. Sometimes there are 
two female figures on two sides representing Bhrikuli and 
Tara. On the pedestal there may be the figiue of Suchi- 
mukha, an animal asking for mercy, Avalokitesvara as well 
as most of the other Bodhisatva figures have elaborate 
head dresses while the use of ornaments and even the sacred 
thread are not uncommon features. The head dress or the 
crown has a crest in froul containing a small figure oi the 
Buddha. If not for this small difference, these figures can 
easily pass off as Hind a deities. 

3, Parf#nii^tti,“Padroapani is one of tlie important 
Bodhisatvas, As the name indicates he is holding a lotus 
flower stalk in the one hand while the other is held in the 
attitude of giving protection or preaching, 

3, Manjusri^—Thbis another popular Bodhisatva, He 
may be sitting on a seat or on the figure of a Uon, In bis 
bands he holds a lotus, sword and book, 

4. Vajrapdm^—This Bodhisatva holds a conch shell 
in the right hand and a vajra (thunderbolt) in his 

left. Serpents may form part of the head dress. Some 
times he may be depicted as having three heads and six arms 
which hold in addition to articles mentioned above, a rosary* 
arrow and bow. Sakti, a female figure, sits by bis side. 
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5. TarH.—^This is a very popuJar female deity of the 
lHahayanists. I irises of Tara are found in aLiindance at 
all Buddhi&t sites in India. She is the consort of AvaJokite- 
svara and is regarded as an unfailing protector. In her left 
hand she invart^ly holds a lotus stalk and the right hand is 
held in the attitude of giving protection. Sometimes she 

sits Dti a lion throne. 

6. i/d.—This is the goddess of learning 

ill MahaySiia Buddhism jnst as Sarasvatl is the goddess of 
teaiTiiug among the Hindus, She is seated on a lotus throne 
iviih a book-on-lotus in one hand. Soanclimes she is depicted 
as having ten bands holding a pot, noose, conch, book or 
lotus, banner, fruit, rosary, sword and the last held in 

uhhayamudtH. 
7. MarUhi,' This is anotlier Mahlyana goddess. She 

has three faces, one of which is that of a bocu. She may 
have eight hands holding a needle, piece of string, goad, noose, 
bow. arrow, vajra and asoka. She sits on a chariot drawn 

by pigs or horses. 

S. He is the Alah^lyaun Buddhist god of 

wealth. He bolds a fniit in one hand and a purse in the 
other. Sometimes be is depicted as having four hands holding 

B pot, sword, :flowuT and incingoosc. 

9. l/ailokyai'tjayti.—'niii is an unusual god who is 
seen trampling the god Siva and Parvaii. His expression 

is angry. 
in, fffln'ii —This goddess is the consort of Jhambhala, 

She is probably a fertilising goddess. According to Itsiiig, 
the Chinese traveller, the image of Hariti found cither 
in the porch or in the comer of the dining hall of all Indian 
monasteries depicting her as holding a babe in ber arms and 
round her knees three or 6ve children. Every' day an abimd- 
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ant oScriiig of food is made before the image,” Tbc \ akklurd 
who attained Sotapattipbala on hearing the Dhamina from 
Majjhantika who was sent to the HimalaysU to preach Budd^ 
hisro during Asoka's time, is probably the same person. 

■ ji. VasiidJinra.^Tbis goddess has similar functions a* 
Hariti. In her left hand she holds " a lotus stalk and a 
pot with ears of corn while the lower right hand is held in 

vaiada mudra." 
13. * Sarasputf,—^As there are images of this goddess loo 

at Buddhist sites, she must have been worshipped by both 
the Buddhists and the Hindus. She holds a lute in her 

hands. 
13, A^itrd/jfd.—This is another female deity. She 

is a later Buddhist goddess and is depicted as trampling on 

Ganesha while Indra holds a parasol. 
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CHAPTER XVUI 

MAHA BODHI SOCIETY AND ITS 
WORK 

visitor who mairs even, a flying visit to the sacnal 
places descriW in the previous chapter,*^ ^vill fail 

to hear of the ^falm Bodhi Society founded hy the late 
V"en. Anagarika Dharmap^a, as it is the pioneer Asso- 
ciation engaged in the wort of revising these ancient sites 
to thcii former glory- As a matter of fact, it is the activitira 
of this Society duriiiig the last fifty years, which have created 
among the Buddhists an impetus to make pilgrimages. The 
first organised party ot pUgrinis to India was taken by the late 
Ven, Dhamiap^a in 1S92. Previous to that pilgrims had goiiu 
very^ seldom. As far as wc know the only record we have ui 
such a pilgrimage from Ceylon is that of the party headed 
by Mudaliyar Edmund R. Gorfmeratne of. Galle, which 
included Dallewc Adigar and two or three other Sinhalese^ 
They visited Buddliagaya In iSdS, two years before the 
visit of the Ven. Dharmapala, Mndaliyar Gooneratne had 
also the privilege of settiiig up a flower altar under the Kodhi 
tree as a sequel to his visit. His activities were confined to 
tills only and no one else thought of making a prolonged stay 
or of organising an Association to create a Buddhist 
centre at the place. It was left to the late Ven. Dharmapala 
to start a substantial movement which has borne such 
marvellous results, as the reader must have realised by now* 

All glory to his cherished name. 

As the pUgrim is bound to visit one or qtlier of the 
Society’s many temples and Rest Houses, we shall give 
below a short account of the main centres. Thos*? 
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institutions which within the sacred places have 
already been dealt with in the approjiriate chapters. 

The following are the other places of interest:— 

Sri DharmnrijLkn Vihdra, Calcutta- 

Sri Dharmarajika Vih^a, situated at 4a, Bamkiiu 
Chatterjee Street (fonneTly Coll<^e Square) is a beautiful 
tempde built in accordance with Ajanta ardiitecture* It is 
situated in a picturesque part of Calcutta with a large tank 
in front where acquatic sports take place almost throughout 
tlie summer. All round are Colleges of the University of 
Calcutta TiVith the imposjug Senate HaH and the Asutosh 
Building where the administrative offices of the University 
are situated^ opposite the Vibara across the tank. 

The frontage is completely faced with CImnar stone 
and the building U a double storeyed one. \Viib its imuiense 
bo leaf pattern window and ancient Buddhist axclutecture, 
it is a conspicuous building in the locality* 

The Vihara was opened in 1920 by the blarquess ol 

Zetland who was then the Governor ol Bengal. 

The shrine lucnn is situated in tfie first floor. With its 
vaulted roof and the beautiful pillars in two rows as well 
as the Ajont^ frescoes copied on the wads, tJie shrine has the 
atmosphere of a typical ancient Buddhist temple and trans¬ 
ports one to the golden period of Indian history when such 
magnificent structures studded ah over India. 

At the extreme end of the hall is the black stone stupa 
in which are kept the holy relics of Lord Buddha presented 
by the Govemment of India. The slfipa is In Gandhlra style. 
Tlie relic en^iriued is the one found at Bhattiprohi, Krishna 
District, Madras. On the left hand side of the stupa is a 
fine Burmese Image iu Tnarble, With its pedestal and altar 
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dticoraled with gold and vermilioii in Biiitncse style, it is 

a dazzling object. To the tight, inside aglass alitiiralijs the 

marvcUously beautitul image of Buddha brought from Japan. 

It 15 made of sandal wood but looks like metab It 

was card ed by a famoiis Japanese sculptor about jou years 

ago for ihe use of the Shogun. When the late Ven. Dharma- 

pala wa.s returning from Chicago Fariiament of Religions, to 

which iie went as the representative of Southern Buddhism, 

he passed through Japan and this historic image was presented 

to him by the Japansc Buddhists to be kept in the Buddha 

gay a tcnipte. The story of its install alien and the subs£N.|uent 

troubJes* we have dealt with in another chapter, .i^fter 

wandering from place to place, it lias at last found this fine 

resting place. 

There are a number of other tnlcrcsting Images and art 

works kepi in this Alhara. The hne Buddha image from 

Biiddhagaya may be specially noted. It is 1,200 years old. 

The well-knowTi verse Ye dhamma hetuppabhava" is 

engraved round the halo in Gupta script. The silver pagoda 

sent by Marshall Chiang Kai Shek through His Holiness Tai 

ttsu, as a present to the Society^ may also be seen inside the 

almirah to the lef^ of the Burmese image. 

A copy of a Sigtriya (Ceylon) fresco and a Tibetan 

painting on a bEixmur are kept at the other end of the shrino 

room. Another Interesting obiccl is the large Tibetan prayer 

wheel kept against the northero wall of the same Halh 

Behind the Vihara is a three storeyed building called 

'Mrs, Mary E. Foster Building.'* The offices of the Society^ 

the library, rooms for the use of monks etc*, are situated in 

this building. The library contains a valuable collection: 

of Buddhist books* The Society's monthly organ, “ Thu 

Malm Bcidhi/" is issued from here. 
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Rev. X. Jin^^tana Thera is in charge pf the many 
activities at tills important centre. 

Zawtiki Hall, Caya. 

This is a rest house vvhicli llie Maha BodM Society has 
erected for the use of pLEgrims going to Buddhagaya. It 
is only 15 minutes' \valk from the station and is on the 
Mdeodgunj Road, the main road to the sacred place. It 
is a iarge building where the visitors can find accominodation 
if required. 

Rev. Pandita P, Pahnananda Thera is in charge. 

Mdha Bodht Asrum^ Madras. 

Tfiis asraiti is at Perambur^ nbout six miles from the 
Madras Central station and consists of a few rooms built for 
the use of the resident monk. Adjacent to it is the Mrs. 
Foster I^femorial Hall'' erected for the benefit of the 
local Buddliists. No accommcMlatioii is available here but 
the monk in charge, Re\d_ N, Som^anda Thera, is always 
willing to help pilgrims needing asslslance. 

The Society*^ dlorts to procure a suitable building 
dose to the Railway Station to serve as a pilgrims' rest as 
well as a centre for its work, have succeeded at last. A 
double-storeyed house situated at 10 * Ktnuet Lane, Egmorep 

' has been purchased at a cost of Rs. ha^ooo and will be 
made available to visitors at no distant date. 

Bahujuna Vlh^a^ Bombay^ 

This Vihira is situated in a locality of Bombay known 
as Parel and is just opposite the Cricket Grounds of the 
St. Xarier's Club. It is buQt after the Bedsa cave but 
without attempting to copy any of its decorations. There 
is a siupa vritii an image of the Buddha placed in a niche in 
front of It. 
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There are also a conple of rooms attached to the Vi Kara 
for the use of mooks^ Ttie donor is Seth Jugol Kishore 
Birlaji who had it erected at the request of Dharm^anda 
Xesambi for the benefit of the loeal ivorking class people. 
It was rccctstly transferred to t!ie Maha Bodhi Society and 
j$ at present in charge of Revd. D, Sasanasiri Thera. 

Buddha Vlhlra, New Delhi. 

Iscw Delhi is the capital of the great Indian Union 
where the Governor-GeneraJ resides m a magnificent 
building. All the Indian princes have their separate 
Palaces in this garden city created by Sir Edward 
Lutyens. There are a few Chittagong [Bengal) Buddhists 
employed in diiferetit offices. At the request of the late 
Mr. Sarbananda Baraa, the author of this book appHed 
to the Government of India for a plot of Jand to erect a small 
Vih^a for their use and to serve as a centre for Buddhist work 
in the metropolis of India. The request was granted and 
a fiine plot of land in Reading Road^ adjoining the great 
Lakshnii Narayan temple built by Seth Jugol Ki&hore Biriaji, 
was obtainetl. Appeals were sent to Buddhist friends for 
fiaanciaJ help but the response was disappointing. Seth J.K, 
BLrlajL, liowever. came to the rescue of Gie Society, and with 
his usual generosity, undertook the constrnrtion of the 
V’lhara at hLs own cost. Thus was completed the fine 
Buddha Vihara now' vhiited by thousands of people from all 
ovet tbe world. 

Attached to the Vih^a are the residential quarters 
for the monks and Reading Room, etc. Only Buddhist 
pilgrims are given accommodation here during their sojourn. 
The image of the Vihara is an exact copy of the famous 
Sarnatli image in preaching attitude and the walls contain 
scenes from the life of the Buddha. 
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We do not know |K>{3ilsvely whether Lord Buddha, visited 
Delhi proper during Hia ministration or not, Indraprasta 
is mentioncdp however, in Buddhist books and the couiitiy- 
of the Kuiiis^, whlcli corresponds to the Delhi District p finds 
mention at several places. MigacTra, the King of Kurus, 
vrhosc capital was at liidraprasta, is said to have been con¬ 
verted to Buddhism by Ralthapala Thera who vvas a native 
of Hasttnipura. Lord Buddha delivered several abstruse 
suttas in this country on account of the fact that the inha¬ 
bitants were highly intelligent, Satipatthana sutta was 
delivered at KaiuxtiiLssajlhainina village. Maiiasfhanndap Saro- 
pamap Riikkliopama, Magandiya and Antjjasappaya were 
the others that He taught here. A high tribute is paid 
to the inhabitants for their knowledge of Biiddhismp strict 
nioral behaviour and active fife. But today there is hardly 
one viho calls himself a Buddhist in this part of the country. 

A visit to the adjoining Lakshnfi Narayan temple and 
its beautiful garderis aljould not be omitted as this temple 
is one of the finest modem Hiridii temples in India. As 
TTientionedp it was constructed by Birlaji at a cost of over 
four lakhs of rupees. 

Rev. V. Dhammaloka is in charge of the VihSra. 

Maha Bodhi Buddhist Mission, Calicut^ 

There is a centre of Buddhist activities belanging to the 
Maba Bodhi Society in the sea-port of Calicut on the Malabar 
coast. Though it U outside the trek of the pilgrim, it is a 
place of interest on account of the fact that there is a growing 
community of Buddhists at this place. The mission has n 
temple, Reading Room, Library, etc., in a house in Customs 
Road which was gifted for the work of the Mission by the 
late Mr. C. Krishnan. a leading citijcen. who had embraced 
Buddhism some years ago. In fact he w^as the founder of the 
Buddhist movement in Malabar. 
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Another centre af Ihe Mission is situated in Manur 

nbouL 7 mites from Calicut. The site is a picturesijiie ont 

as it is situated on a hill with a windiJig river on thrte 

sides and the ocean at a distance on the other. Rev. 

Dharmaskhaiidn, a Malabar bhikklvu^ is in charge of the 
Vihara, 

Mahn Bodhi Society's CentreDangolore^ 

Ceylon Buddhist Goodwill Mission of which the late Sir 

D. li. Jayatitaka was the President, obtaine^l a valuable plot 

of land in Gandhinagar, Bangaiore, for the constmetion of a 

Buddhist Temple and monastery. The foundation stone 

was laid by Sir D, B. Jayadlaka himself and the work of 

erecting the buildin|is commenced during his lifetime hut* 

owing to the paucity of funds, very little progress was made. 

The time allowed hy the (Government of Alysqre to complete 

the work expired and two extensions were given, but still 

the work did not progress beyond die foundation walls of the 

monastery'. In these drciimstanos the Govermnent of 

Mysore offered ilie land to the Maha Bodhi Society of Cevlon if 

it woidd undertake to complete the scheme within a reasonable 

period. The Society accepted the offer and arrangemernsr 

arc being made to restart iliie w^ork. Mr. A. S. R, Chari, 

ex-High Court Judge, who is a devout Buddhist resident 

ol Bangalore, has, as the representative of the Society, taken 

up the cause energcticiilly and has already commenced the 

erection of the much needed boundary wall. We sincerelv 

trust that the nioney required for this scheme will be srxjn 

forthcoming from Buddhists of all countries, 

Buddha Vilidra, Lucknow, 

This VLhara situated in Risaldarbagh owes its exijitence 

to tijr V'enerable BodhManda Maha Thera who is" a Bengalee 

by race but had settled down m the tlnitcd Provinces from 
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his early childhood. With hardly any resources at his disposal 

he has literally built up the place brick by brick in the course 

of several decades. Great credit is due to the Mah^ Thera 

for his singleness of purpose and unremitting zeal. Jfe has 

gifted the Temple to the Maha Bodhi Society* Centrally 

situated in a crowded locality, the \%am is bound to 

grow* in importance as a oentie of work- Buddhist pilgrims 

psassing through Lucknow can halt at this place. 



APPENDIX 

GENERAL INFORMATION FOR 
.VISITORS 

CLLmate and Equipiment. 

INDIA 15 a vast cqntincnt, its length bcjng about i,Ssk> 
miles and the greatest breadth miles. In such 

a huge country the visitor win naturally fmd varying kinds 

of climates. There are, Iiowcver, three marked seasons vti, 

Summer {April to July), rainy season {July to September), 

and Winter (October to ^March). 

Visitors generally come to [ndia during the cold weather 

os it is the most pleasant port of the year. Buddhist piJgHin 

parties ore also orjganiscd during tliis perioch October and 

Novcrtiber are mild and, therefore, must ideal for Ceylon 

visitors. December and January are extremely cold. Eveiy^ 

visitor should lie well provided with warm doihings and 

woollen blan kets. As there will be const ant Railway I ravelling 

during the nights, they should bring their own beddings. 

Most of the Buddhist sacred places are situated outside 

the big towns. No suitable hotel accommodation is therefore 

available at those places. Visitors should have the necessary 

utensils to cook their meals. Tinned foed would be most 

handy at such sites. "WTicre tSiere are Government Dot 

Bungalows they ba\^e been mentioned in the appropriate 

places. 

Although it would be most convenient to travel witb 

light luggage, there are some things whicb are absolutely 

TiecessaiyL We suggest the following cquiptnent for ordinary 

pilgrims. Those who wish for more comforts wiU know what 
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fnrthL'T thingi^ to be added. E^Htpmrni;—^4 sets of usu^l 

dress, 2 blankets or r ciuilt made of cotton, r quilt for bedding, 

I holdaU for carrying bedding etc, , I pillow, i st ove, 1 Inirdcane 

lamp, I torch, r thermosflask, r alurnmium plate, i cup, 

I lota (water vessel) or bucket, i; spoons, i kettle, i knife and 

3 vessels for cooking. 

As regards foodstuff^ it is diSiciilt to suggest an3^hing 

as tlicy depend on the taste of the visitor hirnsdi. 

Language. 

A knowJedge of Kindi would bo most useful as at some 

of- the remote places, it is not possible to obtain competent 

interpreters. A servant speaking Hindi will be very helpful 

in making the jaumey successful. 

Custuitia, 

The vusitor's luggage be examined by Customs 

officers at DhanuskodI when going to India and at Talai 

Mannar when ret liming to Ceylon, On both occasions the 

examination is on board the ferry-boat. Higher class 

passengers arc given forms to be filled up which they should 

not fail to coruplete and keep ready before the officers arrive 

to avoid delay* Daty is free on personal effects. 

Purthnae of Tickets. 

First and Secoryl class visitors are well advised to obtain 

their tickets from Messrs, Thos^ Cook & Son, the well-known 

travel agents^ as they have arrangements with the different 

Railways to supply tickets to their customers. Xo extra 

charge is payable. No Inter or Third class tickets are 

however issued hy them except for servants accompanying' 

the higher class passengers. I^losi Railways have what are 

described as Through round trip tickets " which are cheap 

and most convenient. Leaflets describing these tout tickets^ 

are available from the diilcrent Railw^ays. 
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Buddhist pilgrims are, however, well advised to join the 

^laha Bodhi piigrim parties arraflgcd by the Ceyion Maha 

Bodhi Society, as it will be cheaper and more convenient m 
every respect. The Society arranges four parties, the 

first in October so that the pilgriiivs can be present at the 

aiuiivcrsaty c^bration of the Mulagandhaknp Vihara at 

Sarnitb, the second in December to avail the Christmas 

holidays, the third in Febmary and the fourth in March 

when the cUrnate is much warmer. Trained guides accom¬ 

pany these parties to help the pilgtims, AH communications 

regarding rates etc., should be addressed to the Maha Bodhi 

Society^ Maha Bodlii D^landira, Maligakanda, Colomho, 

Ce^'loii, 

Passports. 

Mo passports arc required for visitors from Ceylon and 

Burma but those from Ceylon should be provided with 

quarantine passes for their return journey as. otherwise* they 

would be detained one day at the Mandaparn camp. 

Money. 

Indian money consists of Rup^, annas and pice or 

pies. 4 pLces or 12 pies i anna, 16 annas = i rupee. 

Visitors can convert their money into Indian cturency on 

the ferry steamer. This can also be done at the offices of 

Messrs. Thos. Cook & Son. 

Information OBices. 

There are information offices attached to all important 

Railway stations for the benefit of visitors. AH Buddhist 

visitors are requested to communicate with the Maha Bodhi 

ScKTiety, 4a, Bamidm Chatterjee Street* Calcutta or Holy 

i si pat ana, Samath, Benares. The Society will gladly 

supply whatever information is required to visit the sacred 

places. 
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Bat^itya, 146, 151, j^a 
BAlarampqx, 159 

,, Mab&-Kj4h of, 159 
Batla Di&trict, t 
Bandbuia, 213 
Barilljar Ilill Caves, 23 [ 

Bargaon, 139 
Bania, Sarbonanda. 165 
Bilw» Pyfim*3 Afatb, 343 
Bcdaa Cavei^ 217, 337 
Begging Bowl, 28 

I Be bar Light Railway, 123 
Benares, 49, 104 
Benares District, 5b 
Bengal, 222 
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BEiajdaaU Silvtr» VShAra, 97 
Bbaja CaVea, 237, 2^ 
BhAktiaT 15+ 
Btiaktt&rpqr^ T23 

Slupa, 314, 
BbasknrvarjuAq ^ J49 
Dliattiprolu, 355 
BtuiwaDA^r, Z4& 
Bliimaaqker Lena Group, 3j.ci 
BhiugA, lat? Ra|n «f, ^2 

Bh.Tr Mounfl, 21.1, 213 
BhopaK Natrab 1S2 
Dhriku^i. J57 
BSnbaD»priu'. 242^ '44-I 
BhumBpEU^ MndT^, 249 
BhiltapiUd, ■3:39 
Bimbis&ra, Kittg^ 123. 124, 

I2p, 2J3 
Bimbb^a'ia JaUi, 124^ 729, 13 T 
Bixiyon, Lawrence^ 20j 
Biirli, Kfti^ 79 
Birli. Rest Hou» and Sttipa. 14, aq 
Birli, Seth Jugol KuTuttp, 79, 93, 

99p 120, 265 
Birth Place oE Buddha, i 
BtXihAtiaqda Mahik Thera, 267 
Bodhuatva, 16 
Bodlii>iat:\'a Images, 234, 25a 
Bodlii Tiefl, 12, 17 
Boinhiy^ 227 
B^wghat hills, 217 
BoriHi. 232 
Brahma. 7 
BtahmaDiml Sculpture,, tio 
Bralima Sahattlpali, 109 
Brahmi Script, 4 
Broadky, Mr.^ T44 
Broughton^ 76 
Buddha. I, T7, 19, 28. zq, 49, 

5=* 55^ *3- 67^ 7^^ ^2- 93- IM. 
123. 130, fjq, 1^3, 163, 171, t7&^ 
254 

Buddha AngloVcrnajcnTar Sch£MJ> 
94p 99 

BudcITiagaya. 11,, 33. 33 
Buddbag^ylV Dak Bun^dw,, 29 
Buddhagupta, t^i 13& 

I Buddhahoocil, 19 
I Biiddlia Image, 255 

Buddha Image in Preaelikag AtH- 
tude, 55 

Buddha Vsh^ra, z6i. 267 
BuddtuighDsa, 131*233 
BuddhimilJra, Bhikkliunt, 249 
Buddhist Cnuneil, W 
Buddhist Flag, 21 
Buddhist University* 139 
Bulls, 115 
Burgess, Dr., 154,. 300 
Burma, 2* 
Burmesse atid Japane^ T?eat 

Huusea. 124. 
Burmese Buddhists, 34 
Bm-fuese Resst House, The, 04 
Burmese Teuiple, The, 160,, 1&4 
Burmese TempU- and Real Kanse* 

51, St 
Butler, Sir Harcmirtg gj 

C, 
Calfeut, 
Campii, 104 
CaAkamariB. 12, 2J 
Capital of A^oka^s pillar* 53 
Carlyle, A-C., 95* ii9 

Camac, Art hur* 90 
Cecconi. Prof., 196, tgg, 300 
Ceylon, 18 
Chaitaoya Gir, 34 
Chandra Gupta, 215 
Chandmntani Alahu Thera^ Vert. U* 

91, g^* 119 
ChajidramaiiL Primary School. 94, 

99 

Chaudrap&la. 156 
Chiri. A 267 
Cfiatterjee Dr., 41 
CheJnuford* Lord* 117 
Chetiyagiri, [91, iqz 
Chiang KaiShek, Marsha], 263 
Chinese Temple, The* JO, 7J 
Chinese Temple aod Rest House, 14 
Chtr Tope, 214. 217 
CbockhaD^i. 49, 51 
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jLnd Kquip- | 

merit, 56^: 
CoolL Sc !k»n, Mc-sara. Thoa,, ijo 
CorrtguLo. 19^ 
Cninip, 74* 
r.nn nr n jrhATn Sir Al^K^d'Cr, '2,. 

iS, 
'Customs, ±jo 
€uttw:k. ^42 

n, 

Dattbinlri, 
Daw GoOHi 7^ 
l>ca4:riptiun o( Imaged TndkiP 

^luauLiiUs> 254 
Destruction uf NKIundAp r;^-| 
Dcvabliuti. 
Dovadatta, H4, 1^4 
l>*vinam i*iyjida5si, 4 

DevaplUA. 141. 144^ ^52 
Dc^^l YbJbA, i^i 
DlM.JTn?k SiapH. 50, 70 
Dhamin? Lakktiapii vattana^ liI ta. ^13 
Dkamm&iokiir llcvd. Y* 
Dha.itLinarS.j4guna. 37 
Dtuiinmkkii, 70 
Dbank Group, 245 
DhiiniiiCikrnima Vihiirn, ^ 
Dharmacakfa mucIrE^ 
Dharmadi'va^ 135 
DlLarnuduta, ^ 
DlWJmaktrti, ijj 
Dh^m-apaln, Anftgirika. V, ifi-^ 40* 

41. 41. 61* 7-. 75. Si, 91. 94p 
tt% s^J, 

DliamiapEla {Kingh 14^ 
DharmapElii, 153, i j& _ 
DharmnpAla Kuiultro Vidj’ilaya.. 7S 
DhaTmatOijika Vih&ra, 362 
DtaArmarE]ik3L Stupa, 1T5 
Dharmarak^tiita, j4 
DbarniA-skhanda, Kevd., 267 
Dhauli. 244 
" DbcdA *■ CommuBltyp 205 
DbedvadE, 205 
DhyEna MtuJrJ. 340 

Dlamudfi Thf Odc^ 10, 34 
DEghanaktia. 125 
Digii%;i. r53 
DlpavfltjfKa, jfix 
DIaitrkt Jud^t; pf Gay3, 4^ 
Dkitfirt Magi^trato of Gayft, 37 
l>oi^a. it^ 
PLiltrwd AdigBj'p 26 E 
DuigA Piibu, 41 

E, 

Ebhal Man^p^ 246 
Elcpkatita Cavei^ {$7 
K^tcxtli, 205 
Excavated Area, Tbc, 50. 3^. 941. 

97. 1=4* * =7 

Fa Hitn, 9. 131, 133, t6&* 173. 

Famous t^ofesHun of XASandA 15^ 
JhljLniotis ViflitoFs, 153 
FergusfiOti, Jamts, 194 

Faridpor^ 1^3 
Five HiHs, The, 124, 129 
Foster Duildhiji, Mrs. hFary E., 

263 
Foster ^lemorkLl Hall, Mrs * 364 
Fouodfttiou a Monastery, 13, 

17, 2.1 
Foundation, ot an Old Monaatsiy, 

TIue, 2, 5 
Four Places which the belfeving 

clansmeni should visit, vii, 101 

G. 

Gadhava and Gadhava Chot^. ^4^ 
Gandhi, Mahalml, Si 
GaHfMh Gnapa. 143 
Ganesh l^ca Group, 241 
GiyE, Ti, 28 
Gautarntputra. 230 
GertcTal Intcrination for visitors^ 

2^9 

Ghori, Mohammad, 58 
iOhwCi 142 
Ohoaita, 230 
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250 
Gljjalrti^i. laj, I35 
CritE*. H. A., 3tiii 
GIlIp Major. 105 
GiribbaiUpiiS 
Codoplmmtis, 323 
Goqncratna, Btljuund 

H'ii 
CopEJcAr ^3^ 

Corakliptirt W 
Gim^ Glianinfi^i Gir, 55 
Go^tputB, 1S7 
Gdvlnda ChaniJltni. 63 

Great StSpa, r 32.^ 1^3 
Grierson. G.A., (Later SirL 39 

GriSitii, 3klr .. 195^ 

GunainatU 
GtlCLfiratna, Mr. Frantti. 

Cwaliar. 241 

II. 

Hall. Fitz Fdward, 90 
Hamiltom. Dr. Buchmiian. 36 

HaraphaJia. 
Hirniala* 05, 96 
Kariti, liS* 359 
Haritipiita. 187 
HarshavaTfltmna, I49, 
Ha-Ttinipnra. 266 

HathifEonpa, 245 
Havcll. E, B.. 2M 
Haipiit JiLtaSci. 197 
Hpro Narayan G±r, 42 
Herrin^tbATn. Lady^ 195 

MailikA, Sz 

Hewi>4tdmOr 
Hindu Sabhii, 46 

Hindus, 1$ 
Hiuca T&ianK. 10^ 32^ 71, 04^ 

- S7. 121. *33. *53. (5J* r6S. 

1 J5> 104, *51 
Horns, C,> 90 
Horse shoe window, 197 
Humayttn. 53 
Hyderabul.H. E, Ft. Kizamof, 193 

1. 
Iksvuku, 172 
Image fibed. 13, 25 

ludasnbha Knyaka TiffiJfa, Von.. 119 
Indiaa Miksctiin. 145 
Indian NatioDuI C^^c££, 46. 30 

ftidrngnidatta. 233 

Indraprit-^ta:. 259 

Inrormation odiocs^^^t 
loscdptioji-s. j6, 145, 244 
Isigilip 129 

laipatana, S3 

J. 

Jarr^nAth, 244 

Jain Temple, 51* ^ 
Jain Trmples on bill topA, 124^ 

130 
jAlsaod, 193 
JntnbHrivlpa, 3fi 
landlal, 214. 222 
Jnnibl|^h&. 34 

Inpaoo^ tmaije. 43r 44- 163 
JaraaandJkE-bnjjak, 129 
Jaultoc. 214. 220 
Jnyasiiriyain Mrs. Snmii4]&, ix 
Jayawal. K.P., 34 
Jayatitaka, Sir D.B., 2G7 
Jayavljaya Cavesn ^44 
jeta, Prinoe, iGi 
Jctavuiia Mona-ster)', i6o, t6i 

Jetar^'an&rifflaya, 159 

J1iaiiiba1?i^, *47. 148, 259 
Jiuatliandra. 156. 180 
JinaznitTar T36 
JjnaTiitanu Thera, Revd. N., 3^^264 

Jnna^arh. 24^ 

Jynnar. 238 

K. 

Kojcuhnpa |qtaka, 143 
KailAi Temple, 212 

Kakanara, 191 

KBkanaya, I9t 
Knkucclianda Buddha, 176 

KBlaaTUi, 130 
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Kaiftbu. 58 
KELaak^muni, 176 
KaqrfyiTi nhi&Is^ 
KATlhnfi 230.^33 

KanisUli'<i. ^iSr ^25 
Kankr^V BsLriir, i 
Kaj>ra Ko4^& 145 
Kiirli, 3o4, ^nj 
Kupnavaslii* 171. (7^ 

Kapilim'i'i*. 17X 
ICaramJiikfti 
Katapaijofft, 1S7 
ICuiA, 95 

lCa9L9»pA. tJruvelft, 64 
Kitma Kauper. 231 
l-CiiriinarqtnHp Mr. F., 3t 
Kathiawar, Caves or. 244 
Khantfivlijla jataka. 5S, 5:97 
KharcKti, 4 
KhffO 3Jairhi. 91^. 119 
Kjqg or Burma* 37 
King of KtnR-s, (CikkavattLl. lo* 

Kit toe. Major. ^#0 
Krttoc's Monastery. 59 
Ko^inipnta. x^7 

KcMn. IT* 
Koliyaa. 115 
Koadan, ^3^7 

Kosa^a. 159 
Kwjrip 247 
Koaattibi.^ T04. 247. 249 
Kosambi. Prof- Bbaimfitiaiitla. afi5 

Kosikiputa, 
Kui^n, 41 
Krishna. 57 
Krishna Dayii Gtri. 4- 
Krifibnan. C.. 2 fit 
KnmAra Pnvi* 5A 
KumArn l^evi'a terOple. G8 

Kumita Gupta. 9O. 143* >4^- *5‘ 
KaniAralabdba. £29 
Knmarilla. IJJ 
KimAIa. 317. aiS 
Knn&la stupa. 2:Mp 
KT2$agnrn, ITJ 

KuAnmba. I^rinw, 349 

KusAvati^ X05 * 
KnshiUi^. aJ5 
KusinAtu {KLisinagara), 93. 99 
Kutbud4^iu. 

Kya. TJ Po. 9b 

L. 

LAkhak. 214, 221 

35 
Laltif^ua^e, 270 

Wfie tank for bathing* 13, 2 G 
wwd raf tlw Tathfig^ata. T07 

liccha't'Is, tt% 
Loma itiabl. 232 

Lor Tfili. 24^ 
LumbinT (KuiUTnindEfi) ^ fi 6, 7. 9 
LuWena^, Sir Edivard, 265 
Ly lai kaf. 170 

M. 

\fac Kcnzir. 90 
MabAbir Bhitkhn, iiH 

MahA Ik)d!ii Astnm. 264 

MabA llodbi Buddhist Aiksbiu 266 
MahABptlhi KrwrDispensary. 50, 7S 

3rah& Bcidht Fnte SchooL 50 
MahA Borihi Icturnal^P ^ 
Mahn Bodhi Re^nt House. 13, 26 
MahA Budlji Sockty* ijp 2G* 43. 50, 

76, 01. 121^ t8A, 27* 
5Tah» IkMihi Ti^mple, Jt. 14 
McUiA Tk4bi Vltlyataya Bnttiirng, 

50. 7$ 
MaliA BodhI Snciett Centre, Banp^- 

lore, 2^7 

MahMf va Teinpt*^. 7^ 

MahAkn^^pa. 112 

MahSkrl. 249 
Mahfimoggnniiijuii iiS 
Mahant* 1S 
Mabant's Monastery, 14. 27^ 
MahipajApatf GntamT. A 
Milifipariiiifvnna. 93 

Mahfiparinlrvnna Stupa, 91. 95 
Mahaparinin-ftna Satla, 10b 
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MahJlLp^filiitvaiLa Vlli^Ta, g<]r 

Mah^sii4wAJia« IV3 

Matmvnupaa, 1^7 

MaliAvj|j3j.y^. 1^7 

KaliiLvIm. -Bo 

Mithf^vara. jr 

Maliinda, 1^2 

Mahinda Bhiklthu, 164 

MahlpaEa. 38 
Maluiiiid CuEiia\i, M 
Main Temple, The. &7 
Sllaitrcyu Buddha, xiil. J 73 

Maiify, Capt. F. iSft, 19:? 

Majhima, j3 
Msiku^baildiianar 113 

MaiadiiL, 146 

MaJavLa, 

Malavli, 2^7 

Mallas, 9j, 105, llo 

Malua, 193, 241 

Man|^aJa*svSmi, 34 

ManLEDoiA, [£5 
UanLuug^a, 1115 

Uaniyar tuath, 1^3 

Mafijusti, 148, 
&tanm{>di Hill Group, 339 
MAia, 19 

Ma Bha Pbee Building. 7& 
Warlctii, £59 

Manna. 315 
Marol, 240 
Marsltdil^ Sir JoIiQh JJ, 1*6, 139, 

= 13 

Mastipur And TarMdi^, 33 

Mathi BabAkf urtl Mandlr, 94,9S 

fkTalhn Kuwaf ^ 93 

[Mauryan Empire^ 225 

Me piiersQa^ Jmstlco, 44 
Meghavnr^. 35^ jj 

Metapalandanl, 164 

Mcn^y Maha Chetu, 36 
billow, 2|I 

AXigaday'a, 36, fj 

Mindooq Myio* 2$ 
&ltnxti, Emporor. 175 
Miiihaj, [34 

yiisx^^ BEshoa, 44 
MitrsL. HaietidraliJ, 34 
MogiaEiputa, 1B9 
Md^galJpuitta Tis^a Thera. 6& 
Mo^all^a, 191 

MoltiA Mordftu^ £14. 219^ 
Monujiterieti in the Olen, 214. 317 
MunastericA and the Univen^ity 

Bikildin^^ 140 
Jlfonaateiy of ihi? Bhithhii*, 51, 3o 
Money, 271 

MnrivA^, i rfi 
MntS, I7S 

Mucalinda Lake^ 1:3, 33 
MfiJaKEanrlhakufi Vlhuja^ 4;^, 30, 

MDlagandlmku^i Vlhura Iribraryj. 
5h 70 

Mti^Uni Eznperor^ 35 

N. 

Ka^ply2« 184 

141, 150, 153 
N^arjtina hili, 211 

NtihUpana; 229 

XahKpana, T^fahiksbatrapa SwJl- 
fni, £19 

rfaihacuahaata^ 36 
NAlandfi-, 1^9. 149 

NUlanda Uiilvcrsjty+ 149 

Inaras inhagupta, 149 
Nosik Cavci. 234 
NaiitanwA, i 
N^ppfil, j 
NepMi momk. 36 

NeranjonltrtyeT, (Lnajan), 14. iS 
New Bumirse Jtest Hotise, 14. 38 
Ni|B^thjaTiAthapiitta, 150 
Nigliw& pilTar. 171 
Ntgrodhamiga jAUha, 84 
Ni^Ddh^rlma, & 
NirvBna, 63 
Noble E%htfold Path, 83 
No9u. Kosetsu, 70 
NnwgArh, 1 
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o. 

OdnntapnH, 744 

Olu^knira, 4^ 

Old Rrtt House, J64 

Orksa. ^43 1 

P. 

PactKffA. 
171 

PUilmapM. 14S. =”- 
2irSp 359 

Ptwlmafiambhavap iSl 

PadnifiiSAP^. -57 
Pidyota. 131 

PaRan^ M 
Pa^CiT* 193 

F^ijota* KiPR. 250 
l>akhd&, 17S 
Pftb Dynasty^ 41 
pyj InscfJptiou in ButTMCM tUarac- 

IrT, 36 
Pattcapait^Java Te roplti i J+ 24 

pandu Lcoa^ 534 
Pi\^lfiiirnncia. Fandjt p.p 264 

Paramouanda, Bliai. 4^ 

Paribhofa Houw, 39 

Parlnlrv&na muilrik, 257 

Partbiad rulti 32S 

Pii-vatl. 14S 

Pasctiadi* 163. 313 

PaFsportSp 271 

Patatupnra- 345 
PataJipntTii, 131 
Pauua, ^37 

P&va. 05 
pcrambdr, 2S7 
ptfsiau TusciiptlDti- 5a 

Finija, 
PindapA^^ mudra, 249 
Pin^cila Btiiftiadvrkjdp 23a 

PtppaK =14-^-“ 
Pippala Stone HouMh 134- 

Pipr&wa. 0. *72 

Poona* 237. ^3® 

PQtter%% 149 
Prabbikara 5Utra< 156 

Fra^ftpardinitl. 14^. 339 
Pujirii, ^4 
Pujavatiya. 163 
Ptiltimavi Dydoaty, 33d 
FytcbaK tkkefs, 270 
rtir^avarma, 
Purvlu-ufna« ibo, 164 
Pu?yaiDitt-a, t94 
Pyatasinj;, Piinse, 37 
Pvsifca-Khjjn^* 37 

R. 

Bagliavadftsa, Babfip 9^ 

Kabtlla. 17^ 
Kija oi TlUdf i. 3^ 
R&pRTLtia. 104, 133. 13* 
K&jalcArttina, 160, 16^ 

RaJ.alaj ?4^> 
KAjapiitanH, tn2 

HfijUvaUya. ^74 
Eaj&yatana* 12. St 
Rajeudra Prasad, l>r , 411 
R|L;na^adiapTl3, no 
Rimbhnr, 97 
Rampart^ o^ ttie dd City^ Tin*- 247 
RAiigmahal. 34* 
RatanMbarBp 12. a 1 
Ratha. Miawtijf, 37 
Ratdallin^a, MudaUvar^ P. P., » 
Ka(^hap4la, 466 

Rftwalpindb 213 
RH stOfKf Statqe of a Bwlliisatvn* 

, Tbe. 55 
RcIUb of Lord Buddlwi, 77^ ^*5* 

a6a 
Rt^nalns of tlio Tatbagata. 10: 
Re pert of the Buddbagayi 

Rh^s'mvirts, T, w. & C A. F. vil 

Riahipatanap 49< ^3 
Rock cot cas-^^of Barftbar, eto.i^a* 

Row Ot stoiias, 139 
Rudrasena ot Rndrasioglm. i?9 
Rubis of tha City of Si% attbi. 150. 

I I RunuaindeE, i, 2 
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Si. 
S^ilhAn^Lcidit, l^tvd. X., f>iK t 2^ 

S^anian^, RAjft, j6 
SahijAtL i4i) 
Sa3w» 2 J5 
Ssikro^litya. 150 
Samirilhi nf 3 Mflhant, 13, 
Samddlhl'^ iif the Mahanis, rj, 27 

71 
SuaiiiitiyiJi Scbckoi, 66. I7"S 
Saraudru Gupta, 33, 145 
SaR]i[ha. 115 
S&n^hamittu. 1^ 
SuigharntaiiEi^ Reii-d- jt 
Sankoj-AcliArya, I54 
Snnlfa^^aH 17S 
Saranauda Xayalca Thera. Yen. 

DiyogamM^ ix 
Sara^vnti, 14S, 30^, ;lkp 
Sarv^&^tivfl/liE School, 71 
S^anka, [fl 
Satdhilra, r<?4 
SatdhArL) Mot Spriuijs, 13S 
Satifliarn*;, 231 
SAttapd^ni Cavr. 12j, iifi, i3sj 
Sautrantiko Scliw^, 2^2 
Sfthui. H4ii BoHiXdiiT Dava Hijlm, 

SUttta. iO,t 
SA.k>-as, 115, 165 
Sila grove pj thp 436 

14.1. 346 
S&oehf. iS, jfjT 
S&nchi Torono, 30 
Sflranaodn. H^v. U., Sri, rai 
Saranj;an4tha, S3, S6 
SfixipiLttji. 150, 180, 191 
SArnAth,S3 ' 
Sftrnath TvmpJc, yS 
SArnath (Migadaya K 
SftSaita.Mri Tbero. Rtvd> D., 263 
Sflfitn, Fanijit H irfinanda, n S 
S&UkiUTiu. Rajfl, 18* 

S^kan^i C^autamlputra, Yajfka, 
^34 

Sitvatthi t^Ava^ti), 104, ijp 

Scythiouj, 1Z25 
S«4ilmg^ iin^l Plaquf'S. 14 S 

Sempyu-&ikhrnUtra'^inng>x ^7 
Seven Siie-s, 1 j, la 
Sttei&n^], ij 7 
Shro Xarain. PandiL 5+ 
Shivnrri HJil Croup, -139 
Shreau^uitth. ito. 
Shrine vnctijwd hv Asqka Hailing^ 

161 
Shwc Pagoda, 4^ 
Siddh^ha, 5j 6+ S, it± 
S%hdya 263 
Si^abudttha (?1* 136 
SPablmdra, 153. 156 

Stmilj 7^ 
Sipgh^Chet, 60 
Sicij’lv 6d 
Suihalo^ Script, 4 
Sirinivftiia XlyakaThera, Yen. K,. 2 
Sitivad^F 
Sirkap, 201* 214, 222 
Sir^ukb, 2T4, 22 j 
Site of the p^-opased Chiron Tem¬ 

ple, Tf?o, 165 

Siva, 57, T9. A4S 
Siviji, 23^ 
Small Fond, A., 5, 5 
Stdomon?, Capt. GUid?tone^ api 
Somonandn Thera, Jlev X,, 26.1 
SopSrn, 229 

Sonahlmndu^, 126 
Sotthiya, 
SauvtTa, J35 

Sr! DliorniarkiJka sHupa, Oq 
Sri SQmazi:^la Mftha Xiiv^ko 

Thcia. Vfe-n. Hikkadwe^ '42 
SrlKosvapa, 37 
Sfl Ykhnii dv^pa Vihora, ^7 
Statuettes, coiHfl, etc , In the Aila- 

habarj Archoeoleigkal Museum. 
?47p 

Stein, Sir Atirpl, 126 
SthJramail, 
Sthirapilla, Oi, 88 
Stone Pillar which is probably 

Asobon, 247, 24^^ 
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Pfllar of 2, 3 

StQTu^ Tail in ji round the VilUir:t, 

13. 
Stane sculpture, % 5 

'Stupor in vihich tbe tti?Ji£s oi Sar*’ 
pnttn and ^rt tn- 

Nhtbicd^ i33, r36 
SWpa Marked No, 183. i86 * 

Stupa Marked No, 1&3, 
Snbhadda. ns 
SubtfirranciU] Passage, 6S' 

Stidamn. 
Smiatta, ibj 

SiMidTimtiLna. *, I 
Sqj&tii. iq 

Sujfttakuti, 1:^1, 

SvkhariLkhaDii Cavtr 125 
Suiaiman ^iil! Gniup. JJ9 

Simga Dynnstyi 1S4 

Suuijayata. * 
Suvlshnii, 151 

SvargapuT! ’^44 

T. 

Tai llan, HH EfoTfHe^S^ =^3 

Tagort!, Dr. Ifabintlni 47 

Tolwil JJeorti. S* -qj 

TalajE^ 24 s, 1146 

Tapodft Monastery, J36 
Tapoda Nadi. 114+ 115 
Tira, 146, aj9 

Tiranitha, 130 

TatllRgatagupta, 151 
TawUhwa, 171 

TajcfclS, 213,-ii4 

Temples and Miinafitciii^, 183, 189 
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LEGACIES AND DONATIONS 
are urgently needed by the ^fahrv Bod hi Society of India, 
for the Ttiiiijkten;Lnce and improvement of the following 
meritorious mstilulion^^:— 

I. MCLAGANDHAKUTr VIHARA MsD THE CONNECTED 
INSTITUTION'S kt H(jty Iflipatana, liitnartrs, UJA 

(а) Alsrr0^aTrffAj7Artiqrr wa,*! built at tbu hDlyx|»at til 1^31 
aittr ^oa ycijxJB oi of tbe ptucp, to eufihriiic tbiE 
Holv Rcilic^ ol Ijjrd liuddbk presented by ttu? Cqvctii- 
mi!HE ai Indin- rsoihing caji be: more meritonous tlmn 
to help th« ij;j:nijitL‘'njin'C£ cif this place of wur&hip. 

(б) MuIa^imdhaAufi Lil^&ry, liuilt to Msvp itn Xbn 
Ceetml Library' of the Society, Funds are needed for 
the piucUastj of books, furniture kDd other cquipmrni. 

/-'w HiipiFHsary. TIm: budding waa erected with a 
doaatioti rectiv'cd ixntn tJac Iktc Mr, Cbtin Chore Htiine 
and Ids Chau Cbcog Lenng^. Medical treatment 
is given free to ad v||]agcnii as welt ns s-imtnm. Vour 
g«neroti-s help to ronttnuc this Immanitanaii work for 
the benefit of the poor is needed. 

(d) InUmaiional BuMhisi Started for Ibe proj^er 
tralninsi of bbikbbuK and brahmachoits for Bnddht^ 
ini:^on2iry^ work and for the study of Buddhism in all 
its aJpectBr This ^Vifl aervt tbc nucieiLS qf thf^ pcopOtied 
Buddldsi Univet^ity at Saroatb- 

Msh& Sd^oaL Started in iqo3, tbis Schoal 
baa been cemlintlquily giving elementary educatiDn to 
the helpkjiia v^illage children, 

f/J Mafia B&fhi Started in 1935 as a Middle 
English School. It has now ponn into a Hlgb English 
School with qvpr 300 boys. EJWmmatiQii remits arc 
the bes^t in the District. 'Ekpartsio^i of the building b 
urgently mqtiited. 

(if} Btiidmcfjvr Bkikkh^f. To rennsve the present moniSl<.T>- 
froin the Vih^m t*ixK a new building ia planned with 
c! 4 rDdcii». Cost of each ronra is estitnalefi at Hs, j .^ao. 

(ft) Dkannapdfa Kvmdra Vid^'afayi. This ia the orphantige 
maintained at the llDly place by the Mabn Bodlu Society. 
Help to mj^t the exjucnse^ oi the boys. 
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(t) Jirvd Mumui Dkarmai^dl^. TEildi lila^Lraccdt 
builiiiiiB Jciciijited by Kii5 BulckodAs Birta in me giicst 
hou^ oE the Society. 

3. SrT DHaRMARAJ IKA VJ nARA. OUcutLa. 

Thia is tht ftm ViiiaTa buiSt by tlMi SocitrLy iof thfl rcvivLit 
of BudNihialll in IntJIa, Library, tree Ruadlng: MoOCtl atnJ 
Hostel are flltacbed. The othec^ of the Society arc ^taalcd 
in the Mo. I'owter Building belund thu Vihara. Rs- .ic.iko atc' 
requited to rciJecotaiu the tealt* of the Mbilra wUll fie^coes 
depicting Llu^ life of Lord BmJdha. 

3. ZAM'”riKA HALL^ tliiyk.. Tliia DfiarrmniiiJfi was hni^t for the 
bene hi of devotees going to wondlip at BtiikJhagayJi Temple^ 
It also fterve* the Society’s Centre of v. Ork at CayiL 

4. MAHA BtiflHt REST HOUSE. HnddhaKayii. BuiH vcjy 
to the lainous LtudiUiagaya Tetnplt. it Krrves a* a pilffrimSi^ rtat_ 
IlhikkhEift of the Socicly leside here LO beip the pllgritlia. Supat- 
ale zinddetiCe bMkkbAHi is planmli JL^timuted Co^t. 
Rn, yo,OW^ 

5. BUDr^H A \ III Aka. BSnw l^lhi. ITiis Vihnra is thu ikt:ad[|mirter& 
oJ the Swuty in the capital of India. acuJ i.s vuiLcd by 
thousands ol peopre every day- Ijbrary \» att^ehc^f. 

hr. BUDDHIST TLiAUd*.Kp Lucknow. Founded by the Vto. Bodha- 
naatht Mahi Tbiira. ibis Vihllra is now another centre of the 
JiocIcty'H work 

7.. BAHL^JANA VJHAHA, l^tuel, liainbay- The Society maintains 
this VibilTa uhich thVii fo-iuidcd by tl^ ht-bf UroL Dliarm^anda 
Kosainbi. 

h, MAHA bod hi Madras. A commndtous double 
£U>r«yi^ii hiiiklrng han bcHn purqihaacd at 10. Keiinet Lam^ 
Egmore. to wrve as the Society'’* ^ntre of wErk in 
tht city. Klgrim.'i and visitotii are accominExIatcd- Funds 
are needed to HC|uip the place. 

9. BANCAU3RE CI'^THHOI THU The Government 
of Mysore Very generously gnLtitfi!d a valuable plot of land 
in Lbti Bangalore City for the ercEAiOQ of a VihiM'il and Oilier 
buildings. Aboal Rs. j0o.cioo are required lac ibc whole 
schemc- 

10, LUMBInI fCES'I FIOLISR. Xautanwa, U P. niib Rest House 
u meajil for pi%riin!i going to LurubmT, the iuitbpLnic at Lord 
Buddha in thr. Nepal Tdrai and utaated at a <li^taiKc: ot 
about 10 mik':^ Itom the Kicred placer. 

ri, CETlVAtilKl VIIIAH.A, Sanebi The constiutfion of thii 
VlhUra to enshrine the sacred Relics of Soriputta and Mahii- 
inoggaLLiou Arahao?>. the ivvo chief disciples d 1.4101 Ltuddha. 
has already Commenced, liis Highness the Nawab of Nhopol 
has RivKo a rlEniation pf Rs, aj.ooo. The total iiitatml 

IS ahpkU lCs> ^po^ijoo^ 
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12. THl^ MAHA E^OPKL Hiis Eiiglidi montlilj' irhich 
now 111 tlifr 5&th of |itiblicatioii is thf or^u of tlnr Sodiity 
ojsd is-jDaintained fat tlk: disScmiziatKin qf tlie Dhamnia- Lite 
£ab$iqnptiDo Ks, jcq. 

I3r DHARMABl TA- This h ph^ Hindi roflntbly by Uac 
» Snrnjitli Ccatfc nf tbr Sod^ty. jVmsuitl SubaEription Jls. 3. 

REMFIMBER THE ABOVE INSTITUTIONS WHEN VOU 

WRITE YOUR LAST WILL. ENDOW'MENTS ARE 

WELCOME 

CqrTTspcind^occ invited: ConemJ Secretary IkLiM iScxIbi Sod^iy 
of lodEa, jfA> Baitkim Cb&.ttefjta Stmt, Cateoltn:—iip or 
Holy IdpaUtna, Skmath. Bannxts^ U.P* 
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THE MAHA BODHI SOCIETY OF INDIA 
{LIFE FEE JiS, Jjol 

Premier Interinntioiml Bucfdhiiit Association 
founded nv siiT dfv.vm[tta dharmaf.Cla 

SOAtE OF ITS OBJECTS 
t. To m-iyi- B^dht^u in hiHia anil ta dis^tmiAitU and pullinh Pali 

anjt SlinjitTiS Huddht^i fi/^nifwf-r. 

j. Tp tdtifolt fka illuttmt peepte ftv optning ichofds in viUasti. 

^ ^ ^ WfIflVin^ ttarkart >™r 

To train yo^ tutu ^ unblimiiktd ckatnticr to hicomt S*ijt*Au 
to faj-r.|» tk€ nttsiage oj tkr L«rd Buddha at I.wt 

and Aclmiy in the ptopU ^ Jiidia nttd alktt Catlnlrif). 
■i. To fotfui iho nuf^ af o Enddhiu Fnwtr^ty on tkr tints ot (ht 

aan^t ^njp^tiiy AJArifi^d, 

t> Tif /ont^P^i ickoiarskips anilto send studrnlf ta Buddhut touBfrie j 

^ ^ Lihrafj) and Muitmn SrtJ* n 
;wwMIrt» tmd to pubUsk 

*W<(>r or a^fMialion frucin^ 4lMrifar ai 

.. -^tEMBEBSElP 

thr TnS/dS Prrrtiiuisilo 

■i Sl JSJZTJlTr'" “ *■"'■«' ■!' 
^ "'J dvsUnttion and Iraming wko 
AVrtrH of i« W /n /fa S<^.ir/> 

to otxttpy thrmiehn at tar at ti/ir 
e/ tkr Aryn Bharnnt of 

t>rPJ.OAfAS AED fees 

^l^kmeaOOlirLti^r^^ ''J' *“* t^tndidalt upon 

?Sii;r^£-s;£,SS£X.”^ ''■'^”- 

TlJc K«a'bl« U-.D- 

tZ iL-* ■ 5^ , 
nSifm/uriei 

f Jlfv, ll. Saig^hiJraluHJi 
lit V-. X. Jijiaratflna Th Thfta 
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